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RECENTLY Reno c0tl�.!J.'4ilr�� Qommerclal White Dent and dtstrib
organized a livest�__

im�rove- uted it to a number of farmers.. The
.

ment associat).on.' Co-operative reports whi� 'he has ·been receiving
sales. club work, and educational work are -very favorable and he is suggest
will be undertaken by the association. ing; that farmers try to grow some of
Officers/ elected 'are the following: this variety.
J.. C. Seyb, Pretty Prairie, president; Last year Mr. Macy obtained 2 bush-

. Otto Will�ms; Nickerson, vice pres- Jell! of Midland Yellow Dent for
ident; Sam J. Smith, county agent, Mountz who lives 5 miles south of
secretary; and B. S. Trostle, Nicker- Wic:hita. Mr. Macy says this' variety
son, treasurer.

'

,is recommended by Kansas State Ag-\

) rtcultural College as being, the best
Livestock ,Confec.mce· at Kansas City yielding variety of Yellow Dent corn'

" /�conference of co-operative live- in Kansas, especially for the eastern

sto;;k shippers will be held at the Kan- part Of the state.
"

/.

sas: City -steek yards 'April 4 and 5, ,---

according to E. L. Rhoades, farm man-j, Students Study Stock JUdging.
agement demonstrator of Kansas State Arrangements are. being

.

made in
Agricultural College, ,who is

�

making Clark .eounty to give stock .judging
arrangements for the' ®nference. T.he work to high school students who wish
program 'will deal with ,the different to try out for a ·team

.

to be sent from
phases of handling local- shipments. Clark county to the Kansas State High
One of the special f�atures arranged School Judging Contest at Man.hattan
is a demonstration

I

on market. grades. 'later in the' spring. R: W. McCall,
The-first afternoon o� the conference county agent, says· that at -least tw
buyers from'one of the largest packing, and 'possibly. three. teams should be en
companies in Kansas City will assem- tered rrom' that county. He thinks
ble one or two specimens of every thatsteams may be sent from Ashland,
grade of livestock they buy JU. the Minneola and Englewood.
livestock pavilion. I

.

Talks on grading stock will be made - Free Plans for Farm Buildings
by .the buyers. Following this the The Osage County Farm Bureau hasanimals will be killed and dressed. been supplying rarmers with plans forThe next day those attending the eon- farm buildings. L. H. Rochford,ference may' visit the coolers and see county agent, says- that in one weekthe carcasses of the animals used in

recently plans were supplied for onethe demonstration and be given reasons hog house and two. poultry brooderwhy they were graded as they were. h'ej,lses. Mr. Rochford has�lue prtnts
for all kinds of farm buildings on file
at his office -and bas been inviting

E. J. Macy, Sedgwick county agent, farmers- who contemplate building .to
"" reports that one of the largest pouUry 'visit ·the -office and make full use of
firms in Wichita has a good-natured' the plans.
grudge against the farm bureau be- -.--

rcause of the poultry culling work that Farmers Make Livestoc� Tour
was done, Befone- the poultry culling The farmers and -business men indemonstrations were h�ld .by the Clay county. made a tour" to 16 of the.county farm. bureau this f�r� got, best farms in the county recently un-

.

enough eggs from the hens WhICh WElrH .der the auspices (}"f the Clay bounty,bought. to supply freJsh eggs to three Purebred Association. 'The farms vis.of t�� leading "drug stores' �nd to the Ited- were those stocked with some offamilfes of members of the fou·m. Now the best purebred livestock.
ther do- not, ge� enough eggs t.o supply The tour took two days. Dr. C. W.·�helr own 1iim1lies; ,ThelC!. beheve this M.cCampbell, head of the animal' hus-

•1JII.".��������"••!II�llS d?eJ:o t�e fact that the farm�rs are bandry department, Kansas State ,Agculllug .tl:Ielr own flocks acc,o.rdmg to

r.icultural'. College, a.cco.�ail.ied theinstruc�lOns given Ii! the cl�ing dem- tourists and at a Dumber the farmsonstratlons. .

where 'Stops were made g ve lectures
\ \ on' the value' of better livestock and

. Many Requests for Harvest Jt5bs �

pointers "in selecting=purebreds. .

It : i� more than three months until Tbe Clay Center Chamber of Com-
harvest but V. S. Crippen, Pratt county mer�e gave a banquet at the end ot;
agent, reports that prospective harvest the 'first day of .the tour to _th� stock
hands are already wl!jting to him for men and their guests. The' main
jobs. He says a Dumber of. tlwse who speakers at the banquet were Dr. Mc
ha\'e written desire to come to Pratt Campbell and T. J. Talbert, superln
county Iinmedlately and work oh farms tendent I of �institutes and extension
until the harvest is ready.. He says schools, Kansas Stata Agricultural
the harvest hands who came to Pratt College. About 100 persons made the
county last year were from more see- tour. The. banquet (was attended by
tions of the country' than ever before 100 to 125 persons.

'

and that publicity abMt Pratt and
Eratt county has been given in a

larger territory than in previous years.
The result, he says, is that men. {rom
a great distance are writing to him
and asking for work.

New Ag� for Rush County
1 Ross' J. Silkitt, who has taken the
place of Carl Carlson 'as - Rush county
agent" is making a good start, with his
work. H�eports that recently he had-

Hot Deal for Prairie Dogs inquiryAt the farm bureau office for
. . . .. .Sudan grass and alfalfa seed. 13;e re-

.

A drlve on pran-ia dogs. IS being made 'ports that the farm b reau ha alU Ness county. According to Leo D. . .'
u

.

s
,

Ptacek, county agent, E. J. Walters in ��!ntIty of pure. kaflr fetenta and

Highpoint township ordered Ii bushel .

e seed grown m Rush county. He

of poisoned oats recently to clean up
wll1 a�tempt �o.get far�e�s to 'use this

the dogs in his township. Mr. Pt!cek S��d I� a sorghumy v artety test he

says the dogs eat the poisoned fooa ..
1> ates. .

.�_

better early In the spring than later
..

' .:'
w�en they can-get green feed.' Certified Flocks f�r MorriS County
He s\yS now is the time to use the About 35 pel' cent of the, best flocks

poisoned" oats before the spring crop. of poultry in Morris countY are being
of

. YOl�ng. dO�fj is born. He says after ins�ct�d and aJcredited by ,a po�ltl·y
pOisomng w1tb oats a clean-up cam- specmhst from Knnsas State Agrlcul
paign with gas from a motor car or tural College. Paul B. Gwin, county

l!l�i'���������:EEel carbon bisulfide can be uJldertaken. ageut, says persons who buy eggs from
Uyou nccredited flocks can be sure that they

need fence let UB send Better Com for Sedgwic'k..Farmers are getting good breeding and good,r:'�:.::rag��My'::J��d're:! Farmers in Sedgwick county are be- type. _ .

1���r�t!���an;e���Gfro]
..

;te�.:'.i·.,�W���'V:t:�B�:[�::�.�t����t"�.��=d8�ell;!I'I'll1g. urgl�d by E. J. Macy, county agent, All poultry raisers who have their
oeanbelpyou. Wrltetod&y. I�FREE.

.

(o-'plant the higher yielding varieties flocks accredited must keep accurate
,IIll'SELIIAN Bios. 80s !11 Imli:ie, lid. __ of corn this year. Some of I the varie- egg· recoms 8-0 that buyers will be able

___�__� -;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;; ..
__ ties suggested by Mr. MacY' are Com- to kno.w thd.f: it! addition ·t() gQpd breed''::-

• mercial White. Midland Yellow Dent, ing and good type the flock is com·
Book a.. Longfellow Yellow'- Dent; Adams Early

.

posed of good producers. .Mr. Gwin

DOGDISEASES and Colby's Yellow Dent.' says,that unless something of this sort
.

.

'

The last ·thr_ee mentioned are', all is dGne in Ka�sas b:t;eeders from other
. And Ho)¥ to Feed early and Mr.·,Macy says they ten'dea states where inspection is already cli.r-

Mailed free to any ad- t� outyield other varieties" last· year l'ied on ,vill be getting all _the Kansasdreas by the Author.
when the season. was favorable to the orders for eggs. He 18 'urging all Mor-

'AIIIrftI.._ H.Clay.GloverCo.,lnc:. early varieties of corn. Two years ag9 ris county; bree�ers to get their flocks
=-_"'_,",_rl'_...;_l29_'_W_.Z4tb_._S_t.,_N_ew_Y_od&_.. I Mr. Maey shlppe!;}' in, 40 busbels of o�h� list; I·

y-_
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"
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Slacked Over 5 TOBS of Hay Per Hour

�=-7tJj.),¥ifa,
HAY STACKER

"

_.

KAN sA s' FA-RME�! IlBctB�itl�
.:.'l ••

.» _/ .

Farm Organization News"
,

- I .. .'
'. . , • I

I .

BY RURAL "ORRESPONDE;NTS

How Poultry Culling Pays
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Kansas Farmer
andMail and Breeze

MCJDey ·SaviJ)g
Clubbing ,Offers

" "-

Kansas" Farmer and

-}
. M'l d B (lIub 10a1 an reeze. . . .

All for
Household. . . . . . . . . . ..

$I,Capper's Weekly...... 1.60
All Olle Year

Kansas Far�'l' and 1
.

M'I d B Club 1la1 _lin eeze. . . .

All for
(;entle�Qlan ..• , ••..

Household . $1.15. AU One Year .

Kansas Farmer

ahd}
.J

M'l d B (lIUD 12,

al an . reeze. • • •

All forWoman's World ...•.

$ 5People's Populan Mo:. . 1.3
All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}
M il d B Chlb 13
a an reeze. . . .

All forMcCall's . . 'j" $ 50Good Stories .. 1.
� One Year

>'
.

Kansas Farmer and

}M'l d B (JIub 14
a� an reeze. . . . All for

Amel'lca'l! Woman ....

$ 5
, ,People's.Home,Journal 1.8

.

All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}'
5M'I dB' Club 1

al an reeze. . . . All for
McCall's. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

$' 50Household ..... ; .'. . . . . 1.
I All O.e Year

__

I. Kansas Farmer

and}'
6Mail and Breeze... ��:r

Capper's Weekly
$ 85Pathfin�ei- (Wee·kly).. 1.

. All One Year

NOTE-It you should happen nOl
to fln.d your \ favorite magazlr.e!:! III
these clubs, make up a spectaJ cl!JiJ
of your own and writ � us for our spe
cIal price. We- can save you money
on any

c�mblnatiOn
(ff Kanaal Furmer

and Mail nd Breeze and any tWO or

more other agazinell you want.
-_---_-�-�-------------
Kan",,"- Farml,.. and Mall ";nd Breeze.

Topeka. Kanll84l.
l!:nclo.ed fInd •... : ..... for which

please send me af1 the perIodicals
nam.ed I·n Club No........ for a term
of' rlne year each.

,

Name : �:./. � .

•

Addre••............... ,
,
..

............... �
..

in

.,
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fifty Acres' of "Text Bo()"15..s ,�. r.

State Priniitiq Plant Has Produced 6,848,736'Vbl-u'mes' in Lasl.Seoen Years
, =-Sauinq to-Kansas School ChildrenLast Y�aT Totaled $1,93,57'9,62

-, ,

:. '-,'. t .......... 7•
,I __

SPl1EAD
out one de;P on' a tevel '_, 'By Ray Yarnell j'

'The appropriation' -for the I current
field the 6,848.736 school �text ' '"

'

,

fiscal year was $198,000 and Berti E; _

hooks printed by the Kansas .",
_ Walker, state printer, etsimates that ,0

U �chool BOOK .Commisston ill the taken 'over during the- last year. Four' estate, furniture and machinery, The there will be a surplus of not less than l

stale printing plant during the last hlkh school books also are being commission 'has charged itself with in- $].00,000 left at the end of the .yea·r. ,

seven years would carpet 50 acres. For printed, making a total of 43, 'The, terest on the full appropriation at the, More efficiency and . increased produc- ,

those books Kansas school children state plans to expand�'its' work enough usual bond rate of around 4 per cent tion of 26 per cent--by employes, is .re

pnid the commtsalcn 'several millions to publish high school books and even- and this item has amounted to a .total sponsible for this saving.
of dullars. 'If they had 'purchased them tually hopes to print at least one-half of $141,366.' Every, order that comes to the plant -

from individual publishing companies of the texts used in the higher The state- printing plante- which for 'printing is absolutely under the

Ihe -ost would have been on the avers. branches. �

,

" makes possible the publication of control of the management. Jobs are

ng(' ;W/a per cent greater. State pub- Compartsons between Kansas prilles school books by Kansas,.Js one of the fed into the mechanical departments

,licntion of "text books probably has for school books and prices charged in big-Instttutlona of its kind in the 'eoun- so that there is no dead time.' The

SHY0d parents around a million dol- adjoining- states where books are sup-"try. Book publication is only one of employes always are busy. When one

1111'S. The actual savin� in 1920-21 was plied. by individual -puplis_hers, 'show it� mll,_�y .actlvtttes. It does all o( the job is completed another always is

approximately $193,579.62. that Kansas prices range on an aver- printing 'for 'state_,.officers and depart- waiting. In that respect the state

N Profits are Taken" !lge. 33% per, cent lower and this ac- ments and' moat of that work-for state plant has the "advantage of commercial
, 0., _

_ counts for the saving of nearly $?OO,-
_

educational and other .inatltutions. firms which depend on the
.

public f�r
ThiS saving; IS- not -theoretical. Un- '000 to.Kansas parents during the .Iast For seven months in the year the their volume.

del' the law the state pubU.shes the year.
-

number of employes averages 125' to
" I

La
books and sells the'!l �or cost Including.. The Kansas State Text Book Com- 1oo- and during the summer months.

,- bor Turnover is Low'

overhead, No prortt-Is made. Retalt- mission has received appropriations when school books-are turned out, that Jobs at the state plant are stgady.
ers \\'�10 handle the books, -and .plltCe -

during its existence of $610,000. It is number, is increased. The, payroll The labor turnover is very low. "''Men

them III .the hands of school children interesting' to note that every dollar amounts to $3,2QO a week on the aver- cling to steady jobs and work harder
arc permitted to charge a maximum of of that appropriation is accounted for age, the annual payroll expenditure to hold them. making fQr efficiency and
Iii pel' cent profit. based on the whole- either in, cash. books' on hand or being being around $186,000 a year.' Of this

low production costs; Du�to the sys

sale cost plus freIght. manufactured, paper stock for books, 'Only $19,620 .a: year goes to the front' tem of accounting the front office can

,If .the Kansas St.ate Text Book Com- 'bindery stock, copyrights bought, real office ror executives and assistants. keep track of every 'minute of tline
mission, acting, as a wholesaler, had ' worked by every employe and if a'�.job
enutracted w�th publishers' to print the takes more than a reasonable amount

text books, prices would.chave been of time to
..complete. it can be checked

materially higher. The average pric.!l up and an explanation asked from the

for n primer under' such a contract man who did it; The system accounts

would have been 44· cents, according for every sheet of paper taken from

to .1, C. McIlhenny, secretary of the 'stock and therefore waste is, held at

ccuuulsslon.. The state puts the Iden- the. minimum. Every machlne> is
lic-al book in the hands of the pupil for charged' with overhead of electricity
�� von ts, The publisher's list price on to run it. oil, rent on space occupied
a gvometry is $1.38. Kansas pays a and repairs. Overhead is charged, to

royalty on this book, prlnts' tt and. sells every job. The plant pays for 'the
it to the student tor 75 .cents.' H� ,light and heat supplied by the state

[11'(' some other examples: United heating plant. If also makes a charge
Slat"·;> history, publisher's price, $1.38; for depreciation on machinery.
�lat0 lll�ic(', (If) cents;' No.1 geography, Annually an enormous amount of

lluhlisilcl"S price '$1.30; state price, 92 pt'inting, is turned out, in addition to

c0nh: No.2, geography, publisher's .the hundreds of thousands of- school
pI'ie,,, �l.fI1; state price, ,$1.55, '

,

books published. 'The text book com-

Tid,; year the state will print two mlssion pays the state printing plant
nl!.:l·hl'�l:', Under contract with pub- cost of production, including overhead,
li'ilPl's they would have cost 92 cents for+these books'. ' �

nnll �1.02 each. Th'e state price will ,In the 'fiscal year ending July 1,
hr rroin '58 to 60 'Cents apiece. On 1021, the state printing plant handled

ll�ll,iL' books the saving will be 12, 13, printing jobs, other than books, total-
1',) an.l IS cents on various books. 011 ing $177,270':

'

This included $91.000 for
Ih0 ElIglish text to be printed the state jobs charged against state officers,
111'11'e IY ill be less than, 90 cents while - boards and comnnsslons at the state

Ihr vont ract price would have been house; $4,240 for the Kansas State

�t.::�,
-

Normal School at Hays; $11,365 for

,\11 text books used in the grade the University of Kansas; $19,333 for

sch[)I,ls are now being printed 'by the Kansall State 'Prlntln,g Plant at Topeka Where the Millions of Text Books the Kansas State Agricuihtral College;
stair', nine new bo-oks having been

_
Used III G"'rade and High Sc'hool. Thruout the State are Prlllted -- also about ttJontinued on Page, JJ)

Hog Losses' and Co-operation
'.

TH ERE is a 'great deal of talk
1I0W among farmers about co

operation. Some of it gets no

,
'further' than just talk. A big

�ln"IIIII' of enthusiasm is generated and

't��" III waste. But occasiounlly out of

�; 1 � I k CO�lle c�mcrete. h�lpful results.
I' ,_,rHlpl'l'a tiou Isn't confmed to mar
'([III!.:, to operating a store or ,elevator

�_l' h('longillg to some .rarm orgnntza
s�:�!, All that is important. '.But·-it

'II', Ill.., tha t rnany fa rmers never think

[lidt "II)' organized effort to accom

('I,�'h a �lefinite improvement is co-op-
,lll<nl III it's real sense.O!'''' .

l'i�llIl'� 11l7.?d effort gets results if

liP('1
" directed. For years itl has

1\;) Ill" accomplishing things tJ)ruout
PI'O'; :1', not the least of which is the

Ch(l����� made in the control of hog

ill,�I< ('ounties where farmers are act:
('h�li,�,gether thru an .organization hog
:ltljni '! losses have been renuced. � In

GI'�'II:�lng conn ties, where there is no

hil,:" 1(1'(1 a��tion for control, the losses

1'1 .
leen Illrreaslng.

in �,�)1,71 ��'ork has been lllllldled locally
I I('R In l'gely under the direction

of the county, .farm bureaus, co-oper- Stafford', unorganized,lost 1.83 per.._,cent; focused effort to such an extent that

ating with hog cholera control asso- Pratt, organized. 'lost .67 per cent. real results have been accomplished.
ctations, livestock sanitary depart- The average losses of ,five organized Individual farmers, acting alone. could _

ments and veterinarians. counties in' the tier extending from make some progress in hog cholera

In 1919 ',and 1920 the 56 counties- Republic to Sumner were 1.76 per cent control but they would meet many

having farm bureaus lost 1.84 per cent in 1919 and L89 per cent in 1920.-diffirulties and would be at thamercy
of their hogs by cholera while the 49 Losses in the three unorganized coun- of those who did not take preventive
unorganized counties lost 2.47 per ties in the tier during the same pe- measures to protect their herds.

.eent. It is interesting- to note in .this riod were 3.78 per cent in 1019 and ,The county agent is in a"'position to

connection that' 35 of, the 49 unorgan- 6.01 per 'cent in 1'9'20. Lack of co-op- get co-operation because he can devote

Ized counties are in the western half- eration made the losses two and one- part of his time at least to promotin-g
of the \ state where cholera usually is half times greater than in counties it, The same results could not be ae
less prevalent. where organized effort was exerted to cornpltshed without, him, unless a man,
From 1919 to 1920 losses in unor- control and eradicate the disease. similarly qualified, was employed; to

ganized counttes increased by 5 per 'Woodson county has no county farm do the smtm- work in very largely the

cent while in organized counties losses bureau. Four counties adjoining are same way. ,

decreased 25 per cent. well organized and have active agents. Leaving all sentiment- out, figuring
During the last biennium Decatur The average loss from .hog cholera in only from a cold monetary basis, dis

county farmers lost 8.22 pel' cent of Woodson is 1.39 per cent. The average connting liberally for what the Indi

their hogs by cholera, Rawlins county, loss in the four adjoining counties is vidual farmer could do for him�lf or

adjoining, which had a well organized only .41 pel' cent. Losses in Woodson has done. it is still evident that in

farm bureau and carried on co-opera- are three and one-half times as great counties where organized effort has

tive work in cholera control, lost only as in organized counties around it. been put forth to control cholera,losses
o�e-tenth of 1 per Lcent of its hogs. The county agent has been an im- have been greatly reduced.

, Here are sonie other examples: portant factor in this situation be- This is the age of co-operation. No

Cheyenne, organized, lost 1.1' per cent; cause he has been the means of bring:, farmer can Ilffor� to attempt., to get
Sherman, unorganized, lost 2.3 per cent; ing all the various forces working to- along without it. He must work with

Saline, unorganized, lost 9.72 per cent; ward the 'same end into ,concert. He,his fellows and thru organized effort

McPherson, organized, lost 1.79 per cent; ,has established co-operation and has accomplish results that will benefit all.
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DEPAB1)MENT EDITOIJrS 'i1
Farm Homo Edltor.... "" " .MnI. "-r<IL MIallarlo .

Asl!lo&ant Parm Homo Edltor � Florence K. Mill"
Horticultul'e � John 'V. Wilkillson
'Iouni FolkB' Pull """ "KathlBtm lIog,,"
CoOP. Pig L""lub : ••••••••••..K � WhltllllllJ
CaI$'eI' .PuulU'y t.: 1lb , ..•.....•B.a.:lld .d.itu lilllTctt
No ;medlcnl 8 vertJslng accepted. By /medical ad:

verttstna Is und rstood the offer of med cine tor in.
ternal human U8L \

.

M.mb. AlII!IIyltur..·rutllTah .... tlon
M.....er AIIdlt .....u at Clreula_

_,
PubUalled WeeIJ-17 at "gllth and JacklOon Streets, Topeka, Man_a..

ARTH'WI CAPPER; PubUaher
-

F, B, NICHOLS, Ma_...�. , 7l. A.. McNEAL, Edlror

JOHN W, WILKINSON _d. R!Ay YARNELL, Al'lft0clate Edtton
.

- CHARLES �. SWEET, AdYertlarng �na�r

,0:= DEPARTMENT EDITORS
LiYeStocl< EdItor .. " .... ".:" ........ '" . T . .w; Marse

��r!!���:::::.·:·.·::.·::::::::::.l':·:i.·�rI1r.=
lWlodl""l. D.part t·"" Dr. C. H. Lenbr...
Pbulory· , , I. B. BeOtt

,-.um Eh·g1'ftojet1nr·.. """ " Franlt A.. MecIref

Entered as second-clasa matter February 16. 1908,
at the postoffJc. at Tol)8ka, Kanaas, under act of
ICongres9. ot �rancll' 3, raw..

SUBSCRIPTION RATE. One dollar a y�ar
-

Plea lie _tIreaA au lette". In re'__ to .u�rlwotl � tltrect to
Clrcula,tion �eJNQtme.t, i�anl!l8,",Farnwr and�.a Br_.e. To� I\,lIn.

/

ADVERTISING RATE
, Ilk _ .....� .,_.. (JfnuJat" 1�,"'" ,

.. Chllngei In advertisements or orders to discontinue
acveeuscments must reach us not later than 10 days
in advance of the date of publtcation. An advertillo·

Fne�,t ����O�n�e :I��f���e�rh:�n= :r::t;�8e=�
advertlsetnents call be- accepted. ap to and.- ;f.MlUdiP ..
Saturdar "receding tssu•.

, --_ , "

.-!'
- .

I

J
'

..

,-

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
WE. GUARAI.'ITEIE that all diapJay advertising In

tbh- _ Ia ""I\.bt.. aDd sII""ld any ..._IIIe. sur.

���mf1�u��'��ldV!��rst���w:r�1rl�n8tke d���dg 8��Ull���g
we make this gunrnnty with the provisions that th;
transaction. take J)ilce fdthln one month from thl!
date of'thia ilaue; that we are notified promptly. oml
that in wrltlug !fie ndgertSser you state: '�I law YOur
..ortl.....eo. I" lCan� "armer and Mall and Breeze."

.......
,-

/'

say�: "Pay in terrftory, EVeryone of these na- There f\..l'l!- two> things w:�, we· onpt to sa
.tlons has terrttory In Amertea that would P!!Y the into our ·lIibRls; Qne..ls that &.JIIY work. that ij
deW 10< times over."-SeIDe m&lI'e ne.w.iII.-"'Wben -ne.eeSS8:Jl'y. Is 1l0Dorabie and tbat the oliJeo who lillll
aJ!I1: men �t so cBildish 11'8 Y€lU and Old! Mall> ()�.p- lihe mosr hu:m.bleo but necessop' wad. 15_ elltitl
pelr" til tlmere.. Semato.y. put that in yQUl' pipe. �fo as mncb' �sped amd �ntlQlll as th» o�
a:.Y sm&.ke'it. will 'yon?) "t� bettell" step down wllKl WriOl'lIlS the- easter SI1d pe-I!'bilps cleaner tas
aDd got abd liet men. OODl;)rable men,. AmericDn ."Pranting tlMs;' some ene asks, "of what bt'De-
men fill the Jillllees of dleretktrs· )]ike you uo 'he. "fit would a mU'Tersity e�u:cfltion be to the mal

�tIIJlIY." (,That is sure ham! on tlJe "del'eHets.",) _ wl!wse werk is. dil,"ging ditches, or deanillg tl!!
Them re1:nrnilmg to 00il! late allies he oolive� hiD:.l· st�·r·

" self o( tMs d!lij'IS� s'ellltenc�: -"God fi!.� wttb th� No.oe. so far as enabling: bim to do II bettel' jOO
abollmible erea:mres just as he bee&ime t:iin!d. 6f of ditcbing or cleani'llg stTeetll. is: coneerned. all!

� aE.d �'row." ('l''1lmt mwst be act'6rWn� yet lean understa!nd that if'"lwe had the I'i�bl
to the spelling in tlie latest revi� versi€m.). tdea m om> De8GS Bbo-ot eGucali@1l even the tlit(�
His. final :frl� StIggeStion is- .that I s�ld' i:l!iGer might get a great Mal f»f satisfAieUoll om

'be eitber sent to Emope, or executed here. This o-f. eonege education, l.f a DUlil bas made up
subseribel" says that he is'OI1e fi)f 100;000 teac-Mrs bils mimd to make digging' d'itC-h.es his lite �\'I)I'I, I

woo "tbmk
. .tt'tst as I write.'" (May the Lord' hT'e do not know that I wO'R1d advise bF to bl,p I

mercy' U�}!} us r) '. college- C(Jurse>.- but 1 can see hm�' he-might get I
�nt deal 01' mental :pleasure out of It.

. --,---
The- pOJiI!t I have had in mind is tha-t, tllll£'l1

. tmiversity edllcau0n gives the one WDO' recei\'e� it
a more detennined purpose t� really.· serve hi:; feI.
low men; mlless in other w61'ds it makes him a'
better' (i)emoora.t in the liest seuse of that lerm,
then bi6 education his. been a {aHnre lit letl ..'r so

far as the public is concerned. Not a s1ngJe (]ol·
Jar of public money should' be SIlent on edul'mtng
1be y.mm� people of the Nation unless the stntc is
to be repaId in better seJ;'Vice to soCiety.

• I

"

\

I .

DESPITE tlJe' cries Of tire ·Wa;r Department,
(lolil�eSift, or at �ast tbe H6111!!e; seems to

. � CIletHIW:ned! _to· Cllt MWU the- regu1aJr
, I army to nat: mo,n!' than U5,OOf.). mea aDd

the !IiIHD:De! &1 (Jff�rS' fnJm l� to 1I,�_ The
ilact Is thai in time Off' peace w�o: nat oeed a reg.
ular' army of halt of U5,0tJ0.� aIUI if we snafliltl
ever' be- SOt UW:1!o'lrt!u\llilit�'IIS to get iinto war we' will
need many tim;es It5-,OO0'. The omlli,.. possible �
f0l.' �. :regular army bl time of peace is fOl! p01iee
prota>tialtll.
What ought to be done- iin my OpintiOD wfl_w.4 be

to distnbute �,OO& Oil' 3€f,000l men: thru the differ
ent sta.tes. Let the iOlrCe' in eaeh state be stili:f.�
j&mtly 'to t:tre- &rdiers a,f the. general g0ve.mmeDt aJild
of tbe :o·ve1rn.El'1i' Elf tne state.. Them; di�ftnd the'
State Nati!6Dal Guartjl entirety. i

In Kansas, for example, thiA;; p0l'iey we-uld work
out this way: If say. 20() regulars wero· perma·
nently stationea at Leav.enwOf"th or at Ji:'ort Riley,.
(II' .pe-rhaps better yet, let tbere be> 'statwned 100 U"f Ed t�aCLell¥�nw(')orth and 100 at F�lrt Riley. subject to Dlversl y

.

uca Ion ,

can if It riot "hO'T:l<ld �w,- in aD!' Kansas' tMn,rn,_

I HEARTILY agree with fhe spirit (Jf your edi-
whiCh the local l.I!otho-rities were· not alJ.lie- to han- tlilrial in regard to (!)our nnivershies," wlites. 1)1'. \
d'1e, the Ga,vel'llor could at once wh;e the com- .

HenrY' C. Cl'llndw�. of St. Crob: Fall�, Wis.
mllooer-Of the Cf.Impany which happem!d to be- "I run sati�fied that the state can spend: IDo-ney
closest to the seene of' disturbance to send illS many in ne better WRy th'Ul'l- to gYve the idea} university
m� as might seem to- be neeessary to. r'estore and student his edllcation and even. in going fm'th'-'l"

. keep order. "In most cases It squad of 215 seoIdiers. thll1J. th�y a(t· ne.W. The 95 per cent Who do n'Ot
would 'be'ampr-y: sufficient, but if a wli 01e' ce-mpany, go will be better off in e'Very way, pr6'Viding the
'Was necessary t1Je-y eo-nld be entrained 'and on the 5> pe-r cent realize their l'espongjbHities. which they
WilY within am hour .after word was received fram., will with th'e pr.ope-r tra'ining. It is, troe illS a rule
the G0'\'e·rnor.·

" -

that only the chHdren of weU·to-dQ parents get
.Ii ,r,llglllar' army troop is always more eff�ve the benefit of the rurlversity. It is hoped that tbe

and-sl'ttisfil-ctory in controHing a case.pf that kind state- ean get hold of some of the seCrions cbildren
tnan tIre Nation3J} ·Guffrd. In the first pTare riot- of those tmabJe to send. 'them to. the tmive-rsity.
e.rs have m!'l.re res]jJect for the regular army than uJ._·tbin.. it is so thllt higher education breeds
for. me Na tranal Guard. They ,\T�el'stand that tile_/ ennvaganee. UDivenrit� �Te so many ontside
regul'qr !,oldrers hale no- preju�ice. pr.esu��b<ly.t)De-. activities that tend to diTerl the·minos of. the stn-
�ay or Ithe oth�r. They are �Um.ply �ld�fiI obey� dents; :from their real lV.(t.rk. I � f.:irm�Y' convinced

, mg. orders al'ld If orde.red to :;hoot they. Wl]I�-do so. that tbe elUlilest student :need.s 00.. 'ontsfde. e*pen-
but. on tbe other lland tll-ey are n<;>t s? hk�'y to lose

\ sive aml1�ts and woIDd be better 'off withont
- theIr ,heads aD.lf shoot ,when shootu:rg JS Unneft'SSHey. them. It is n:p to the beads of tire universities to

It. 'S not fall' to call th-e boys. w�e ma1t� upthe- get ri.u of fbe plecsl!lJl"eo,�king stwiellt and make
NatTo'naI Guard away fmm theIr JObs all!'L m�y'lJeo_ room for, the ea.mest ODM. The state' caD well
ask t.hem to go o.ut and' shoot down thell' nelgh-

_ afford to' educate the earnest student to' the limit.
bor-s. AIl� e,:en. if th�y\ are "Dot called on to do bot it �m;Il6t afflJoid h� � a cent· on the plealir
any sJ!00�lllg 1t lIS ,scarcely fair to �sk the � to

tll'e-seelting stmlent. Gcl nd o-f .the poor student. ell-
I�ave th�ll: work for weeks at a tIlDe at a fln� eourage the earnest one and we. will mse the
CIaI sacl'lfice. mo:rale ()f the universities 1I:Dd also of the stat�.'·

In �is ronnectiOlll I wish to reproduce the foli.:
lowing from the.March issne of the Kans:ts: Grange
Monthly:
:Is the ulUmate object 6f an eduea.Uon to fIt our

boys to live wftho;ut wo·rk-reaJ exertion to- :produce
the primary esse'ntials .necessary for: o,l1r comflJort
and convenience? If =. wbzt must' be tbe- res,ult of
universal' education? Would it not be much better
to 1nculcate the idea that an education prepares the
recfpient to do better those tasks necessary for the
comfort and welfare of mankind?
Any ed�tion

that is worth while, so far as Ole
public is

.

ncerned, l!I,Yst inculcate thrift, industry
-and a w oleseme regard for honest wor)c- No man

is capable. or worthy, to instruct and ad:Vise another
in the doing of those things 'which he himself' has
not, will not, 01' cannot do, successfully. Have we

not permitted oUl:selves to be led far afield in ex

travagances by an organized band of "scientifically
trained expert" theorists, who have been educated
at 'pnblic expense ·to think they are above work, and
who could not in any private enterprise actuaHy
earn ene·h;!Jlf their present salaries.
I am llfraid. that a great many youug people and

thel1'\. parents too fOf" that matter. -do conSider that
the principal purpose of a college education is to
enable th� Ol'le who gets -it to live without WO'l'k.
No doubt many college graduates wbo had that
idea in their beads when tney entered college find
out later that it doesn't work out that way, but
the' idea still prevails..

"

It Isn't Working Well
\

''1 T!lITING frl!ml Monmouth, Kan., Mrs. E.'

V V �. Depne_says, speaking o-f the Industrial
Co.tui law: _;:.ni my opinion there never'

bas be�n a Iaw- that has caused the trouble and

strife. bard feeling �d:
heart aches as bas been

caused by this Immst 'al COIq't law. There Dever
.

'bas been anything t at has so embittered the
minds of the· working peoplf:( against the Un�ted
States as bas this law:," I have no personal grIev,
ance against either Governor Allen or Alexander

Howat, but in my opin�oi1 no slflve la'!...wiU satisfy
the·�people.of Kansas."

Seems to be Excited

PROBAll'LY it is a good thmg to get a jolt once
in a while. It tends to I;:eep'yon from getting
gay and chesty and imagining that yon are the

whole thing. A subscriber in Oregon takes bis

pen in band to infofm me just what kind of pira
he thinks I am. He opens up as follows: "Amer·

ica fed clothed and provided' money for those

hordes 'Of Em'ape to fight and cut one another's
throats; ancIJo kill one another. Now yon urge
America to give them a bonus of 4 billion dollars,
yes, 11 billion_!lollars.
"You in yonI' office, safe anu rich, can suggest_

ghjng a priz.e to those fighting cocks. Anyone
wiio would suggest such. a thing as giving that

debt to those red handed murderers of EuroP!! is
a traitor to Amer:ica and should be dealt with as

-

snch."
_The- pel'lalt�-, I might r�ID1I.rk in ,passing. is
death. I trust it-'wil1 IHlt" be imposed hefore the

c&ming primary; possibly after that I, will not
care.

As he prO('eeds his wrath increases: "You and
all t'he )'(,':st of the llro·}:nglish mollycoddles Vke-
you k'now that old F.:l'lglflIl!l ean PIIY her debt in

fn�l anv daT she' wishes to do so." J

That' will' be ne\vs I imagine to many persons'.
Bllt theD this irate reader bas the answer. He

,

No doubt this idea grows out of an impresf3ion/
which has come down the ages that work is n

curse; tbat only slaves work or Rt any l"..lte those
who belong to an )nferior order of society.
The- reason for this belief ·that· sticks so tena·

cionsly in the minds of men. prohahl'y is he�ause

organized industry began with human slavery.
Slaves dfd the work that was npeelil'lflry to ne
done �lDc1: of course work was aSl'locifiterl in thl'

lllin� 01' both the masters and sla\'es with s18xery.

We are held a good deal nlOJ:e hy the dead
hlLnds of the p3.l:!t than we iIDIl-�ine. \\'e 'n-6 fl

great deal of grsndiloq11ent talking al101tt the "tW

bility of labor.'" but it mar t'l.e 0.ls"1'Yf'(1 thflt tlll'll'lt'
who do the most of this talking do. not do Jll1w'h

hard labor.

"

Cost of Industrial Court

I· HAYE been asked what is' the cost of thO' In·
{lustrial CQnrt and the PlifbHc UtiHties ('Olll'
mission a year.
I find from the sesSion laws of the 1921 I ..�i.'·

latun- tae foIIowing ,ann..naI.-expenses of the ('onrl
of' Industria) Relations: '.
Th:Fee stenographers '1' ', , ' $1.500
ODe, clerk ..•.•.. " ...........• , ,., ••..•..•.. �.lOO
One attorney •.............. '

, . . . • • . . .. ·1.000
One acc�untant 1.000
One· cO''IU't marshal, and examiner .....•...... · �.·IOO

_ One re�rter '

•...••... , 2.400
One tUing clerk.." : ,." 1,200

lIn the D�rtment of Labor and Industry the

Industrial Cmut i'3 authorized ta ·ii�o.4It :
One clerk at an ·annua.l salary 9f ..••• -.' , •. $q��Three factory' Insp.ectors , .. 1.6

0One stenographer ,.. , .. , J,20
For the' womeI(s work the Industrial ,Court )Ins

authority tG _appoillt :
One inspector at a IYea.rly salary of •••••• , •.. � J .600
Iv the Mine Inspection' Dep87tmelllt, loea tl'd at

PitlSbnrg, the Industrial Court is authorizNI to

appoint: \. .

One chief mine engineer, at a ye.arly salary of �Z'l�:Five deputy mine InsJ1)ectors, eacb ......•. , .. .1.
0Three'v3upe_rintenqents of rescue -sW\tions, each I.!�oOne m�,ne Inspection cler){.':-:"' , 1';00One. stenographer ,...•.... , , . ,. 1,.

To pay the salaries -und expenses of the jll.(]gi'i
of the Industrial Court and of the Q,Dlployes of tll1

said court for the'years �nding June ao, 1921, .TUII1

30, 1922, and June 30, 1923:,
1921 1'922

Thrjle judges, $4.�O a»oiect\.:_$4,no.o. $13,50.0.
One. clerk '1........ 800 2,400.
I'hr$le stenographer clerks .•. 1,500 4,500
One attorney . ,"' '.' .• -., 1,333.33 4,!l00
One accountant , •.. ' ... , 800 2.400.
One reporter ••.. , ..•...••• '" SOD %',40.0
One filing clerk....... ..... .. '400 l,:!Oo.

. One marshal and examiner.. 800 2,,400.

Department of La-bol' anit Industry �

One clerk $ 600 $ l,!ro.O $
Three factor)r ins.pectors·.. ,. 1,600 4.8BO
One. ste-nogra]lher ._,........ 40:0 1,200.

Fo,r mine inSpection at Pittsburg:
One chl-ef mine inspector ..... $ 90.,0.,
Five de¢ty mine Inspec�ors .. 3,0.0.0
Three superintendents rescue. 1.8'&0
'One clerk 40.0
Oue stenogr:'lpher _ ,' 1 400

Ecilll:i'pment fCDor rescue stahon. 400·
Inci£lental. trave11'rl.g aJld �aso-
Iille, expenses for superin,- . 200 1,�OO
tendents .... :.............. 40.0. 1, '.

For the Tndllf;trial 'Welfare 'Commission tlli'I'P J'

provided the ·followi!!lt=-_ Q"3
1921 1922 1.·

" '160.0. $11\00
One inspe-ctor �.533.3·3 $, .

:0)1'
Tht' Ttulust.cial C011rtl was also allowed

. .:\ (100:
-tiJJ�f'llt\f\l11d for lfl21 of �20.000; for H122, $"'" .

aml for .lfl2:l. $53.000. �

I
This makes a total appropriation for eae)

- .

$2,70.0.
�,OOO
5;40.0
l,!00
1.20.0
1.20.0.
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r-+r-r-r-r- " __'A'� 'l\-ULESTONE in htstory...• "a revalnttcs iJl
Various Questions .I . agrfeultura," "a new era in industry built

1_.:;Can the crime of treason be committed against' ;,.Q� ��n�ntl'atiQn and �Q-operatiO'n' is be-
a state? 2-Why didn't they try John Brown and gmnmg ill the-� Unit d St t " .

f
his followers in the United States Supreme' Court?

. nte a es -IS some 0'

3-Does the Virginia cour-ts mean the cour-ts Of the
the newspaper, cO'm�ent on the Capper-VQIste'ad

state of V�rglnia or the -cour ts of Washington, Oo-operatfve Mar�t;ing law which PUrPQSes,tQ give'-
D. C.? "

-, F. D. t�e f�l' some, VQICe about the'prlce and sale.of
i-Yes. TreasQn can, be commltted

'

against .the hIS· own products -and the consumer some I:eUef
state.'

'. ''''. frQm the pyraniided prQfits of a 'constantlv grO'w-

2-.Tohn Brown was charged. with treason, ing number O'f toll-takers. .•
agatust : the st�te of-, Virginia and therefore was Co-operatlva g�n marketing on a scale never

tried in the Voirginia court, .'
"

befQre. seen �n. the world is In a fa� way of bl!Ing
3-NQ. -The. District, Qf Oolumbla in which establIshed wtth the fQrthcO'ming crop.' and the

WashingtQn is located has courts of its own. The National Livestock Producers' Association is -at
I courts O'f Virginia have nothing rto 'dO' with the work or:gan�zlng eo-operative Ilvestock commission

courts ot \DistriCt of Columbia. comp8ll��s. to' be owned _and operated by farmer:
. --- '-.... members, at all the great ltvestoek markets. .

"

Playing, Base\aU on S�nday, "!'A third o� .the �afn crop QfCal�rnta:-will be
IB it .again�t the law 'of the Btate of KanBas to export�--thlS ....

ye.ar. 15y the growers. tbemselves. ..

Play basebaU on Sunday afternoon il There are lit without -the Interventten Qf middlemen. In' Ne- _'
few in thiB neighborhood whp object arid tlu:eaten b

- '.l

to arr.est the plaY!lfB and owner of the hind on
raska the' Farmers''-'UniO'n 'is' organ�iDg a-:fal'm'- I

which we play, altho' 'there never haB 'l\een any ers' cQ-o�ratlve finance ·eol'poration.· 'I,

gambling", fights or quarrelB at the gamfl; and no . Fear �t the new law trusts farmers tQO' far

���lf�;o�upC'�I��::e but a cou\ctlon iB ta'kenv��,to by exemptlDg U.eir co-O'perative societies frO'Iq
There is' no law in this stale f,rbidding the prO'secuti�n Jln�·anti-trust laws. is exPressed in

playing Qf baselW!ll on Sunday.
a few newsPapers, , ":

.

\ .'__ . T�e answer is 'that the -law prO'videS"such assO,- ,.

..._ Trading Mortgaged Property''''
'clatiO'ns ,may nQt PB:.Y dividends in e�c€SS Qf 8 per"

IA traded B a hog- on which C had a mortgags-b�nt, A:lsQ that .theIr membeJ;'s, may have Qnly Qne

B did not 'k;now that the hog waB mortg-aged. C vO'te aplj!ce, nO' matter hO'w m�h stqck they l;,lQld,
deBired to have B return the hog tp the farm FO'r-the rest. the Secretary i1r' Agriculture 'has
where he got it. B refused to return the hog. B ample pO'weI' to' stQP any attempt at mO'nO'polizing
had the hog fol' two m_onthB, took good care of it. 0'1' restraining trade

'
.

fed it well and the· hog gained abo.ut 100 poundBl .', (
.

� --

B never reful!led to give up the hog. C rep-Ievined �s yet. SO' far as_the' fQotl-buylng public is con-

the hog but would not pay for the feed. Can B cerned, I do nQt believe it appreciates what favQr_'
get pay for the feed from C? A moved aWa¥ and' ,'h'l't' th·1 I

.

B does not know where he is, Dld'B have to return mg,PQSSI IlleS e aw hO' ds fO'r it in 'shO'rtemngl

the hog to the place where he go! It·? W. M. S. the rQad ,to' marke� and in reducing the expenses

Unless there is SQme stipula tiQn to' the con-
Qf the trrp.

'

trifry. under QUI' Kansas law, the -mQrtgagee has

the right' to' the PQssessiQn Qf the prQperty mQrt

'gag�' under a chattel mQrtgage. C ilnquestlon
"llb1y .had the right to', gO' and take PQssessiQn 0':1:

.
th�s I hQg which·B had tmded fQr)bU,t. In' my Qpin-
iO'n, .

he CQuid nQt cQmpel B to' return it to' the'

plac-e frQm wh,ich he gQt it unless this interfer,ed .

·ill SQme way with C'l! PQssessiQn Qf it. 0'1' his, O'p
portul)ity to' take PQssessiQn of it. I am alsO' O'f

the QpiniQn that if C pe,rmitted B to' retain PQS
sessiQn of this hog fOl' t\YQ mQnths. ,feeding it and
caring fQr it. that he is liable .fQr a reasQnable

�QnipensaWm fQr such care.·
.

.. \
_ 'Third Terms Not Prohibited (

Is there anythlng to prevent a President holding
his office n,-or" than two terms in succesBion?

,

_ "F,' P.

There i/l-DO' law 'tQ prevent it. The only thing
that prevents it is what is called the unwritten

law. that is...._a custQm which has ·prevailed since

the days Qf 'WashingtQn whO' refused nominutiQn

and electiQn fQr a third term.

C'II' of $115,300. which is il cQnsiderable amount .

.-' Il:..nd setting fQrth, the 'name, and locatton of the'

;[11(' Public Utilities Oommlsslon is 'made up of farm and the -name of the owner; prQl'idea that

111'1'(' 'cl()mmissiQners receiving a sa.lary ot $4,500 < when a_ny name shall have been recorded- .a� the:"
Ii(,t I'. n year; one secretarr recend� a salary' name or any farm such name shall not be,re!;.9I'ded

� ��:jOO a year; one assistant secretary wlth a as the nome or any other farm'jn the sallie cbunty

ill; 1'.1' of !li2,100 a year; one .attQrney lit a salary except by pr�fixing 0'1' adding designating 'words

f �.1.000 yearly; one examlI1�r at a .salal'y of thereto,"

� ..Inll a �'ear;' one rdte clerk at a salary 6f $'�'.OOO
n'/lI'; one cqief engineer and three assistant

l�ill(,CI'S whose combined salaries amount to

J�.jllO �rearly; three....:.ac�(}ui1tants at $2,-WO

],it'(''': rtve stenographer clerks at salaries O'�
),�i)(I ap'iece; four stenographers

t

at salaries of

,1;(10 apiece; and two reporters at $2.300, each .....

Till' Utilities Commlsslon is also given a CQn-

1I�"lIt fund of $15.000 a year. making the total

PI�rnp\'iatiQn for the full yea.r $8O.SOO;
rid;; makes t:ke. total annual approprtatlon" ror
e ]ndustrial Court and Public Utilities Com

i"io11 $195.800 a ye/iT.

I

,

Farmer's Service Corner
-»

r.ADERS Qf the Kan�s Farmer and Mall and
1\ reeze whe desire to' have legal advice or

\\'110' wish to make Inquirtes on general 'mat-
1''' IlIn,\' receive whlitever tretVlce we- can reiIder

-

I tid" \"ay free'''O'f cIl8r�, but the Umited size '!t
111' pn pel' at present will nO't make it pO'ssibl!(-tQ
11111i,,11 nil O'f t)Je replies..

! •

,(

� L�al Rights of Wid�ws ,

A )'oung man dies leaving a' widow without

hildren, some personal property _an�C inBurance:
i, in,urn nee Is. In his mother'B name. There. is

1;",), to be a lar#;'e 'doctor bill. Ciln the widow
Dlkct any of the insurance and what part of the
.,.,ol1al property can she keep? Can the widow

h"o"" an adrnin'istrator to be appointed by the

Dun � (-
J. B.

Till' willQ\" is entitled to' all the property 'left
\' Iwl' Inte husbond. She cQuld""nO't cQllect the

'"III"lllce PQlicy which is payable to her lnte hus-

111111', mQther. She is entitled to the apPQintmellt _

f ;t,lministratrix Qf the estate. If she decline&-lQ
l'J n" ndl11ipistratrix the court WQul(1 ha,e the
ii!llt to select the administratO'r, althO' it WQuld

p ill necQrd with cnstO')ll 4>1' the cQurt to' select

11(' tilnt \YQuld be agreeable to' h�r.
,

'

,
A Question of �hool -Privileges

A f" rmer lives in a certain school ·diBt!'ict. He

a, """eral c'hlldren going',' to Bchool tnere' and in

nothel' district there is a high school. He desires

D ,,,,,rl two from his district ",'.ith the three to the
i'lt'i.-r in whi.eh the high Bchool is locateil. Will

(. hn ;;e to _!,ay tuition or will his d.istri('t have, to

a) ,t. ,
1\1. D. B..

I :1111 not certain that I H'nderstand this ques-'
OIl. He \Yonld- nQt have to'. pny tuitiO'n to'· send
i; dtildreu to' the'rural high schQol in the same

illlll.\· !Jut if he ineans by this qu�tiQn he desires

>I'litl ilis children tQ..the grade schQQI in an ad
i(\i(\� district, unless he is a prQperty hO'lder in
It, IItJ.jnilling district. they CQuid require him to'

ny lilit'iQIl. ... �,

Usnally the mQ)lf a farmer gets fQr his, stuff is
about 30. per cent Qf. the price that the consumer

is charged fQr it, And -gBiilllly the least the CQn

sumer is asked tQ,pay is 211" tibJ.es·mQre than the
farmer's selling PPC(\ 0'1' an advance O'f' 23:t1f.1 per

��. The sp�etween tlie-,.farmer and the

('oosumer, wUl,�:verage about 70' cents .of the COD-

lIumer's .dQlla:r� ,-
.

. This 'large margIn; SO' much larger than ,the
entire CQst O'f the product, is ..mainlv due to' O'ur

el,abQrate and wasteful system Qf nlarketing.
FQr years under Q_ur. present sy.stem, the big

market centet's have !lbsorbed much more'thnn a

reasQnable share Qf the rnloe of- ali agricultural
prodl1C�S. They have ·made farmers sell fQr any

_..

price they cO'uld get,and hal'e mR'd�nsulllers pay
a gl'eater price than they coold afford. First, Qne I
has been "skinned." then the oUier. This tends
to' restrkt cO'nsumptiQn and eventually to IQwer
ing prQductiQn. Thot is its Ilnevita·ble result .

Selling beef fO'r 13.G1 cents a t>ound retail. Kan

saW:-OOY's lllunicipal market this winter made a

pr6fit Qf 3 cents a PQund. netting prQfits Qf' 41'

Division of an Estate per cent Qn 5(') beej'es bQught at stQckyard prices.

l-Can a farm be sold that is owned by a wldow----But it was "cash and carry" trade. no meat WaS ,-,

who haB three children under age and four chll- delivered.· The cost, Qf selling and dt!Hvering a

dren over, 21? If sold could thll' older,DneB past 21 PQtlDd O'f meat in 30' American cities at the pres-
get any share' of the farm or share -of the money t t'

-

SG ts
'

for the farm? 2-Do heirs over 21 have to give
en Ime �ve�ge� 0, cen a pound-almQst 6

'their consent h9fore the widow can sell the farm'? cents. ThInk of It! /' , r

There waB no will. 3-DoeB t�e wiqow get her ha!f CO',-Qpe,rative marketing is going to' help us sim-

.and, control. of the minor children s too If she IB plifv . if nQt sQlve many jprQblems like these Tb
their guardian? 4--Can the widow get the use of ., r

"
. . ..'.

ere

t he minor children's share ,to pay for their educa- are all SOl ts Qf QPPQrturuhes a'Wo'mtmg cO-Qpera-

tion. if it iB necessary? 5 ;-Does the widow get Uve enj)eavO'r. but it may tal,e us 10 years to' prQfit
$50Q over and above her Bhare of personal prop- bv tbem "'enerally Still I hope fO'r' .0 spee(1 'de-
erty?�' F. M. O. . '" <

•
'

• ••
,

. '... • y

.
..' velQpment Qf tlus mQvement 110W that the greatest

·.l-��SUmll�g that thIS I� the I�Qmestead. the O'hstacle has ·been removed frQm the pathwoy O'f

wI?(:m IS entItled to' possesslO!l of It until aU the farmer cQ-QperatH'e entf'rpl'ise.
chIldren becQme Qf age. '

2-If the hQmestead is SQld the children / whO'
,.. ha,e arrl\'ed at majQrity WQuid haye to' giye their

cQnsent.
3-The mQther is the naturol gnardian Qf the

minQr children and hos the right to' cQntrQI them
-

and their pal;t Qf the estate until they becQme of

cage. ' .A. .'
-

•

4-The WidQW has a right to' the prO'ceed� Qf
the minQr childre,n's Ipart .of the estate fQr the

pnrpQ!,e Qf paying fQr their ed\1catiQn. /
f)-There is' nO' prQvisiQn ,in QUI' statutes fQr the

widQW ree�iying $500 in o'dditiQll to'· her half Qf

the estate, real and p.ersQnal.

)[aking I{Ip 'Deficiency on Mortgage
. 1 piece of land ni'mortgaged. - If it should be jlOld

n(1 did not bring enotj$h to, satisfy-the,inortga.ge,
�n ,h" party g-j.ving the mortgage be helcvreBpon-
11)10 for the deficiency? Would t.he interest which
I,n'l: clue draw interest from the time it becomes

tie',' H. G.

Ii' rilc Inild was SQld at sheriff's snle. and did
(I[ ,,,II for, enQugh to sati8fy the ,mortgage tQ-

P! 1",1' \\'ith the CO'st Qf fQredOBure.· the maker Qf
III' liIortgage WQuld' be liable . .fO'r the deficiency.
\\'111'1'i1cr the interest WO'uid draw interest 0'1' llQt
'''II!'[ depend ,l.1pon the cO'nditiQns Qf the.m�rt
;],�'t', l'nlel'<s it wns stipulnted that if the iuterest
'n, '.'''1' paid. when due it shQuld 'b� added to th,e'
1'111"1)1'11. it would 11Qt draw intereSt. FQr exam-

Jo.. i I' <I note is W'1'Uten that the maker Qf the nQte
\1'('" :1 el'rtnin amO'unt with interest thereQn at S
1'1' ,·,''.'1' withQut further sipulatiO'n, the hQlder Qf
hal' t{(lte WQuld have no right to' cQmpQ'Qnd the-'
11'1'1'l'�l'.

_
.

There are 15.000 farm�f {'Q-opera.ti'e soclet.ies
already in existence in the 'United States. The

greater. nuqtber are amQng .our fQreign bQrn form

ers. nnd their chndren 'Qf the first generatiQn. This
is nQt strange, as' the "farmer cQ-Qperati� mQve

ment Qriginated in .. Europe.
On the Pacific Coast the'secQnd largest \pQtatQ

growing regiQn in this cQuntry has been ctevelQpetl
thru the ability O'f its Japanese -andiHindQQ farm-

ers to' cO-Qperate.· .._ .

AbQnt S per cent Qf the farms in the United
States -nQw sell prQduets cO'-Qperatively. Sales

tlltn f!Lrmers' cQ-Qperative ,QrganizatiQns in 19.19

tQtaled nearly 722 millitlD dQllars: About 100 mll"

liO'n dO'liars' wQrth'Qf farm supplies were bQught
c6-operatiy.ely, such as fertilizers, CQal. feed. bind�r
twine. spraying 111a terfa15. crates aDd bQxes.·

.

MirinesQta. where cQ..operative development has

m1Mle g'reat prQgress, rb.nrl,ets u'enrly half its agrI
cultural output cO-Qpemtiyely: South :pn.kO'ta· 27

pel' cent: Nl'braRka 2G; NQrth Dako,ta. Wisconsin

anrl Cn lifQruin. each 22: Michigan 21: Kan!'ai'and,,_=--.._
IO'wa. each 20 pl'r .cent.
1':\'en at the stnrt cQ-operatiwe marketing 01'

f"n 11 izn tiQUS P.f1Y farmers better returns than tlle

01.1 �"n�'. TlH' mQre thorol,\' fnrmers organizE' theil'

illflilstl',\' the 111(.\1'1' nenrly will they find them;;:('lves

('Il a I('Yel with the test of tile wQrld Qf CQmmerce

:111(1 hn><iness. •

.' Th,e (lny ",h('n the pl'oducer m.ust take what the_
illl,l'(Yr offel's)lim regardleRs of the cost of produc-
tion 01' he (leni('d a lllal'ket fQI' hi" ]'Iro·iluct. is.

pn"''''ing. nnd. this if;�
:r-

going to prQye a grllncl
.

good. th in� for R 11 Qf ..'

ns in this�nntry. WashingtQn, D. C.

('an Americans Homeliltead in {)anada?

l�:"n" citiz.en of\the United States take a hOnle-
,,(d 'n British Columbia, Canada:t_ L. �,L.
�I.\· IIliciel'stnuding of the Cll!1adian law is that

[, 1I'''lIitl hnve to' becQme a citll:en Qf Canada.
. _--'

HQlding Forfeits on Contracts

1;1. owns a 320-acre farm 'In Kansas, B lives In

,,,?.Jt�I' state. In December, 1921, B purc'hased a

;'>l:�l f""lll A pa�ing' $1,000 down and made a. con-

1"/1 to ]Jay the-�'alanc..e _and take possession on

\'�,
t· ',. I. Up to ,"fa te � has not seen nor heard

"" '\ ,31, Under the laws of the state of Kansas
,

. lold B to his contract?
'

" .J. H. H.

\\'ililollt knowing mQre abQut this cbntrnct thon ,
1[" I ('allnot nnswer this questiQn. If this $1.000'

I:" 11111' lip as a forfeit; then the prQbability is

I;,:r "ll .\ can do is to' take his fQrfeit Rnd keep

r;' ,LIJlll. A contract of this I�ind is alwavs rather

,I 11.'·lIlt to enforce fQi: the j'enSQl1' that the PI;OS
"('II"t' j)lIl'cilnl'er is the 101'<('1' in nn,l' l'vellt.

1 __ ,

To Regist;'FInn Names
_ 1 r'\ I P

.

[arm names registered or copyrighted?
.\'.

r ..gl�tered. are the\' registered in the state
. d\",'.' (;;'tNhi ngt.on? ,,3-'1'0 whom does 'ar:rplicatlon
'. 'r"l"

>e made for farm 'names? 4-What does

'1'1' ,

T. E, H.-

,.:, '<: l't'.!!.!Slration of farm names is a lllRtter of

tI"'�: l('gi�lal·ioll. In Kan�s this is prO'yided fO'I'

\IIi",;",·tIOIl :!nss. Chaptet':' 25, G('ueral Statutes,

I'
1 1('<I\ls liS fQllQws: ".-\nv far..l11 QlYner in this

.tl" Ilin
..

11' IlJp
, ,r llpon pa�-ment Qf �1 to' the cQnnt,\' clerk

lip ('oullty in which snid farm is \Qcated, pave
\'IIi,�;:'n;(' Qf his farm <luly recQrded in 'a...regist�l·
!l([ <[ �;� ronllty ('lerk shall ke� fQr said purpQse

.. I., be

gt"en n certiflcll1f! issued nnd,er ,senl

LiabilitY-on Contract
1-A buys a ranch f!"Om B( B sold another ranch

to C about a month before. B promised to give A

a contract reading the same as C's contract. A
few weeks as-o A found out his contract is eptirely
different from C·s. ,\Vhat can A' do to protect him
self? Can A forc�, B to live up to his word or is

A out of luck? :c-Can B, foreclose. on A at the

expiration o'f-thl' preRent cO'ltract when it is not

the contract he promised A? F.-.T.

I-If A t18d full QPPQrtunity to' examine this

written CQntract hefore signing, it. tIe will be

bQund by it
_

nQtwIthstanding the faet thj) t it (lif
fers frQl11 the cQ1Itrnc:t which he expech'd to' gpt.
because th� pr'eslll11i,)tiQlI i� tho � he sifuNl this

contract With a fnll nndel'l'tandlllg Qf H� t(,1'111"'.

I WQuld sa·y. tlwrl'fOl·p. thnt he i� pJ'ollilhlr "r nei-; ,

I Of CQUI'"e lif B chnngecl the teJ>IIls of the contrnct

after A had ><ign('d it. tho t, wOllld nltp)' the' case

entirely aud .A conl(1 1IQt be 1Ield liable 0'11 that

(·Qn�mct. , \
...>'

- 2":""{)f ('QlIl'Se. not kllQw-ing what "the terms Qf

this CQntl'lH:t flre. I am tmable to' Sft.v whethel'- B

cn n f01;.e�IQse 0'1' nO't,

-_-
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P'i�'esIn

Harry Plel, t:uropenn
Daredevil in a New Stunt ,

.Hanging F.rom a Balloon
High Up in the Air He ._

Takes on a Passenger
From the Top of a Tall
Chlmnev: While He-was
Doing this the. Balloon
was .Swaying Trcmcn
douslv lind II False Step
WouldHaveMeantDeath.

Doston and New York Society Girls Will Play in Polo
Garnes at the Horse Show in Santn Barbara, Calif.: Mi,s
Elizabeth Hammond, Cnptnin of Ihe Boston Team, is
Shown III the Left: Miss Polly Frost of New York, Cap:tain of Ihe Opposing" Team, is at Ihe H!_ghl.

Eng-lish (�il'l, in Trnininq for Ihe Olymplc
Games: This is a View of ;\1 iss Hall in Mid Air
ns She CII'IlI:ed the HIII'die at Pnddillgton He.
cl'l'alion-('l'Ounds in England: She is Eng.
land's Woman Champion Hurdle Jumpei-

A Panoramic View of Hollywood; Cnli·f,: This Se�tion of Los A�Tcl�sHas Been Under Fire Hcccntlv on Account of a Number of Incir en 5

lit This Famous�Io\'� CoKlIi)': Folks in Hollywood Deeply Resent the
Exaggerated l'IIewspnpel''Stories of "Wild Life" Reported There.

(l

,- .;.
....- Copyright, 1922, by Underwood and
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Land Earns' a -DdlHlf a Foot \
\
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From 22,000 Squafe F·eet of"S!!_il Jacob Bleier Harves!,s�$11,880 Worth 0/

Lettuce a ,Yea'r in-Addition to CiopS-4of Other. �Veqetables, <.

) �

ON
APPROXIMATELY 22,000 By John R. Lenray ,

,/ Temperature is· another important

'sQuare feet of soil, from Sep- -
factor: For lettuce and radishes a tem-

tember 1 to APril 1, Jacob
perature of 45 to,50 degrees must be

Bleier, who Yves near' T.opeka, Lettuce is .the big crop. It Can be ment and of these soil is the moSt Im- maintained at night and from 1'0 to

produces mqre=than �6,000 pounds of produced more cheaply th811 any other., portant, .Mr. Bleier says.' Here is his ·m degrees higher in the da'y time.

lL'ttuce, an average..of 3 pounds to the vegeta1?le, the demand in Topeka .al- method of preparing soil for his ,beds. Tpe night tem�rature' for' tomatoes'

,qlW re foot. He gets around 18'-cents a way� is good and it pen;nits of special- A patch of alfalfa, 2 or 3 years old, and cucumbers I!,. 60 degrees and 15_

pouud for it, seItlng to 25 .Topeka gro- iu·tion durlng .a Iong period. is'plowed under in ,May. Br lateJuly.' to 20. de�rees higl1�r in the day time.

Cl'ry stores, or !.l total of approximately PIIlDting begins September 1 .nd,the the alfalfa stalks 'and roots 'ba�e Thi'lll adds materially to the cost of
.

m ,S80 for the season. fir,st lettuce usually is' JXliU:'ket� about -mtted.. AS much horse and......cQw ma- grc:xwlng .tomatoes rund cucUlllbers.)n-·
,

J)llrillg the year Mt:' Blei�...a"lso pro- Oct6l!er 15. From then until April 1 nure as can: be worked \into�th� dirt the winter lj1!onths aDd a:� why

1l1ll'cS a crop of parsley, thousands ot the system' of inanag«}ment Insures that is. then spread on, fron� 3 to 8 mCJles lettuce, whicl}. .thrtves
. at. lo\v-er tern-

1IIIIIches of rl}.dishes, large qnantttles � lettuce matures as fast iiI!! the loeal deep. It ts .gone over WIth a dlsk uirt·1:l :peratures, ii! more profItable.

t"lIl:ltoes. )and �cumbers and hGUSe market 'will take CUTe of the 'crop: it is thoroly worked in, as"m�:r-as 12 .On final transplanting Iettuee plants

Jllfilits on the same ;;goiJ, so that hie 811- There isan excellent winter dema.�d times. When the manure' far�hest !)l'e set 4 bl(!hes apart in the rows

1111111 gross income probably is not far for radishes but the crop' is not so down begins _to rot the �und lis and the r�gf' are 8 inches aPllrt.,

frolll '�20,0{)().
- profitable as lettuce. Mr. Bleier, how- plowed and disked again. ,

.

.

Radishes are planted close together

'l'llr�c . crops are grown in green- ever, has discovere'U that by putting The sqil is then-ready ':for the green- and one, half of the' plants, which Mr,

hnu"l'�; which are kep.t at �'temper- the rows of lettuce 1 inch farther '-bouse. It ts ticll in -fertllltF, than�s/ Bleier says are cripples, are thinned

nnuv of 40 degrees or more thruout apart than usual, be can grow radishes to the alflllfa and manure and it al8()_out. ' / - \

Illr wtnter, day and night. A Skiuner betweenwithout interference with the is in prime conditidn to be -worked
, in-

'

Cucumbers are planted -2 Inches

""erhNld_ irrigation syste.m supplies develo�ent of his. major cro,l);
- to seedbeds. Formerly the soil was a�rt. then transplanted to double that

Illoht'ure for the gJM)wing .crops. Ex- This �an is followed on -sufficient hauled to the" greenhouse-in wagons distance, T:Q.e plants- are placed in

jll'll,es, of course, ale heavy. The 75 space to grow as many radishes as his and carried inside in boxes and bas. small flower pots until they begin to

ItOI"C power boiler which supplies market will absorb. Frequently rad- kets but not any more on the Bleier leaf out, Then they are transplanted

�tf':llll for heating burns up tons and ishes are planted -In separate beds place. When the new greenhouse was to beds '-aM placed every 3, feet in

u.ns of coal. Two gasoltne engines, when the space is not needed badly built M� Bleier recalled this back rows which are 5' feet apart. Two and

whic-h pump wa�r for irrigating, con- for lettuce. '.this is governed largely' brealdng(, task so In the end of every a half feet betw�en rows are allowed

:<IIIllP a great deltl of gasoline and ol,}; by demand. section he constructed an. opening_,for .!omat�s WhICh are placed every

Tltf' n-uck, which carries the vegetables Tomatoes and cucumbers are plant- large enough to admit a team and �o, i�cbeS m the yow. All transplant-

to market, requtres more. ed usually in the latter part ,Qf Feb- wagon: Now the new soil is hauled mg IS done late i'n the afternoon and

PI tOr ted bv
-

Finn ruary so ·they will mature at. a time inside the house and shoveled into the elening. as thereJs less danger of loss
'

, ,an � a � a when prices rule the highest. Often beds. The openings can be tightly from WIlt.

" 11IIe the soil produces at the rate of the tomatoes and cucumbers are plant- sealed with glass sections liTigate With 0 h d P-

�l tn tlte square f�)()t, expense� cut the ed between rows ot-lettuce near the The house is laid out so the beds can .

1 ver_ ea mes

nor rlown to a point, Mr. �leler says, close of the season and later are trans- be plowed instead .of turned witb a T.he irngation system used by Mr.

1I"1ll'1'(' �he members of the f1.� reahze planted. In this way the soil is em- spade. A smail plow, drawn by lOne Blel�r consists of ov�rhead pipes ex

r,,1' thel,l' work. a:bo\l� the wage a go.od ployed to the fullest capacity. strong horse, is used: Much time and ten�mg tl?e length of ·the greenhouse

Illeell/IIIIC wouid receIve.. So\1, irrigation and temperature are labor is-saved. The Itoil is tnrneE1. to ,sectlOn� dIrectly ove� the li!ttuc,e beds.

'flt" plant Is operated as a fIrm",con-· vital factors in greenhouse manage- a dlllltb of 8 to 10 inches' as a rule
The pIpes .are eqUIpped with, small •

�istillg of Mr. Bleier, his two sons, Ja-
" nozzles whIch thJ:ow R f·an-shaped

,'oh, :!2: George, 20, and hots daughter,
spray into the air, the moisture falling

,lu,c'llhine. Two years ago tbe father
lightly on the plants, much like rain.

01'("1'1'11 to 'make a heavy inves�ent in
The direction of the spray lis changed

IIl'\\' gl'eenhouses and greatly increase
by rotating the pipe.

till' c:lpacity of the plant, if 1Ns chil-
Water is ifoM'ced int.o the pipes tinder

tin'lI \\'ould agree to operate the addi- \
pressure by two gasoline engl�es. One

liollfti space. The agreement was-that
engine has just been installed"making

the." \\'ould receive aU they could make
it i}Ossible to water 'beds running the

frolll their sections and t11a'l( they were
full length of the greenhot_ tit the

In I'ppay Mr. Bleier, so soon ias possible
shme time. In the past �'at_er has been

f(<I' lite aetua! cost of the 'greenhouse
available to irrigate only half that

III! IlIlilt for tl1ero. -"
space.

'He two boys handle 14,000 square
:Mr, Bleier has been' in Topl(_ka \ for

f('rt of spaL'e:, the daughter, 1,000
,-

30 years. FO,r 'many years he \\;<lrked

sqll:ll't� feet and Mr. Bleier himself has
in greenhouses and finally started' out

'i,OuO square ·'feet.�"'The Blelers ;built
for himself. The -:1903 flood destroy\ed

tlte house theIllilelves and the final sec-
all his equipment. Later he lost' an-

lion ",as completed' this spring. They
otIler plant but h-e- ,stuck to the bpsi-

dl'si::;n('c1 the building, pnt up the .frame
ness. TOd�y he has one of the best

\\""1'1;, installed tbe glass and added "
greenhouses in· this section and has

111:111,\' features that eliminate much of Son-1ft..JI!h11i Greenho1lae Produces on an A-verage-of 3 PIoundH 'of ·Le-Huc., to built up a solid and profitable busi-

lilt, dHficult work or make it easier: the Square Foot During the Se_C!!>. Some_tlmeH l\lore ness fOl' himself and his children.

,

\

\ ,

Stq_ppiIlg- the Soil Thief,
VVastes 'Due to the Washl-ny''-Away I

oJ. the Fertile Land on Hill Sides May \

Easily pe Prevenjed by the Construction· of Simple Terraces-
\

By Frank A. Meckel-

/
I

THERE
are losses which farmers

are suffering! now over which

they have no control. stich as

.
tllOse due to drops in prices of surface be plowed up and thoroly "pul- growth. The plants are forced to live

lal'll1 nrolluets, increased freight rates, verlzed as it is in farming a piece of upon what they can get out of the sub

'<1' hi�her taxes. But' one of the great- land, and the loose soil is carried away soil, and it is pretty>slim picking. The

\'[ I�sses the farmer is suffering to- by the rush of water which rUllil over top layer ()f soil has been washed away.

''',\' IS one wl,lich he can stop if he the surface,during any heavy ra'n. This is true of soil 'on a sharp slope
(II iI ,\' will. It is the cOllstant loss of _ Many farmers believe that the best near a gully especilirly. but t�re need

I"I'I ilit:y caused by .<;oil washing and crops are grown in 'bottom land because not be a gully present in order to find

�Tl"i�I1, a-heavy i'ain will carry more this land can hold moisture !Jetter than spindling plants of olltS' or 'wheat.

"I'II!tI,V off a field than five years of the upland. and they are -right. But There are hill sides which will wasnin

'T('lls <:au remove or more than several they do not go far enoulth in -discover--' sheets without the 'formation of a

it'!'>; o� soil building can replace. yet ing just why it holds moisture so much single gully. This type' of erosion is

Ills loss goes on nnchecked in many better. It is not due nearly so ,m�lch most danlterous because it may ItO on

P'I('es, . to the fact that bottom land is at a for some time before the real cause of

I
I[ a farmer -discovers a thie.f i.n his lower level as it is due to the fact the trouble is appreciated.

:�II house or watermelon patch, he that the bO,ttom land contains more hu- Now to get at the remedy for the

: �"'� 11?,t show any hesitancy in driving mus 'I"hich -enables a soil to increase trouble. one need only apply a simple

i,n1 01:1", but he permits the gullies to its moisture-holding c·apllcity. The hu- natural law which he has observed

,;",'111 iii his fields. and these Itullies -mus comes from somewhere certainly. time and again but, perhaps, has not

;1',,11 11lOl'e good ferti�ity in actual cash Some of it is added to the soil. but a associated with �oil-sadng pro('esses.

l',I'�I,I. any 10 '-chicken thieves could great nart of th�s finds its way there There is, <perhaps, no farmer1ivinft who
01 � � � away. from the hills. The wuter which-runs has liOt lJoticed how silt will acci.1mu

tJl'� 1t;'I'e n re various ways of stopping off the hills carries it there at th.e ex- la te behind the upstream side of a log

fI\t, water thief" that is carrying pense of the ,upland. All one need do Ot· rock whi('h is lodged in a ·stream

ill\ 'II,'. the valliable portion of your soil, to prove this to his own satisfaction bed or a roadside ditch. Everyone

II.',', \�l(� cures are not so ell:pensive as is to note the difference in Itro�th 'of k�s tha t a dam ill a ·cree1."soon �lls
0["('11 (. �sense �y �ny qteans,' The loss -'a crop of oats or wheat on a h1ll side up with mud. He also knows why the

�<)il I� only III the t6p layers of the. and campfire it to the growth on a flow-'of the water has 'been /checked

tilil
\\ I!('r� 11no�t of the humus and-fer- A:evel 'or nearly level piece of groundin momentarily and, when the velocity of

\\"'IJ IS found. A hard' surface "I'ill the same field. The hill. sides invari- water is checl,cd. the soil and hellYY
'. I aWay very readily. but let that ably show a Ipretty thin find sp"1ndling material \+-lrich it is c:1rl','.ing will set"

10\' l

tie -to the bottom of the channel.
Thus the best known 'method for

stoppinlt soil washing is to cheek the
flow of the water and make it drop Its
load of fertile soil. Throw an impedi
ment in the path of the Gtream and �ou
have solved the problem. If it is a

gully which is causing the trouble.
throw some brush or straw in the gully
and,stake this material down 80 that
it will not be carried away during a
rain.' If the gully is lar�. a dam of
loose rocks should be used instead of
the brush or straw.
In the caHe of a hl1'ge sheet of "later

running 6"er a hill -side, an obstacle
in the form of a wide back-furrow will
make the right sort of a dam'and check
the flow of the water sufficiently to

stop its cutting e�fect, This back-'

furrow or terraee as it is culled should
be graded to a fall of about G iuc-Iles In
100 feet aronnd the side of the hill. so

tha):-when \Va tel' encounters the--'t'iii}peor
side of the tel'ra(�, it may flow slowly
around.. the hill. back of the terrAce

rather than dirt'{,tl.\· o\'er the slope.
"'ater running at a slow' rate of speed
will do lin damage, It is when the ve-'

)oeity g('ts high, that the cutting and
washing occurs.

.

. These terraces should be laid out
en l'efu[ly {Continued oll Page l.iS�

/
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By WILLIAM MacHARG
-and EDWIN BALMER

Ii,

THE.
early history' of Alan Con

rad' was as much of a mystery
to him as to others who knew
him. Thru ah advertisement in

one of the daily papers in 1896 asking
for some one to care for a boy 3 years
old he was placed with the Welton,
family in Blue Rapids, Kan. He was

accompanied by a Chicago man who
paid in advance for a full year's board
.tor the boy and he agreed to send a

-certain amount every two months for
this purpose. For seven years the
amount agreed upon 'and a +small
nmount for the boy's personal use as

spendiug money came regularly and
then it suddenly ceased.
When he was about 17 years old

another envelope came from Chicago
containing only a draft for $1,500
which he turned over to·-Mr. Welton.
Sometime later a second letter came

with a check for' $100 and a request
that Alan come to Chicago immedi
ately and report at the home of Ben
janrtn Corvet at a certain address on

Astor Street.
On his' arrival at the-.J!lace desig

nated Alan finds no one there except
Constance Sherrill, a daughter of one

of Mr. Corvet's business partners. From
her he learns that Mr. Corvet had sud
denly gone- away and no one knew
where he was. Later he meets Law
rence Sherrill, her

-

father, who gives
Alan it brief history of Mr. Corvef as
he knew him, and of his separation
from his wife in 1896. He also gave
Alan a short account of his own life
and of his later association with Mr.

not look at all like his father. Besides,
what the man had satd made it cer·

tain that he did not think the_specter
was "Ben"; for the specter had "g-ot
Ben." Did Alan look like some one

else, then? Like whom? Eviden tly Ii ke

house; for he had known about the the man-now dead for he had a ghost
side door and how to reach it and -who had "got" Ben, in the big mau's
that he could get out that way. -This opinion. Who could that be?
might mean no more than that he was No answer, as yet, was -posstble to

the same who had searched thru the that. But if he did look like some one,

house before; but at least it made his then that some one was-or had be('n

identity with the former intruder more dreaded, not only by the big man who

certain. had entered the house, but by Beujll'
!\.lan let himself in at the front-door min Corvet as well. "You got Ben l"

anod turned on the light in the read- _

the man had cried out. Got him? Huw?
Who Wa!\ the Spec'ter? /

ing lamp in the library. The electric ::But YOt� can't get me!" he had �a��ll:
He ran a little farther arid looked, torch still was bnrning on-the floor arid You-with the bullet hole above � u

then he went back to the house. The he picked it up and extingutshed it; eye!" What; did that mean?

side door had swung shut again and he went up-stairs and brought down
latched. He felt in his pocket for' his 'his shoes; He had seen a wood fire Terror Had Been Evident
key and went around to the front door. set ready for lighting in the library, Alan got up and went to look at him'
The snow upon the steps had been Sind IlOW he lighted it and sat before il self in the mirror he had seen in rlie

swept away, probably by the servant, drying his wet socks hf'for" he put on hall. He was white, now that the flu;;!1
who had come to the house earlier in his shoes. He was still shaklng and of the fighting was going; he proIJIlIJI,,'
the day with Constance Sherrill, but bceathtng fast from his struggle with had been pale before with excitemC'nt,
some had fullen I

since; the footsteps the .man and his chase after him, and and 0"('1' his right eye there \\':l' n

made InThe early afternoon had been by the strangeness of what had taken round, black mark. Alan looked .C!PII ':
obliterated by it, hut Alan could see place. " at his hands; a Itttte.sktn was off nnu

those he had made that evening, and "rhen the shaft of light from the knuckle, where he had struck the l11:1n,

the marks where some one else had torch had flashed across Alan's face in and his fingers were smudged witlt ':
gone into the house and not come out the dark Itbrary, the man had not black and sooty dust. He had Sll1IJ(I,C:I:I
again. In part it was plain, therefore, taken him for what he was=-a living them on the papers up-stairs or else ,1:1
what ha-d. happened: the marr'had come person; he had' ta�m for a spec- _feeling his way about the dark 1101\'�:
from the south, for he bad-not seen the tel'. His terror and the things he had and at some time he had tonched, It.'t
light Alan had had in the north and cried out could only mean+fha t. The forehead and left the black mark. 1,11,1

real' part of the house; beltevlng no specter of whom? Not of Benjamin had been the "bullet hole."
. d

one was in the house, the man had gone Corvet : for one of the things Alan had The rest that the man had said Ita
1

in thru the Ii'ont dooi- with a key. He remarked when he saw Benjamin Cor- been a reference ,·to some name; A 1<1(:
had been some one familiar with the vet's picture was that he himself did had no troii'5le to recollect.. the nnUl ,

\

A Story oJ the Adventures of Alan Conrad 01 ',
Blue Rapids,' Kati., onthe Great Lakes

(Copyright by Edwin Balmer)

Corvet and Mr. Spearman in the lum-.
ber industry. Mr. Sherrill then handed
to him a deed conveying from Corvet
to Alan certain property and the
house on Astor Street.
Alan has a number of adventures in

the house on the -ulght of his first visit
and gets into Ii fight wlth a daring in
trnder but finally drives him away.
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1 While he did not u�derstand, it "I'm afraid it's been a hard day for
:III(, I

-

"th Mi' k" "h aid
..ned him queer y- e VIla a. y,ou, s e s. .

II

��,'hllt was�that? The queer excitement ·"It.'s certainly '.been. .unusual.v Alan

nnd uestioning toot the name brought, I admltteds .--=. ----_
,I

I I{ he-repeated it to himself, was not .' It had been a hard day 'for her, too,
\\" lellection' for he could not recall he observed; or probably .the recent.
!"l'CO ',.

d i h f th' d h'
(.rer having beard the name before;, ays, s. nce er· a 61; s ,an er own

l t lt was not completely strange to good friend had gone, had been trylng.

I'll
1

He could define the excitement it- She.was tired now and nervously ex

\I::\'ed only in that way. cited; but she was SO' young, tpat the
:;

He went back to the Morris chair; little signs of strain and worry, instead

}Ii,; soeks were 'nearly 'dry, and he...puLtof mnking her ,seeli..older.. only made

(,I; his shoes. He got up and paced her -youth more ap,Jftent. The curves

:illont. Sherrill had bel�eved that here of her neck and her prptty, rounded
. this house Benjamin _Corvet had shoulders were as soft as before, her

�:�I'r.-or might have left�.a memoran-v Iustrous, brown hatrwas more beautl

dillll, a record, or an accounr.or so�e ful,. an� a .sUght flush
.

colored -her

sort whle}l'o-.woulli'.e."{plain to Alan, uis clear skin,
__

,(III, the blight which bad hung over-

IIi:, life. Sherrill had said that it could- Mrs;- Sberrill Was Reserved
Iw\'() been no mere intrigue, no_.xtttgar It had 'seemed to Alan, when Mrs.
PI'j'.;onal sin; 3lnd tn�,; events. of, the SIierrUL" had spoken to him a few mln-.
nurht had made that· certain; fbr, utes before,_ that her manner :tow@ s

�

pl:tinly, whatever: was hidden in. that him had been more reserved and con

h.mse involved some ope else serfously, strained than earli�r,iiI the evening :
d".,perately. There was no other way lind he had put thatnown' to lihe late-
r" «xplatn .the Intrusion 'of�tbe sort of ness of the hour;' but now he ·realized .

mu n whom Alan' had surprised there -that she
.

probably had been discussing
all 110m' ago.

'.

him with Constance, and 'that it was
- somewhat in· defianc-e of her mother

Where Was.tbe Record? \
that Constance had come down to

'rile fact that this other man searched speak with him again.
fib" did not proxe-that Benjaibirr:Cor- "Are you taking any one over to the
\"l'! had left a record in the house, as other house with you?" sheinquired.
;;llI'l'l'ill belleved ; but it certainly "Anyone?"
.,IIIIII·ed that another person believed-: " A servant, I mean."
(II' feared-it. Whether guilt had sent � "No."
Ih'njamin Corvet away fout_days ago, "Then y'ou'll let us iend you a. man
Illll:ther there had been guilt behind from here."
llil' ghost which had "got Bell," there "You're awfully good; but I don:t
II a� guilt in the big man's superstt- think I'll need any- -one tonight. Mr.
1 iUIiS terror when he/had seen Alan. A Corvet's-my father's man-is cOI!!-�ng
hold, powerful man like that one, when back tomorrow, I understand. I'll get
Iii., conscience is clear, does not see a along very well-until then�
ghost, And the ghost which he had She was silent a moment as she
.�l'(·U had a bullet hole above the brows'! looked' away. Her shoulders suddenly
.vlun did not flatter himself that I'll jerked a little. "I wish you'd take

[i1l.1· physical sense he had lriumphed some one with you," she persisted. "I.
over that man; so far as it had gong, don't like to think of you alone over

Iii, adversary had had rather the bet- there."
-

iPI: of the battle; he endeavored to
_ "My father must have. been often..

_.

k( \Ill Alan, or perhaps do worse than alone there."
.

�

stuu; but after the first grapple, his "Yes," she said. "Yes.'! She looked
purpose had been to get away. But he at him quickly, then away, checking a

1i"i1 not fled from Alan; he had fled ·question. She wanted to ask, he knew,
Iruiu discovery of -who he was. -Bher- what he had discovered in that lonely -

rill had told Alan of no one.)yhom he house which had so agitated-him; for'
cuuld identify with this man; but Alan of course she 1iad. noticed agltatton in
COuld describe him to- Sherrill.

"

� hiIP .. AndIie had. intended to tell her
.vlau found a l�yatory _and washed, or, rather, her father. He had been re

autl straightened his collar and tie and hearsing to himself the description of
bni.'hed his clothes. There WIl,S a" bruise 'the man he had met there Iurorder to
on the side of his head; but -tho it. ask Sherrill about him; but now Alan

<,

throbbed painfully, it did not leave any. knew that he was 'not going to refer
I'i,ilile mark: .He 'could return now to' the matter even to She,!'rill lust yet.
thl' Sherrill's. It was not quite mid- Sherrill had belleved that' Benjamin
lligiit but he believed by this timeSher- ·Corvet's disappearance was from cir-
rill probably was home; perhaps 8.1- cumstances too personal and Intimate
l't'atiy he had gone-to bed. Alan took -to be made a subject of public inquiry;
lIl' llis hat and looked about the house; and what Alan had encountered in Cor-
lil' I\'[IS going to return and sleep here, yet's house

-

had confirmed that be-
l'[ "ourse; he was not going to le!lve lief. Shel�rill further_had said that
llil house unguarded for any <long time Benjamin Corvet, if fie had wished
:II'II'l' this;' but, after ,�hat had just. Slierrill to know those circumstances,
happened, he felt he could leave it would_haye tOld them to llim; but
"I lel�' for half an hour, particularly if Coryet had not done that; instead, he
lil' left a light burning within.' haa sent for Alan, his son. He had
I le did this and stepped o.ut.. The given his son l'its confidence.

l\itld fro� the w1!st was blo'."�n� hard: 'Sherrill had admitted that he was

�:I:ll the mght had become. bItter cold, withholding from Alan, for the time ):le
�(,I: ��s.Alan reached. the �ll"lVe, he cou�d ing, something that he knew. about:-( l' 1<11 out the tossmg lIghts of a �h1r Benjamin Corvet ; it was nothmg, he
,llld. as he went toward the .Shernlls, had said which would help Alan to

1\1'. �azeu �ut oy�r -the. roarmg wate�·. learn abo�lt his father, or what h(ld bee IIl.U on mghts lIke thIS, he �new, hlS come of him' but perhaps Sherrill not
fa'iler must hay� been batthng such

knowing tJhe�e other things, CQuid not
\\":llr!l'.
The man who answered his ring at speak accurately as to that. Alan de

(III' �herrills' recognized him at once
termined to ask SherriV what he hlld

:Iii" illlmitted him; in reply to Alan's been withholding before 'he told him

1j1'I'slioll the sel"Yant said -that Mr. all_of what had happened in C?rvet's
iSll"tTili 'had not yet returned. When, house. T�ere Fas one other c1�cum
Mdl went to .his' room, the valet ap-

stance WhICh. Sherrill had mentlOned

l"':! rl'd and, finding that Alan was
but not expl�lUed; it occurred to Alan

l"II'king, the man offered his seryice.- no�.M"
-

Sh- '11 " he checked him-Ainll let him pack and went down- ISS ern-

"I:lii'�; a motor had just driYen up to se�!- r •• �"til" house. ." hat IS It.
r proyed to haye brought Constance

nl" her mother; Mrs. Sher'rill, after in- Tbe Glance Tbru tbe Glass
l"I'liliug Alan that Mr. Sherrill might "This afternQon your f.{lther said
111<1 l'eturn until some time later, weut that yeu belieyed that Mr. Corvet's dis-
1111"lairs and did not appear again. appearance was in some way connected
( ':""-lIl1ce followed her mother but, ten with you; he said that he did- net thinl.:
IIJI<llltcs later came downstairs.

'

that was -so; but do you .want to tell

.

'Yuu're not .staying here -tonight?" me why you thought it?"
.• 1". saill. '

r"Yes; t will tell you.'''' She colored
,

I wanted to s!ly to your father," qUIckly. "One of the lItst things Mr.
.\ :'''1 explained "that I believe I had Com1ft diel-in faet, -t-I-!.e last thing we
I"'i I 1'1' go oyer to the other house." know of his doing before he sent for
"h" I'nme a little clO'ser to him in her you-was to come to me and -warn me

I'"" "'1'11. "Nothing has happened here?" again,st oile of my friends."
,111'I'l�'! You mean in this. house?" "'Varn you, Miss ·Sherrill? How?

'\lil,1i �llliled. "No; nothing." - I mean, W(frn yon aglli-nst what?"

I".�JII:, �('ellled xelieyed. ,Alan, remem- "Against thinking too much of him."

li(.IIII" her mother's manner, thought She turned away.

li'l "litlel'stood; she Imew_that remarks Alan saw in the rear of the hllll the

p' '\ heell made, possibly, which re- man wrio had been waiting with the

r"" IC(] hy II seryant might haye of� suitcase. It was nfter midnight now
I'lll PI] him. and, for far more than the -intended

. ,-

.'

. -.,.,... Oil�Ia Million Teata
.

. Tbinkofitl You can now buytbis high big cash, saving !8 YourS.if you order

lI!ade scientifically refined. En-ar-co En-ar-coMotorOil by the lfon drum. .

MotorOil-the oil that is known to. and You know the National Refining Com
used by thousands 9f farmers every- pany. It has been servingthe.publicfor
where. and endorsed and reconll!lended fortyyearsandhas the reputation among
by· prominent-tractor. automobile and everyone of making the highest quality
motor manufacturers. at the big cash ·Petroleum Products on the market, No
saving of 35 cents per ,Ilallon. or $17.50 body has.ever made any better, and your

. when you buy it by the Iron drum. farm paperor youriieighborwill tell you
.'. •. d ibl n1 b of thehighstandingof theCompany: andThll! big savmg IS ma e �OSSI e '! y y the scientifically refined quality 01 the

gettme En-ar-co .t!). you In quantIty lots goods that we sell
' -

atthelowestP08!!t1jle-ex� You.know .

_

•

it coats less to handle Iilty gallons of" Act Nowl Order YQ.1lr�rum of En-aroCo
En-ar-co MotorOil in oneiron�rum ilian Motor Oil todar.. 'A4vIse what tractor.
fifty simrle gallons in fiftydifferent pack- truck. automobj.1e orbght plant youwant
ages. The difference in cost is 35c IM:r .

to use it for-we \'\ilJ.aend yC?u!h�p.roper
gallon or $17.50 per iron drum-:-and this grade and guarantee unmediate debvery.

If your dealer can't' supply you, fill out the�rder blank below and mail
it direct to us at Cleyeland, 0., or to any of the following 93 bunches:

An..... KniehtatoWD, lad. Lawrence, Kan. Sidney. Neb.
Little Rock. Ark. LadOll'a.-ind. Leavenworth. Ken. W.hoo. Neb.

_odo Lafayette. Ind. Salina. Ken. York. Neb.

Lamar. Colo. PlainOeldl�d.. Tgr.r,Ifr.;:\aa':i. Aabtabut:.'r>blo"
Aarar.,nUre- Cllnton,lowa .� MloItI... �:::riIr8h:D. Ohio
ChlCBllo. 1II. Council Blutta, low. Kalama.oo. Mlcb. C1eveiaDd.Oblo
Deeatur, 1II. Dubuque.lo..a MI._ ColunW>us Oblo
Eaat St. Loal., U1. Elkader. low. M.nkato. Min.... Findlay. Ohio
Joliet, Ill. Grundy Center. 10... MI_ Footorla Oblo
Maraelll... III. Iowa City. Iowa Hayti, MlalIOOri Marle.tt&. Oblo
Monmoutb. 111_ Iowa F.lla. low. H.nnlbal, Mo. MlUl8l1llJftM)hlo
Peoria, Ill. Keokuk. 10_ Independenee. Mo. Marion Oblo
Pekin, D1_ Malvern. 10... Jeffenon CltY,.Mo. Paln""lIIe Oblo
Quincy ilL Red Oak. 10... K.nsaa City. mo. Ok......
Sprlnll6.;ld. III. Sbenandoab lo..a Moberl,... Mo. BartleaviUe Okta.

1.41... Sioux City. fo... P::gI� Bluff. Mo. Blackwell btl..
Attica. Ind. Ito.... S .ha. Mo. Clinton Okl..
Evanavllle. Ind. O>ffeyvllle Kan. ,MI._ Drumrlsbt. Old..
Franklin Ind.' Great Bend. Iran. l.cbon. MI.... Enid. Okl•.

r:dl:!.�0:!h!�1itd. D=;,!!�T.n. Auror'::'1f::."- H����nyO��IL
.

EN.AR.CO M'OTO.R otL tr:b�; N��j,. Tulsa�•.
• Florence. Neb. Aberdeen.�

I:Jcht-Medl__-Ue�Y'J'-Extra ,!,.a:r. �.::::.t'N��'. .It"="u?·l�
Iroa Drum. (1iO G.I.) Sf.'ao �r:.tr.'N�:.-· �t;::.�'I�.�:�&z;:;,�.. ��..��:!..:::::::::::::::::::::::::: North PI.tte. Neb. Mempbie. Tenn.

�:g:ll�� 8::::'.:::::.::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::: gg g:�b�e:,·Neb. La ero:::w'�.
THE NATIONAL REFINING CO.� M-713 N.tioaal Bld,., C1eYelud, Ohio

""nollAL HUDQUAorru. � II"';"" BoII_'__'�l!r_� o..nc-

I ClfTraetor) : -.- ; �•.. _ (Name 01Car).

I
I
I
I
I

, .

r-·----Use this Order Blank·------.
I The Natlonal Reflnlnll' Co .•M-713NBtlonBl·BuIl�nll'. Cleveland, Ohio

-

� I

I Sblp me at once by frelllbt from YOllr neareot dlatrlbutinll' <enter _ _ lron I
I drum of En·ar-co Motor 011. I want It to lubrlcate (Nama I

I
f

ii�;·;bi�h·;��·;;;.�·;·��-;.:;�·8ii·;;�t,;·;;:;;ii;�;·f:·�:·b:
..

;.;;;
..�;;��.::i:!�::.�:..�lllhtlnll ��t). I

En-ar-eo Motor Oil fa shipped in iron drUi:i contafDiDlr 8fty lraUOnBl 80 that the invoice price at I
SOc per Ilwlo,! will be $40.00 per Jron drum. packqe free.

_
. ,_

.' I
Mv nama I•..• ; � ; _.: _ St. or R. F. D. No. ....

�

I
I POltomce , COunty _ State..................... I .

We are the orlginatora Bnd tbe scientific refiners of White Roee Gasoline, clear, oniform, powerful: '.I National Lig-ht OiI"(ker08ene), for lamps tractors, tor your stoves and incubAtors; also En�ar-co Gear

& Compouud. twenty.-live pound packal(08, for differential•• tran.missiona. etc.• also snipped In barrel Iota.",
______ .a l1li a � • _
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�

l"'l'/IUse she never saw him ,xcept boats, the bagy-breeked, wooden-shod.

"'Iit'li he domlnated.. ,folk, the, canals and barges" the dikes

.\lIri a decade most amazingly ilad lll�d .. thelr gunrdians.. and the fisiling

!>I'idged the abysywhich ila�"separated -l:\!1ip on the Zuyder Zee., < r

!In'II'P years an, thirty-two. At twen- Alan gazed about at these .. -wtith

1\',1 \1'0, Constunce ,Sherrill· was fiud- quk-k, appreciu tlve ..
interest. His qual

i;I�' lIenry 'Spearman-age forty-t,wo- ity of instantly noticing and appreclat-

11i'1' 1II0st vitali)i"ing and interestlug oJ' .Ing -auythlng unusual was, Constance

Iii" men who moved, socially, about thought, one of his p!easantest' and, .

IIII' I'(>stricted ellipse which curved best charactertatlcs.
.

d,)\\ II the lake shore south of tile park "I like these, too; I selected them

'11Id liP Astor Street. HEY had, very myself in Holland," she observed.

;'111'1.\', re('ognized that he possessed t�e She took her place beside the coffee

ri!!IlI' n nd courage to carry him far;- pot, and when he remained' standing

:11;" lie had disciplined himself until "Motiler 'always has her breakfast in

Iii,' 1'011 rseness 'and -roughuess, whlch bed; tha t's�ur place," she said.

II;!d «nuetimes offended the little girl He took the chair opposite her,

"I' u-n yea.rs before, had almost vau- There was frutt, ,on the table; Con

i,lil'd. What crudities still -eame out, srauce took ail orange and passed the'

I'lIlililntil'ally'reminded of his hard, little silver basket acrOSs. "

l';!I'I.I· Ii fe on the lakes, Had there been "This is such a lij:tle table;'we .never
:l1I.\·llIing iW that life .or his of which use it if there's more than two' or three

iiI' hud not told her-something worse of us; and we like to help ourselves

111,111 merely' rough and rugged, which here."
�

•

('ollid strike at her.? Uncle Benny's last "I like it very much," �lan said.

dl':llllatic appeal to her had suggested -"Coffee right away or later?"
.

11i:l1; but even at the moment when "WheneveL_You do. Ynu see," he ex

no was talking to her, frightfor Uncle plaln�d,· smiliug in' a' way that pleased
BI'IIII.I·""'Tllot dread that there had been her, "I haven't the slightest idea what

"1I.\·lllillg wrong in Henry's life-had else is coming or whether anything
111",,1 moved her. Uncle Benny evident- more at all is ·comiug." A servant en

I,\' "'<lS not himself. As long as Con- tered, brluging cereal and eream : he

,t:llll'C could remember, he had quar- removed the fl'uit�plates, put the

rcI.'tl violently with Henry; his antag- cereal dish and two bowls before Con

unisru to Henry had become almost an stance, and went out. "And if anyone

oll"'"ioll; and Constance had her In Blue Rapids," Alan went on," ..had
1':1 illl'r's word for it tha t, a greater a man waiting in the dining-room and

purr of the time, Uncle Benny had no at least one other in the kitchen, they
ju-t ground for his quarrel with would not speak of our activities here

Ilenrv, A most violent quarrel hrrd oc- as 'helping ourselves.' I'm -not sure,

eurrcd upon that last day, and un- just how they would speak of them;
dnlllltcdly its fury had carried Uncle we-TIle people I was with in Kansas

Ill'IIIIY to the length of going to Con- =-had a maidservant at one time when

:;ta lice as he did. we were on tbe- farm, and when we

Constance had come to-this conclu- engaged her, she asked, 'Do you do

-lou during the last gloomy and stormy your own stretching?' That meant

Ii:l,\": this morning- gazing out upon serving from the stove to the table;
11Il' shinlug lake, clear blue under the usually."
wiuny suu, she was 'more satisfied He was silent for a few moments;
rhn II before, Summoning her maid, she when he looked at her across the table

illqllired first whether anything had again, he seemed about to speak seri

IIl'C'1\ heard since last night of Mr. ously. His gaze left her face and then

�.'''I'I'('t. She w�s gl!!-te sure, if her came back. .

tllrllpr had had word, he would have "Miss Sherrill," he, said gravely,

","'n kl'�led her; and ,there was no news. "what .. .ls, or was, the Miwaka? A
1,IIr Uncle Benny's sou, she remeru- ship?"

,.

iJeI':'d, was. coming to breakfast. -He made no attempt to put the ques-

Cl,lde Ben�IY'S son!. That suggested tion casually; rather, he had""made it
to ( onstauce s mother only somethmg more evident that it was of concern to

uupleasant, something to be avoided him by the ichange in his manner.

n,lIll considered a� little as possible. "The Miwaka?" Constance said.
But Alan-Uncle Benny's so�-w�s "Do you know what it was?"

.

""t .unpleasant lit all.; he was, in �act, "Yes; I know; and' it was a ship."
(IllItl' ,the reverse. Constance had hked "You .mean- it doesn't exist any
1I1l1l tram the moment that, confused more?" _

a nu le by Benjamin Oorvet's absence "No' it was lost a long time ago."
:llId �iJllon's manner in greeting him, "On' the lakes here?"
iiI' II/Iel tu�'ned to her for ' explanation ; "On Lake Michlgan,"
,lit' Iurd lIked the way he .had openly "You mean bit that it was
"lllrlied her and approved her, as she y os

sunk?"
1\':1" :I[}pl'o'l'ing him; she ·had liked the "It was sUllk, of course; but no one
\\':1)' lie hlld told her of himself, and knows what happened to it-whether
tl](' fad thllt he knew nothing of the
11]/111 who proyed to be his father; she

it was wrecked 01' burned or merely

1I11d likl'd yery much the complete ab-
foundered."

'�('II':l' of impulse to force or to pretend
(TO BE CONTINUED)

ll.','lllIg when she had brought him fhe
Illl·IIII'C'.of his father-when he, amazed
at ililiiself for not feeling, had_looked
nl I,,'t'; and she had liked most of all
hi, I'dusal, for himself and for his ----.

II11 h('I', to accept positive stigma until $G,900 for tile Kansas State Normal

It .,IIIIlll([ IJe proved, School at Emporia and $7,G50 for the

�hl' had not designate� -any hour
Kansas. State Normai Sehool at Pitts-

COl' ,l't'l'akfast,....a_tid she supposed that, burg. ...__

COllIIIIg from the country, he ,yould be-' Tile printing bill for the legislature

11('\'(, ul'pakfast to be early. But when
of 11)21 totaled $18,220,

Hh" gOl' downstairs; tho it was near1y
In �omlllercial plants jobs are fig-

1I111t' o'dock, he had not come; she
ured on what is known as the Franklin

"."111 to the front window to watch for. price
list and the public usually pays

III on that basis; In NO\'elllber, December,
m, IIlld afier a f.ew 'minutes she saw

hi January and February. 1021-22, the
III iIIJ[lroaching, looking often to the state printing' plaut !!:ot out 1,105 J'obs,In 1.:\, a� tho amazed by the ehange in it.

�

�!,,' weut to the dooi. and herself
I<'igured on the I<'runklin· price list the

11'1 Itilll in. _ ,
,

.
cost of tilese jobs to the state would

"I,"1i her has gone down-town" she
have been $221),236. The actual cost

:."111 liim, liS he took off his things, in the state printing plant, ineluding

�l all charges, was $153,OU4, The differ-
" r. Sp('urman returns from Duluth
tllh 1110 I'U ill g-, and father wished. to

ence or saving to the state by doing

Il'lI I
. its own printing, was $75,241. This is

I 1111l� about you aS800n'.as possible. 32.87 per cent less than tile cost of the

I
I",d tather YOU had come to see him same work figured on the Franklin

i'l night; a;ld he said to bring vou price lis-t.
.

I 0,�\'1l to the office." ,

•

.. �. Oyerslept, I'm aJi'nid," Alan said.
'The state plant prints everything

'. '."ll slept well, t!ten?"
from envelopes to biennial reports,

.. '.pry well-after a while."
blank books, stationery and ,-college

'11'IIll take yOU dOwll-town myself catalogs; it binds-books for the edllca
, "1' ul'eakfast."

tional institutions and files and news

papers for state institutions and re-

T II
-

-

binds books for the state librlITies.
I, I() Br()akfast Room
�he said

'-

btl d h"
Only the most efficient maC-hinery is

tli, I ," .

no morty u e 1m mto nsed, and it is kept in the best condi

r�' II eakfast room, It was a delight- tion, The basement is filled witll

II'. Ii ,'1 I',I)ZY. little rO_Qm, Dutch furnished, llresses, On the first floor is the com

,

I ,\ Single wide window to the east posing room and -'stereotYI}ing depart,j II "lIorlllOllS 'hoodeiL firE.'place taking'
lip 1I'IIf tl r menL.and on the floor above is the

I il"s '.
Ie north wall, and blue Delft bindery from which issues an endless

II'nl'l, ��t above it and paneled in the stream of books that supply the basis

I""
" ',11.1 about the room. There were for the education of the boys and girls
lIl,lllIt blue windmills, the fishing of the state at the minimum of cost.

Fifty A.cres of Text Books

(Continued from Page 3)

�Wh-at-makes
_-

cut -glass
so hea"y?'

.

B�AUT-WUL, sparkling like a diamond, cut glal8
is always a joy. But-why ts it so heavy?

""
-

. -
'

,
"

None but the informed would ever know. Cut glass
is

.

more than one-third lead. Thus lead plumbing,
white-lead paint, and cut glass are in a sense an of

o�e family.
.

JII JII

The lead for cut glass-(and for other fine glass, such
as that for optical use, electric light bulbs, etc.) is firSt
changed into lead oxide by .burning it in a furnace;
This oxide is known as red-lead. It is a reddish powder•.

Thiu>owder, mixed with silica (fine white sand) and
potash, becomes clear glass when melted in a furnace.

At a -Iower 'temperature, the molten glass is 'blown
into various shapes.

.

This is only a minor use of lead 'in making modem

life pleasant and comfortable, yet hundreds of tons of
red-lead are used in this way every year.

Lead is also an important factor in the manufacture

of rubber, and this means that there is lead in your
overshoes, your automobile tires, fountain pen, pipe
stem; and in dozens

.

of other familiar articles con-

taining' rubber.
'.

... :JII JII
I

/' Civilization has found almost countless uses for lead,
during centuries of" experiment and progress, but it
would be hard to find any other that is so important
as the cq,nversion of pure metallic lead into white-lead

-the principal factor in good paint.

P�ople are using paint'more intelligently and more

liberally today than ever before. They are recognizing
the importance of the advice given in the terse maxim,
"Save the surface and you save all-;".

The quality of-a paint depends on the quantity of
white:lead it contain�Some paint manufacturers use

more white-lead, some less, in the paint they make.

Most painters know that the most "durable paint they
:._>� apply to a building is pure white-lead, thinned

with pure linseed oil.
_

National Le�d Company makeS' white-lead of, the
highest quality, and sells it, mixed with pure linseed

oil, under the name and trade mark of

Dutch Boy White-Lead

Write to our nearest branch office, Department 0
. for a free 'Copy of our "Wonder Book of Lead," which
interestingly describes the hundred-and-one ways in
which 1eqd enters into the daily.life of �veryone.

_

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
New York
Cleveland

O...,..,.......-tb-.-.-utfi-IC.-��
yov....,aIJ.�

BOlton
Buffalo

Cinciooati
Chicago

Sao Fraocilco
St, Louie

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS, CO•• Philadelphia
NATIONAL LEAD & OIL CO.. Pittaburllh

Some Products Made by National Lead Company

Dutch Boy White-Lead Hardening Lead

Dutch Boy Red-Lead Flake White

Dutch Boy Lin�eed Oil Lead Tnbing
Dutch Boy Flatting Oil Lead Wire

Dutch Boy BabbittMetals Litharge
Dutch Boy Solders Type Metal

Glassmakers' Red-Lead

11
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...... .All Unite 'toProduce Truck
- ",

Twelve-Dodge City J;arm'\rs N�w Co-operate
BY F. II. NICHOLS

TWEl�VI? farmers �ellr DOll�e City'·H� will plant aJ�out SO acres of truck
have formed the Ford County

_

this vea r Including 15 acres of pota
Truck Growers' Assoclat ion. The toes. The truck crops of all of the

purpose Js to .Iioost truck I-(rotvil1� in ruembers will be marketed thru the
that sectlon, which has a soil, when it dealers in Dodge City � a large pro
is irrigated, thaI! Is especlallv well portion will be taken, by the local
ndnpted to vegetables. Tht'se men will trade. In addition to potatoes•.special
grow on an average. of about 20 acres a ttention will be gi'l'en to'>\:j:o:D:mtoes.
of -truck including potatoes. Jutlau onions, sweet potatoes and eanta-

�'[Pieu
of Dod�e City is president of Ioupes,

� new organization, and Herman All of the members of this assocta/
Iliams of the same place 'is' .secre- ttou hu ve numptng plants, so plenty of

tary.
.

_. wat� should be available for the
6nJy GootL'Seed Purehased truc!!. 'I'ruek farmers

..
who 'have

..
-w studied the 4.tkansas River Valley at

. II�es.e �ruck producers have a full Dodge City say that conditions th�uuprectatlon of the In;tpJ?rtance of good are Just as favorable for vegetables as
s�ed; tw<! carloads of Northern .grown at Rocky Ford, In ad�tion the grow

�arl� �Illo.. potato seed. were purcbaseCL-ers have the ben�fit of an excellent
at �_.70 a hund'red.wel�ht. There has local market, and of a cheaper freight
b�en-so..me co-operatlod ill the illrc�ase rate on the products Which are sent
of other seeds. The gruwers behe�e to Eastern markets. It is bellevedthey can average from 200 to 200 that in time a truck growing section
bu�hels of potatoes an acre, on fields should be developed which will com

�\'h�ch are cultivated pl'?perly, and pare favurably with the leacijpg sec-
Irrigated when they need It. Probably tions of Eastern Colorado. ../
this can be dune. as this doesn't seem

-

to D'e an abnormally high yield to Ford Farm Bureau Helps
expect on the rich sandy loam soils The Ford County Farm Bureau,
of that section. thru its farm agent, Harry C. Baird

Some or the men in this association or Dodge City. has been helpful in
have had a great deal ot experience forming the new association. It also
in truck growing, A good example of obtained the help of the extension
this is William Robbins of Dodge City, divlsion of the Kansas State Agricul�_'--/
who 'formerly lived south of Cimarron, tural College, includipg E. B. Wells,
and who moved ihto the Ford county a specialist in soils, �nd L. C. WH
sectiun because of the better markets. Iiams, a specialist in horficulture.

A GOOD Bu.y or Grain Unloading Ouflt sa.ves
the cost ot one to three men each dn:v of

hervesr. IIferl Ha,. Tools haft been 'l'HE ST�ND
ARO FOa eo Y.iARS. 8"'"'-1 coMiruction,
pntented f".'uree;' low price, make them tho
hi:,;gcst· ....Ju. InU�. .&.180 a ('ompifto liue of
f'UIIlIJS end --noor Ranrers. See 1oor,dealer
or write us for booklets. (16)
'THE F. E. MYERS & BRO. CO.

520 Ci\ur\lh St., Ashland, Ohio'

From the Arkansas City News.

Senator Capper of Kansas is now

chief uf the farm bloc. He ie nut a
rupting politic�!ln .01' bombastic orator,
but he is a wdrker who makes his in
fluence felt. As he has gone about to
make his newspaper enterprises a big
sncc�s in a business way, so will he

I

Low R� R. Rales to
Westarll Canada

Excursions on 1st and 3rd
Tuesday of Each Month

Single Fare Plus :$2 Only
for the

/

Round Trip
The. recent advance i� the priee of fa rm
produce warrants increased'interest in
'farming. Economically, 'Western Canada,
Oil' account of its low prteed-Iands and
their high productive quality, today
stands pre-eminently in its.position as far
the best field for economic agriculture.

'\ 'I'a ke advantage or the low railway rates,
which are to be had on these excursion
da tes, to inspect Western eanada lands,
examine Into their resources and the
profits" so easily to be obtained.
Wrf te the Canadian Government Agent
who is nearest to your home fur par
tieula rs as to rates, dates and any
other" informatiun you may destre,

, F...·H. HEWITT,
\ 2012 l\'1ain St., Kansas City, �Io.

Authorized Canadll!!l Government Agent

The Cow, Sow and Hen Special
The cow, sow and nen' special Santa

Fe train will ..leave Olathe May· � for
a two weeks' tour of Kansas in the in
terest of better agriculture and with
the purppse of demonstrating the abil
ity of the cow and Fhe sow and the hen

�o add to the income of every' farmer
and insure, no matter what happens,
an adequate living.

"

'.
The'train will carry livestock to be

used in actual demonstrations. The
value of better sires will be shown and
the need for livestock on every farm
will _ be made evident in m'll.ny ways.
Representatives from the Kansas State
Agricultural College will be on the
"train to show the exhibits and explain
improved methuds of farming. Their
ubject will be to enable every farmer
who sees the. exhibits .or hears tile
speakers, to _make more money out of
his busllless witb the same effort he
has been expending.
From Olaj:he' the co..w, sow and hen

special, whkh is supplied I)Y' tbe Atchi
so)},.' Topeka and ,Sallta Fe Railroad
free, will go thru Southeast Kansas to
the Arkansas River, and will take ill
the territory froin Augusta 'to'ConC'or
dia. From there it wUi proeeed to Su

,lina, Abilene and Minneapolis. FrolU
Topeka the special'wiIl follow the main
line to Dodge City and tl.Je trip will be
completed witb a tom of the Elkhart
branch.
All expenses of the tom. Win. b�rne

by the Atchison, l'upelm and Santa Fe
Hailway Cumpany, it being conSidered
a pn rt of the road's campaign for more
dil'ersification which it believes will
greatly aid in pI'omuting a prosperous
agriculture. )

I

Capper Fights for Farmers

CLIMAXTI[ECOMPANY
OurHollowTlleGrafnEle.ators(roundandsQuarc)

O':r�'f:,::n���:�J�B�7c��e����:Jrlo'�":r
Ea�a:!: c\'!tV;f�n��i�n��:l�rf� fo�r:d�::
CLIMAX TILE COMPANY

Succ...cu'. to Climax Til•• SUo Co.
851 Sedawlck aida., Wichita. Itan.

•

8::;:::.1,,::.SJ;n.� o:\:�:.::uc:g.�:

,UmIIIDmUUUUIIRIIIIDIIDD_IIIIlmIllluuumllmDIIIWUIIIIB
\1 YOU MUST' WIN
I
�.

I
I-Scott's Emulsion

is a dependable means

"'Iof fortifying the system
.

It
iLgainst weakness.
A very little regu-

Jlarly, tends to
con firm the body
in strerfgth.

�

"_iSc�0iaittli8<iiiailloiiiW-iiDii.WiiBjjIOOiiiiJjl"iilliilielldili'IIiNI'iIiIJ . 1()-57
, IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIU

an overwhelJping
victory over weakness;

. nothing else will make
your str�ngth $ecure.

make the time spent in the Senate
worth while to his constituents!
As a success, as a sound thinker aud

real duel', he ts head and shoulders high
with the element in which he is now

working, and it must be remembered
that he is new in the Senate and JIIlS
only begun to make his influence felt.
Other industry has been able to.. make'

itself felt as a predominating influence
at Washington all we6e,years to the
exclusiun of the agricultural interests.
·This does not mean that the farmer has
not been given consideration, but it
means that the consideration given hlm
has come ftom influence quite foreign
to hie vocation.
Now the farmer has seen the light of

day aad he is there with his own voice,
his own language and is taking a ha-nd
in the leglsla tion discussed for the gen
eral welfare of the Natiou.
Sena tor Capper probably has no

thought of the Presidential chair, but
if he is as sllC'cessfnl in looking after
the farmers' welfare in the Senate "s
he has been in building up the gre�test
chain of newspapers and magazines in
the Middle West, there will be utiler
folk thinking of this thing, and a suf
ficient number to be a predominating
faetQr in the next IPresidential cam-

paign.
.

At Hutchinson, May 4 and,5
The Reno Coilllty Cow Testing Asso

ciation will hold its second annual
>;ho\,,- at Hutchinson !flay 4 and 5. It
is planned to.. make this a real evellt
in the dairy history of Reno county.
This county now has 19,843 dairy
cows, lUany uf which haye good rec

ord,�... 2,170 crenm separators, in whirl!
it is first among the counties of the
state, and 45!) silos, with which it has
"ecund place. George Newlin,uf Hutch
inson is president of this association
aud Fred WilIimDs uf Darlo_.W is sec

retary. A corilial invitatiun has been..
extended to every dairyman in the
state to attend.

'-

It is estimo ted tha t !be number of
drug storoo in the United States ,is
three times as large as is necessary.

No . Protit In
Sick Chickens

�eep _The,m' Jlealthy
by .�aylng chicken houses and yards and
purifying drinking water,with,

0:/

,�.
Intelligent use of this powerful germicide
_ill save little chicks from white diarrhoea
and protect' yeu against loss from ga Pes
pip, blackhelld,' eholera an�he many
other ailments cammal' to poultry. Ali are
caused by germ infections and are largely
preventable. I.. I.-

No PoilOD --No Acid �No Oil
T.he GalIon Size is Most
Economical for You<;If yourdealer can't SUPPlY you,
write us. Be sure to ask
for . interesting instructive
bulletin on chicken diseases.

L

General Laboratories

I(

c

\!3efore buying be sure YlJU
'get the 1922 prices, s,'II
'Ing plan and full fa ct s
about "the

DickerGlazed
- 'HollowTile Silo

. StRAWBERRIES eBig money in them. Many
,make over $500 per acre. I ••
grow the be"t plants, -

If'RE�E' I Beautiful catalog in COl'

• ors. It teJls the whole
story. Write ,_

J. A. nauer, Lock Box 38,
",0,.1500Ia, Ark.

Field Seeds
N'ow I. the •.,..80n to sell your
field seeds. If you have lI'ood
seed corn, o.Iflllfa seed or grain
sorghum seed, you'll find II.

protltllble market tor It Ilmong
the 125,000 farm- famUles this
paper-ser\'es.\ Try a classified
ad under the beading of "Seeds
and l"Iants."

Sell Them NoW
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weight of c3 pOti"�ds, nen'rly as soon us

the larger bzeeds and should be sold
then, if they arato ,be marketed.

F'rom a+ftock of 100 )lens, we sold '

eggs everz- week last / year and ther
paid the greater part' of the grocery
bill 'for !l family of�O, persons.' -\,
Durin�he summer' months, we feeu

the .hens very little grain. We always '

Str6Dg for Disar,mame�t giv.e them aU" of the extra/ milk, per-
" mUting'it ,to ',<_tbic]i;en I before feeding It.

Olll' locality is strong f�r disa�m�..( Alfalfa will not grow on this farm, so,
men!:, and strong for making ]j'ranL"� in the fall we sow a-patch of rye for'
pav us be(pre, she.__builds Il fleet..We the hens. ' This usually has to 'be re

III'}' strong for a reasonable frel�ht se�ded to oats -In the spring. We put'
mro, board ?f trade control, and im- ttie straw stack near the henhouse and

1l1'''I'('d bankmg: s.y�tem, �e_ ar� &;lSO the wheat i8 it .keeps the hens scratch·,
"tI'II11;'; for prohtbttion and It� epfor�·. ing. ".
mont. The ,hdme bre:w is a serious men- In cold weather, I cook potato, peel.
;ll'l' nt the present time. ilfgs, pumpkins 'and turnips. and make
BI'PI\'ster, Kan. ' C. H. Br�wer. a mash of the vegetables and -bran, We

_ keep a box of oyster shell, where the
t.ses Trador for Many ,Purposes hens have access to it at all times. We

J nave a tractor of 12·25 horsepower" feed kafii- in the head, some corn .and
nllil 1 think it all right for putting" .. occasionally .meat scraps or a, rabbit.

Il'el''; and stumps. I pulled one walnut : This with plenty of fresh waterus

11'('(' I hat had a'root measuring 2&-feet. the .bill of rare of a flock of Leghorn
I 11"(' three plmvs with this tractor, hens that arecmaklng us more profit
op('l'1lle a separator and a silage cut- on the investment than any other one

IeI' Last fall when I plowed my thing on the farm. "

\l'Il'l."t ground I pulled two disk har- Mrs. Frances Thompson.
1'011'0 and three second harrows with it. Almena, Kan,

John Strickler. /---

1(. s, Eureka, Kan. To Raise Soldier Bonus
-,
'\ Tax all bonds to pay the soldier a

Too'l Much ProfiteerIng bonus. The soldier faced death, hell

I'lonse grant me one word, in regard and bullets for $30 a month.. He de-

10 profiteering. There have be.,en a fended <the country and

m�e
its credit'

gl'l'iII many articles written' opposing good and should be reimbm ed if any

prorucer+ug, but it seems we' have not body is. It was constdered+treason fo

gvl anywhere with this matter, At the oppose the war or the iss of bonds

!In'''''lll: time a �ir of ladies' fine shoes to pay, the expense _,o_(,t�e war. It is

will cost from, $10 to $12 when there as much an act of treaso to the ·wel·

is 11,,1 50 cents worth of raw material fare of not only the soldier but all the

cout.uned in them. ""'- people to oppose taxing all bonds as-

1)111' robber freight and passenger n war m�asure to pay the soldier a

r.ue- n re almost unbearable. My sops, remuneration. .

:lilt! I raise purebred Herefard cattle He put up hIS body to meet all the

hill it. is almost impossible to ship them horrors of the wa�. �'hy tax all tl1�
n,l t lu: freight costs more than the people further by issuing more bonds,

\ll'i('l' of the animal will justify. It 'rill burden the people -that much

S. A. Bcwman, .moreto benefjt no one except-the hold-

Cuuucil Grove, Kan. r-
-

ers of the bonds, and the multl-mll-
, lionaires who invest in bonds. to escape

'taxation. Ten billions of debt burden
we have now. Hence, for' God's .sa lie

III Western Kansas. where the winds and the people's sake, don't issue mort'

1,[,,11', where shade trees are few, bonds, for the banking trust to use as

,,,Ilt'n' there are many things to dls- "a basis on w!1lch to is�e bank bill,'l
('()III':I,!.;e the poultry raiser, we have and draw interest on the security free
i'''"IIt! the Leghorn hens more profit- from taxation. The "money trust'!
:1i1IL' rbn n the Ia'rger breeds. \ has no right to special privilege any
Tlil'�' are splendid luyers, very hardy more than any other group or any

:11101 �I'eat rustlers." individual. 'W. H. Hoffman,
Till' young chickens will attain the Glend�Ie', Calif.

F
\nME�S are urged to make free

;I"e' of this page to discuss briefly
nllY matter of general interest to

1'111',11 Commuriit�es. A'ddress all <letters

illl('IHled for this purpose to John W.

\I'jllduson, Farm Letter Department,
Kall"as Farmer and Mail and Breeze,

rr"l'dm, Kan.

Why We Keep Brown 'Alghotils

-, .-

Bulwarking 4gainsf tile,-Cguntry
I

. / :/

IT PROBABLY does not strike Wall Stteet"'in precisely that way, but
there is something irresistiJ;lly diverthig to manf people ,outside those
pxalted precincts in Wall Stl'eet'jl solemn pronouncements against the

1'.11'111 bloc in &ngress.
-

These people are no doubt depra ,'ed but they can·-_""'\
llIli'. t-:lke 'Vall Street as seriously as it demands,
We find on'the first page of the New York Times a c'olumn story of a

PIOI'(\l11ent attributed to "the business interests of the East" to destrQY
Ill" :�gl'icultural bloc, the story end'ing perhaps accidentally but by some

1II,\'�tIC unconscious appl'opriateness-With the words "the New York Stock
I':xt:hallge," The "business intyrests of the East" is a vague tho imposing
Idll'lI�e, But "the New York Stock Exchange" is concrete and something
10 I'a kc hold of: / ,
,

I t is the purpose of this movement of "the business interests of the
1,:1."t," according to the Times story, to bring ahout "action at the polls to
jll""ellt domination of legislation by this grolrP" in Congress. The Times
'I ,utes announcement of it as follows:

'

"

...
'

"T�1 the present state of this cO'untry, there is n'o "doubt as to the eco

t.'I111e results whi� wo�ld arise from the enactment of the bloc'S'ilor.
, II taus program," s'aid'it bulletin issued by Edward B, Smith and Com-
1'",11,''' bankers and brokers of 165 Broadway, and just made public,
1,<lhe situation has thus become acute, It is inconceivable that the great
""stel'n bUSiness and banking interests will endure for long the melldle

'\(�Z�t,experimental discriminations of politics domlnateoil �bY th� Middle

II
Here we have it fairly well set out,-the meddlesome Middle West and

,

Ie bulwark of Penrose, The lineup raises some obvious questions. What

�;� a hUlwark of conservatism? What is conservatism? During more than

t,� ,l'etH,s of bulwarking the pennsylvania, Senator never attached his llame

Ir""n II l.mportant measure 'of .legislation.' Yet Penrose was Dot against
,,1�1(lt:lOn per se. There were certain kinds of legislation where he was

1101: all ohstructionist, a hold-buck or ff--b.ulwark. 'Whenever a trust wanted

�cf�('?hibitive tariff Penrose was not against action, but for action arid
'I
l\ e, It was enough for him to know what the special interest thought

'I� lOut the right rate. If Wall Street is representative of the COUI.ltry we'
\110\\' tll't I

.
'

l' .

d W lat thIS country needs is a Congress made up of Penroses. ,

til :nt If Wall Street spoke its deeper. thoU$ht it would not limit "nled·
<ll( �Oll1eness" to the Middle "'est. The who,e condemned country is med· �

i, e�?llle and inclinert"te take a hand in politics and the Government. This'
"1"( lstressing to the bulwarks of the New York Stock Exchange'and baDk-

, .111(1 hrOkers and financial interests at 165 Broadway.

,-"I

The'world'. moll{-
dr, battery, rUed ",/rne
..gttQ!d> of intIwidual celh
'U\;'e�. Pah"utod:
Sprin, ClipBindin, POI"
at no extra charge

Colu,mbia Dry sat.
terle. work �tter
and last longer

-for gas engines
-for tractors

-for ignition Qn the
Ford wht1e 8taJliag

-for blast firing
-for beUs and buzzers
-for thermostat.
-for dry battery light-
in& outfits in closet,
c:eIlar, JI8ft'Ct, b......
woodabecI, etc. '

1-

A Columbia "}:-lot Shot"
Dry Battery gives full
• •• e

"

tgnmen power at starting
....;.when your gas, engine
or tractor needs it rnost

"

-.-.

-.An�dv�tage the Columbia
/

�Hot
Shot" has over any substitute that
has ever been 'tried. Its peppy,

'�nappy-ignition current comes from
a single solid package. No cell \'"

-connectors to 'fuss with. No me

chanical"{iarts to keep in repair.
/'

Columbia Dry Batteries for all

purposes are for 'sale hy _ imple
ment dealers; electricians; garages;
auto oc'cessory shopsj hardware

,... stores; general stores. Insist upon
-

the genuine Columbia.
-

1'3

"

J. E. WEBER &·�O. 924 BALTIMORE AVENUE
KANSAS CITY; MISSOURI

Stocks and Bonds-Cash Grain

�nri can bp uscrl as a hay
fna me. B.'d is :- flo widp
and 14 ft. Ion:!. hund.&:.erla
or. them 'in use. GK'e en

lire salisrHction. Price has
hcen reduced from $276.00
lO $-175,00, F,O,B,Desh·
ler. \\"rite fOl' circular.

ONE MAN STRAW AND MANURE
SPREADER CO,. Deshler. Nebr.

.. v ,

IF

RADIO SETS
Westinghouse Ariola, Sr., $75.00
Wes'tinghouse Ariola, Jr., $32.50

.
/ \

Complete set and 'directions for receiving #rain' and livestock markets
and concerts in your own home, eithel' in town or 6ut in the country by
RADIO telephone.

)
/ Send C'heck Today ..

Cold cash counts and first come first sern,d, This is the market
price, includingJ extra wii:e and eqblpment. Everybody iu the countl'�'
wild abo-pt radro and all sets being ilrought up, IF YOU WA!I;'T .l SET

, �'T DELAY.
\

"

.,� are installing sets'like these. in our cD,uutry grain �Ie'l'at()l's ritSolomoll,
HoPf� and Luca;s, KnJJsa�, and if in that tetrit()r�' �'OU are invited to Iil>tcn in,

'I

'<.

____________________L- �--------------------------------..
_

ThisMachineSpreads
"

Strawand Manure!'
Free'Booklet on Home
Sewage Disposal
We have prepared a very
instructive and in tel'e)l'ting
bool,let on fhis important
subjec-t. You should read
Ulis booklet, It deals with
a matter that is vitally
important to the 'Health,
Comfort and Convenience
of YOUI' entire family, Send'
for FREEl- COPY.

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Company
Dept. 101, Kansas City, Mo.'

The Genuine Bethany Falls

Gro,und limestone
Guaranteed 90 per cent Calcium Carbonate.

The best and therefore, th� nlost ec:on()tnica.l
agricultural limestone ava_ilable In th<:_mldd'ie
MlsSQUl'1 Valley, Wrile for free booklet. "The
Story ofLhne," Pric·� delive,'ed to your !!!tation ..

W. M. Spencer, Independence, Mo.I
Have you noticed how many of your

neighbor'S are now reading Kansas
�--- _;_ ....! Farmer a,d Mail and Breeze?

, I



Outfit for Farm-Power
A friend living at' Howard' has al

most a.rfupltcate farm power outfit of
the one on this farm._He' has a 10·20
tractor, a 2-bottoni plow and a tandem
disk 'harrow to fit his - ground for,'
wheat and a 2�hole drill to SOl\' it"

Best Disposition of Com Surplus. with. We have everythiug named but
- This cgri:esponaent also

-

suggests the drill; our drill-1ias but 12 holes
-that it might be a good plan to sell and. we use it with horses while our
most Of our corn surplus because he friend pulls his with his tractor. Like
has an idea- that 1922, is going' to be ourselves, he is pleased with this out fit
a good corn year .and that corn will and last fall he put in 1'50 acres of
sell for less than ''55 cents next fall, wheat with it. In a ·lO·h-ollr day he
If we do have a good crop this year writes that he can average 1 acres in
corn probably will sell lower because 'plowing, 15 acres dtsklng a� can sow

;__ of the v,ery large carryover in the 25 acres with thedrfll. OU1: fpiend will
.main eornbelt, If we do. not have a find tpat, one of the, most. aatisfuctory
"good crop, corn will; without doubt, 'be uses, to which he 'can' put his 10,20
worth 75 cents a -busfiel in -this part of' tractor is to pull an 8-f60t binder with
Kan-sas nexn fall. In order, to play it next harvest. _ W<e do not use' trne
safe;-· we have- concluded to sell the tor power' and pull 'a large drfll be
shelled corn \we have left of the 1920 cause we keep tlietractor bus�at sow

crop and, hold the 1921 corn, which is ing time, ,fitting the ground with disk
in the ear, until we see what next "'Qly and smoothing h a'r r 0 W followiug
and' August will brin-g us. Our friend closely with the 12-hole drill pulled by
also suggests that it would be well to four horses. '

ow more oats this 'spring as he ex-

/pecfs to see oats 'sell high next 'tall. Shalt' Tenants Vote Taxes?
If they sell higher in prgporti,o:u than 'From- Latham comes a letter regard
corn it will be on accouiit of a parttal ing the power a tenant vote 'now has
failure of the �FOp.'· In either, ease.,I Ju voting, bonds

.
in school districts,

do not care to increase our oats acre- townships and counties. The right to

age for two _!easons. F,irst, because"iVote' bonds in this state is not couplet!
we are going to need a lot of corn next with, the owuership of property and a

winter for our cattle and '�econd" b�- tenant vote in any locality might (':1:;'

cause oats are nev.er a profitable c-rop ily saddle' bonds on the real esiure
to' -sell here and our only-- object is, to .owners, the tenants 'escaping nearlv nll
raise enough to feed on the farm. taxes because of their nori-ownerslnu

,
" '

of property. Our Latham friend FUg,
.How to I�creas� Potato- }:ieJds gests as a remedy that aU tenants who

A friend who writes from Colorado vote ror bonds be obllged . to IJay the

Springs, Colo., says that he has a right taxes on+the real estate they OCCU!J)',

to take an interest in Kansas- farming 'We. know-it is aunoying to have 111111'

because in former years he worked the taxpayers given the ability to lo.ul

purchase price of a Kansas farm out property owners with taxes, but J

of the soil. A man who has done that think- the remedy proposed a little 100

is entitled to qulllify for a front rank severe, even if 1't could be carried our,
which 'I doubt fOr several reasons.position for

-

it was no easier to work
< out from under a mortgage in. the But while on the face of things ; ne

Nineties than it is-today. This friend tenants may escape their share of 'hi'

requests us to tell the Kansas Farmer taxes they vote on their locality, ,I'd

'and Mail and Breeze famiJy th_e way in the end we think they do pay ill ill'

hi h h f d t b b '�f
.. creased' rent and <,perhaps in orner

w IC e oun 0 e es... or raising
Ways.

I

Here in Coffey county we 11:11"1'
potatoes on a rather large scale on
both light and heavy soils. This not found our tenant population e:l::rl'

method means a, summer fallow for' to vote bonds or taxes; in fact. I thilll;

our friend used to sow millet about them among our most eonservnt ivv

May 1 on about 5 acres as a usual citizens when it �o.mes to YO.ting .tn;\"I'�;
thing, This was permitted to .grow In towns. and cittes .the slt."atlOl ..

until 12 to 1-1 inches -high when it was usually different, I wHf admit.
turned under about 5 inches deep, using

j
,

,
'-,

roll1ng ,cutter and chain to insure The streets-in the b�siness seC!iOIl of
�verything being covered. .This-llIDd Buenos 'Air�, Argentll1a, are given II

was then disked as often as weeds or tllOro washing every night by gangs of
---------------�"'�------------------ 'grass' started until sometime in Sep- white-clad men arm'ed with brooms /l nd

tember when_it was again plowed, this hoses.
_
Liberal doses of disinfect:ll�t

time about 8 inches deep. The next are spread about to chec)!: comllll,III'

spring harrow and marK out with a cabl,e diseases thnt may be pre�l'lIt.

,

GREA-TES-T,'
AU-TOMOBlLE ,'VALVE'

- '-'

IN. AMERICA..
_\_,..-.., \ ..

VChIcken Spray. Bog and Catoe Dip
-positivelr kills lice, mites, roaches -a powerful germicide and cHsInfeetant in
and other Insects preying on fowls. 011 solution. Kills di8ease, restores stock to'

Ra,ts and mice disappear. "W-B" health and promotes fattening. Used-suc-

spray Is a scientificallY medicated 011. a sue- f::.��u1\f��B�·lu:I�"'iB°'! 'fl!�r;r�'!,�':tC88sful and guaranteed disinfectant. May be fully guaranteed�d endorsed unreservedlyapplied to roosts, walla and fioors of ehleken.. wherever used. Stockmen saYI It paya forhou8811 by hand with ordinary tri!e spray. Itself hundreds of times over.Users of ''W-B'' declare chickens respond I 5 G I C 70.· G I I h K' Cpromptly In health. strength and laying. n' . a. IDS, v..-; a., .0. • • ._

1.GaI. trial CanOnly $1.35Prepaid Including IiO-Gal. Steel Drum. 88'rflc GaL

Sent C. O. D. If dealred. Sold alao In On, Standard -Oog and CaWe on
6-gallon cans and barrelll. Dealers IIhould Including 8O-Gal. Steel Drum. 29c Gal.:
write for tenns.

, 'Including �al., Steel Drum. 27"c Gal.

DW.f:�\k KANSAS CITY FUEL uIL C()MPA�,
1117 Southwest Boulevard. KAN�AS CITY. MISSOUR

5/ Yea�s for $3.00-Sav�$2�(JO
Why pay $5 for Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze the coming fbe

ye�irs? For a short time only you can order Kansas Farmer and Mail &
Br!!eze for a term of five years for $3.00.

For one year $I.OO Canadian postago, 50'
For two years '1."110 cents a year extra. For- --

For three years $2.00 elgn postage. $1.00 a
For five years•.... $3.00 year extra.,

Eyen tho your, subscription does 1 not run out for several months, it is
advisable to renew now 'while you can stili get five y�l1i's for $3.

� - - - - - -.- - - - - - � - - - - - --

Kan... ·Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas
Please, continue my subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mali & Breeze for a. term

of ....••.... yea.rs. _ You will find enclosed my-remittance of " to cover.

Name ............••..••...•••••.••..•.•••.•.•.••........•.••..•••......•..........

. /
-�ddres!, .............•....................•..•.••.•......••....••.•...•..... , .

�WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER
AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOUD SERVIQE.

:- I' (..

MaTch 2J.

1Ja1JhfiW�ers farm Notes
�=-- 'Bg 9Car/ey CffJrtcA

.

,

-�.

,---

..'

B

C

o

A NEWSY,letter received -from Sa- lister and plant early, covering
betha remarks that it would have seed 3 inches deep and pressing the
been Iietter to liave burned our dirt down firmly .

coal this winter 8Jld let the wood :dry Om _friend says..he has grown 300
out for next year. Our woo�a1!l not. bushels of potatoes to the acre by this _

green; all the trees which we, cut were method and .potatoes so gro'IVfi are al.
'

, 'de!ld and the wood well se«sbned. 'l;.'be ways-clean and free from tcab. He
timber along our creek ca-m�,ul> rattier did not cultivate deep but' went, over
thickly after it w:as 'cut"7�f,f·"�bout.40 ��eU?-, after each rain until they started'
years ago and durmg the, last 10-"year,s (0 -ripen, He also says that the same \
it has been th�ing itself'out. Enougli method followed on light, well drailled '

trees have died .se that-ebluegcass fs I
ground wjtl'raise sweet pofatoes find

making good-pasture in the timber-but. melons to, stirprise you.' We are pass.
thejhnber belt has been slowly extend- ing ,this method along because it looks'
ing until it, is now vet:y, nearly' twice like' a good one and ·because 'one will

'

as wide as when we moved on this h,ave to begin preparation this' spring'
farm, 26 years. ago. The) trees which, for his.-crop, 1le_xt.;·year.

.

"

have been coming up on both sides of' '

the orlglnal belt are virtually all wal-,
nuts and bluegrass grows under them
even better than if they were not there.
.Under those conditions, we are gla'd
-to see this timber -helt getting wider
..fr0t:U year, to year.
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Good Tillage OperatloD" and Planting Schedulell In"ur� a Good Start f,.r the

Crop. Prepare a �ood Seedbed and Let the Planter Follow the Harro'"
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/";Three to Make RMdy, and ,Four to GoI"

BY RACHErl ANN GARRE'IT
..

Club l\lanager '(

RE you as excited as I am? ott- Tqese two circulars from the nu
A I wardly, I ap�ar to be calm. but reau of A�imal l�dustl'Y, Antma; :E{_usfi inwardly I am keyed -np, I am bandry Division, Washi�gton, D. C"
thrilled. Do you, know why? Of would also be worth while:

,

-

guei s The pep race Circular -No 14-Car& of '�a.by Chlcks'r�OllI'Se, you can ues. ,
"

11 Circular No: 'l7_:Manasem\l1l_t ot Grq.oylng
bC"ins Apr�,1 and ,the runners .. are a Chicks.

'

l'II'" the line waiting .for the signal. I
The ,.United States Department �of

hope thaLApril 1 Will dawn_cl.ear a,
nd

Agriculture' is publtshlng a' series, of j
bright, and, th�t'!be first thing you bulletins on "Standard V,arleties', of
tbillk about Will be, the pep ,-:ontest. Ohlckens.". Bulletin No. 806 contains
rou may then, repeat t�e old hnes t� information on the Plymouth Rocks,
�olll'self, and,lll be saying them here.

Wyandottes, Dominiques, and, Rhode
"One tou-the money, two for the shO�:, Island . Reds.
three to make ready, and four to go.
Thcre's a lot of truth for club girls Mrs. Simmons Offers a �jze

in those lines. We are-for proflts, we Girls entering Barred Plymouth
al'l' in for show and in order to make Rocks this year are fortunate,

.

You
'I ""0" of it, we must prepare. Most will remember that Mrs. N. A. Fmley
�f the girls are ready, .. tho of course of Blue Mound offered a COckerel froIP'
tll<')' have until April 15 to enter the her best pen of E. B. Thompson Im
liP'; depa rtment, and until May 10. to perial Ringlet Barred Plymouth Rocks
onrr-r the baby chick department. Glrts as first prize to thlLgirl making the
fill over, Kansas have been "making best record with- .thls breed. This
rrudy" for a long time, and they m- mormng's

-

mail brought a letter from
tend to run the race to the end. 1hat Mrs. Robert Simmons of Severy, Kan ..

isn't all. They: firmly intend to bring who also raises this breed, offering a

home the prizes. M-ore than one county cockerel to the girl making the best
has the pep trophy as its goal. I know record, but after finding out that the
of 10 counties, at least, that are set- fi� prize had been offered, she says:
till" the machinery in order and mean Now In regard to tlie eoekerel. I wish
I·": , to say that you may use him as you thinkJII'iness. ... \

. . , best and It ,..111 be perfectly all right withBefore this story IS, prmted rOU me,' for I wish to help the slrls with their
should have the plans for the pep race work. And 'you may be sure that I will do
,

h d d b given an oppor- my part to have the second prize as goodIII your an s, an e I
. as the first prize. I am making a special

tunity to r�.commend the gtrl of your mating of two choice putleta. 'and a priZe,
cho ice for' county leader. Several cockerel �hat I bought from Mr, Thompeon.

.

h ld " ti "eet- From this mating I sh",11 choose a cockerel
counties have e s II' up pep � for the li'1.rl winning second prize. I wlll
iII';, this month, and elected officers do my best to make her feel that she (has
[If�' the year.

"

a. prize worth while.
.""

• This is 9nly a part of MI:s. Sim-
Enrollment .over, get Acquamted mons's letter; 'but it is enough to assure
:\0\" is the time to get acquainted. the girls who are ent.edng th18- breed

1'111 sure you and I :(eel that we're no that the prizes offered thts year are
longer stuangens, but how about the exceptionally fine, and I'm sure that
new girls in your county? Have you these prize birds are worth winning.
given them the glad h1lnd of welcome? Shall we say, "thank you" to Mrs.
Have you -told tbem any of your club Simmons? ,

experiences?' IllNe you found in tbe One more word about the pep con
uew girl, a loyal', team-mate, a new test. You see, I cannot help talking
friend? Let's get acquainted with the about it. Reinember that when:
girls in the club. for unity is important Crew and Captain, understand e;"ch other
to success. and enthusiasm is con- , to ,the core, "

t
.

,_

It takes a gale and more than a gale to putngloUs. their ships ashore; ":'>...n ;:
.xud have you made the acquaint- For the one will do what the ot-he't�omnuee of your chickens? Have ypu man,is. altho they are chilled, to �he

tbought how interesting a flock of Andb��ih together' can lI�e thru weather,
cllickens is? Of course, you know that neither can face alooo.

.

....

th(',I"re 'fine. I could tell that if, I saw
_'
Here's 10 every county, and ll}.Ry

tiJ(' 111 , but I WOUldn't lroow them. It the best toom win.
i, important to study your birds-
kiln\\, them ,by name. Ha,e you ever

St' th S'1 Th' f'topped to think that chickens possess i / opplng e 01 Ie

lJl'l'�onnlities? They do. You'll find
that some are especially timid, and'
Iwen use of this they w�H need parti?- with the aid of a level to the properulal' attention to make 'them feel safe grade.' They should be stal,ed out with'
flllil nt home. Some will show a dispo· a stake every 5Q feet at least along the
Sition to be greedy, others.may, be .in- line of the terrace, and a back-furrow
dilled to be saucy. Perhaps you 11 flUd plowed with a walking or riding plow
0111' that is sluggish, and if YOll do along this line of sta),es. This back
)'01(11 know that it is likely to become furrow should then be plowed wider
o\'el'fnt or diseased. By 'watching and the soil thrown up into a ridJredo�ely, you'll know w.hen your chick; with a grader. It is some little job,
ell;' are off th�ir feed, you'll know but it will pay big dividends the very
Whcther their ration is not just what first year.it should be, and you"!l make ,the - If the hill side is very long, ther'e
IIPl'cled corrections. A less observant should be several of these terraces con
[I':I'�OIl will pay the penalty of reduced structed at inter"als duWll the slope.
Pl'o(lu('tion.

•

If there is very much, intervening
H)' nIl means adopt gOGd methods, ground, between terraces, one terrace

Ii II I ['('memheR that no gh;( eyer obtains will' be made to carry more water than
1111' Ile,'t 1'�IItS who f'imply-feeds and it, can safely handle ana: the water is
(,;] I'f'8 for the flock by rule, who is "likely to break over the ridJ1;e and then
It'Hy and mechanical. The girl who the previous work is all for nothing. ,c-
\\'ill� is the one who uses up-to-date There should 'be a�terrace or ridge,1111'1 hoels in-her work, and who knows for every 5 or 6 feet of 'rise to the hi11
n'l' inllil'iduality of ber floc�. side. Thus if the highest point 011 a

Bulletins Will Help ���'�l s��I�r�s s�oOu��etb:b�;�utth:Ol;����
T?ere's nothing quite so fine' as t,l� races on thn t hill side.

�
-

fef:lll1g that y,OI� Imow wh�t you �e The ridges sbonld be plowed out to(Iulng. It's profltal!le. too. '.:.For ,thIS about 14 to 16 feet in width or wider
i'::��01l I suggest that�!OU tnk� �d,all' if they are to be very long, an'd they,l�e of t�\e free bul�efl1ls pubhshed by should be gracrea-up to nbout 18 inchest�11' Ullit�l 'States Department of Ag- in height at the ridl.'(e. This 'will make
�'IL'�lltul'e, Washington, D. C. Here are

a terrace wnich-<.J.!lay be crossed readily" h'\\' that lire helpful: ,with any of the farm im�lements. and
1'al'1110rs, Bulletin No. l107-Brood I,COOpS still one whi('h will clIrry the waterand Apnlla'nces .. .

f
n 1"",I'mel:s' BulieHn No. SOl-Mites and !olce nronnd the lull In a sa tiS actory mall'
" .1 Olillry, nero '-FII';I�'lIlers' Bulletin No. 12l9-Floors a)ld._ The :\'I;ater which travels b'ehind theI1t)J Cnverlngs .

"I'anners' BU:lIetin No. llH:-Common terrace may be condl1cted into a road-
'I�!,I,\��; D!BeaseB,' ,

side ditch or into a pasture, where it
I""" Fo���", Bulletin No. UOS-Care of Ma..:-

will spread 9ver a large �rea of sod
\ P",�lller8' Bulletin No. 624-Natural and and do no cutting damage. 'l'he out,

\�',",clal Brooding of Chickens. let should be determined before the
c' ,llIners' Bulletin No 11l16-Selection and
nl'e of Poultry_ Bre�dl'ng Stock. terraces are built.

\

, ,I

'

..

Wish.;'!( lOr sleep' ..
t, ,-is a'poor ",�ay" to get it

'ALlTTLE\_\Visdom in the daytime is 'a'�er
assurance of rest thaq�f;,amount.ofanXious

Wishing when nerves are a"llmgte IIf"'night. /
- -. �-

, what 'You do at noon'often hasmare influence
on sleep' tm\n \V�t JWU �t--MIS hope f�,
'� -midniiht.

4"

, --.:
, Co�'s drug �-em� caffeine, whi�s- up the

nerves, aDd when its u� is continued there's

usually a penalty which no
•

amount of mental
'

etlort can avoid.

Tb8 part of wt$do�}as 80 many tIious&nc:ts
�

have found, is to.tum away from \)erve-atimala
ti'on and ac1Dtfl: rich, deliciOus .Pestum as the
m'ealtime drink. ;PostUQ,l deligtns � taste. but

'brings Do distutbmce, to nerves or digestion.
Even the little children can share in the eqjoy�
ment of Pestum at any meaL

'�
,

It's better to anticipate warnings than to �
driven by' them..

- -'-

- ,"-

It's better to encourage and 'PreSerVe sound
,

nerves and complete -health than to listen to the
clcx:k ticks at�ln':� say, "I wia,Pl"

.'You can get Postum wherever good food or
drink is sold and served, ,An order today may
be-the beginning, for you, of thj! great satisfac;tion ,

and comfort which S/l many others have found
in Postum". - I '

e "

Your grocer has both forms: Instant
Poetum (in tins) made instantly in the
cup by the addition Qf boiling water.

P08tum Cereal (in packages 01 larger
bulk, for those who prefer to mike the
drink while the meal is being prepared)
made by boiling for 21 minutes. \

"

_/

_.

Postum forHealth
. "Ther_e's a Reason" .

/

Made by Pos�m Cereal Co., Ioe.
Bittle Creek; Mich.

i
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ASPIRIN
(Continued from Page 7) Fat Hogs AJ.fuost

Over Night! :'
(

If you want to put meat
on hogs in a hurry feed
Cudahy'S Blue Ribbon
Meat Meal, in a Self
Feeder; let them eat
what they want of it.

Tests prove that'it �!ids
from one-.qujirfer to

three-quarters of a
, pound more fat per day
per .hog than any
straigllt grain food.

The reaso.n: concen
trated protein and l\me
salts-vital (0 growmg
stock.

\

!lIttergifle it a tri'!l. Get
Blue'Ribbon Meat Mealat your

dea/er'1 or write U1 dire(t.

...---THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.
Animal Food and FJliTtn;�w Dept.

ICansu City, Kan. I Sioux City, Iowa
Omaha, Neb. Wichira, Kan.

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! Unles;;; you see the name

"Bayer" on packllge 01' on tablets you
•

-

)are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed bv phvsicians for twenty-one
years and pr9ved safe by �illions.
Take ASpirirVOnly as told in We Bayer
package for Colds, Headdche, Neural
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxe6 of twelve Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin,cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger pacl,ages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer ManufactUre of
Monoaceticacidester of Slllicylicacid.

,

,I

/



by staining the 'walls a soft pink and continued stories might be c�t up;'the we can't say something' good about
the celllng and border a creamy white. installments pasted in the fast -Issue evel'yone, and if we can't, let's be
The w,oodwork of the room. was and handed to some one who would still."

..

painted a bright blue, so I obtained enjoy: reading the same; We have read For about 5 minutes you could have
some, paint remover' and Jspent several several stories in dollar magazines that heard � pin drop In the . ro�m. We
w�ary hours' in-raking off the paint. were printed later in book form and, were all .tlrinktng, thinking wbat sos-
The woodwork was then treated to two sold for $2-:00. .' sips we had become. And so -we adop,
coats of ivory white enamel. The floor .- ted the 'rule. It, was rather difficult
was hard plne- and' in good condition, Time Saved in Sewing •

at first, because the- habit had taken
but it had never been finished. I- The foresighted' farm woman is now hold of uS('-but now, we. seldom he:ll'
painted it t.wice with a deep tan, paint putting the finishing touches', to - her an unkind ':remark' made in our home,
to keep my room in balance, and l'asMy spring sewing. If she leaves It unfil, We thought at ,'fii'St that we'd never
gave 1t a thin layer of floor varnish, -- h.ousecleaning time, when. garden and be able to -mentlon the names of Some
I was now ready to turn my' atten--chicksl!laim her attentlon.calre will rrnd folks again for we couldn't -see a 111"

tlon to the furniture, which consisted little time for sewing. We have, dis- thtrig .good about them. But we fotll;d
of an old-fashioned wooden bed, ill coveted .that planning the whole that if we looked close enough alHI
cheap hardwood dresser and tWQ amount or sewingneeded. the patterns watched -Iong ..enough we� would soe
chairs. One of them was a sewing )11at must be bought, trimmings and gOQd traits; We 'were .snrprised to
rocker, f took off all the varnish from cloth, saves time in aimless shopping. find how reallY'_iood most folks are,
the furniture wfth a varnish remover One wise mother who makes most or When you IQQk for just the good a nd
and. enameled each .piece an iVQI·y
white.--The furniture: was then placed
back in the room, and new cream col
ored shades and simple white wash
curtains were hung at the windows,
How Dressing Table Was Managed
Five yards of unbi�aciled muslin

sbeetlng was then purchased. From
this I made a spread for the bed and
side41angings for the windows. These
muslin draperies were decorated with
pink roses and green leaves cut from
scraps of colored gingham and ap-
pliqued to the curtains with black em- I had not noticed it-before! I did not think until today! '-:--
broidery cotton. •

Her playroom's strangelY'silent now, her--naper- dollies laid away! .

- The little finger marks we loved are gone from off the window slH-
or all the bulbs which furnish blos- My rQOIXJ, still lacked a dressing Beneath the blossomed apple'-'{ree the swing I made is strangely 'still,

. table, �:nd as my heart was set ou And silence hovers 'round the house, unbroken by her childish glee-
soms during the summer, I like glad- having Bne, I began to look about. me She's ,six today, and growing up-l No more a little babe to me!
iolus best. Early. in April, if the .

tt�eather is not cold, I plant the first for something, I found ll1 the a Ie
You'l.e six today! Come kiss your dad and hug him, too, you l�ttle elf,

bl i J I dan old-rashtoned kitchen table con- § And romI! with him and play with him, nor ask him why he's not himself!'of the bulbs. These OQm n u y an
taining one drawer and a large oval �== Just follo-w him where'er he goes and let him taKe your little hand-

August. Then the first of May and
i i k d f I f·ll�" Don't ask him what he"s thinking of-you wouldn't know or understand!

.

I 1 dd·t· 1 'm rror w th a crac eo rame. I t"U :: Let's gO together down the lane, a-rrompmg in your child-heart way- .-. again early ll1 June, p ant a mona
up the cracks in' the mirror with putty § We cannot play like this for long! You're growing up-you'.re six today!'I)u,lbs t.o �a.. ke certain of having fl.Qwers d th "t bl

=
J h D W II

C lind enameled the frame an e a e e
-

::,..
- 0 n • e ,s.

:::t �� t�: ��fbs:n2 il�he:l�:�ngand white;' An obltging brother made me. a '�"""""""III"III""""""'"""'i""""IllIllIl"Ill"""Ill"""Ill"Ill"""""IllIllIll""""""""III""j"Ill""""""""""Ill""Il""",""I'O""III""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr.
others 3 inches, they will come' into bench' to go -with the table which was -

'/ -,
. also finished in' white. When 1 had

.

"
'

.

fl<llYer at different times,
-

_c' hung the mirror on the wall at a con. her boys' work shirts discovered that try .to overlook tbe bad, realizing that
: FQr autumn-flowers, I favor dahlias. venient angle and placed the table be- if she bought heavy blue chambray such yQU are built' on the same plan. as your
They AQ-·n.ot grow quite so easil¥ as,

neath it, a rose bordered unbleached .as is used in the men's work,shirts, she, f�low creatures and have as many
'gladi.olus, but when I plant the bulbs

curtain was bung around the table _just need never lack for a patc�. Such" fl,tults as theY,70u cannot fail to find
in a place that does not stay soggy and

beneath the.drawer to.conceal the legs. material stands ror hard usage and fQr the good points. _

,wet after a rain; I obtain good r,esults.
'My room was finished n.ow except- mucb rubbing. ,It does nQt look badly, Since we adopted this rule we look,

I usually plant t�e dahlia bulbs the
ing the floQr covering, !ind I .. had no even when sunfaded.

.

act and feel happier 'and brIghter.
mst of April.

mQney left witn. which t.o buy a rug., AnQther m.other who had many mld- SQmehQw it makes yQU sour when you
Sedgwic�_County, '. Mrs. S. E. H.

S.o 1- went again to the attic and se- dy .blQuses to make, .fou?d that pi\low f.orever talk ,of peQple'sJ!_lo.rtcQmiligs
\ lected Ii quantity ,of worn out J?uslin h!bll1g ,of differe�t WIdths .�nswered for and their' weak pOints, theif mistal,e;;
When Yes is Spelled S�E-Y-. garments and tQre them int.o stnps an different-sized girls. Sh� bad only tQ and- .their faults. And ,one way, we

inch wide. These I sewed tQ"'ether cut out sleeves and sew them in arms' believe, tQ go ,smiling :furu Ufe, is to
O�e meeting a mQnth, of the Effing-

like carpet rags. Then I dyed h"alf ,of eyes and make a !learQ f.or,. the shoul· mention the gOQd in everybody..

ham CQmmunity club is given ,over t.o d f Id t M D' L IT
I h them a SQft shade of pink, and with a ders_' � coll!lr and a turne up Q. a rs. . ....

'goQd, whQlesQme fun. Recent y t e
large woo,den crochet hOQk I fashi.oned the waist lin.e complet.ed t.he ml.ddY. Crawford COJlllty.club bad'· a backward party. The 1

guests were asked tQ come wearing three pretty pink and white rugs. Few eff.orts m. the sewmg me pay SQ

.their clothing backward. JeffersQn CQunty.· G. 'W, well as, do thQse made in fashioning a
� thin, dark dress for work or afternQQn

As SQQn as all were assembled,_·fe. '1IF=========,=======i�==========�r' wear. VQile is especially suited·t.o the
,freshmeuts were served, beginning ·z � H N � purp_ose we' have in mind.

,-

with ice, croom and cake and ending . IBTin Ome eW's .

with saildwiches and coffee.
� V'-:;::::--

Cap,tains wer_e apPQinted who chose, � Plenty/of Kitchen Equipment
sides to spell dQwn. Each person was

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON Not lQng agO', we helped in serving
asked t.o prQnounce the., wQrd

. given -} lu.nch in a hOUle where the w.oman does
bim, spell it backward and again pro- Following a plan",suggested in a seerl- her own wQrk, unassisted. It was

nQunce it. For example, the w.ord yes catalog, we have bee�aking over the something ,of a surprise to see that
was spelled 's·e-y, yes.'!. A hardware hotbed. The chauge' suggested by she CQuld provide three or four helpers
merchant who is a cQllege man went the seedman had a larger pit than the each with a sharp paring knife. When
dQw'n on eight, while another woman frame of the bed. This ·pr.ovid-es extrll asl,ed how it happene-d" she said: "}.

'lI'ianaged bivouac, and .a business heating and keeps the ,outer edges ,of make it a point t.o have plenty_ of
scbQol teacher did nQt stammer on the bed warm as well as the center. kitchen equipment." Little tbings such
geranium. Squirrel and scratch are When the earth is banked up arQund as.paring knives dQ n.ot cost mucb, yet
tWQ ,of tne difficult class. the frame, the bed is prepared to do many dQ with ,out having good ones or

Mrs. C. M. l\{adden. gOQd service. It is ,our .aim t.o start having mQre than ,one.
some flowers in the.-bQtbed and not to

$12.50 �emodels a Bedroom limit it to vegetables.
.

I had becQme very much dissatisfied New Place Card Inea
,with my shabby bedrQom, with its A very pretty place card that ,.was I wonder if ,other families ever feel

sQiled, unpapered walls, its glaring in- used by a woman's club for an open
themselves slipping intQ the rut of gos

grain carpet and its cbeap, u�attrac- meeting might well be made by school sip? I believe we all d.o som_etimes.
tive furnIture.' The family fmances children fQr St.�Patrick's Day or' Eas- I think it is a habit, tQO-Qne tbat

were at the low .water �ark, SQ �t was tel' Sunday. A design ,of a sunflower gr.ows until it contrQls the individual
out of the questIOn for me to thmk ,of was drawn and colored in th�center and saps from him or her much of the

buying new furnifure. -

..
,of the small sheet ,of paper. Tile up- fineness, .sweetness and ricbnesS of

I remeJ?bered that I ha� $10 t�lcked per half was cut IQose frQm the paper
character. And the WOl'St of it is, the

away which I 11ad saved bit by bit, in- arC:Hwd... it SQ that when folded in the habit gro\Vs without ,our realizing it,
tending to buy s.ome little luxury. Now middle ,of the sheet the sunflQwer stood and some dal we wake' up ,to find. that
I brQught it fQrth tind decided that I up abQve it. A fQ�r leaf clover or an we 1!!e gOllSlpS.

. .

-wQuld see how far -I CQuid make it go Easter chick CQuld be substituted for' ThIS is the way III which we came

in imprQving the looks of my room. the sunflQwer. Gilt'ink adds tQ the at- ,out oLthe rut. We 'Yere ;-at the table

The first cthi�g I did was t.o strip the tractiveness of the card.
.

�

?ne day a.nd every me�ber of !!.le fam-

,old carpet frQm the floor and sell it tQ Ily was, III turn, talkmg ab.out SQme-

il junk dealer. I received $2.50 fQr it, Many persQns save their chQice mag- one nnd everything tl�at was said was

which 'Was added t.o my "furnishing azines and then wQnder what tQ do spiteful and ugl;r. Fmally one of the,
fund,." The next thing was to pur- with them. 'During the war, it'was an gi�ls said, "Le.t's call a. halt: Every
chase some. wall finish !lnd a brush.. I easy matterAo send them t.o the camps. tlung we say IS sQlIlethmg little and

then demonstrated my artistic ability -ThQse magazines that contain gQod, unkind about someQne. Let's s'ee if

"
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:Qe$ Used for Couch Cover
IlL many small or crowded, houses it

,is necessary to have a bed In the liv

ing: room. A comfQrtaple bed and one
which, can 00 made Inconspicuous is a

folding sanitary. CQt.
During the day the bedding can be

folded neatly on the CQt and a CQVel'

placed -, over it. Tile cQver ma� be

,.,...
'
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�. . A Birthday ';.

�
I "- .

----<'- '

i �E'S six today: She climbed my 'knee a�d twined' h;r arms -about m� so

I' ::s ��nd whl'spered to me, joyously � "I bet you, dad, that you don't kno,,:
, What <tay this is!" I feigned to think, tho well I knew what she would

And s�I�meNurprjse �hen she exclaimed: "I'm growing up'-I'm six
today l" ,.

What Is it, when the years come on, that holds a man and makes his heart ,§,

made of green "Or tan denim, or beavy
cretonne of small figure. If the color
chosen for the cover, is -In harmony
with the furniture and deapertesIn the
room the' couch will add to the comfort
and attractiveness of tbe living room.

McPhersQn CQunty. Mrs. A. H: w.

Gladiolus a Favorite Flower

How We "House Cleal!ed" Gossi�
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Diplomacy, Not Etiquette
-

.

b
11

It is diplQmacy tQ back ,out' of the,
bQuse if yQur hQst wants tQ kick yon
Qut-nQt etiquette;--But SQme etiquette
facts 'are nQt SQ obvious. We hare

cQmpiled a little pamphlet called "Eti·
quette for A!J:,'Occasions," which ,)las

helped ,others over difficult situatiolls,
md perhaps it

nr-.....--,----.,-...-__.... contains the in·
formation yOll
have been wuni'

Lng. Introllll�·
tions, shaldng of
hand s, in vita'

tion-s, accepting
and declining i,l',

, vitati.ons, wed,
·ding invitation"
-and annoullce·
III en t s, clJUJ'cli
weddings, hOllle
weddin g sand
wedding reel'l!'

tions, also mQui'nlllg and church pt I'

quette ar'e some of the subjects tal,l'lI
up in our pamplilet. To ,obtain it, s!!lld
15 cents t.o the Etiquette Edilor, I.... f�lI·
sas Jl'armer and Mail-and Breeze, rl�i
peka, Kan. Ask for "Etiquette for ,\

OccasiQns."-Adv.
.

_ \

n

o

Today
Here hath been dawning another blue ?<l"Y:
Thlnl" wilt thou let It 'slip useless away"
Out of Eternity this new day was born,

Into Eternity, at night: will return.
Behold It aforetime no eye ever did;

h'dSo soon I t forever trom all eyes Is •
'd ,.y:Here hath been dawning another ,blue ;

Think, wilt- thou let It slip usele"" a.waIYyl'e-Thomas Car '
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1332 - Women's One-piece Dress. 1321-Girls' One-piece Dress. Sizes

Si7.cS 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 re

measure. Size 36 requires 2% yards quires 2% yards of 36-inch material"

of 30-inch material with 1%' yards of with % yard of 32-inch contrasting
lO-inch contrasttng>material; 'material; .

---

1:l27-Women's Apron. One size only, -<131S-Girls' Cape Dress. ·Slzes 6,

and requires 2% yards of 32-inch or 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. .8..Ize 8 requires
wider material. . - 3% yards of 36-inch material with %
j:12i:i-Women's House Dress; Sizes yard of 36-inch lining for cape. Pat-

3G. :38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust mens- tern
-

includes cape and dress.

ure. Size 36 requires 4 yards .of 36- 13l6-Child's One-piece Dress. Sizes

inch material with % yard of IS-inch 2, 4 and 6 years. Size 4 requires 2%

contrasting material and 5 yards of yards of 30-inch material with % yard

.pillding. .

.

of 36-inch-- contrasting material.. Em-

l:':3{l-Women's and Misses' One- broidery pattern No. 613 is 15 cents.

niece Slip-on Dress. . Sizes 16 years These patterns may be ordered 'from

und 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust meas- the Pattern Department, K a n s a s
-

uri'. Size 36 requires 3%, yards of 36- Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
inch material. Embroidery pattern Kan. _

Price 15 cents eacn, Give size

No. 004 is 15 cents exti'a.
'-

and number of patterns destred.s=Adv.

IWometis s;ce (Orner ,
and brush the meal off with a -stiff
brush. Fullers' earth may be used 'in

place -of cornmeal.
-

_--
..

Homemade Varnish Remover
Will you print a recipe for a homemade

varnish remover ?-Mrs. C. C.

A homemade varnish remover may

be made of either soda or potash. The
Care for Brass Beds worker will have to handle these care-

b
How can I keep. the shellac on my brass fully because they are caustic and will

n�d\rrom becoming dry and cracklng?-Mrs. "burn-the hands on fabrics. Use 1

:\ small amount ofTlnseed oil put on pound-of -sod� to 5 01' 6 quarts of botl-r'

a dean, soft 'doth and rubbed. gently ing _water, 01, 1 pOl�nd of potash .to ·6

over the shellaced surface will keep the quarts of c?ld wa�er: _Leave the liquid

\'umish from cracking.
on the varnish until It .IS softened. Then
take a clean cloth wrung out of hot

What is Lemon Oil? wa tel' and wipe the varnish from the

what Is
surface.

Send all questtcne to the Women'lI Service

Edllor. Kansas Farmer and Hall and Breeze,
Topeka. Kan. Give name and address. No
name. will be printed.

J
How is lemon 011 mad� and for
t used?-Mrs. F. C. G. .

.

Lemon oil is obtained by pressing the

f!l1(ls of lemons, oranges, tangarines, or
lImes in especially .niade machinery. Too frequently prunes are not pre

The best grades -are used for perfumes pared so that all the essential food ele

or. flavorings.' The poorer grades are ments
. a}'e retained. Th� difficulty

1ll1�I'd with petroleum oils for use in-�-oall� .
lies in the preparation. There

OliJllg light colored woods. _

is a rtght and a wrong SillY to cook
_.,

prunes. . First. they should be well

Smothered Potatoes washed, then covered with water and

Po�o You have a good' recipe for smothered soaked for seve-val hours, over, D1ght
aIOes?-Mrs. T. D. _. if possible. \ Place them over a low fire,

.
�[aIlY persons have spoken favorably cooking in the water in which they

01 1 11i� recipe,
.- were soaked.

� Potatoes 3 teaspoons chopped Long, slow cooking dezelops the nat-
• CUll" milk parsley I f it lb' t th
6
.. tololl'spoons butter Flour

ura rut sugar anc rrngs ou e

S.llt Pepper fine flavor. By this method of cook-
Onion juice Ing, each prune will be more than

I
('Ilt potatoes in thin slices. Put a double its original size. It will be ten

i1Y�'1' of potatoes in a buttered baking der=ro the pit. but unbroken, and most

(I� I. Sprinkle with slfit, ·pepper,-onion of the juice will.be absorbed during the

tlllL'e. parsley, butter and crumbs. AI- cooking process. The prunes will look

.I'I'IJHte layers of potatoes and season- attractive and whether they are to be
111",' \ Id

.

Il'�':' 1 ( milk and _C,over with but- served plain fQr .breaktast or wtth
It tl ("rUmbs. Bake in a moderate oven cream for dessert, they wtll appeal to

1111tjJ. the potatoes are tender. the appetite. _

,
111 cooked carelessly and allowed to'

Cornmeal Cleans Window Shades boll,: the fr.ult wili be broken, unslght-

,'a�rYI wIndow shades are ba�ly soiled: How- ly and much of the goodness will be

_,

c ean them ?-Mrs. R. B. lost. Belle D. Graf.

�I
Carefully dust both sides of the

·t1;�(]r.s as you unroll them; Then spread

tlJet� bout on a flat surfacefpreferably
a 11'. Sprinkle cornmeal over them

Right Way to Prepare Prunes

The weakest lif.,e can be transformed

to undreamed-of strength by simply
p._utting faith in the place of fear.

-2'0 BARS OF FINEiSOAP
can be made from One Can LewU' Lye
, -, 1� Gallons.Water

Five Pounds Grease

Plan to save money. Make your. stipply of "SOap
this sprin�ith Lewis' .L�e. You know you.wll1 get
soap that IS pure and uniform and you will know
���.��

. �.
.

Did you,get our book of recipes '�cThe TruthAbout
II Lye"? We' have mailed over a million Gopies�,.
Use LEWI$'-LYE forGeneralCleaning

Soften the laundrywaterwith Lewia' Lye andg;t cleaner clothes
with less labor.

Use Lewi�' Lye for dish ,washirig, for cleaning burned pots, pans,.
-

kettles, for windows, silver and glassware. It takes the hard work
out of everything you do. -

'.

, Better than. any cleansing powder, quicket-�ting, easier to use,
more real cleaning for less money. .,

Sold everywhere -at all good grocers.

THE TRUTH ABOUT A; LYE \

This is the "famous booklet -which has made soap making
easy-ha� brought relief from many household drudgeries
-has helped to keep farm utensils clean and free from

. germs-37 soap making recipes-40 miscellaneous Uae8•

If you have not received yours-write for it at once.

We will send it to you FREE.

•

PBNNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.
Manufacturing-Chemists

PhUadelphia_ Penn.

Our 192.2 Special
Subscription Offer'

You -have
_ _been looking for a .bargain in daily reading for

sometime. READ THIS-THEN ACT.

rbeTopekaDailyCapital
Daily and Sunday-7 Issues a Week

From Now Until
O'ct. 1, 1922

The 68th Congress is now in session at Washington, D.- C.

Legislation of vital importance to everyone is being- discussed
and enacted into laws.

Y-ou will want to know just what our President; Warren G .

Harding, is recommending. How your Representatives and

Senators are -talking and voting .

You cannot afford to be without this information daily and

there is no. paper that will keep you more accurately iuforned
than The Topeka Daily Capital, the Offiejal State paper of

Kansas.
rrhe Topeka.Daii;"Capital, Topeka, Kan�

-

-,

I Enclosed

-

find $��" ..•..••.• tor which send TQe 1
The Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital to October

I11,1922. __

I
.

L
.

1
Name .....•.......•............•.• ;:-,.._ ,..

I.
Oller Not Good in

City of Topeka �d�e� -'..:..' '..:..:.' :...:: .:....:..
..

..:...: .:.: .:....:..
..

..:..
..

:..:_ '..:..:.' :...:....:.:
. .J

Mail Your Check
DoJtNo�

Use 17ais Coupon

-

J
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In this puzzle is the name lof a stn t e. When you find what it is send yOUI'
--_,_ a.nswers to the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze, The

WHEF WRTTING' TO OUR AnV"'RTIS"'RS MENTIO"� .E-ANSAS ""ARMER answer to t,he puzz41 of Ma r-eh 4 is Utah ,and the wln�ers are ').'hclma 'Ableson:, ... .&# ,Cj ,Cj 1 l.' \. r .I!
, '" Barbara Stillman. June Roberts, Ruby Lick, Mary Skiles) Marie House, Lero�AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOOD SERVICE.l Chl'lstopher, Russel Ballou, Harold Greenegard, Sarah Ware and Johnnie B,ecker .

.............

ri�n't Be-Fooled By
,
The Stick That

_.

Stands Up Straight

; -

Paint that is tkickest;often spreads on thin
nest. A stick will staruVup strciight in i�
hut t!te paint won't stand up under wear.

OUR High Standard Paint, just as it comes in
the cans, will' go a lot farther and cost a

lot less to make it go, th:rii. any stick-standing
paint that's made. If itweremade thick enough
to hold a stick up stra�ght, you could straight
way add a half gallon of oil to every gallon.
You would have..a gallon and a half of the
best paint, instead of a g'lillon. .

You can't; thin a stick-standing paint at all,
thick as it is. If it won't cover satisfactorily'when it's thick, it surely won't when thinned.
So you see, it isn't how thick a paint is that
counts. It's lio�eJl �t_ covers, and howmuch
it covers; and how �ng it lasts after it covers.

, Send for booklet, "Figure Yb�r Painting Cost
with a Brush-e-Not a Pencil." It will open
your eyes to paint costs, and costs of-painting,

Lowe Brothers, Quick covering, long-lasting Paints
are sold by the one best"dealer in each town.

•

The Lowe Brothers Co.
541,�t Third se, Dayton, Ohio "

Factorieu Dayton, Toronto
Boston New York Jersev City CbJealo Atlanta

Mi eapoUs Kansas City -Toronto
MemphIs

Every boy and girl should have the proper
kind of enjoyment. pleasure and exercise out of
life, What could give you more enjoyment than
to be the proud owner.of a real live pony; a little
automobile that w+l lvrun from 4 to 25 miles an

hour or a danrly bicycle like the one shown In
the picture? You may have your choice of anyone
of these rewards. an d the one you select will be
sent to yout home all charges prepaid. I have a

reward for you. so write and tell me which one

you would like to have. It wl lt-cost you nothing,
For full Information mail coupon below.

Which of the Rewards Do You Want?
Just fill out the coupon below and, be sure to

mention which reward you want-Pony, Auto or

Bicycle-and I will tell you how to get it FREE, &I have gIven away a great many Ponies, Autos "

and Bicycles to boys and girls and each one'who h'as received 'a reward filled out and
mailed in a coupon prou;ptiy, .tust IIl<e I ·am a"king you. Only one reward to a family.

Lo.tSprinaa. Kan•• Nev. ID
near Sir: M7 Sbetland Pony _, rived all

Nov. 4th. Be aurely ill. fine pony, and
I certa.lnz tblnlt blm a prlz.e well worth

;'::rkal':,�d.ori rtd�m� �I!�I: t"l�ct':,�' ��n:
88 J have two miles to ec and he cornell In
hand,. 1 thank you for my dandy prize.

ENOLA OLIVER

I have given away 100 Ponies,
Autos and Bicycles to boys and
girls. If you want one of the
rewards, use the coupon today.

•

Here is a Dandyl Automobile� the Young Folks
"-

80 1I11les on One Gallon of Gasoline. This is not a toy. but a
real Automobile. built especially for boys and girls, It get. Its
power rrorn the rno t o r wheel at the rear and will easily carry
two passengers, It Is just the'thinll to run errands In for youI'
Fn th er and Mother-the farther tne distance. the better you
will Il k e the job. You can be the proud owner of one of these
dandy rewards, But 'you must hurry. lUaU the coupon today. '-

UN�E�I�K:-T� ;e;:r;-M:� - - - - - - - - - -

-,
519 Capper Building, Topeka, KanaB. .... I

Dear Uncle Dick: The reward I would like to have I., "," ..... ' I
Please tell me how I can get it without one penny's cost.

I
x a rne ••. ;-.••••••..••.•••.••...•..•.•••• '; •.•..•...... , .......•• I

IP. 0 ••....•............................ State, .. , , .

I
St. and No..•.........•••...

-

•..•••• : ... R. F. D .•.............
,
------

.._.

" • March 211, 1929
.- ' -.

for OurYdunb Readers·'\ _- .,
,

If Serges are Kept 'Yell Sponged and Pressed
Tho Turned and Dyed, 'Twill Never Be Guessed!

..... ..

\
(Written by Irenf Judy) been to t\!e cobblers so often I am Sure

DEAR DIARY: How can I ever tbey could walk all the way 'by them.
look my, teachers and \ school selves, but by keeping them' well pol.
mates in the face again after ished, nobody guesses that one has It

the dreadful thing that happened tills tinJlo.J.!\'t<:h on the side or that, both
morning? I went to school, actually have It whole strata of soles.
went to school, with a hole in my I don't want to don up until""l look
stock�g, 'never even spying it until I like a Christmas tree efther, but there
started up the aisle to give an oral isn't much danger of that. Girls who
theme. Of course it was just a teeny, earn their board and keep don't 0\\'11

weeny one in toe /Instep, but it fairly heaps of silks and satins, frills and
twinkled up at me. furbelows as some girls do, ,but-
My theme was supposed to be about If middies are Ironed ,'till they fairly shine,

, They really will look qulte vnew and fine;snowflakes: 'Vhether stockings were If serges are kept well sponged and pressed,
mixedTn it, I can never tell, but give Tho turnedund dyed, 'twill never be guessed,
it somehow,' I did. )\IJss Burk, notlc- Friday evening: He's home! He's
ing my- confusion, -called me aside. home! Just this evening mother re
When I explained the trouble, she ex- ceived a telegram which said, "Landed
cused me from class, saying I would today; all's well; be with you soon.-
find a needle and" thread in the cloak Jack." \ ,�

room. I hunted high and low but--' I ran all the way over to Miss Burk's
could not find them, so I used a\.pin. to tell her, but somehow she didn't
It pricked like a guilty conscience, but seem as glad as I thought she woultl
anything was better than that terrible be-I wonder why?
hole. Believe me, never again will I What with being spared to one an
put away-stockings without darnin� other, father getbing . well, Uncle �a<'k
them. It was just a happen-so this time. safe in the United states.- our many
I have a horror of being called one good friends, bumper crops at Wonder

of those sloppy T-don't-care sort of Acres, school going fine for the klddies
girls. When I wear my sweater. I and me, a big fat turkey dinner and
twist and pull it .until it hangs evenly, everything, we were just so glad and
instead of looking as if I had slipped thankful that words couldn't express
into it on the run. My shoes have our thankfulness.-Betty Blue.'

. -.
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From Our Letter Writers Win a Dollar Bill!
I Iive on a farm in Kansas. I used

to live in Missouri, but I like Kansas
best. I have two kittens named Spit
fire and Lazy. We have a big yellow
cat, too, but he is wild. His name is
'1'0111. I have three dolls but they are
all very lazy, too. "I am in the eighth'

Puzzles are lots of fun, but along
with our. fun let's have somethiug
that will make us wiser boys ancI
girls. Tile following questions con
cern things every farm bOY and girl
suould-know. See if you 'can answer
theta, You'll find the correct answers
in ,(his issue of the Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze, You'll have to
search carefully thru the magazine tu
find them, and for your. trouble you
may win a dollar bill, for that is the
prize that goea.to everyone of the fly!'
boys or girls sending us the briefest.
most "neatly written correct answers.
Address the Quiz Corner, the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Tu
peka, Kan. ""1
Why do many farmers believe that II",

best crops are grown in 'bottom land? What
does bot torn land contain vo,!,i;J./lch enables the
soil to increase its moisture-holding cu-

paclty?
-

By whom and where are school bLlol{s,
used in Kansas public scnoots, printed?
Can the county farm bureaus save farm

er.. hog losses? How?
Is tuberculosis a curable disease?
What are the three vl t a l factors, accord

ing to Johcob ...Bleier. in greenhouse manage
ment? WlrIc h is most important?
What is "The Warren"?'
Who"e h es been the only royal wedding

tal<lng place in Westminster �bey In tlla
last thousand. years? _

Wha t IS the difference be
tween twenty four-quart bot
tles and four and twenty quart
bottles?
The answer to this riddle is 56

quar-ts. Keep it to you rael t : and see
how many �t. the family can guess It.

grade and walk 2% miles to school.
Grandpa takes me in the car some
times. I was out of school two days
this,week because I was sick.
Lafontaine, l\:al1. Georgi� Olinger.

A Grade a Month
I am 10 years old today. I have had

four whippings today;. .E' went to school
in the fifth grade one month and my
teacher sent me to the sixth grade. I
can't think of any more, so goodbye.
Luray, Kan. LaVon Foster, The Boy We L�e

Riding to Grandma's The b-oy who is Dever cruel to ani-
I have a horse. He Is.black and I mals.-=Boy's Life.

call him Ered, I ride him whenever -----

I go out to my Grandma's. 1 11m 10

I
years fold and in the fifth grade at
school. Maxtne Denl ln.

i �'lfl·on. Kan.

:==========================================z=========================�==�/

The United States leads the world ill
the use of chewing gum, Canada is
second and in England' the sale i�

steadllv growing.
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unnatural streas, I emphasize this

Health IOn the Fam ily ]loint so that you will gi;ve tqe-'child
a fair show in treatment and 'efire. It

iii; not his fault. He inherited the char

BY DR. ,'0.... LIIRBIGO -ncterfsttcs, S6 doq,'t try 'to "whip it
out of him," and do make up your

<a-.' "

mintl tha t yo� are going to deal wita'

'flllJerculos1s is Not Hereditary; proper that child with the patience that the

Precautions WiD Prevent -Contagion AhI�ight! �hows .to a .repentant .smner
.

.

' ....-..-mnety times nme and then some,

TulJerculosis is not hereditary. The . There is a peculiar thing- about tbe:
child of a tuberculous mother if pro- transmission of nervousness br hered

(('ded from infection will escape th!l ity. Phyalctans speak of it as the

.usease, Tubercui<;lsis is contagious transformation -of neurosis. I It means

nut as the contagion ....,is mostly trans- that the ancestors may have ,a certain

nutted thru the sputum a patient who 'kind of nervous peculiarity and the

is properly tralned is not dangerous descendant a totally different kind,

(0 the health of others. ,altho due to the same cause: So it

Tile two greatest facts about tuber- won't do for father andlo ';mother to

eulosis are that it is 'preventable and say: ·".the child didn't get if from me,

('Ilrallie. �e greatest obstacle to its I never had, anything, of that kind."

nadication is the refusal to recognize This child can be trained to health but

uud accept treatment for the disease you parents must be very patient and

ill its early' stages. The most import- also very- firm f&r many years.' .

alit thing touo with tuberculosis isto
-

• ""',

fi;;ht it in the early stages. '.
Health Car on Its Sixth Tour

"How can I fight it when I don't
-

jnow that I have it?".you -ask, The health car "Warren." operated' "/

You' are fighting tuberculosis when- by the Kansas state board of bealth,
'

ever you take time to keep well. When began its sixth annual tour in Kansas

YUIl sleep and live in the fresh air, take March �O. It will be on, the roa.d f<!.r.. ,

tlilrtloor exercise. eat nourtahlugvfood, "three and a half months, carrymg' a

nwid overwork, cultivate temperate message of bl7t.ter health to Kansas

n.iutts, and encourage a healthful plane folk a�d showtng them methods o�

oj' llving, you are developing resistance prevenh.ng. dIsease.. Child hygielle �nd'
:I!!ainst tuberculosis.

tuberculosls are grven most att�!ltIOn
�

.
. on the health car altho -a great �any

. If. you have a .persistent cou�h or
other health subjects are featureu. '

("I�.' .a run d?�n, tir�d feeling! poor The 1022- tour is being financed out

or j llll�l'y. appetite; a.Jittle feve�, espe- of ,savings made by the various de

,'laily III -tue afternoon;
..

sweating at
paftments of the state board of health

night; .g\·adual loss of welght ; !!.le�r.isy as the lost legislature did notmake tIle_
]':tlllS III the chest; occaslonal streaks usual appropriation to' finl!nce the

"f blood in the sputum ; don't be 'con-
tri

'

u-nt with 'It treatment. that will g�ve I�he car will' be in charge' of MISS

."011 a bottle of sontethlng to be taken
'Mary Haight assisted by Miss Goldie

VI'Cl'y so often. Rel¥emller that the
Meek and M{·s. M. C. Bulls, '

'

:lJily t.reatment f?r .

thls cla�s � �y��� _ During the first week the health
«ms I� body bUlldlll_g: .

It IS
..o:e car visited Wakarusa, Scranton' and

I:onn�n.lent t�an. medlclne- ta�\lll" pe- Osage City. The itinerary far-The re

{,;�lIse It �nfalls mtel:ference With some mainder of the tour, which is entirely
of. the thlngs you WIsh to �o.. It cails on the Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe

[(11' more sleep, more nourtshtng food, lines, follows :
"

perhaps demands a tempor�ry sto� Emporia, March 27-31; Strong City,
pnge of work. But the pomt IS t1l:at It 'March 31' Cottonwood Falls Marcll

will cure �ou, and no ather treatment 31-April 3;' Strong City, April 3-4 ;.'Peii�
'Ill do thIS. body, April -4-8; Newton; April 8-W;

�

Burrton, April 13-15; Hutcbin'son,'
Treatment for Tllbercular Hip April 15-20; Partridge, April 20-22.-1"

Is nn extenslon"the only treatment for a S I 'a A '1 22 ,)-. St John April 2-
!uhercular hlp?' How' long I� the average y VI, P1'l -_0,. , i)-

"me taken for this? Sbould It be followed 27; Belpre, April 27-20; Kinsley; �pril
I,,' putting tbe 11mb 'In a' cast? ;;:r�t;,,�� 29-May 2; Spearville, Muy 2-4;' Dodge
: our oplnlon.-Is the value of the

L. C.
• .City, May 4-8 ',' Montezuma, May 8-10',

,,'rum for such a case?

'C .t lJ
• •

th regular treatment Satanta, May 10-13; Hugoton. May_ 13-

<

J.'.X e slQn I� e
...'

.
- 17; Rolla, May 17-10; Elkhart, May

.1)1' tullerculosls of the hip Jomt. It IS
19-23' Moscow May 23-25' Ensign

llot the pnly treatme�t. .un�er. some May '25-27; D�dge City, M�y 27.20;
('ll'Cl1mstan�es. operatIOn IS mdlcated, Garfield, May 29-31; Pawnee Rock,

;'!,I,ll. occasIO�ally t�ere. seems good May 3I.June 2; Great Blind. June "2-5;
J\ ,IS?!� to �mlt t.he extenSIOn and aHo�v Alden, June 5-7; Nickerson, June 7-0;

:' �tJff, solid ulll�n k�ow� as anl{ylosl� Stel-l.ing, June 9-13; Ellinwood, JunE'

10 occur. But extenSIOn IS �he �egular 13-16' Lyons June 16.20' McPherson

I ;'en tment. The length o� time IS �ov- June' 20-23" Hillsllora 'June 23-25:
�rlJed wholly b;r. tl�e mfla�nma�lOn. Marion, Jun� 25-28; Flo'rence, June 28:
:\ tel' the extenSIOn IS remO\ ed, It is

30' Elm.dale dune 30-July 4' Burling
l'lI:itomnry to use a plaster cast for a' .• .

".

6 .

I illl I"�' t th' k the serum has allie, July 4-6, Carllondale, July -8,
c. uu no III Topeka July 8.

:�!ly value.
'

--

Apron Pattern Free
Concerning Ner\'ous Children

We have a little boy who...ls very nervoUS. The- busy houseworker will readHy'
\I'hen he was a baby he had nervoUS

"raRms. Now he takes very quelU'.-�pells appreciate our new � piece Apron,
"nil Is difficult to manage. Neither his Pattern as 1t is the-most practical that
r,t'her nor I are that-o-way and, I would like b d't 1 k 2 d
,',,\1 to tell us It possible why children are can e worn an 1 on y ta es yar s

)1"rvous. ,
Mrs, B: B. of 36-incli material for apron, size...3S.

Why are children nervous? It -ts It is simple, attractive and comfortable.

1!.)t II natural condition and only ex- The pattern is cut in, three sizes; 36,

",'ptiOll!l�ly do� they acquire such a 40,- 44 'and will be' gi·,-en 1ree �ith

.. i a te after birth. The answer is that, one new one-year subscriptioll_to Cap·

t!ie ller\'OUS child is a product of_llivi- per's I!'armer at 25c.. Be sure and give

lizntion. The nervousness comes from size yoq: w.ant, and mention pattern No.

illlt:estors .,who have, striven and D6� addre§s Capper's farmer, Apron
'irained a<fld w.orked and liv,ed under ,!>ept. 51, TOp'eka, Kort;-Adv. �

A We.stern K�ns.as Pr_ophecy

SPEAKING of futility of names, who would believe that Syracuse, in

extreme 'Vestern Kansas, has a resident named Neptune? The w'orst

that can be said for Neptune is that in Western Kansas he is out o.f
his element. However, he is symbolical of the faith that has built that

part of the state, a region peopleq by believers and prophets. We size

up Neptune as one who. has high hopes of irrigation and with his trident

ns a water witch is tksting out th-e underflows that will some time make

that section flow geysers of milk and honey. The soil of Western Kansas

is the richest in the world and makes money even with dry farming.
When the comllination of Neptune and Western Kansas gets to going
good it is bound to be the Nation's garden spot.
Kansas wlll;1'-once describ�d by John J. Ingalls as exercising the same

spell on its denizens as tha't of "the mariner for-the sea," and there are

seasons of the year when this figure literally describes the far reaches

of waYing vegetation, with the same boundless skies and wide horizons

o\'erhead. ,If Neptune saw th\s !llir!\ge from afar and concluded to make

for it he is not the' first adventurer to be caught by the glamour and

mystery' that, brood over those plains. AlId once under the spell it is

hard to break away. -Western Kansas folks are stay�rs.
�

.
.
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New Low Prices 00-'
.- , -" \,,_

·No.-ll Gauge Fence :,

We are now: ready to make Immediate delivery on our New LIne ot' No.

11 Gauge Fence. It Is of the same blgh quality that'has sold mllllons of rods

of PENDERGAST FENCE to hundred� of thoueands of customers In our 30

years of fence making. We, have a fence for every purpose. Below are given
only a few ot the many fence bargains you ....111 find In our 'new folder.

,
The'letter H'l!recedlng the style number jndlcates .the Heavy Number 11

Gauge Fence. The other styles are' OUr standard Weight bavlng No 911.z
top and bottom '\V.lres and_No. 1211.z filling. All styles full American Gauge

.' an,d beavlly galYanlzed.
.

'

,

'THESE PRICES ARE THE LOWEST ON THE 'MARKET'
'

,

Price PerRod Delivered In r,'

Inches Weight
Style Line Hel:ht Between, In Lbs.'", I"

Wires Inc ee, stays Per Rod .. Iowa and. Missouri Kan. and
� Illlnllis Nebraska

---
---

,-

726 7 26 12 6.6 $ .26'
.

$ .27 $ .:UJ
_
7260 .7 26 6% '.6.5 .30% .32 .36.¥"
""832 8 3.2 12 6.2- .29¥.i .3.0 Y., .34

83200 8 32 6% 7.7 .36% .37% .42
939() '.9 39 1�% ,

8.7
, .41-% - .42Y.,· .47Y.,

H 726 '7 i� <,
7.6 .3211.z .34, .38

7'260 7 ,6 9.8 - .42% .44 .49%
H 832 8 32 12

-
8.6 .37% .39 .43%

H8320 8 '112 6 11.4 .49 % .51 .57 %

H 939 -9 39 12' 9.7 .._ �-.42 ,.43* .49

2 Point Hog Barb " re, - heavily galvan-
Ized, weight abOut 1 lb. to the rod.

Per 80 rod' spool . . . . . . . 3.70 3.7'0 4.20

2 pOJnt ,Ca,ttle B....... wire, galvanized, •

weicht -about, 1 lb.· to the red.. Per ,
'

.

80 rod spool '- r ,. 3.60 3.6tY
,

3.96

.
,'READ OUR GUARANTEE

We guarantee Pendergllst Fence to be exactly as represented and to give

perfect satisfaction or your money back. You are .the judge. Whatever

yo� say goes.
. THREE iUG 1,'ACTORIES

-, WE PAY THE FREIGHT AS ADVERTISED
Our three big plal?ts are running full blast and 'we are sllil>p1ng thou

-sa.nda of rods dally. Every'l.lngle customer Is not \¥Ily getting the high
est quality renee but he �s making a big saving -In price. " Our factories

are conveniently located�to give you prompt servlce.--Send your order
.

,on thiS coupon to our nearest. factory and your fence wlfl be at -your
station within a few days. If the style -you want Is not
quoted abo:ve, write for our big folder. -

PENDERGAST FENCE CO., Inc.
333 Main St. . 234 Eaton St. 435Divl.i('n St.

Stillwater, Minn. a;:ort Mad�n, Iowa ·'Elkhart, Indiana

tii!It � - -- -- - .........
-,- - � -,_. - -,_, _

............

9ENTLEMEN; My p08tomtfe 18.____.
_

Please sblp me tbe fODowtn\order frel�t cbarges gr8Pald. If I am not entirely Ilatls1led

:I����g.:'�3"I�l'JI�;'b����e�tb�. frelgb :,oollect an yoU are to refund every cent of my rOo

__-:=-"=__,_ Rods of Style NO .:___@ _

___________
Rods of Style NO -_@ _

-,
.

,
.
Spools of Barb Wlre @ _

,EDd0ee4 lind ',!)beo_k for
.'

, - -

-

--

.' ./

M:f�e.l8_ _;_ •

,

Rallway StatlOD-
'

Boys�!
25 ./Marbles FREE

How would you like to have 25 Flint Agates·_all'
different colors? When the marllie season starts,
can you ,imagine yourself kneeling down to a game

of "Boston" with a hand full of marbles that will

attra,ct' the, ,eye of eyery lloy friend in the game?

The minute the game starts, you will notice how

anxious they will all be to get a shot at your marble.

Each marllie has a yariation of several different

colors and is just right size for accurate shooting.

SEND NO MONEY

Not a

Pottery
in the

Bunch,

I

I have made arr!fngemcnts with the manufactur

ers of these marbles to take practically their entire

output and I want e;:ery hoy reader of this paper to

have a set. Just sewl me your llame and address

and I will send' you 4 packages of high'grade, post
cards to gh'e nway free on my hig, libera( 25c offer.

_An -hour of easy work llrings you 25 Flint/Agates.

M. BerrY, Marble Dept. l�' Topeka, Kllno
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KANSAS

95 Sen� -on: Trial
upward,� ��earn

SEPARATOR
1110usands iJl'r.Use r�l'o� r�: :.:
tigatinK our wonderful offer: a brand new, well
lDade0'asy running, easily cleaned, perfect skU
min& eeparator only SM.95. Skima warm or_cold
milk cloBell/. Makes thick or thin cream. Different
from picture, which ill ustrates our Itw prioed, large

eapaoity ...machintllL .. a eanltarY marvel and embodies all our la..
luiJ!rovements. Our Absolute Guaralltee Prot_ F0U. Be8idefl,Wonderfully 10.
pnces and pneroUB trial terms, our offer iDcludea our--

. �asy Monthly Payment Plan
Whdbel' dalZ'J' II larp or 1Dla11. �Qt tall to ,et oaf ,red offer. Our richly lllaltrated eatalo......
.=.-:.�m\:'n.�111.:.= ,..��i{:t:nU:�i:D��':iO: :4c::: ::Dbiito::�D:·:"::I>ropoailiOll. _

.

� /'

American Separator Co.; Bbxl09!, Bainbridge, N.Y.

Boistein Breeders IJit Pace
FARMER20 and l( A I'L

& BREEZE '. March 25, 192:!.

/

.J_

\

.Haise $1,000 in.Rush Order at .State Meeting to Help
_ 'F�n�n�e National 'Convention at Kansas qJ:y'�

\
•

I .... . •

'0'NE thousand'�s; was pledged i� Jackson co�nty,'were tint heaviestat the annual convention of ..t.h�. buyers in the saje, �

.

. Kansas Holstein-F#esi�n Breed- Among the buyers of..··tQP stuff" wereers' assoctation . at 'I'opeka last week Arth!lr Mosse & Daughters; of Leav.
to be used in helping to defray the enworth, Kan, Mr. Mosse, a K. D. fout.
expenses of the convention and sale ball star of 25 years ago. is buildingof

_ the National Holstetn-Fvleslan up a herd of Holsteins on ..his Leaven •

Breeders' asshclatlon to be held in worth county farm: in addition- to hisKansas City, Mo .. In-June. herd of Chester :

'White hogs, in the
¥emb� of the Kansaa-ussoclatlon developing and sbowtng or which his

are taking an important part in 'pro- . daughters have been his �tive and real
moting the national convention which working part-rlers for several years

/ r was brought to the MicJdle West lar}:e- One of the!r top purchases ip the sal�,....--.------------;.....---------'-----------. -ly tpru the efforts of Kansas breelfers. was a 2-year-old heifer. Clear Creek

'INSURE at New Low Rit.tes' \ Favor Mott for'" Diredorshfp' Chloe Ormsby, consigl1ed, b� Dr.-

We have reduced. our tarm rat�s to $1.70 110 $1�OOI,on' Fire,' �Ightnl.h� :nd
..
Atllfh�:.Topeka meeting the' conven- Br;�ch, !Ol: $290.

-1 f .Ii
.

Gyclone, 3-year t�rm.. 'l;:_hls rate tOlrether. with rrate ,makes our
. non went on record as favoring.W. H. e a eIa��

.

pa d
.

or ..� ead of
.

.

.....
'

P..emiums.12% Below P ....e.War Rates ." MQtt .as a member of the' board of cO\�s and heifers, Whl�h made u? t!le
Insure with the strongest!

.

(!)ur strengtb: 46,009 Kan88.s polley holderll:, .,0,000,000 directors of the national association m.am part of the offe�lDg•.wa�36:ilO.('\ot Insurance In force" 34 years In bustneas ; $750.000 In resources. Wrlte�or name of' and a committee was appointed to
SiX calV&� only a �e" werks o1'ii, aver-

nearest agent. Agents wanted tor un-occupied territory. f th hi did aged $41 ilO and three bulls averag('clFARME.RS ALLIANC'" INSURANCE. COMPANY, �cPhel'aon, Kansas l1l' er
.

scan acy at the June al?�
.

..,..
.

"A

-conventiou. 'At the present time tile'
'l' ... il.

r
..

entire Southwest Is without represen-
tation on the national" board.»

-:

The Kansas association a'lso decfded
to issue a stn te bulletin four. timeil a
y.ear from the-otrlce of the secretary.

· TIle bulletin will be devoted almost
entirely to association news..A com
mittee will have it In charae.
Sentiment .()i; breeders at' the '�con

ventlon as expressed duslng dtscus
sion was in fnvor of a uniform tax Oil

purebr.eds. It was brought out that First, i$ the Iseed true to. name? III
-

valuations on purebreds vary mate .... many instances, one v�riety cannot be
riall� in different localities, resulting told by the seed from another similar
in' discrimination.' v�iety. In other cases seed samples
The board of directors of the state Will tell the variety. Buying from a

association named eommittees or one reliable seed house or from your
in various loclrllties in the state to neighbor "�hose crop you know, is the
work uP. interest in the national con- be;at ·guapintee of seed being true to

· vention in Kansas ·City. Kansa�ranks name. .- ,

fourth among a 11; the .stlrtes! in the Second, will it ·grow? Why plant old
number 'of Holsteins its. breeders can seed Qf low vitality that may give .only
offer in the sale. bein� hUotted 15 half a �tllnll? The state seed analyst
4ead. �olorado can consign. 1(,i head; located at th� Capitol Buil(l.iug. Lill'
Two years'ago Kansas dil\....'not-"have �oln, will. make a germination and PUI"
one animal in the sale at St. Paul. tty test free'Qf cluu·ge. _

Dr. c. A.- Branch of Marion was. Third, hQW many and what kinds 0[
elected presideDt' of tl}.e Kansas asso- weed ,seeds does it �ontain? It is H

clatiQ.n, B.. R: Gosney of- Mulvane. lot easier to. keep out\:noxious weeds
vice-president and Dr. W. H. Mott of than to' el'j).Qi('ate them, once they al'c

HeringtQn, secretary-treasurer. Three establis}leu. . Did you ever try .0 gel
clirectQl's were elect.ed· to the board of- i'id of a patch 0(, Canadian....thistle'.

Inille, as

fOliO.
ws: C. l\L McCoy. Valley small flQwel·ed

....morning glOriel\. 01' al·
Falls; A. G. 'Van Horn, Sabetha, and falfa dodder? The seed analyst als(I
George B. Appleman, Mulvane. will repQrt the numUel' and kind of

• _ .',
' weed seed present. . Buying by sa Ill·Appleman Wms Capper CUP pies that are sent for early enough. II)

Speal,ers at the banquet included have them analyzed is best. .Doll·!
Walter A. 'Smith of TQpeka •. �Qrmer try to get a bargain in low grade seel!.
president of the association: W. A.
Biby, representing Near East Relief:
George W. Catts of Kansas City. MO.•. Opportunity for 'Safe I�vestmertt
agricurtural expel·t, for the Kansas
City Chamber of Com�ce and T. W.
Morse of Topeka, director of live
stock' sen'ice . of the Capper' Farm

· Press. Mr: Morse, on behalf of. Sena:
tor Arthur Capper, publisher 'of the
Capper Farm Press, presented a sil
vr.r cup to' Mr. Appleman in recognition'
0'1' the team .. work for lj estock im·
provement don7 by the Kansas breed
ers' of Hoistelll-Friesian cattle. The
eup bec'Rme the property of Mr. Ap
ple�u thru the winning of the fe
male grand championship at the Kan
sas Nationak' Lh'estock show by Qne
Qf Mr. Appleman's cows, Zwingara
Segis Clotliii'de.

,

The annual meeting fQl._lqwed the
associati9n sale held. at th� Kansas
,F,j'ee Fail' grounds. David Coleman "&
Snus, rvetel'an breeders bf Holsteins,

Al�ys Buy the 1J�st Seea
. _'-- # .HALF-A CAN /

SAVEOI HIS COW
TroubJ!; Kfte� \C.ing ',·1 $
\

.

Quickly Cleared.Up I} So many 'cow ailments have their
Origin at the calving per.d simply, be
cause cows are left to shift for them
selves during this) czitdca.l time, when
t"l.e simplest: kind of med,iclnal care
wduld insure heatth and safety. E.
k; Hale of Chatham, Ma!!!il., writes us:
"Please send mli·. COpy of 'The Home
Cow Doctor.' I had one co .... tbis IIpriDII:
that did not do well .fter calving. I tried 1

evewyt1ilng and she grew worse .all the
time.. Her milk .bout stopped. A friend

_ of mj.ne ...ve me .bout balf of..... small
can of Kow-K-are. I e.ve ber th.t .nd
'abe hegan to pick up .nd eat before that

• h.1f box was gone� and gave ten quarts
,: a d.r. I got more Kow-K.re and now

ane is giving fifteen quarts a day, and
is !tungry as a· wolf."

'I[ow-Kare haa carried thousands of. valuable
.e.ws s�telY through calv.lne, The beate. pl.n
.. to 1lI'e it fpr two weeks before and .fter. IBarrenn...s, A)MIrtjoD·. Retained Ntterblrth.·
�dnJr, Bunches. Milk Fever, Los. of Appe
tite and· all similar illsorders that arise trom
weakened digestive er -genital org.n. are
quickly cleared all by Kow-K.re, bec.use it Is
theae organs that are toned up and' strengthened
by this great cow medicine. \

•

General stores, teed de.lers and' draeKuta
.ell Kow-K.re at tne new reduced prices, 850 \
and ,1.26

'DAIRY ASSOOIATION' CO;, INO.,
L:rndonvUle. Yt.

50 After
30 Days

===Free Trial
This is the season of the great na

tional game of looking thru the ill liS·
trated seed catalogs' for the coming
tear's seed l:!upply-:' M)lch WOrI'y. nud
loss can be avoided by keeping in
mind..:. several f�damefit.al '-poiut�,
say the crop authhrttles at �the agri
cultural college.

"

Writ. today
lor thi. valua-
6", 60011 on

._�"ea.... �f.
'�OID�

Readers of Kansas 'Farmer and Mail
and Br�eeze who ha've surplus funds to
invest can learn Qf a pllrticularly al·
tractive, high·grade security � writing
me a t once. I regard this as an excell'
tiona I opportunity for Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Bt;eeze r�a'dl'lrs: AIilounl,'
of $100 Qr more are soUci'ted; rate of
int4i!rest, 7· pH cent, payable' semi·
ann1!ai,J.Y,' with, the privilege' of with·
dl'll-Wa� at any time upon 30 ,days' DO'

tice. I can unqualifiedly recommelld
this investment, which is backed b.l·
unbroken record of 28 yea·rs' succes,
in oife of the strongest business COli'
cerns'in the Wesn, offering'a securit.v
that is as "safe as Governmeilt b01ld.
'I will be glad to give further 'ihformu'
tion. Arthur. Capper, Topeka, Ka1l.
Adverti�ement.

; ,

,Humane Extensipn Feeder
"looks Uke a Boat"

�

ti:rE��=��V�:���:!:�
Built 16 to 40 ft. lonll' for any
threshing machine. Eaay to
move. fo attach. Likht. strong.
Savc�:o 6 pitchers. EBBY to

"""=�::::;;!p;::� r�!;�:w�.nb�na\08hbar;::3i1���e
Extension. Grai'n stays in. Can"t blow

��te'i:��u�;�k���.b:-e�"i�d.�g��i�:�l
dust. dirt and away from dangerou8 betta.

:t��'!,r�::;:��:b� ��:.; t,1::a�"o�lt��s
threshennun bill money. You want It. Low

::�!�:�:n.ro': ��fd��:n�o�:\�.:t�*���;�te today for Su·

K. D. RICHARDSON MFG. CO., 901 .alll at., C.wk... Clb,Kan.

I.

A B"-l\4 Antl-AUoto-Thief Lock 1s your·
best Insurance against theft. '99,% ef
ficient. Equipped with Corbin locks.
NO' duplicate sets of ,lteys. Easy to
install. - I

"While abopp:ngo. in the movi�a
. let the. B·M guard your Ford"

Complete lo.ck with directlon�';r In
stalling sent anywhere in the United
States upon receipt of $3.00. Reg
ular price $5.00 . .,!1'a.ke advantage of
this offer today.

'-

The S-M Products Co.,
Albion, Nebl'aaka

- \

... Just like a tjampe...m a stove pipe

c.

There is nothing like passing a good
tbing alon&" so as soon as you have
read Kansas Fanner and Mail and
Breeze, pass it along to .your neighbor.

P-encil Box Free
Ju.t the Thinll For School

This 19 the most 'complete Pencil BQJl
Outnt that you have ever seen. It consIsts
of a hlgh·grade pen bolder. alumJnum drink
tUg CUP. vencil sharpener. IO-inch ruler. Ullee�
lOllg venells. two ahort pencils .nnd a dandy
eraser all .neatly nrranged 10 a lcntllerette
covered box. You cnn get only a slll1ht idea or
ils real value by this picture. but I�. tile 1I\0st
(.'omplete outfIt you eYer Iftw-al1 y6ur sell DO}
chums wW be wild about It when tbey aee It.

SEND. NO MONEY
I am going to give away thousands of these

dandy pellcll boxes FREE and POSTPAID.
Be the first to have one--just send me your
name and addr.... :A postcard wlll do;-jUBt
SaY# "Ten me about your free-- pencll oo:!:. P#

C. S. V1NCEN'l'It
63 Jaekaoa St., Topeka. Kanaas

., Oftlc>er8 Rnd Dlrecte... of 'thc Ka••••.Ho�t"I"::Frl"..I.u Bl'eeWa-r8' ��ocIAtl"n,
From Left to Right: Walter A. !IImlt�•. Topeka, PI'e'sldeDtl 'V. H. Motf, Herln�-

I
. ton. Sec>retary-Trea"urel'l. J. P. UaAt.! Sel'aDto., _Georg� P. A.ppleman,/.

-M:ulvnJ1.e"" na Romig. Topeka; George Realer, Wlaltewatel'I M:..Je?
I" \ Harding Polk, Ft. Lell':'4.'nworth

.\1'

(

'/
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'Aansas City this week in millfeeds: hurl, $250; choice Standarlt brqomcorn,
Bran, $24.50 to $25' a toD.'; brown $180 to $220 ; medium Oklaboma
shorts, '$27 fo' 27.50' gray shorts, $29 Dwarf, $130 to $160; common Okla·

to $30; Linseed merl, $57 to $63';�cot· homa Dwarf, $110 to $130{'common
tonseed meal and nut cake, $51.50; cold stained ,00p,ahoma ,:Dwarf, .$76 )to $90,

pt"essed oottonseed .eake, $45; tankage, a ton. ,_-

• $70; No. -1 alfalfa meal, $16.50 to ' The 'hay :market at.,K�sas\Qlty·th!S
" $17.96; No. -2 alfalfa meal, $14.50 to w�/was compara�ely 1He.lu17� .re-

GRAIN
sale� in th�' last 10 days 37c; No.4' White, 36. to 36%c;' No. t! $15; brown .alfalfa meal, ,$13.5Q"to'$14;" ceipfS -were �era.te.

'

The ,foUowin«

have �n more oe-Iess nen-ems mixed oats, 36 to 37c: No.-S' mixed. 34
No. t".,MU1!Iei! alfalfa feed, $20; No.2, quotatloos are -reported; Clwlce' to,

and erratic. . Last week there to :M:ic: No.2 Red oats, 35 t4 38c; No.
m�s a��fa: f-eed, $18. .;: "faD<oy clalry alfalfa, t,26 to $3(} a t�:

were slumps and when at th� low level 3 Red. 32 W 31c: No.4 Red. 31 to 34e-; The folMtwing 1triee8 ue quoted at No 1 alfa.lfa $22 to $23.00' 'StaB.da.rd

]'u[tll'es showed declines of IS to 20 No. z: .��ite. $\l,4(f: �o. 3 White $1.33 Kansas City on seeds this week: alf�Jfa" $18.50 to. $21.5Q; N;. 2- alfa.lfll,

c"lIts on May deliveries and 14 to 15 to $L,,)'. No. 4 White, $1.32'; No. 1 .o\lfalfll, $11 to $!§i..oo. a . h1JDdtoed '$lii to $18; No.8 alfalfa, $12 to $14.50';

tellts on July deliverie'S from the for- milo. $Ui2; No. ,3 milo, �1.47 to $1:J9; w�ht; tlmotby, $4.50 'to $a.5O; clover, �. 1 pr'ai:rie liar $11 to $12.50; Ne. 2

III('r high levew, of the season. For· No.4 milo. U.46, to $1.46; \No. 2 rye, $17 to $22; bluegrass, $30 to $5ii; Ger· 'prairie, $9 to. $10.50; No. 3 prairie,

tnnately this week grain seems to be !)4c: No.3 rye, 931kc; 'No.3 barley, raan millet, $1.10 EQ_-$1.40; Siberian $8.00 te $8.50; pacldng hay, $5 to $6;'

«n [he upgrade once more aitet' the re- d&lh to 57c; N�. 4 barley, M to 55c....,'mil�, $1.10 to $1.�;.l,eane, 90c to' No. 1 timothy $13.50; s�d tiiD-

e"nr smash and now about !;tali of. the Good demlmd for millfeeds is re- n.25; Sudan, $2.6'0 to $3; ��, othy, $14 to' $15; N� thn�y, $12

recent-4lecline has been recovered. ported at all markets this.week. Gray $1.9l)lh, to $2.01�.
,

'

to $13..ijO; No.3 timothy, $9 to $11.80;

At the close of the market May shorts advanced $11 to $2 a ,ton; and' � following sales of broomcorn .are light mixed clover, $14 to $14.50; No.1

f1ltures showed an advance of 0/4 to 2% .brown -shorW show a rise 'of 50 cents. �orted this week at Kansas City: (!).yer, $11.50 to $13.00; No.2 clover,

CI'IJts, and July wheat registereda riee T� follo� quotationiO< are giv_�n. at Fancy whisk 'brush, $273 a too; fanc7 :p8 to $11; straw, $1 to � a ton.

"I' 3% cents whfie Septembet' wheat

ll(lranced 2 cents. Further advances

uro expected. Export demand is mOO-,
t)i'U teo Liver�l reports arrivals in'

n:�ess oi'requirements and stfbstantial
dec! ines followed. Exports of. ,Wheat
nllil flour from the United S,tates aDd

Cnnada were- approximately 4,895,000
IHl�heh3 aEV compared with 6,693,000
IlII,h�ls a 'Week ago and 5,420,000 bttSh�
I,b a year, agQ. Exports since the first
uf [he year total 42% million tmshe.ls.

Only 3,148 cars of wheat were re

cei ved la§t week a t the princ;.pal mar
kets, This was 11 per cent less than

last week and 3, per cent �ss than a

year ago. ,Kansas' City received M7

ca rs of this amount which is _205 ears

less than the' amount received last

year for the corresponding week.. Much
of this decrease is due to the bad con

di t iuu of country roads which have

prevented farmers from marketing
their grain. Elevator stocks in Kansas

('it�' last 'week decreased 324,OOO-bush
(,I:; n nd are' now estimated to be 9,816,-

'

000 bushels.
Stocks Qf wheat in country .mllle

find elevutOl'S'in the United States 00

llareh 1 are estimated at 72,564,000
tmshels by the United' States Depart
meut of Agriculture in a report just
made public. AYel'6.ge w�t 'stocks in

country mills and el�v4.tors March 1

(luring the ,past fiy,e yearsl were about
III million bushels. Srocks -this year
are 20 per cent less than the five year
average.

Corn Futures Show Declines
Corn futures' were influenced to

,,>Inc extent by the flurries in the
wheat market and showed a decided'
wvakness in the early part of the week.
,\ lone time there was a decline of 4

l'l'llt;, on all deliveries. Small receipts
lind increaslng oxport-demand caused a

reuct ion aIM most of the loss was re

�aill('(l. At the close of the market
prkl'S showed a deeline of only 1 cent
1"'1' Chicago and a slightly smaller 10sJI
1'''1' Kansas City. EXP9rts of corn ldt
1\'",,1; were 3,666,000 bushels .as com

pa red wi th 6,494,000) bushels for last

1I'('L'li,
I In ts futures at the close of the mar

I,pr showed losses of 1 cent in, Kansas

Cit," and from % to %�nt in, Chi-
1"1"0

'1'I;e following quofations were re

!IIJrred on grain futures in Kansas City
at the close- of the market: 1\1ay meat.
$1.:'!(j; .luly wheat, $1.13%; S€ptember
1\ III'at, $1.0614; May corn, 56c; July
('''I'll, 5Dc; September corn, 61%c; May
OlliS, 35%c. ",

·

Dark hard wheat ,on cash sales at
hnll�as City this week was unchanged
10 ] cent higher and the same was- true
lOr hard wheat, while Red wheat reo

IIIHilll'd unchanged. The following sales
wero reported in Kansas ,City:

·

'\0, 1 dark hard, $1.36 to $1.53; No.
:! Jia \'k nard, $1.36 to $1.53; No.3 dark
h:lrd. $1.34 to $1.51; No.4 dark hard,
• 1.:10 to $1.48; No. 5 dark hard, $1-:47
I, *1.48; No. 1 hard wheat, $1.29' to
�1.47; No.2 nard; $1.28 'to $1.47.-; No.3
lin nl, $�24 to $1.46; No. 4 -hard, $1.23
11,1 $1.40; No. 5 hard, $1.28 to $1.4(y;
.\lo. 1 Reel wheat, $1.33 to- $1.35; No.2

l.te��, $1,31' to$f.33; No. it Red, $1.27 to
� 1,,)0; x o. 4 Red, $1.22 to $1.27; No. 5
Hl'd, �1.22 to $1.25; No.3 mixed wheat"
�J.:!�: xo. 3 clurum--mixed, $1.15y
Corll was in good demand and ad

:':111('\,8 of 1/2 to 1 'cent were reported.
t he: following quota tions are given at

hnl�sns City on corn this week: No.2
\\ lute corn, 55%c; No. 3 ''''hite, 55c;
�o, 4 White, 54lj2C; No.1 Yellow corn,

:"':"(:; No.2 Yellow, 57 to 571hc; No.

:; l�lIow, 57c; No.4 Yellow, 56%c; No.
- mlxecl corn, 55c; No.3 mixed, 54V2C.
, T�1e following quotations are given

'�'J�nn�as.City on other grains. No.2
llte oats, 38c; No.3 White, 36% to

'/

Wheat, Stages StrongRally
Half the Recent Setback Has Been Recovered

, , /

1fT JOHN W. 8.4,]IUELS
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WhiteDiarrhea Middle West-Plains News'
Remarkable Exeerieiace of Mrs.

C. M, BradaJiaw m Prevent-·

ing W�te Diarrhea'

BY IIlARLE H, WBITlIIAl'f
..... .' � I

�"..

IRRIG�10N 01. I.ield crops iii! �� was due to the'�lmin�:tfon 'of unprof-

'[he following letter will no doub\ be profitable, a. i-rrlgating #truck' gar- itable cows, say.s �statement 'from the

01 utmost 'interest to pOllltry ralsers de�s and f�uits, a9Cording to the dairy fie�an 'of tae- Coiorado Agri-

who have. had
..

serious losses from experience last year of Major W. L" cultural CQllege. The work of t-be test

White Diarrhea, We will let Mrs•.. Brown, a Reno county, Kans(ls, farmer. ing association showed that the aver

Hl'at1sha'� tell of bel' experience -in 'The water was pumped from tlie_under- age cost of feeding ,a cow for s'y-ear

]leI' own words :

.

, I
flow, which is near the surface m that\ is $98.31•. This in1:ormation �akes It ]:

,j , ... _

'

•

�rt, (If the state, at ·s. cost of $2 an a comparatively, slmp�B' matler for the-

Gentlemen. I see reports of-, so
acre.' Forty acres were put to corn, 1 dairyman to determine wblt'h COWl!! in

lll:lny 10sin�.Jheir, n�tle .Ch�ks with
'R"cre 'beitm, irrigated. Thre� appliea- �1;i�e�d are worth keepiI;lg,

-

..

'

II !lIre piarrhel!, III) .hou�t I would tlons, of- 'water were given, at a total "'. __
,

-. r .,'.'.

lei [ my experience. I used to �ose a coss of $6 The acre yielded 70 bushels -'-N HIt In stgit(BeeOr.i" 'U cJe
"

gl'l';[ t inany _Ar0IJl.l. thi$ cause; tried of ql)alit:y
\

grain. . The remal.ning, 39 ..:�'
ew 0.,8f" e�.. >,'. :�a .

'.'
.

!llall,\, remedies and �as about i dis.- acres averaged 11 bushels au acre of .:A�rlln. Ql'lldyke Pdd�, 50266'l, .

"<l111'aged, ' As a- last �esort 1\ sent to.. poor corn.
owJ;l¢d' by H Ztf· B�ldeJDan .Of· Mea4e

tilt' Walker I Rem�y �.,I' Dept. �7,.. Alfalfa also was / Irrigated, and £.�unty, Kll,llSalil,· ii! tl1� .holder of a state

,,',licrioo, Iowa, for thel� Walko_WhIte. y'ielded 3% tons an acre more than that'
record in the ,.aS5-day; �lvision•. Th1.S .

]Ji:l1'1'hea Re';lledy, I used_ two 15Oc, grown under. natural conditions. Major' �Q_,! ill credited with a p�duct1on..Of

]J;l('kages,
� raised 300 Whr£e Wyan- 'Brown declares. irrigation made it 'poa- 16,<>7� pounds of, milk and 562.52

dottl'S and never lost one or bad one sibIl! for •jm to grow onions at the rate pounds of ,butterttt, startlflg her Tec

,il'k after 'giving the medicine and my of�J)oo t}Ushels an acre. Be produced
ord when 2 years, 1 month and 24. days

.-ilkkf'l1s are Iarger and, healthier than sugar beets which took the blue rih- o�d. The stat�. recor.d tn this class· pre

rl'f'l' be'fore� I have found this COIn- bon at the state fall' In competition
VlOUS to ,the 8howmg_ made ,by Mr.,

p" 11." thoroughly relil!ble and �l\w,IlYS wl.th beets' froin the Colorado 'and Gar-
Holdeman s CO! was h�hr by Lady Col-

gl'r I he remedy by ____return mail,-Mrll. den City SUgal; beet q_istricts. . a�thus 3rd, )!Ith 18,<>73.3 pounds, of
t'. :-1. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa," __ I '. -mIlk and �8,iM pounds of' butterfat.

C f -'Wh' 'D' 'b'
-

Put Pigs in Chicken Brooder Th� new record holder mojl'e l\er

ause 0 Ite larr eiL._ - showmg on dry feed thruout tIle year.
Ed Shields, a farmer Hving near I:lbe received a full feed' of aUalfa hay,

\\'hite Diarrhea is caused by the Ba· Smith

centej'
Kan_sas, lias some inCU-�--supplemented by cane and Sudan hay,

,.jlll1� Bacterium Pullorum, This germ bator babies neither chickens, nor hu- for roughage./Fo�· grain she was given
b tl'IlI1smitted to the baby --chick man infants. During ,the ,recent _cold equal parts of oihqeal, cottonseed meal,
till'lIllgh. the yolk of t)le ne\Yly hatched weather one 9f .Mr, ShIelds ,s �ows t.!!_r- bran, ground oat� and, ground' corn,
l'��. Readers -are warned to· b�ware rowed 10 fine pIgS, an� then dlgd. Pros- One pound of grain was fed for everv
or White Diarrhea. Don't Wialt until pects for saving the lIttle fellows were 31,1". pounds of mllk produced

,"

it kills half your chicks: �ke the pretty. poor until their owner thought .�.
/ __

-
.

,

",titf'll in time that saves nine," Re- of an idle chicken brooder. Be fired

lll('llIiler, there)s 1!lcarcely a hatch witb- it up,' put the pigs into i�, ana the ..
-Family Cow Uked Ber"Rattoq:.:., ,

Ollt some infected chicks. Don't let latesLl'epol'ts sta_te they are doing well, , A' Smith county; Kansas, family
thc�o few infect your' entire flock. mourned for a week the loss of 'a cow

1'1'("-el1t it, Give"Walko in all drinl{-, Cow Testi�g/Helped Colorado Herds which had d�sappeared' mysteriously,
illC: \;-ater for the first two weeks and While the total number of cows in At last��he cow was.found contentedly

yo-U won't lose one chick 'Where you the herds composing the Arkansas Val- occupying a deep cave near her owner's

lo:,t hundreds before, These letter� ley· Cow TeSting Association of· Colo- JlOme, l;lhe had started ncr,oss the roof

]Jl'ol'e it:
'

.

. \ .' rado deereased in. thtee years from 414 of ·the cave but had fallen thru, Tfie

Never Lost a 'S'I'ngle Chick
-

to 267; the Irterag� milk --production cow sustained nodnjui'fes, but she put -

'indreased inor� than 1,000 pounds to the "finishing touches". to -a ,sUl>Ply of" =!::r l1..,=t':=e!:f::�·
:111;8, L, L,. Tam, �rnetts Cre!,!�,- 'the 'cQw. Buft�rfat.production increased· potatoes, a bushel 6f' onions and th,!:l' :.:=:.., � HOC -�..:?''*'

111,] .. writes: "I have lost my shal'eof more tIiaJt-aO p9und,s for ea�co_w,-and Salt brine covering the summer's mea'�
.

_.
tan 3"�""�� airlj....

('ili(-ks from White Diarrhea, Finally while lCOStS were higher, the average suppll;, No l�J?Ort w�s rece�ve'9 as to .bJPPio!_,:=,;U :"1IP��1t�.';:-'

I "l'nt for two- -packages of Walko, -I net pr�lt from ,�Ch anlMlA_ 1 increa§ecl whether the, unusual. ,tation' increased
180 I!IS Inoub.to.. ·.Ii4IBrood.r,� .2a,o

"""11£
"aao I!a ,neubatw. en. Brood.r -. '30.00

l'ni'l'(] over 500 chicks and I never 1000t mc:u:e
.

an $50.....
--

}l this Improvement'--the <;o.w's milk pi'OdUCtlO�. . It ::1aOfCallfomlaRedwood-lut .. lifetlma. Poaitl.",.
:I cingle chick from White;: Diarrhea, wan�'���ti:��et�::a gf.J:.::::�;eb�� -'

\\':111;0 not' only prevents Whl-te
-

Diar-
1

.

M k t' 't f 11 k "1'0. b
-' alfnntUot,Polae�etoa}fl922not :eataadl!:.to.· order. 110"".

don·t b[�r
1'IH':l, hut it gives the chicks strength "Gene,ral 'POU try _ar. e Ing a u mar 'et va ue. ut it is en'sy 8'

� va :J

i k d
- to find. out in advance \vhat the. pl'ice-· WI 111111 flCUIATOR CO, Dept. 11. "cia. WI..

find "igor; they dev�lop qu c er an BY HURS� MAJORS is going to be. We produce dealers
r"alhel' earlier,"·

-

.' Therelare only three ways to dispose' always try to have some ldea of what

Never Lost ,O�e Af�r First 'Dose of poultl'Y rai'sed on our farms: We price we are going to get for our shlp-
,

may give it away, let someone ii1� it, ment, and so should thoe �.armer-< _/'
:-.J.I'S, Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,

11111';1, writes: ,,�. first incubator 01' sell it, By far the ·most .profitable Effed; of Weatber on Markets

('ilil'ks, when but a few days old, began :rq�thod is to h'y to s�ll, it, For the No one cin' accurately. predict what
I" ,lie hy the dozen with '�White Diar- �easoll ,that ,poultry ral�mg i� becom- prices will b� nexJ_- 'veek .

01' next

l'iJ•. ), I tried different remedies and mg so -lm�)Ortant to the welfare 9f the month but tthere are cert-ain swings of
'

, l t I'
, ,,<1 'th t·'· hi k successful farm; I am anxious to see'

,
. .,

, .... :1 Ion (Iscourll-g""" WI . dIe c c.
the farmer and the dealer co,operate

the ma!'kets on, egg'l and poultry t�at
1'1, hllsilless, Finally, I sent to the recur every 'vear and tho sh ld be'

W 11kl'l' Rem.edy Co" Waterloo, Iowa, just a little more in the marketing 'of ,

• "lese ou

rill' n box of their Walko White Diar- these produ,cts, .

studIed carefully.. Your dealer� for

I
'When a c'QOP' of chickens will bring instan�e, watches weather condltiens

1'1,'a Hemedy, It's just the only t
.

'" th d H k-rf< th t b 1

1,,1' rhis terrible disease, ,,;Ve raised as much on the market as a wa_gon e ye�r ,l'OUU�, e
-

ows
. .!l a ftC

"( load of Col'll it strikesme that pl'oduce storm III December and. early January
(III thl'ifty, hea1th�__chicks and never

houses are �Imost taking the place of '�Tlll likely put the price of eggs up.. A

Jr"r :J single chick af�r �he. first dos�:" the banks in financing the farms of lIttle later in the season, during Feb-

'You Run� Risk the country, I believe that 90 pel' cent l'1lU,ry, when most of the pullets 'II,re

of the actual living -expenses on the, la;vng well, arsto,rm, unless it 'be un-

'\\'e will senel 'Walko White Diar- farm today are being paid by butter usually severe. wIll hardly affect the

rhea Remedy-entlrely at our risk- and egg mone,y.
markets. 'l;he;---'egg market all thru the

]111'[:ll;e pl'�paid-so you can see for •
late fafl and"early winter is a weatller

,Y(l111"l'lf what a wonder,working re�- Farmers Should Asli Questions -�roposition entirely, Then with a

0(1,' it is for White Diarrhea in baby I like a farmer who asks questions, storm forecast, with an advance in

('hil'l,s, So you can prove-as thou- wllo wishes to know why ,eggs should .eggs prOb�I.JI';;O'it m�ght 'Pll,y the farm�r ,QUALITY Chicks ahd Eggs
;':111(1." haye proven""":that it will stop go do�n 1,5 cen,ts a,dozen m December .�O,?OI,d hiS e",:,:s �or a fe�, days. I s.!U' 20,000 PURE BRED BREEDE.RS, 12 ,;arletles,

)""'1' losses and double, trelHe, 1!ven as' they dId thIS wmter; why ponltry It mIght pay f'ilr the reason "that tm) Best laying Ij.tralns. Incubate 10,000 eggs dally,

Qll'"Il'llple you'r profits, Send-50c for usu,ally goes dow!;! in price just before many farmers, aud dealers, hold their Catalog Free, Prewar prices, FreeUvedelivery.

!l:l1 I;"i:e of Walko-gin� it In all drink- Thanksgiving and Chri"tmas; why u eggs' too long, not
-

only hurting the l\OS80Url Poultry Farms! Colum6ia. MOo.

III" water for the first. two weeks and heavy hen is worth 6 to 7 cents more quality of the eggs, but they get caught
"

.

T
'

II ,til'll l'esults, You'll find y,ou w,g.D·t than one we.ighing
leSs than.. 4 pounds; in the next decline that always fol- RELIABLE fREES!"". (In(' chick whel'e you lost hundreds why we caJldle eggs t1l1til January; lows, In th� sPoring, when eggs are WINFIEI,.D

.

(1"!(lI'('. It's a positiYe"' fact. 'Ve guar- why we don't desire' eggs washed when plentiful, ,a lalny spell is generally
.

'

.

n.'I;,'l' it. The Leavitt & Johnson Na- they are dirty; why: ·there is .n. differ- followed by a decline in the market,l' PRICES-iEDUCED

_I11"'1111 Bunk, the oldest anel strongest ence i� price between a bf6iler weigh- ·The rea'lon'for this is because eggs are Grown Right-True to Name, New Fruit

:';:111, ,in Waterlao, Iowa, _?ands back log only 2 poub-ds or less. and a spring being ·jmL.. into cold storage during'
Book wlth,Colored Plates Free,

l'� 1 IllS guarantee, You run no risk, chick9n -weighing 21Jl pounds; when is Mar.ch. April and May, and a mi.lddy ·Tho8, Rogers&Sons, PlaT:t"t.�::"'.

,i 1111 don't find it the greatest little the best time, marl,et prices considered, e-g� will no"!; .. keep in cold storage.
'.

The N. G. S\reel. Winfield. 'Kamas

'I_'.,' k ':ayer you eyer used, yoor .money to sell old roosters, o�d hellil. young prIce must come down if a large :per-
1\, 1 1](' instantlv refundeli, -cockerels, geese, and dllCks, What be- centage of the eggs coming to the pro,

-,� � �

-r � � -._: - - - ...._- -- - - - - - "_ ,comes of all the poultry' that is, ,stolen duce'-bouses are dirty, In the summer,

'I' \'i ,I,ER RmA-ED 0
,-

.

from farms? 1.19 there a mUlrket for a prot�ac:ted hot spell will surely bring

Waterloo, I..""a� C ., rePt, 47, capon�? How IS poultry ,dressed for the prIce of eggs down, I have refer-

,., _,. nIl me the n 50c regular size (or fl $1. market? _
Why should my cream test ence to the, general run of egg!!, just

,,'.',·;;'I11ICDRI large 'l'Jze) package 'of Walko' only 30 this week when it graded 35 as they come from th� fal'ms, to 'the

","
"

,
larrhea' Remedy to try at Iyour I ,", k?' Th· to h d 't· S 'I' I

.
.

..

: Send It on your positive guarantee
as" wee .' ere seems ,ye no en sores. ome" lere a ong t.he lIne be-

;;;,;r'i�antly retund my money If not satls- to--the.questlons a farmer has the righ� fore the eggs are consumed, those eggs

11.Io(J) every way, I am eljcloslng 50c (or to ask about his I egg� and poultry if must' be graded into first"grad"s see-

.

. (P. 0, money ordtff, check or cur,
- 11,�

r nr-y acceptable,) '-- '. I
he Is intereste�nough to.dO,BO, There ond grades, and:someUmes,' even third

"on1e \ are not enough farmers who ask qU�- grades, -The pI�opOrt1on of firs�grade

Town
... " .. " .... -

',
..... , .. """."."'. tions, J/do--'-llot like to haye a farm l' .. eggs falls off very noticeably 1n hot

, '".,"',.," """,.,',.,", .... ,.:
drl.ve up -in front of my /place apd un- weather, and that cause;;; the average

Slate
load a coop of chickens without ask- price to decline, Some day: I hope

)Ia""
..

":
.. · , .. R, F, D hig, "What do I get for these?" Pos- that all eggs will be pnrchased on a

age,
rk (X) In equare Indicating size pack- 'bly fa s t t +h -dId d db' j t d'

h Wanted. Large package c\lntalns nearly
Sl rmer rus. "e ea ers, an gra e aSIS_ us acco}' mg to the

t I'oc times as much as small, \ No war tax.' haye confidence that 'the price will be qualits;:
'

\�o-:
\

'1

B�ooksB�t�:rmUkChia�er
conteiaa the lactic'aci4 and'vitamin.a,
·thathe!psto prevent whit,;, dlanh. and
bowel '.ro�b�,�dmakea chlcka .row twice.

·

aa C.... aa�f�d". It I., the ftneet etatt

-tn. aDd .rowlnl'buttermilk fo,Pd made, and
•
weean prove It. It contalns,pure drlad but-

· termillt. Special meat acrap.. cereal meal.,
etc., atiif c'loea not IlODtaln a .m.le eunce of

w.....aeda or�c!�lnll':a oCallY kind. Starta
'em rIPt, makec 'em I'row twloe all faat, and
,.MuIeS be Ced the ftr.t 8 weeke: . .

- :Ask ,.our Dealer. IC he won't .upply�a;
"'We will ship 'dh:ect, but only In loo-Ib ..eke
es each on carll here, or 500 Iba:'23.75.

�

J:{_you w1l1h to try It flr"t. we will lIend

8 1-3 pO'und trial "ack by -prepaid parcele

Piit�_Kico., MaH,.crtut..
BOX -D, Fb,RT Soo.TT, �&AS

I
-

I '

) -

-':_,

._ .....

T'REES Plante - :Vi�a - Shrubbewy
A.li JriDds nursery ii&>ck. Fln.st At,

prepnld. You'lI �u�l�':s�d·�!ti����aro��·rs:�LowMt
Write today tor Free Calalol!'aodListotBar,.:fos. Prices
North Bend Nuneriea, Bo& 14. North Bend, Neb. I

<'

15 CONl;ORD GRAPE VINES.":, .'1 Postpaid
8 ELBERTA PEACH TREES" ,$1 P.pald

10 HOUGHTON GOOSEBERRIES ,1 Postpaid
FlIlI11n. gunral1tee,lnur••ry 'lock. PRICES GREATLY
REDUCED. Don't buy until you know the big saving
IV" make you. Send for Cataloi", FREE. Wrlle--today.
Fall'bUl'7 NUl'seriell, Dol[ J, Fairbury. Nebr•

. "..._

'/"

. ...

_.
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SEED9000AND PLANTS

FAaMER_S'-, CLASSiFIED ADVERTISINIG
Rate: 10 cents a word. :each Insertion, on orders tor "less than' rour Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertions·
the rate Is 8 cents a W'ord,. Count as 1i: word each abbreviation, I.nltlal or number In advertisement ·and signature.
·No display type -or tllustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and Uv'elltock 'adver
tislng have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, ten words.

RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED, $8 Bti--a;T. Kirkwood. Nat,oma. Kan.

r

SWEET CL9VER CHEAP.' BEST QUALIty, sow on damaged wbeat or On U'
•

Pasture atter harvest till It' freezes <Jo;�"
Un�aled· permanent pasture. Intorml\lio�'John Lewis. Virgil. Kan. .

STRAWBERRY PLANTS�ALL THE LE:\D
, Ing common vartettes Including Everb�a

.

ers. Also all kllfds of 'small fruit Illa�r
grape vines. rhubarb. -etc:' Write for �at 8,
log. F. W. Dixon, Holton,' Kan.

a,

THE KANSAS'CROP IMPROVEMENl'�soclaUon has pure Inspected seed"
adapted varieties ot corn and sorghum reor
ommended by the Kanaas Agricultural r."
perlment Station. Wirlte tbe secretary �l;x,
hatt an, Kan; "

. an,

AUTO SUPPLIES
-

DWARF AND STANDARD BROO�f cOi{N
FR

seed, $3; wblte, red, pink- and SChroc'k'}i'OR SALE-CA·R HEDGE POSTS. J. M. EE 9ATALOG FORD ACCESSQRIES. kaflr, whJte and red milo, feterlta, <Jarso
Davis, Bron.on, Kan. •

- - Farm tools. K.!.ernan Co., Whitewater, Wis. Amber, Orange and Sumac cane, millel, ali
FOR SALE' OR,' TRADE-SIX -.BOT'rOM $1.6..Q.� Su!lan, $3,50; all per 100' Ilounll,
Raqlne Sattley engine plow. Frank How- 8�:&DS, AlO) PLAN'rS __ .. ..

Claycomb Seed Store, quymoll, Okla.
'

ard, Oakley, Kan. - ,. FROST·PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS. E,I ilLY
FOR SALE-26-50 �VERY TRACTOR,28-46

SWEET CLOVER SEED, HULLED, .$2.25 Jersey Wakefield, Charhlston Wakefinld
"Avery separator complete'. All-rr.ebullt, bu. Elmer Totnqul'l.!,.. Scranton, Kan. Early Flat Dut�,!,l va�leties. Prepaid pa;c,i
patrrted .lIke new, mounted fuel,tank, cook RECLEANED" ALFALFA SEED. "WRITE post,

.•
,100. 50c; -1100, $1; 690, $1.60; 1,000,

shack. Cas,h-'or trade for western Kansas ,
tor sample. Orda RUDy-on, Grinnell, Kan $2.60, 6,0,00 or' over, $2.25 per' thoU"and

land. Box 4, Sa11na, 'Kan. .. BEST E'N S I LAG E CORN.' IMMENSE
Write us tor special dealers price In large

FOR SALE AT ONCE. ONE OF TH-E' BEST I Id h d WitH J f
Iota, Quick shipment,' sate arrival and

equlpped automobile and- machine shops In Ot�aewa�r'Kan�r y. r e �nry�

et erles satisfaction gu ..ranteed with every or-der Or

western Kansas. 'On Kansas-Colorado boule- EVERBEARING STl>AWBERRIES. BEST. g''::��a�efi!n���Tex���bertson Brothers l'lant
vard' and S'anta\ Fe Trait W. P. Schultz, I t I I ·'w I H
1814-16 Lakin Ave., Great Bend, Kan,

pan s, ow pr ces.
.

r te enry Jefferies, CABBAGE' AND ONION PLA:NTS, C;r,:N'.
=:c.:....::..::.....;==::,...==::...:==::...:=="-=='---__ Ottawa, Kan. ulne frost.proot, grown In open flelcl at1 40-80 AVERY TRACTOR, USED 30 DAYS HULLED SCARIFIED AND_ RECLEANED Texarkana, Ark. Plants are better and willtor threshing; 1 42x70 Avery separator, white sweet clover, $6 bu. Vietor Polson, stand colder freezes than plants grown far.
used 30 days; 1 36x60 Avery separator, used Vermillion, Kan. ther south. _ Strong, hardy, well-ront"dabout 25 days; 1 36x60 Avery separator, used I t k d

'

about .46 days. These are a bargain. For SWEET CLOVER SEED, $6 BUSHEL. pan. s, moss I?ac. e around roots of each

Information write Fitzgerald Hdwe, Co., Chas. Redding, Waverly, Kan. _ br�Ole Ofh Ufty, and bundle labeled acna-.

Colby. Kan. - BROME GRASS SEED, 10'c LB. SAMPLE
a e y wit. v.arlety namo.c., Cabbage; Early

.=��=�'---------------- tree. R. E. Ballard, Formoso, Kan.
Jersey- Wakefield, Charleston Wal{l'field

FACTORY' CLOSING OUT LE'SS THAN Succession, Early and Late Flat Dutch. In.
wholesale, prices, straw forks, manure FOR SALE-HONEY DRIP TEXAS SUGAR sured parcel post prepaid. 100, 40c; 200, 15c;

forks, hay forks, spad,lng forks, dlrt shovels, cane seed, 10 cents pound,
-

Stucky Bros. 300, $I; 500, $1.26; 1,000, $2�26. 011 ion'
round potn ted long handle shovels" spades, Moundridge, Kan.

_
Crystal White Wax, Yello_w J3_ermuda. In:

long posthole dlgglng·spades, 8 your.selec· STRAWBERRY PLANTS. PROGRESSIVE sure4lparcel,post prepaid: 100, 40c; 200, 75c;
tlon, only $6. Rush your- order. Process and Dunlap, Fine plants, low prices '600,' $I; 1,000, $1.76; 6,000, $7.50. Full
Tool Co., Salin.!', Kan,_ Write Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan.

count. prompt shipment, safe arrival and

'- "
HULLED WHITE SWEET CLOVER, -

$6.00 �����a����rN�����l�'l.�· Union Plant Cern.

�WANTED TO BUY" bushel. Harry Davis, Norwich, Ran.
.

_���w STRAWBERRY PLANTS, U PER 1,000 '

-

INCUBA:!X.oRS WANTED. D. JENKINS, List free. J. Ster11ng, Judsonia, Ark. •
NURSERY STOOl[

Jewell. Kan. '- YELLOW JERSEY, NANCY HALL SEED PURR_STOCK SAND PLUM'S. HUNDHr.;;WANTED�COWS TO KEEP AND RAISE $1.60' bu. Claude Morton, Osage City, Kan $10. Wlll grow;-a�ere. WIl11am Web:calves on shares. Box 61, Selkirk, Kan. __ .

SUDAN, RECLEANED, 3% CENTS POUND ster, GOlle, Kan.
WANTED-30-60 OILPULL, PREFER ONE Sacks free. Escoe Williams, Mayfield, Kan R=E;-;D�U;;.;:C;;E"'D;:-";P"'R�I"'C:::E:::S::--=O"'N-=--=O"'U=R-C=O�M�P�L-E-TEoiled. repairing. Cheap for' cash, P. W. F-ORSALE-SUDAN SEED, RECLEANED t t r 11
Blomberg. Falun. Kan.

assor men 0 qua ty stock. Catalog free.

WANTED-CARLOAD QUANTITY OR LESS 4c and 4'hc lb. J. E. Dreier, Hesston, Kan Hutchinson Nurseries, Kearney, Nebr.

good Sudan grass, Red kaflr cor-n, also
SEED SWEET POTA1'OES 14 VARIETIES R ELI A B L E FRUIT, TREES. GRAPES

Amber and Orange cane seed. Write and Write tor prices. Johnson Bros., Wamego berry plants, forest tree seedllngs, "'er:
mall samples to Mltchelhill Seed Co., St,

Kan. greens and roses at reduced prices. Order

Joseph, Mo. BEST SEED SWEET CORN. ALL KINDS
now. Catalog free. Greenwood, County

d d h W I H Nursery Co" Eureka,' Kan.
. .

Ot���a�n�:�, c eap.. r te enry Jefferies,
.MANHATTAN NURSERY, TOPEKA, KilN,

RECLEANED WILSON BOY BEANS, $3
23rd year with Quality nursery stocu : 2

per bushel f. o. b. Lafontaine, Kan. J. R year apple, 26 'cents each; 12 No. 1 1:,";1'"
WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E R AND Adams. Elk City. .

.. " $1: 2 year. peach 3 for $1. For other unr-
bale ties. Hall-McKe,Q� Emporia. Kan.

SEN A TOR DUN LAP. STRAWBERRY ���:tle-::rlteB:�[ :�If:d llt�r d:,;'fJ���nl! \\'�:tO
,....-plants, 76c per 100 postpaid. Earl John- Three dollar orders or over sent prepnid.
son, Prillceton, Kan. '

TREES AND SEEDS. REDUCED PRICI';S

_ 8EBVlOES'.OFFEBEl!: ONEDAY 'SERYICE.. FOR TRIAL ORDER
BEST .GARDEN SEEDS.' ALL KINDS on our quaUty nurs",ry stock at whol":Jale

�_�_�_�_�__w.""--w�_-w-� send '25 ',cents any size roll six prints.
Prlce.s "-�asonable. ,Write Henry Jefferies plante .... prlce ...

-

,NoHhern grown tested "ar·

PLEATING, REPLEATiNG, HEMSTITCH- Kase s..Jdlo, 217 Nevl!J,e Block, Omaha, Neb.
Ottawa, Ran.' , '

.

- den, flower and field seeds at low pr'ces.

I I kl g M-s M 1. M r 800 To
- CHOICE N;EJY( CLEAlII.ED SUDAN. SEED Send today 'for our catalogs full of valu"ble

ng. p n n. r. '
..

' erce, -

FOR 26c WE DE;VELOP ANY SIZE ROLL 'four flfty'''''er hundlPl3d sacked. " W. M Intormation 'on culture of trees and pi""",

::;E:�::' TO����LET AND ADVIC� an'�P12 \r1;t;:I��.ve!;:� ���t�'Sh!���O��k�� Green, Dalha;.'i, Texas. ' Box B, W!dhlta Nurseries and Seed Huuse,

tree. Watson E. Coleman, Patent.'£1i.wyer, Kan. -
-FOR SAt.E-HOME GROWN -RECLEANED Wichita, Kan.:.. -

Pacific Bulldlng, WasbJngton, D. C. TRIAL' ORDER-SEND 26c AND ROLL
'. Sudan�8eed, $3.,50 per hundred. R. C -

-
.-

IS YOUR WAY BETTER? pATENT YOUR for 6 beautiful glossltone prints or 6 re-
Obrecht, R, 28, Topeka. ;.' --' MlSOELLANBoU8

Improvements. Lamb & Co., Palent· At- prints. F.ast servtce. Day Night Studio, P-URE KA'FIR CORN. DWARF BLACK �_w�__�_�_w__.....;""w__��

torneys. 1419 G. Street, Washington, D. C. SedaUa, Mo, ,-- .

.....
hull white seed. Recleaned. 'Sample free PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PLAYER

Harlow Sha'ter, Garden City, Kan. plano rolls exchanged. Trade old ror

COcLlaLlmECsT!.?It'.o�'tedAe�':=;'yOwUhe�e-'r-�n �:::;i:i:: BEAUTIFUL FLOWER SEEDS. SEVENT, new. Stamp brings catalor. Fuller, Wlch·\

ilion;' no ';-;U';;tlon, no pay. . Allen Mercan-
TYPEWRITEBB varieties. Flowering bulbs and plants Ita, J!:an'. -,

tile Service, 262 LathrIW Bldg., Kansas City, REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALi.. MAKElS. W==r"'l,.,te=H=e_=n"'r�y�J=e-ff�e'-r=l.o.,es"'.�O-'t-'t-"a-w.;:a:.:.,,...::;K:.:R:.:n::._�_
DOGS AND PO�"Mo.

' .

#
..

-

Sold, rented', repaired, exchanged. Fire FLOWERING BULBS, PLANTS. SEVENTY - ."'__,

INVE.NTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- proof sd.,,,. Addlnl!' :machlnes, . Jos. C. -kinds beautiful flowers. Write Henry __w_�_ww__ww__.v...__���

�

trated book and record ot Invention b1ank. Wilson & Co., Topeka, Kan. .
Jefferies. Ottawa, ;Kan. WANTED"':::: 60 WHITE ESQUIMO·SI'ITZ

Send mod,el or sketch .for our oplnton of SEED CORN, THREE VARIETIES, HIQH. puppies .every week. Brockway Kenr:,'ls,

its- patentable nature. Highest re.ferences, _,
est quaUty. Order now. Laptad Stock Baldwin, Kan.

prompt service. Reasonable terllUl. ·Vlctor FOB TBl!I TABLE Farm, Lawrence, Kan. - a·ERMAN SHEPHERD, A-IREDALES, 1',,1.·

J"" Evans' &: Co., 821i�lnth,� W8.llblntrto.!l, D. C. PURE COLORADO HONEY, 60 LBS., $660' FOR SALE-ONION' SETS. WHITE, $3.50 ".n�lte'::':s�d��:plf.,��Us��e�epl:,�rdfa�'::fs·h�I�"�:1
120 Ibs., $12 here. -IIi. P. Weeks, D'-Ita: G.Per. t':,��I'sI: 'H���hr.:'s�;e���:· $3.25 f,'o. blOC for Instructive list. W. R. Watson, �I.;""

'BU8JN]1188.:-OPPOBTUlRTi:JI:8 Colo. :
.

COMMERCIAL WHITE AND PRIDE OF
Nlshna Pure Bred �Stock

_

Co., Box :�l.

DAIRY FOR SALE-JERSEYS. FA�M HIGHEST GRADE EXTRAC�ED$ HOl�EY. Saline seed corn and Blackhull whIte and
Macon, Mo. -- •

lease. \ Frank McDowell, Arkansas City, Dr6e�e��n��ns�6���k!��ef..�ugr:wfo��, C�;�: Sunrise kaflr seed. Ck C._Cunningham, EI-

��� SALE-WHY WORRY WITH THE
"THEBESTO" HONEY-DELICIOUS, MILD =�"'�=-rS=aT=d-o""M"'�=�"''::,,.,·N''''''-=S:::E'''E=Dc:S:-.-A..,..,,L-,L:-·,...K=·I-N�D�S�G-A-R--

uncerta."lnty' of the farm, A good: .clean flf}vor; light color; satisfaction guaran- den and flower seeds Prices reasonable

stock of general merchandise, Invoice about ����O·;o�. :.'?°d�Ylf b;';��ed�-Ibwr��.:' tgros����� W=r"'l:-t=e=H:::e"'n"'r=y�J_=e_=ff=e_=r=l_=es-',-O"'t:_t..,a,..w=_a�,=-K=a,-,n,-,.�__
$4.600. Dplng a strictly cash business In a on quantities. Colorado Honey Producers GOLDMINE SEE D ,-,C 0 R N, TIPPED;�::::f sNoal�r�g:..�' 8'h�011����S��:YTOP��:' Association, Denver, Colorado. bU���II�ed'J. �,a��lgley�O��te����:�: K!�. pe

,Kan, Phone Black 2366.
TOBAOOO

RECLEANED HULLED WHITE SWEET
DON'T WASTEl YOUR SPARE TIME-IT ������� clover, $4.50; yellow, $6. Alfalfa, $7 bu.
can be turned Into money' on our easY

SlI'OKE ON Silcks 35c. Robert Snodgrass, Augusta, Kan.
plan. We have a IIplendld otfer for amb!- FREE SMOKING TOBACCO. •

tlous men or women who dealr� to add to us. Write for tree sample. . Hawesvllle BOONE .cOUNTY WHITE ,SEED CORN.

their present Income, and will give complete Tobacco Co., Hawesville, Ky. $1.6Q bushel. Shelled and graded. Sacks -

detan. on reque&t; Simply .ay, "Tell-'me HOMESPUN TOBACCO, 5, POUNDS, $1.26; 26 cents extra. Ernest Schubut, Vermllllon,

��w':&Itu:x� a���e ill::,e ���p��;�f:.s" 1�� 15 po\]nds, $3. Send no moriey, pay when �K-a_n_. _

dreB., Cltcu�atlon Man_r, Capper Publlca- �erc:.lved. Farmers -Asso�atlon, Jonesboro, G�����E50cF:"���0� ��\�Op�r r.to�BAilx�
tiona, Topeka, Kan.

-

press collect. Castor, The Reliable "Plant
PUT -"'f'OUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE ·1l'C;:et';;�O�h��,;"t(��K;�Okrn�,ID1�' I:'I)If; Man, Adrian, Mo.

rlcthhea.nt a1g,lr8ICOu'OIOt�uratlarmstatef.amlnllletlJhe1nuntlhone b1y6 mild smoking, 1 G(" lb. "$2-;-IfO; 20 lb.
_
$3.60. S"'E=-=E""'D=--'P=E="'A""S=-,-"'B=-=liI:-A:-N"''''S'''',-"'M"'-=E"'L"'O"'''''N'''S''',--S:-W�-E:--E-T

Farmer's Club, .Mayfleld. Ky. corn. All kinds ga1'iten seeds. best varle·

��';;':'tl:e'!n�:ry�r t:-l�r�O':�i'�:tIO:- o�la;����� HOMESPUN SMOKING- OR OHEWING '1'0- ties, low' prices, Write Henry Jefterles, Ot-

tul papers wlll reach one family In every bacc'o collect on delivery 5 pounds $1.60; t�a-w-a-'",_K_a..,n_,.�-�__.===,-,=��� _

three of the great Mid-West,· and wlll,bring 10 pounds. $2.50; 20 pounds $4.00. l"armera EXTRA GOnD PRIDE'(OF SALINE, COM-

, you mlgbty good re.ult.. Tbla doelJ not Association. Paducah, ,Kentucky. mercia I white, Sunflower and Reid's yel·

apply to real estate or llvestock advertising. THREE POUNDS CHEWING OR FOUR low seed corn, $1.50 per bushel. J. M. Mc-

The rate Ia only 60 cents per -ward, wblch pounds smoltlng, rbest grade, prepaid. $1. C_r_a�y_,_Z__e_a_n_d_a_l_e._K_a_n_.__ �= _

will give you one Insertion "'In each ot the Pound package, SO cents. Money refunded. WANTED--SWEET CLOVER. HULLED
five sections, Capper's Farmer, Kanaa. Farmer not satisfied. Special low prices. Kentucky white blossom,

.

Cash In full with order.
and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist, Ne- Tobacco Company. Owensboro, Ky. Send sample. Farmers' Fleld-oSeeda Mar-
braska FFarm JpOUrnaiT.andkokKlabo�a Farmer. LONG. RIPE, RICH, NATURAL LEAF TO. �k_e_t_._E_'_m�p__o_r_la_,_K_a_n_s. _

Capper arm re•• , ope a.
,

an_so bacco. Finest hand picked cl'\ewlng, 2 Ibs., FOR SALE-BLACK HULL w,:HITE- SEED
_ $1; 10 Ibs .. $4. Best quality smoking, 3 Iba., kaflr corn. Germlriatlng per cent,_ 97.

.' EDUOATIONAL. $1; 10 Ibs., $3.25 postpaid, Satisfaction $1.50 per bu. without sack -I. o. b. Wm.
__�����__������,__ guaranteed. Harcock Leaf Tobacco Assa- Foster, R. F. D. 4, lCarbondale, Kan.

MOLER BARBER
-

COLLEGE, LARGEST elation., Department 51, Hawesville, Ky. "'M"""'A""R"""K"""E='-=T:--G=-A.,.-:oR""'D=E"'N=E=-=R""'-=S-,""";W=R--'I"-T-'--E--F-O-R
and best. Write for free catalog. 544 MONEY -BACK IF NOT DELIGHTED. prices on peas, beans,' melons, radishes,

Main St .. Kansas City, Mo. Chol.ce aged mellow Kentucky natural lettuce. -Beat seed�w prices. Henry Jet-

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW- leaf-postpaid. Mild ,,'hlte Burley, 60c ,lb.; ferles. O�tawa. -K'''·n.

.....,.,nce, Kansas,' trains its students for good 10 Ibs. $4. Best Yellow Pryor, 30c Ib:; 10 S�U��D,..A-"�N�--..,S"'E�"'E'=D-,----OG...,O�O�-=D,..,---B=..,R��IG--H-T--,---R-fu'--
paying pOSitions. Write tor catalog. Ibs. $2.50. Seco'\ld grade. ,6 Ibs. $1. 'rrlal cleaned.. hIgh germination, 3'h cent. lb. Aneo.na.--Eggs..:.
EARN $26 ,WEEKLY, SPARE TIME. WRIT· pound each. three kinds, $1. Chambers Sacks free. Personal check accepted. Cly.de ' �,.-----

-Ing for ne'Vspapers, magazines. Exp. un·
Tobacco- Growers' Warehouse 6,__Chambers, Ramsey, Mllyfield, Kan. PURE ANGONA E.GGSt '$'1. 100. MRS .

.f· 1',

nec, Details free. Press Syndicate, 647, St. Kentucky. - ONION .pLANTS - BERMUDA, CRYSTAL Ott, Virgil,' Kan.
Louis, Mo.

.

" Wax, Australian BrQ,wn, 1,000, ,$1.40; 10,- SHEPPARD ANCONA- EGGS, 3c E.I' 'II,

7rFrl?�r:�k11��$I���rn�h::��?:�op�� Y�����ti��;'��;��;.o ��;B���;e�:' �l'�$�l�i\:lfaer;:��t�r�:��E:u::::e;� Ai�?:����ei�: i�aIFi�y���1!a�HS' $0 1110.

iif�I���W:NIo �����nIT,�I��{-eY fo�lt/e� ;'..:'�=�::it""SC_:::=L=aE:.;n::..:__�H-E-I-D-E-R--T-R-A-C-T-O-R-S-,-3--B-0-T-. !��1Iac���F�1�. J;past�'��;h��:!I,elrl�� SI��8�EO. ����a\�N�e���y,E���: $��'
specimen Questions. Columbus Institute, tom plows. New and used. Bargain ings, Neb. _ SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS $5.00.100.
P-4" Columbus. Ohio. prices. Box 22, Hollis. Kan. SEEDS-KAFIR CORN, $1 PER BUSHEL. �'rs. Maggie Mengler. Wamego. KHI.'.:----c;

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, KAN· FOR 'SALE-ONE SO·60 RUMEL.Y OIL PULL Feterlta, $1.10. Sumac or Orange C'ane ,SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. J1.I�I;;'��
sas City,1\[o. )llechanlcal. electrical. arma- tractor. One 32·64 Avery separator. Set seed, $1. Seed corn, $1.76. Millet, $1.26. $6.00 per 100. Pen 1, $2.'5tr per 15.

'iglL
ture winding, auto elec, 6 weeks to 2 years. of plows. Terms. Chas. E. Butts, Rlch- Sudan grass. $6.26 cwt. Sacks free. Holzer 2, $2.00 per 15; postpaid. Culled for '_
Write for catalog and courses by mall. field, Kan.

'__
Seed House, Russell, Kan. production, Homer Perry, Glyde, Kansu',

E

n

o

51

.\1

f
TABLlII OJ!' B&TB8 I BEL; .

WANTED I MOTOROYCLES •

One Four One Four ��_w w_�_ww�_ww__�-v...,

Words time times Words time times MAN WITH SMALL F4MILY TO· WORK I. SELL MOTORCYCI..EIi IN ALL PARTS

10 $1.00 $3.20 26 ...... $2.60 $ 8.32' =t..,a..,r-om=.=B�0:.:x:.....;5;_:1:.:.,-=S.::e:.;lk=l:.:r.::k:!,-=K:;a::;n=.'---,_---_ of the U. S. on easy p�ments. All makes,
11 1.10 3.62 27 .• : •.•• 2.70 8.64 WANTED-=MAN FOR GENERAL FARM all models. 'Send- staQ!p for blg.free list F.

12 ••••••• 1.20 3.84 28 .••••• 2.80 8.96 work. House rurntsned.. Henry Murr: Floyd Clymer, Largest Motorcycre Dealer In

13 ••••••• 1.30 4.16 29 .••••• 2.90 9.28 Tonganoxie, Kan, West, Denver, Colo.
.

14 1.40 4.48 30 ••• � •• 3.00 9.60 ===========�=====�
16 1.50 4.80 31. ••••• 3.10 9.92
16 ••••••• 1.60 6.12 32 .••••• 3"20 . 10.24
IT

,
1.70 5.44 33 .••••• 3.30 10.66

18 ••••••• 1.80 6.76 34 3.40- 10.88
19 1.90 6.08 8& a.60 11.20
20 2.00 6.40 36 3.60 11.62
21. •• , , •• 2.10' 6.72 37.\••• ,. S.70 U.84

��::::::: Ng i:g: �::::'!-:: =::� g:l:
24 2.40 7.68 40 ••�;.••• 4.00 . !!::1i0
26',' 2.50 8.00

d,
L'

r

AGENTS WANTED

FOR SALE OR TBAJ)E

1:
A

i\

p
y

.... BJDTJ4� ADv.8T18ING
."

,'. W. believe that every advertlsem.nt,.tn
thl. departl:.lent Ia rellabl. and, exercl•• the
utmollt care _In aceeptln. cl....lfl.d 'adver
t1alnc. Howe'ur," 'practically everything
advertised In thl. department haa no fixed
market value, and oplnlona as to worth vary,
we cannot cuaraut.. eatl.tactlon. We can

not cuarantee s.c. to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that- fowllJ or baby
chick. wlll reach the de.tlnatlou alive. We
will use our office. In atteDUltinc to adjus·t

��fe�llrl":�te:t�e�';;e�o�:f::��n::uM:�
pute. or I:;Ickerlnc. In which the parties
have' villfl.d .ach oth.... betore appealing
to u•.

S "I JU tie AUad,*,ti.lnq «JpfJ-

pecla IYO ce dl,oontinUIJ"'" or-

lnt..n.w for th' OIo..lfled D ':f.!:;:���o��
tM, o"'� blilO o'clocle 8aru.:� lftOmlnq, one '10""
In advo""" ofwblwtion. '

\

WE PAY $�OO MONTHLY.SALARY, FUR
nish rig and' expenses to introduce our

guaranteed poultry and stoclt. powders.
Bigler Company, X671, Springfield, Ill.

SELL PAINT DIRECT 'FROM FACTORY
to consumer; expertence unnecessary; ex -

clusl ve territory .. ; big commissions weekly.
Write today. Davis Paint Company, 1707

Washington, Kansas Cit)',' Mo.

R.EPRESENTA'rIVE WANTED IN EVERY

county to sell "Victory" brands , of lubrl-

���:rg t�il�h�n�O:!��::: dL�t��af{��mt�rs:'�:
�o better lubrtcants made, specifications
and satisfaction- guaranteed. For particulars
write Ylctory' Oil Company, 624 Bryant
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. ...

-

BUILDING SUFPLIE8

POULTRY

Poultt'l/ Adv.rtiurB: B. sare to .!at. on 1/011 r
order the heo.d.inq under which I/OU want YUHr
advertiBement run.' We cannot be ruponBible ("I'
,lJOf!f'""t clasBifwtion o( ads conU"nino 1/Iorr

than on. produ.ct anleBl the classification "
8 tated on order.

-

ANOONA8

ANCONA EGGS, 15, $1.25. COCKEREl,S,
$1. Annie Russell. Thayer,-Kan. �

ANCONAS-EGGS, BABY CHICKS, FRm!
blue ribbon stock. Bred for egg produc·

tlon. Theo. Zercher, Box 648, Topeka, I,,'.'!;
SINGLE ,COMB ANCONAS. SHEPPAIlD
and Post strains. Heavy layers. E",,",

setting, $1.60;, bundred, $6. Prepaid. jin)'

Rock, Enterp�lse. Kan. -

S. C. AN'CONAS, DARK. 70% FLII"IC
average since December 1st. Eggs,�, [10

per hundred. Chicks, 16c each. II T,

Ferguson, Severy, Kan..

PAGE'S ANCONA FARM, SALINA, J{,\N·
sas. Bred Anconas eXlclusJ'vely clc\<,'n

years. Cockerels, cocks, eggs; llteralllre
free. Mem..ber National and Kansas (,Ill"',
Orders fllled promptly or money return, d.

C. J. Page. Salina, Kansas. �

PYLE'S PROFIT- PAYERS-O R C H to I: D

Home Single Comb 'Anconas, Winter 1.1)"

ers. Hardy hustlers. Hatching eggs jl"�o
paid to you 16 for $1.50; 60 for $4.50; ,

for $8.00. Hateh' guarantee. CI�lar r,"e,

Frank pyle, R. 3; €>sawatii"le, Kan. _
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I.... B�Y (lm(lK8
PURE BRED FAWN AND ,WHITE RUN
ner duck� and:_eggs. Mrs. Ufford, Pleall8n

ton, Kan.
$1.&0'.; BABY-CH�bxS FR'OM HOG'A�IZED ST;\.ND

Denl- ard 'bred f·locks, Barred . ;Rocks, Wblte

Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, White Wyan
doLtes, Buff 'Orplngtons, Anconas and White

Leghorns from $10.50 up. Catalog;- Sleb's'

Hatchery, Lincoln, 111.

�J,'�E COMB ANCONA EGGS, 15,
•

3D, $2.50; 100, $7.. Orville Dappen,

!,Ilil, Kan.

j:"GOS FROM. PEN OF HIGH RECORD
.

ores st ratn Anconas. 15, U.50; 100. $8.
'Irs. Helen LIIl. �t; Hope, Kan. .

� WINNING. SINGLE COMB ANCONA

e[!gs, record strains, $1.26 15; $6 100; pre

paid. A. Dorr, ,Osage City. Kan.

'PURE SHEPPARD'S' STRAI� SINGI:;E>

comb Mottled Anconas. Selected eggs,

p.l00. M'artha Greenwood. Cllfton, Kans.

Cj �GLEl COMB ANCONA,' SHEPHERD'S
,

�Iraln, farm range eggs, $6 per 100. Safe

do·livery. Prepaid. H. E. McClure, Cawker

Cit)'. Kiln.
PuRE BRED SINGLE COMB ANCONAS,
heavy laying strain. eggs for hatching.

15. $1.25; 100, $6. J. T. Cllnklngbeard, R. 2,
,Altoona, Kan.

ROsa-BABY. CHICKS, PURE' BRED, 'VIGOR-
DUB stock, -10-2� cents,. prepaid, llve de

livery. White, Buft, 'I!rown Leghorns;
Barred Rocks; White Rocks; BU.ff Orplng_
I1)ns; Rhode IsI'and Reds. 'Catalog free
showing greatest Incubator system; In the
world. Ross 'Hatchery, Junction City, Kan.

LOOK! 1%. MILLION ":JUST-RITE" BABY
chtck.. t<1f 1'922, postase paid, 95 % llve

arrival guar.anteed. Month's teed free with
each order. 40� breeds chicks. Select and

exhtbttton grades. We have a hatchery near'

you. Catalog free, stamps apprecIated.

PURE BRED. ALL LEADING VARIETIES Nabob HatcherIes. Dept. 40. Gambler, OhIo.

trom heavy laying strains. Prepaid. 100'l'o BABY CHICKS - RANGE STOCK
-

R. I.

live 'dellvery anywhere. Satisfied customers Reds, Barred Rocks. $12.60 per hundred;
In 30 slates. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send E. B. W. Leghorns, $10; White Rocks, $14.
for lIlustrated catalog. Loup Valley Hatch- PrepaId. Live dellver.y- guaranteed. 24· least

erv, BOl[ 98, Cushing, Neb. shipped.• Order from this ad. It shipping

DAY OLD CHICKS: BIG, HEALTHY, datI;! Is not satisfactory morley returned,

profitable kind. Five standard bred "eftl- The Charma Hatchery, Nor·th Topeka,IKan.

clency" varieties. Shipped parcel post pre- IDAY OLD CHICKS--ROSE AND sntGLE
paid. Dellvery guaranteed. Prices right. Comb Reds, Buff, Barred andWhite ROCkS,
Send for catalogue. Clyde Chick Hatchery, Single Comb White, Buff and Brown Leg
BOl< 5K, Clyde, ehlo. horns,· Buff Orptngtons, Blaek Langshans

BABY CHICKS-20 LEADING VARIETIES. and Anconas•• Good sturdy stock hatched

Bred for heavy egg productton, --1';1)00,000 111- mammoth electric Incubators. Prices

chicks tor 1922 via prepaid parcel post, safe right. Edward Stelnhott· & Sons, Leon. Kan.

dellvery guaranteed. Satisfied customers In BABY CHICKS: SIX VARIETIES. BARRED

r:rer�o���:�' i::::'s�e;ro:. 8frr:�c!��:�, ��: Ph�gOtc;,�s�, Wi)��eR°irk;�n�ot��s�e�h��ttL��=
BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED BARRON horns, prices $16.00 100; $70,00 500; $1�O.OO

strain Errgllsh White Leghorns. Extra 1000. Postpaid. 99'l'o ltve- �rlval guaran-

selected heavy producing stock. Excell�nt teed.' Cash with order or one -half cash,

winter layers. $12.50 per 100. Banred Rock bo�learnlclne, KC'a'nO.' D. The Obel'H� Hatchery,

and Rose Comb Red, $16.:· per hundred. u

Johnson'. Hatchery, 109 Buchanan St., To- BABY CHIC'KS: 11 TO 17c EACH. BARRED

peka. Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, Buff Orplng_

CHIQKS: 290 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY- tons, White Leghorns and Brown Leghorns.

mouth Rocks" my specialty for years.
Hatched from pure bred parent stock that

Pedigree bred. Strong, vigorous chicks and are' properly-housed 'and. fed' to produce

eggs for hatching by prepaid parcel post to str.ong 'healthy chicks. Customers 'report

ybu. Satisfaction guaranteed. Get free 1922 having raised 96%. Circular free. 100'% de

catalog now. M. W. Klemm, BOl[ 561, Lln- livery gua ranteed, The Porter' Hatchery,

COin, Ill. _ _
=W,-",ln=f::=l=-e:..:ld=':",:K::,a=n�.=-===""'=-=-==-;-::=-:c=-;-::=

DAllY CHteKS. SINGLE' COMB WHITIll BA'BY CHICKS, ENGLISH STRAIN, HEAVY

Leghorns fifteen dollars 100 from hel11!' weight, heavy laying Single Comb White

mated to 260-326 egg males. Rhode Island Leghorns, $19 per 100. American strain

Reds eighteen dollars 100. Rlcksecker strain, heavy laying Leghorns, $15 per- 100. Parks

B d R k I h � II 100 B t
strain heavy laying Barred Rocks, $19 per

arre oc a e g teen uO are . red 0
100. Select heavy laying Barred Rocks, $15

lay strain. Eggs, $6 100. D. A. Wolfers-, per 10Q. Get ·free circular. "Dallenbach
berger, Gardner, Kan. Poultry Farm, Box 652, Bondville. Ill.

.

BABY- CHICKS: WE HAVE A SURPRISE

for you. ;'\11 Information tree. Get the C(�l:if��y�T -#�I;:fISg:!�";"t ��cRpe�Pb����
�a��fiShn Wh1teWO£��h����US le��y Bi::rnng whe'n.eggs bring $15 per bushel? Have Col-

Brown Leghorns and Anconas. We save
wells hatch the chicks 4 cents per egg. You

you money. Superior Poultry Farms, Box buy the best chicks for the least money

501, Zeeland, Mich. ��!���dJaa;.ia-::�ei�' J��!r:hit;��nr�I��ot�rc�t
100,000 HIGH RECORD DAY OLD CHICK1,l. well Hatchery, Sm1th Center, Kan. Refer-'
Single Comb White Leghorns. Records ence: 'Smith County State Bank affirms:

220 to 290 eggs. $17 per hundred and up. "We' have known Clara Colwell 10 years and

100'l'o live delivery guaranteed. Every nest tound her honeat In business dealings."
a trap nest. 5 firsts aLChlcago show. Fine
free catalog. Sunny Acre Leghorn Farm,
Box 500, Sandwich. 1)1.

__ , ..

Andaluslan-Eggs
.

NOTE I Count your nnme and nd,lreM D.8 part of advertisement.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON Ducks
and raoblts. Gertrude Ufford, Pleasanton,

KnL
'.

25�,OOO BABY CHICKS FROM MICHIGA'N'S
best egg pedigreed laying stock of Rocka..

Anconas, American and Englls'h White Leg
horns. Dellver.y guaranteed .. Write for cata

���:n'j�.w:MIC{.rogressl\e Hatcheries, Box B,

WHITE PEKIN DRAKES, 8 TO 10 POUNDS;
$2. Eggs, $1.35 .per 12; $2 per 24; E.

Bauer. Beattie, Kan. ...
.

DUCKS: RAVENS, PEKINS, MUSCOVEYS:

Geeae : Toulouse, 'Afrlcan, rEmbden. Eltber
sex. John Hass, Bet tendorr.. Iowa.

TOULOUSE' ·GEESE EGGS, $1.50 PER 6.
Pekin duck eggs, $1.50 per 10. Eggs \

shipped postpaid. Earl ,foMson, Princeton,
Kan.

Duck and Geese-Eggs

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1.35
per 11. Hugh McManus. Emmett, Kan.

LARGE TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS, 40c

each trom old stock. Mrs. Blanche Marlar,
Madison, Kan. _

ANCONA EGGS FROM HEAVY LAYING

strain, Shepard an'd Imported strain, $1.50

pc r 15; $ 7 per."} 00.. Postage prepaid. Shem

Yoder, Yoder, Kan.
FOR SALE-SIX TOUI,J1USE ·GOOSE EGGS
tor $1 �not prepaid). Mrs. Julius .Grasty,

Cen tervlll" Kan.

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM FIRST

class blues, $1.50 16; $8 100; prepaid. H.

Rog er., Colwich, Kan.

our OF NEW YORK WINNING BLUE

Andaluslan eggs, $1.60 setting; $9.50 per

JO;. A. A. Neufeld, Route..J., Box 60, In

JIl;�Il, Kan.

TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS, 3S_CENTS' EACH.
Butt duck eggs, $-2 setting. Fred J. Bern

ritter. St. Marys, Kan.

PURE FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN

ners. Extra tine stock. Eggs, $1.26 per
12. Mrs. Helen Romary, Olivet, Kan.

BABY CmCKS
GUINEAS

Pl' R I;; BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE BABY

chicks, 16 cents each. II&rs. Falkner, Bel

VLC', Kan.

1J,\ IW CHICKS" 12 CENTS UP. SHIPPED

.mvwhese, Write for prices. Heidel Poul

try j"arms: St. Louis.

ltll:I':YS BARRED ROCK CHICKS, SIX

�Pdi dollars per hundred. Farm grown.

j oh n Fields. Sandwich, Ill.

l'UtE BRED BABY CHICKS, LEADING

vnriett es, Hard-time prices. Young's
Jl.,tchery, Waketleld, Kan.

;;.ESTERLAID SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

horn eggs, $5 100. Chicks. ,$15 100. Mrs.

Earl Hennigh, Sabetha, Kan. ':

CIIICKS FROM RANGE FLOCKS. LAYING

strain. Live delivery. Prepaid eggs.

Clanin's Hatchery, .Jewell._K_a_n_.__ ���_

Yl'UNKIN'S CHICKS--LEADING· VARIE

ties. Be up. Get 01U" catalog and prices.
Younkin's Hatchery, Waketield. Kan.

B,\-BY CHICKS, sc UP. POSTPAID. L'EAD·
in g varieties. Large Illustrated catalog

free. Superior Hatcheries, ·-Wlndsor, Mo.

i ESTERLAID SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorns. 'Eggs, $5 hundred. Chicks, $15
hundred. Mrs. Haye� Showman, Sabe�ha, Kan.

B,IBY CHICKS...",l,OOO,OOO, BEST GRADE,
sc up. All kinds, pure bred, guaranteed.

Catalog tree.,..> Booth Hatchery., Clinton, Mo.

CHICKS FROM BIG-BONED ROSE COMB

Hed. Hogan tested, heavy layers, 15 cents,

prepaid. Mrs. Alex Leitch, Parkervllle, Kan.

PURE BRED CHICKS FROM BEST LAY

ing strains. Lowest prices. Postpaid. Cata-

log free. Lindstrom Hatchery, Clinton, Mo.

BABY CHICKS $12.00 A 100 UP. BEST

stock, free delivery. Arrival guaranteed.
Ca.tn logue free. Standard Egg Farms, Cape
Girardeau ...Mo.

FOR SALE-GUINEAS, $2 PAIR.
E. H. Knepper, Broughton, Kan.

LEGHORNS

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN CHICKS,

H���'am�e����d eggs, 5c. Mrs. Chas. Lllle,.

WILSON'S BUFF LEGHORNS, 29,7 EGG

-tBread) winners. Write for mating list.
Herb Wilson, Holton, Kansas.

-

YESTERLAID SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn eggs, $5 per 100. Chicks, 10

cents. Geo. A. Steele .. Toronto. Kan.

HAINE'S HUSTLER STRAIN BUFF LEG-

horns. Book of Buffs free. Best pen

matings, 16, $5. Range eggs, 120, $10.
Pearl Haines, Rosalia, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE

Comb White Leghorris. Trap-nest bred-to
record 300 egg. Eggs, chicks, guaranteed.
Geo. Pat tereon. Richland, Kan.

OUR NEW RECORD. �INCESS BETTY

2nd, 303 eggs. Trapnested, Barron Leg
horn hatching eggs and chicks for sale.
Martin Egg Farin, Hiawatha, Kan:BRAHMAS

BABY CHICKS - BROWN, BUFF. AND
-

White Leghorns, Regal-Dorcas Whltoe.

Wyandottes, lowest prices. Healthy, vigor
ous chicks from pure bred range raised

farm flocks, heavy laying strains, postpaid
live delivery guaranteed. .

... Clay Center

Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.

CERTIFIED S.I N G L E CO 1\01 BLIGHT
Brown Leghorn -eockerete, -hena and chicks.

��::anl:�d. 20�h:�.O.Bo!':�rt.a�ilve�:W!��t1on
PURE BRED ENGLISH TOM BARRON

S. C. White .Leghorns.. Flock headed by
cockerels of 288 -304 egg stratn, 100 eggs,

14.50. Chicks.. Henry Wegman, Jr., R. 4,
Sabetha, Kan.

__

PURE BRED MAMMOTH SIZE LAYING
'strain. Eggs 15. $1.50. Insured prepaid,

V. E. Rogers, Sharon, Kan.

Brahm_Eggs

PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, 15,
$1.25; 100,' .$7. Mrs. Harry Hayman, For

..roose, Kan.
CHICKS FROM IOWA'S LEADING HATCH-

ery, 14 pure bred varieties. Heav,y laying
strains and exhibition types a sl)eclalty.
!'lend for our free catalog and price list.
Tells about our run-or-pep chicks. How to

raise them and big profits trom pouttry,
Killoir Hatchery, ·Bo:t: F, Iowa City, Ia.

SIZE 'AND QUALITY LIGHT BRAHMAS.

Eggs, U tor 15; $10 per 100. Chicks, 25c

each .. Prepaid. C. S. Holtzinger, Ellis, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. 10
years In breeding stock for eggs, winter'

and summer with splendid result. Eggs, t5
per 100. Baby chicks, 20c each, W. Giroux,
Concordia, -.Ran.COCHINS

CHICKS WITH "PEP." OUR BRED-TO

lay and exhibition chicks will pay you.

Try them and be convinced. Rocks, Reds,
Orplngtons, Wyandottes, Anccnas, Mlnorcas,
Leghorns. Safe dellvel'y-guaI:anteed. Pre

paid. Prices right. Free catalog. Holgate
Chick Hatchery, Box X, Holgate Ohio.

3,000 SELECT SINGL'E COMB WHITE

Leghorn pullets of certified egg -atratn tor

April, May, June delivery. Not hatchery
stuff. Prices. quality and service will' please.
"Grant," Leghorn 1\180. Elk Fa-iJs, Kan.

'''WINTERLAY'' -BARLOW'S EVERLAY-

Ing stratn Single Comb W'hlte Leghorns.
Standard; Bred to lay; flock of 130 gave

profit of $780 In twelve months. Chicks,
eggs, catalog. Barlow and Sons, Kinsley,
Kansas.

�
-

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN BABY·

chtcke, 10c. Eggs, $6 100. Carefully
selected and culled. flock. Heavy winter

layers. Delivery guaranteed. Mrs V. Young,
Melvern, Kansas.

BABY CHICKS - LEADING ,VARIETIES.

Leghorns, 10c; larger breeds, 11c. Post

age paid. Eggs tor setting. Floyd Bozarth,
Eskridge, Kan.

FOR SALE-PARTRIDGE COCHIN CHICK

ens.. Cockerels. Nick Baugh, Box 502,
Sterling, Colo.

�. C. WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS FROIl!

high producing stock, 12% cents. Post

paill. Live delivery guaranteed. ·C. G. Cook,
j .vons, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN CHICKS,
J.i cents. Eggs. We produce lrnd hatch

our own eggs. Catalog free. AI! Johnson,

l.eonardvllle, Kan.__.....
HOGAN TESTED ROSE COMB RHODE IS-

lnnd Whlte� chicks, 16c. Eggs, $1.50 15;
16 100. Excelsior strain. Charles Brown,
Pa rtterville, Kan.

SI"'GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
from heavy laying strains. 10 cents Up.

Prepaid live dellvery. Myers Hatchery,
Cia), Center, Kan.

.

Camplne--Egg"
CHICKS: MILLERS, THE "OLD RELI-

able" Illinois Hatchery.
-

Strong, well

hatched chicks trom heavy laying he.ns In

leading varieties. Reasonable prices and

guara·ntee 1000/0 live delivery by prepaid.
parcel post. Get 1922 catalog. Order now.

Miller Hatchery, Box 521, Heyworth. Ill!

CHICKS: TWELVE LEADING VARIETIES,

heavy laying fowls, Leghorns, Rocks,
Reds, Wyandottes, Anconas, Mlnorcas. Or

plngtons. Produced under my personal
supervision. 100 per cent, live delivery by
prepaid parcel post guaran teed. Get free

catalog now. H. B. Tlwln, Box 306, Find

lay, Ohio.

SILVER CAMPINE EGGS, 15, $1.50; 100, $8.
Mrs. Frank Monroe, Waverly. Kan.

CORNISH

�RK CORNISH GAME PULLETS, $1.50.
Pure bred extra good laying stratn. Joe

Brown, Route I, 'V>skefleld, Kan.

StNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, EGGS,
chicks. - 32 prize birds with highest egg

production. The kind you want. Request
mating list. Underwood Poultry\ Farm,
Hut�blnson, Kaneas.

Cornish-Eggs

CORNISH INDIAN GAME EGGS, 13, $2.25;
100, $14. Harohi Stafford, ',Scandla, Kan.

Dol IW CHICKS-PURE S. C. BLACK MI-

norcas, 16 cents. S. C. Buff Leghorns,
1. cents. Live delivery prepaid. Rhodes

Hatchery, Clifton, Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE
least money, guaranteed alive and shipped

en'l'ywhere, 1Bc to 20c from Colwell' Hatch-

�r.'·. Smith Center. Kan.
.

YOU BUY WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB

White Leghorn chicks at $15 per 100.

That will make you money from Clara Col

:":."!.I.. Smith Center, Kan.
Dol ny CHICKS - YOU BUY THE BEST

.chiCl{S tor the least money, guaranteed
alive and shipped everywhere, from Colwell

llatchery. Smith Center, Kan.

HillE: BRED ROSE COMB BROWN A�D

White Leghorns, 11)0, $12. Ltve delivery
guaranteed. Eggs, 100, $6. Belleville Cen·

I.::_!: Poultry F.arin. Belleville, Kan.

D.II3Y CHICKS-So C. WHITE LEGHORN.
Tom Barron 240 egg strain, 13 cents; :!:Iutf

C'·ghorn. 15 cents. LIve delivery .prepald.

�l:�n Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan.
ll.\ I3Y CHICKS, TEN CENTS UP. POST

!"lId. Eleven leading varieties. Bred for

nheavy egg prOduction. Circular free. Huber'.

_:rila"le Hatchery. Dept. A. Hiawatha, Kan.

QU.ILITY CHICKS-REDS AND BARRED

A
HOcks, $12 per 100; White Rock".::l.and
n':onas, $13; Buft Orplngtons. $14. Live

��:�I:ery. Postpald_ F�a Jenkins, Jewell,

At<ii'OLUTELY BEST CHICKS OBTAIN

',ble. Leading varieties. From high' pro·

�il('lng standard tlocks. Reduced prices.'
reular. Quality Poultr:r Farms, Leaven·

�lh. Kan.
SIW;LE COMB BARRON WHITE LEG·

. hnrns, 16c. All leading varieties hatched.

i·lla�anteed live delivery. Taking orders now

.f" .'[arch and April. Mrs. C. F. White, N.
�!J}('li:a, R. 4.
PUltE BRED R. C. DARK BROWN LEG

'I
horn chicks, $13 per 100. Hogan tested

�a�C\ Selected hatching eggs, $5 per 100.

i' I'Raction gultranteed. Maude Henkle, R.
:_ .(: OY. Kan.

CI;I,CKS ANCONAS, WHITE AND BROWN

Pull,ghorns. Postage paid. Sare delivery.

I' t'"lts hatched from April and May chicks.

.\ldil,'I\.og free Ottawa. Hatchery, Holland,

l1�i,RY CHICKS-ALL VARIETIES. BIG

fl(ll.lril{y fellows fro rrr---pu re bred selected

�hl \,s. 100% alive delivery guaranteed.

lIa�'�he�l. anYwhere. Circular free. Caldwell
cries, 4569-C Greer, St. Louis.

\

FARMERS' 'CL'ASS]FIED AD USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
Fill This, Please!

Your Count of ad".", ...... ;,Words

Topeka, Kansas No. times to run ••••••• ' ••••••••••••••

Rntel 10 cents a word OD slnll;le InsertloDI 8 cents a .....ord each

,veek If ordered .,. or more consecutive .....eek.. _

. Minimum charge I. 81.
. Amount enclosed $.,"",.,.,',.,.,' ,-

Place unde·r

head'in/i of •••.• , •••••••• ,.", •••
,.,',.

Count ini�iC}lls 'or abbreviations as-word.

,

(Your Name)
Route. ,.

(Town)
(State)

MRS.
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CEDA:RGATES ;:� BUFF ORPING-:;:C;;;;
....
re

seleC�led for la..yers, 8lze, t�pe. color,Eggs. pen. 2 15; flock. $6 100. Chicks Ii
�'e���=!t��_._�yckoft,_I_,�r���an.

"

COllB BRQ:WN''LEGHORNS. Ji:GGB, SINGLE COlldB BUFF ·LEGKOR'N'�.GS
Chlc�s. -t3c.. Belle Larabee. Hadd ...m, trdm elOhl;bitiDll qu ...lity f egg bred stltek.

$5 100. Mrs. F. R. Harbl�on. DeSoto. Ka.n:

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHOl;tNS.
. Bred from best laying stratns. Eggs. $6
'bundred prepaid. Mrs. D. A. Pryor. Fre

S.' C. BUFF·..LEGHORN EGGS. $5 100. donla. Kan.
'L. F. Ross. Ada. Ka n, = B::":"A'-n=R-O-=N-·c.;.S'-E-N-G-L-I-S-H--W-H-I-T-E-L-E-G-H-O-R-N-So
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $i Large. healthy. fine layer8.· Eggs. $5 100.

100. M. E. Hoskins, Fowle ... Kan. Satistaction guaranteed. Claude Post, Mound
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $5- C::::I:.:t,,-y,--.-=K:::a::.n::..:.._ =�

lOS. John A. Reed, Lyons, Kansas. PURE BARRON'S ENGLISH SINGLE CO:MB
SINGLE_ COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. White Leghorns eggs. $4.50 per hundred.

$5 100. J. D. Hege. Sedgwick. Kan. The large type ot course. Irvin Decker.
Q!llva. Kan.

1'MPERIAL R I N G LET' BARRED PLY"
mouth Rock eggs and chicks forJ sn t c.

from br-eedtn g ya rds-head ed by largest mall"
In' Kansas. Weight 9 \I, to 14 each, Egg;,.
15. $2; 100. $10. Chicks, 50. $1·Z-.iHI; 100. $�(l.
Satii""f'action gUHranteed. A. I..! ....Hook. North
'Villow Poultry Ranch, Coffeyville, K.an.
-_.__ .- _"--- ......� _,

200 SiNGLE COMB BUFF
EgCh. $6.60 100. ,Postpaid.

McMahon, Toronto, Kan.

LlilGHORNS.
l1lrs. Frank

ROSE
&e.

Kan. III
I
,-

I, ..�LANG81lANS W:jUTE ORPIl\lGTON EGGS FROM FIn:
pens of .layers and blue ribbon winn('rt..:

Goodrich and Harper, 712 Topeka Ave .• '1",;:
peka, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. EGGS,
100-$6; 50-$3.50. Mrs. D. A. Swank. Blue

l-found. Kansas. 241 EGG STRAIN S.· C. BUFF ORPINGTllX
eggs. $10 per 100; world's champton la v.

ers. Hogan tested flock. Catalog fl"oe.
Walter Bardsley. Neola. Iowa.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS._ Il:GGS.
chicks" hens. Great layers. ·Reasonable.

Sarah 'Grelsel. Altoona. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS
trom scored tested stock. $1.75 15 post-

paid; $8 100. Chicks. 25c. Mrs. Edgar
Lewis. Mullinville. Kan.

(

BUFF ORPINGT"ONS EX C L U S I VEL V
Closely culled. Carefully bred for tWelv,:

years. Good layers. Prize winnei'll. Egg,$7 100; 15.$1.25. Olive Carter. lI1a·nk;ato. Kan.
S. C. -BUFF ORPII)IGTON" EGGS. HENS OF
Owens breeding cockerelll direct. $2]f,'

$10 100. ·Baby .chlcks. 20c. Also ten WO.I,;
old cockerels and pullets. Mrs. Har-re
Stellk!: Wamego. Kan. \'
STANDARD BREt> S. C. BUFF ORPING.
ton eggll. Owens & sunawtck hen s, Fa.

mous 11Byerstrain" cockerels. Range tIed,
Vigorous Iiealthy bird.. 100. $8; 60, f5; 1<
$2.25. delivered. Mrs. Ida Sheridan. Car.
nelro. Kan.

_

J.Cj

H.

III

\

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGH�N EGGS$5.00, 100. Otto Borth. Plains. Kan.
trom good laying 'tree range f ck, $4.75SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGSc per 100. postpaid. Mrs. Nell Wllc xen, Route

$5 100. Eunice Cade. Lambert, ekla. 1. Ford. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF/ LEGHORN EGGS, S;..cI�N'='Gc.;.c.L.c,E'-·-C-O=M�B-=W""H=IT=E=-OLO-=E"'G"'H�O-=R:-::N�=E:-::G:-:G=S.

108. $5. Mary Moyer. Oak Hili. Ka.n. tirst pen, prize birds. $3 eettlnlfj, Second
ROSE COMB WHI1\E LEGHORN EGGS, pen. $I setting; $5 per 100. WIl,rd Hart,
H.50 100. Uriah Slabach. Conway. Xa:n. B"a·rnard. Kan. �. d

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. BARRON'S HOGANIZED SING�E COMB
$5 per 100. Wlj.Ilert I.alnhart. Albany. Mo. White Leghorn eggs, 15.' $1; 100, $5.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. .50 PER �!lt��fltl�t.I0:i.a;�aranteed. A. H. Hartke. )In
_
100. S. E. Corman. Route 1. Cu er. Kan.

PURlil BRED SINGLE COMB DARK BROWNSINGLE COMB BUFF LEGH�R EGGS. Leghorns (Formohlen strain). Eggs. 100,$5 100. Mrs. S. F. Crites. Florence. Kan. $5.50.
.

Prepaid. Mrs. Walter Peterson.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. Osage City. Kan.

.. ..

Setting, $1.50. Joseph Goodell, Tescott. SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORNKan.
eggs. Tested flock. HEv.erlay" Bi,res;S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS. 100. $4. $5.50-100 postpaid. Mrs. Harvey Crabb.

or $I per setting.. _ M. Burton, Haddam. Bucklln. Kansas.
Kan. j;:"-N=G-L'-'-IS"'H=--B"'-A-R-R"""O"'N-o-"""'S"'I"'N"'O=L-=E=--=C"'OC":M=B=-=E=D
PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN -wnue Leghorns. scientificallY culled.

eggs, $5.00 per 100·. Rob Robbins. Belpre, First pen. $8 100; second. $6 100. Chas.
Kansas. Ramsty. Luray. Kan. �
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. SILVER PURE BARRON ENGLISH WHITE lEG-
cup winners, $5 100. Geo. Dor r, Osage horn eggs trom selected range flock, $5

City, Kan. 100. Chicks on orders. Mrs. Della Cash-
BUY LEGHORN EGGS. $4.50 100. LARGE m_a_n_._J_e_w_e_ll�,._K_a_n_. -;-_tamous layers. Mrs. Maude Franklln, Mel- SINGLE COMJ3 WHITE LEGHORN. HOG,A'N
"Vern.. Kan. .\ lzed Ferris strain. heavy winter layers,
§INGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN E<nnl. eggs. $5 per 100. Chicks, 13c. Mrs. Walter
Circular free. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth, Os- Mathews. Mayetta. Kan.

.

wego. Kan. FERRIS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
R. Or BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 5 CENTS horns 265-300 atraln. Eggs, $8 per hun-
apiece per setting. William Warner, Bur- d red, range flock; pen. $3 per setting. LIl-

IIngame. Kan, llan V. Orr. Coats, rKan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, EIGHT YEARS BREEDING SINGLE COMB

$5 100. Heavy layers. Jake Balderston, 'Whlte Leghorns. Purity. health ·g,uaran-
Palmer. Kan.

. teed. Six dollars hundred. <Prepald. John

YOUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB-WHITE Waiters. Fall River. Kan.

Leghorn e.ggS, 100. $5. E. S. Robertson, H�;:;'�N��;;ge B&��O���:-Tfe:;l��:; �i�:Republlc. Mo.
tlve dollars hundred. _ Postpaid. Lois

... SINGLE CO�B WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. Scherman. R. 7. Topeka. Kan.15. $1.00; 100, $5.00. Mrs. Jas. Dunham,
'LEG-Ashland. {{an. SINGLE COMB DARK. BROW;)1

SINGLE COMB WHITE-LEGHORNS,... GOOD WI����:: �;;:;I�: '��,::,I�'ggS�0$g5anm� PMI;s�layers. Eggs, $5 per 100. Curtis Smith. W. B. Knowles. Maytleld. Kan,Superior. Neb. I

MINOBCAS

Langshan-E'c••
Q�
AI

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS,' (5 100.
Mrs. Sam Henry. Belleville. Kan,

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. $1 PER SET
ting. M. T. Hunt. Mound Valley. Kan. '

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. $6 100; $};'50
setting. l,frs. Mattie Rowe. Lane. Kan.

PURE WHITE LANGSHA� EGGS $5.50
extra fine large. Jas. Dlrntt t, P'lyme lt,

Kan. EGGS, EGGS. EGGS-S. C. BUFF ORPINt:.
tons from Ka naaa, lIiIssourl and Nebm8ka

State. Omaha and the Great St. Louis xn,;
sour! show. Winners, none beUer In t ht�
country, Line bred tot' twenty-two yeurs.
$3 per fifteen, $5 per :l0. Order now. W. II
Meidinger, R. R, 2, Wa·theua. Kan.

.

!l

I'

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. 1$6 100. EX
cellent layers. Orlett Lovelace, Concordia.

Kan. p

1;SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
$5 100. Mrs. Arthur Lemert, Cedar Vale,

Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE· LANGSHAN EGGS.

$3.80 per hundred. Wm. Niemann; 'Cum
mings, Ran.

.J PHEASANTS
,

PHEASAN·TS. PEAFOWL. BANTAMS. FIF·
teen vartettes . pigeons. JOhn Hass. BOl.

tendort, Iowa. 11

1J

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
15, $1.50; 100, $6. Mr •• Franlt Van Dalsen,

Fairview. Kan.
PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EX
cellent layers. Eggs, 15. $1.50; 100. ;6

prepaid. H. L. Cudney. Hopewell. Kan.
P.URE-BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. $1.50 15 BUFF ROCKS. MATING LIST. WILLIA'J

$3.50 50; $6 _tOO. Good laying stratn. A A. Hess. Hurnbold t, Kan.
few good cockerels left two for $5. wnr-se- WHITE AND BARRED ROCK EGGS. I o:�.Moon. Pratt. Kan. $5. Chicks. 13c. L. J. Clanin. Jewell. Ku n,
EGGS FROM LARGE TYPE. HEAVY LAY- ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS, ·HOLT1,R-ins. pure bred Black Langshans. 24 Yla'r man stock direct. . Eggs. $1-$3. M. Morss,
W5eod��r °io. BI��bbL�::�:r�·i:Jr,J:la��: K��; C=h::;"-::-:n",e,,,y=',-:K=:-a-:::n-=.==-===-""-""===_-'==�_WHITE ROCK E(!GS. 4 CENTS. CHI(,KS.DIGNAN'S QUALITY BUFF s. C. LEG 12\1, cents. Mrs. John- Hoornbeek. Win.

horns.�year
round layers. Prize wlnnlns: f""t"'e"'ld"'·.=K"'a,....,n"'.==�=:-::���=-...,� _neck, e en buff. Eggs postpaid. pre-war CHOICE RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGSprice, 1 '1/-$5.00. Mrs. J. L. Dignan. Kelly $6 huntlred. 'Mrs. W. E. Schmltendorr:Kan..

.

Lyndon. Kan.

B·,..,_A-R,c..."R-E�D-R-...,O�C�K�S---E-G-G-S-.-$-1.-5-0-1-5-;-$-6-·-J 0(1.
Chlclts, $15 100. Mrs. Geo. Bergmann.

------��----------.------ Vermilllon.) Kan.

SI��I�.E$2��.M�7��1t��k�"!�t:'i:l;g:-tt�.0��- BARRED ROCKS. "RINGLETS." 84 PRE�i-
Iums,' 35 firsts. Eggs. 15. $3; 30, �".BLACK MINORCA CHICKS. THE KIND Mattie A. Gtllesple. Clay Center. Kan.that lay and par. ·Catalog free. Claud a FINE BAR R F; D R'O C K COCKEREL".Hamilton, Garnett. Kan. Thompson st'N.,ln. Egga. $5 100;.' $3.50 6u:

$1.50 settlng. \�m. C. Mueller. Route ·1.

I
Hanov.er. Kan," .

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK
$6 100. Henry Schumaker. Clifton. Kan.· co ckerel s.,

-

Large dark laying atra rn.

::D�;��I;�M$� �t.AC�1 �:���;: iJ���: ����1��:������A:3a�:Cb��:�S�· �:\:��:
PURE GIANT '- STRAIN SINGLE CO�B cI��y �!�sng'0$05 P��/5i5�6.0&tr':''iI1l��0' c�p�.:Btack Mlnorca eggs. $6 100. Martha Lindamood. Walton. Kansas.

��e;���.�q���5t�Len�tl�ga.J1MCI��fu�t."S.se�eGctGedS A�:��C�n�T fe���: P���f!Erlre�;Ori��i
• • Holterman. Flock culled for high pr-odut--Wm. Thornton. Clay Center. Kan. tlon. Eggs. $5 per 100. Orner Per-rn uti.

LARGE TYPE PUR E SINGLE. COMB Morganville. Kan.
.

Black Minorca 'winners and layers eggs CHOICE] WHITEl ROClv COCKFfREL';.100. $6. Herbert Rhodes. Clifton. Kan. Fishel strain. Big bone. farm ra tscd.
E�GS FROM MAMMOTH S. C. BUFF MI- from prize wlrming stOCM), $:1 and H. I;;g-�,
norcas that are golden buff with true Mt- from tarm floclt, 15. $1.60; $5.100. Pen

norcaa type. $2.50 per tlft"en; $4 per 30 eggs. 15. $3. "Save this ad. Won't appearW. H. Ma.nvllle. R. R. 2, Wathena. Kan. again. Mrs. Emma Conaway. R. 6. )Ir
Pherson. Kan.

I

PLYMOUTH BO<l1[8

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- 'SI���: (�?:1,"?a�::? .:t��I�r �!�tW�gL��:horn eggs. $5 100. Mrs. Art J.�hnston. chines. Eggs. 15-$2.00. 100-$6. Delivered.Concordia. Kan.
. Clal'ence Moore. Scott City. Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN BARRON STRAIN S. C. W. LEGHORNS.
eggs. 4 'hc each. Preprld. Eva Duvall. Extra. good winter layers. No pullet eg_Concordia, Ken.

.

Free range", $4.50 per hundred, postpaid.
SINGLEl C0MB BUFF LEGHORNS, EVER- JIlrs. W. C. Wilcoxen. Ford. ,Kan.
lii;vlng strain. Eggs 100-.5. Ella Bea.t ty, EGGS _ IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRONLyndon. Kansas. Single Comb White Leghorns. 1st pen 15.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEer. $3; 2nd 15. $2; 100. $10; per range 100. $7.
horn. eggs, $4.50 per 100. P. F. Hendr lck s, R. M. Coc.hrun. R. 2. Luray. Kan.

Glen Elder, Kan.

�ARGE
TOM BARRON ENGLISH SINGLE

SINGLE CO!lIB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. Comb W'hlte Leghorn eggs. $5.00/per 100.
Stx' dollars hundred. Katharine Hylton. 10 eggs extra. Put laying qualities .J.. your

OsawatomIe. Kan. rr flock. Ray Fulmer. Wamego. Kansas.
'SINGLE COr-IB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS -KULP ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

$4.60-10;). Heavy laying strain. Ernest i).. eggs. selected flock. 6 'cents each per 60;
Reerl. Lygns. Kan. 5· cents each per 100. Insured parcel peat,
PUR-E ,BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE �EG- Mrs. H. H. Spielman R.I. Seneca. Kan.
horn eggs. $4 100. culled layers. Lyman YO:U GET THE BEST SINGLE CO"IB

Mun. Galva. Kan. White Leghorn hatching eggs trom- our

WILSON'S S. C. BUFF LEGHOR.N EGGS. Hoganlzed heavy layers. Barron strain.

bat5er,h'b�����;,. :a";.�y chicks. Elmer. Bru- ���G�� L��:['BWY�'Hc�a: ;en �(H���N�. __:,,_,� ��
l1-�:�O���s.�I�G��nd��dM�r.:�fl'E G���� s�;"II�:k 1�ei�:�,lr.50�:�:��d�sred. :$��O ctri��� C���� PE���. f2R�� �'5 �'$!"��: 5��P�X;;�yFraser, Concordia. Ken. 1 cents... arl Thar. n epen euee. an.

chicks hen hatChed 25c Mrs John H-&ugh.PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. I WetmclI'e Kan.
great layers; eggs. 100-$4.00. Herbert First 'pen qeaded by first and spectHI' .

.
_

Rhodes. Clltton. Kansas. ���z�5 �o$�' pe:\'o�:.Pl� i:FUq;e,;.oC�n.,I'y�nKa�� Orplnr;ton-Egp
SINGLr 2C°'tf $�V��O \�Glji?RN I:GG�. GENUINE BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE IpURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $6 PERM��·ra(�;. �red�nla.;Kan:':>� repa. .

Leghorns trom Imported stock.' Eggs pre- 100. Mrs. Tena Clark. Oskaloosa. Kan. CHOICE 'WHITE ROCK EGGS.·;--$4 lOllpaid and tertUlty guaranteed. $5.50 per 100. S C Howard Steele. Gridley. Kan.ENGLISH SING·I:.E COMB- WHITE LEG- Catalog. 1\[rs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia. Kan. . . BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 100. $5 or
horn eggs. Prize winners. $4.00 hundred. $1 per setting. M. Burton. Haddam. Kan. BUFF ROCK EGGS. $6 PER HUNDRED.

Lester Burr. Colony. Kan. ENGLISH "AMERICAN SI:-<GLE Q 0 M B PURE BUFF ORPINGTGN EGGS. $5 100; Fred John801l. Walton, Kansas.
'S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. $5 PER 100. Ja���r,�� f'ae:e���n $f��' p��g�::;nd���r�na[I��� $3 50. Chalmel's Sloan. Mullinville. Kan. PARKS BA-RRED ROCKS. EGGS. 100. $;'

_ White African guinea eggs. $1.00 pel' 15. $4 at farm. C. A. Marsh)l'11. 0'lIfton. Kansas. PURE BR;ED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON Rena DeBusk� Macksville. Kan.
Carey Bros .. Reading. Kan.

S:r:. N G L it COM B WHITE LEGHOR,.NS. eggs. H.50 100. Mrs. S. Hutcheson. Oak- PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15. $2; lOll.
SINGLE C01l.1B BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. Frantz's winter egg strain direct. 150 hill. !Can. ....

$10. Lizzie '·Vebster. Govf· Kan.
Prize Winning birds, $5 hundred; 15. $1. hens laid 6.149 eggs Deeember and January. CRYSTAL WHITE 01\PINGTON EGGS. CHOICE BARRED ROCK EGGS. $1-15; $5-Jllrs. L. E. Day. Paola. Kan. $5 fOI" 100 eggs. �[rs. H. J. King. Harper. Kellerstrass. $5 100. Gordon North, White 100. Nettle Waiters. Wetmore. Kun.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. HOGAN Kan. City. Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS. $6 PJ:;R 100. ::I'!R�.tested hens. $T-per 100; $1.26 per setting. FOR SALE-SINGLE COllIB WHITE LEG- SINGLE cOlVilil BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. . Annie Galbraith. W'hite Cih'\.. Kan.J. F. Showalter. Darlow. Kan. horn eggs. ::Vly birds won flr8t pen and $5 per hundred. �Ir". C. R. Swengel. BARRED PLY�lOUTH ROCK EGG"S,$';SINGLE' COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. othel" ribbons at Hutchinson poultl",' show. Clifton. Kan. 100. 'Yo E. Richardson. Bflrnard. Knn.High laying strain. $4 per 100. Mrs. H $10- per 10'0. Jay Crumpacker. McPherson. O'VEN STRAIN BUFr' ORPI;)1GTONS. WHITE ROCK EGGS. 10'0. $4.75; 60. $2.;<'.H. Startzman. Bennington. Kan. Kan. -... Hogan tested. $1.75 a setting. Box 6:1. Jenkins Poultry Farm. R. 3. Jewell. K"�.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS EGGS-BARRON'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB Rossville. Kan.
RI'-from Barron's 272-287 egg strain. $4 per White Leghol"ns. 272-314 egg line. Al- PURE QUALITY BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. "':�;Yir,� .����n EiG�0.$ii7. PP��Sbl�rOg. I'll 11.100. Jan1es Ross, Belvue, Kan. tractive prices. Fertility guaranteed. Pre- $6 100. PleasantviEhv Poultr.}' Farm, Lit-

PtiRE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS �aISd'b CthlreuKlar [ree. W. E. Phillippi. Route tIe River. Kan. 10�1 B'{rF .ROECKStEGGS. H$6: b "IOd't $;�"�II;and S. C. Buft Orplngton eggs $4.50 per
-. a e a. an.

SINGLE COllIB '''HITE ORPINGTON EGGS.
• !"s. ,. aggle '. evens. um 0 •

100. H. C. Pottberg. I/owns. Kan. BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- $1.25 15; $6 100. Prepaid. Charles Phil-- P1{�;E $f��� 6":.�a��Ia���� c����·. �2;.�,U.BARRON·S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- I��'���d ,!3:�d P�odli���d �I��I�'S. he2�id e�� llps. Tescott. Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS. $6 PFoR 111,..

h
horn. wHlollg�vniz]edd :;11'gks'H 1$141 11,00; $3.50 at strain. Fresh selected_ eggs. '$5 per 100. J. SIN$_G510,E10CoOMBtBUldFF 'OrRPI,S;'GTOSNh EGGS. -\vBradle" strain. R. D. Ames. ·Walton. Klin._.If' Olne. l Sf I ua . "an. T. Bates, Spdng Hill, I(an. "

0,. , po� pa ." ..i." rs, 'l tn. I c erman,"
SINGLE COMB BROWN I,.EGHORN EGGS. R.. 3. Olathe. Kiln. . HIT PLYMOUTH ROCK -EGGS. $1.pil

$5 per 100. Prepaid. Norman F. Butter- S. J';rB�fl!t LJoGIf?t;:;a����'e ���J:FJi�P,: PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON 15:' 7 100. Anna Landwehr. Greele)". I'Oll.
field. Leavenworth Co,. Neel)". Kan.· est records in Illinois laying contest. lu)"ing eggs. Good layers. $5 100; $1 15. Elmer PURE BR.-ED WHITE ROCK EGGS, (00.
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHQRN t.12 eggs In January. $6.50 100.< postpaid. Graves. Cli[ton� !Can. \ $5; 15. $1. :!oirs. )i:lwln Dales. Eurelw. Kiln.

e.gg",. $6 100; $2 30. Postpaid. Excellent Mrs. C. H.I Dear. Mayfreld. Kan. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP-l-NGTON EGGS BUFF'ROCKS. PRIZE STRAIN. 100 EGG!'value. Grover ERster. Abtl.ne. Kan..
_ HILLCREST SINGLE CO�[B WHITE LEG- w�Yfs. �al.�.����'. J��!-$1.50 pre.�ald. 'R. P. $6; 15. $1.�5. Mrs. Rob!. Hall. Neodesh"

PURE BRED S. C. 'WHITE LEGHORN horns. 'Von over hundred premiums and :.l! K-&lj.
__� ...:... --:-;eggs. Wycoff strain. � Farm range. $6� silver cup. Good layers. Eggs 5c each. PURE BRED WHIfE ORPINGTOK EGGS. BUFF ROCK EGGS. RA:-<GE FLO('K. "II

per 100. R. S. Spiker. Emporia. Kan. Bred yarlety exclusively for flfteen years. "'eKtzeglleerr.stHraasds'dasm,tr.aIKna' n.$5 p�r 100. Louis $3; 100. $5. Peter K: Da\·le8. Osage Cit).
FRANTZ ....VINTERLAY SINGLE CO�IB Mrs. Harry �lelgren. Osage City. Kan. .n - ;:.K::.:a::.:n::..:_ �-�.. '-. _:;:____-:-.White Leghorn eggs. $5 hundred. Mrs. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB }'I'HITE LEG- PURlil BRED SI:-<GLE COMB BUFF ORP- FISHEL WHITE ROCK EGGS. $;; 100; ;"Bert Ireland. R. 4. Smith Center. Kan. horn. Yesterlald-Fe"rls strains. maten to Ington eggs. hundred $6.50 postpaid. Carrie

I-
200. Mrs. J.:.am�s McC,·oath. WIlI.te Cill·

EGGSrPURE BRED'SINGLE CO�IB WHITE Ferris 2G5·300. egg slraln di,rect" Fertlilty LI\"ingston. Logan. Kan. ...an. .

__Leghorn Ferris str"aln. $4.50 100. Postage guaranteed. $5.50 100
..
10 e�tra eggs. In- SINGLE C011B BUFF ORPINGTONS. PURE PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCK EGGS.prepaid. Mrs. Fa)" 'Vinters. Colwich. Kan. sured par;el _post prepaId. Mrs. �.-B. Take- bred. Eggs. $2 per 16. Byers 8traln. L.

_ U 15; $5_100. 1\[rs. Sam Drybread. 1':11,
SINGLE CO�IB BUFF LEGHORN EGG'S. $6' mlt�;. 251. L�ncOln St .. Topel,a. han: • _.,

H. Hedges. Chase. Kan. City. Kan.
100. Pure Buff. especially heavy layers. SIN JLE COAB WHITE LEGHORN EGG�. BUFF ORPINGTON' EGC:�. $1 15: $6 100. '�V�l-='I"I=T�E��R'-O�C'"'l=(-""E""G�G�S��F�O�R-S�·.-i\-L�-E-_-.-$"-,=-,-.1""-;-'1':1:?frs. S. C. 'Vhitcraft. Route 3. Holtorr. K,an'l Wt!lnel"s at several leading shows thiS Prepaid. Baby chicks. 1-1 cents. R!\lph hun'dred. 1\1rs. R. 1\:[, Letnons. R. H, TlI'", •• T l' � r. G

winter. Number of customers had excellen( Chapman. Hackney, Kan. pekn Kan ".
�

,PURE.I SINGLE COMB :BAR_!{ BROWN LE -

results tn show rooms winning �weepstAke�.. .

... ..

'

__'_�_'_. _horns of Quality. Eggs $4.00 hund�ed. Post- etc .. comhlne,1 with extm high egg prot]ue- S. C. BUFF. ORPINGTON ?�lTG::; FROM PURE tBRED BARR.ED ROCK EGGS. :ll�-paid. Mrs. Harry Augustus. WRtervllle, Kan. I Uon. Satlsfaotlon guaranteed. 'Vrlte for vigorous wlIlter laY<>l:� $1._0 15; $6 100. $1.80': 100·$ ... 00. Catharine Belghtel. H ..

TRAPNEST AND SHO"" WINNERS. SIN-i mating llst. Bruns Poultry Farm. O.wel;o.1 Mrs. Robt. Cash. Ottawa. Kan. ;:.t.:.o"'n.:_._K=a;..:n"'Ba=s::_·. -==gle Comb Buff Leghorns. Pen. 15. $2.50 .. Kan. I EGGS FROM CERT[FIED. PRIZE 'WIN- THO::vrpSON STRAIN BAR RED ROCI':Range. 100. $6. Fred Ohlsen .. Whiting. Kan.1 CO-"IP�RE
-

OUR BLOOD OUR--'PRICES nlng Buff Or.}lin�ons. $2.50 per 15. Mrs. eggs fOI" -hatching. "M.·s. L. N. Buell""'"
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB ENGLISH, Orlg'lnal stock 1919 from' world champlon� John Bowm,an ..Hs,\for<l. Kan. W"'-:,:ll�s-='e=y"'.-I:.:{=a:,:n:,:.0""""7.=�==="._",._O_="._=_;;�,- White Leghorn eggs. Tom Barron strul!].•• 288 eggs. wOl"ld champion (304 eggs) hen's PURE .... BRE� F�RM RAISED BUFF OR- FISHEL STRAIN vVHITE ROCHS. 15. $1.;0:$6 per 100. Cora Kurus. South Haven. Ran. grandsons headed (Jock last year. Only pington eg�s. i) cepts each; $4 per hun- 100, $7. Penned. 15. $2.50. Carl Ke{'::;lill�.
BARRON SINGLE COMB vVHITE LEG- high producing hens .. selected by state judge. dre" Hallie Umbarger. Safford ville. Kan. NeQdesha. Kall.

--.herns. Selected winter layers headed by l,ept this )"ear with high testing $25 cock- E GS. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS RINGLET BARRED ROCKS THO�1P�ll",Iarg� eockerels ot excellent ancestry. Eggs. erels heading flock. Eggs. $7 100. Pure trom state winners. Heavy layers. hardy.

I
stratn. Eggs from fine selec'ted hen" �I e.·

S6 100. Prepaid. H. C. Flol'Y, Lo,ne Start Tom Barron Single Comb White Leghorns. ,free range. 15. $2.50; $10 pel' 100.". �Il's. E. setting; a settings. �'.2o: $(1 100. �fr�. i·', H,
�an. Perry Dietrich. MIltonvale. Kan. - O. Farrar. Abilene. Kan. Wycoff. Wll>ey. Kan.

I _..

• Plymouth Rock-E«gs

---



\
, q. �

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE

SI�a��Ean�O��sE��yBtl(r�f p��e°!:ln���:
tine. large. dark. heavy laying. stock. -Eggs.
$2.50 per setting, $10 per hundred. Catalog
tree. C. R. Baker. Abilene, Kan.

-

.STANDARD BRED ROSE COMB REDS.
Wtnne rs Karrsas City, Topeka. Hutchinson.

other' shows. Large bone, dark red, extra

heavy layers. Eggs, 16,- $2; 60, $5; 10Q. $9.

.SPLENDID Ir.\.RK ROSE COMB REDS,
Satisfaction goearanteed. Mrs. G. H. Lowder,

eggs 30-$2.50. Chicks 15c. Lucy Ruppen- Waver-ly, K=a�n,.'-.�=���=_=�--====
thai, Luca •. Kansas. ROSE COMB RED EGGS, VACCINATED

CHOICE ROSE COMB REDS, WINTER pr��gt.!'���d$3stfo"r\5.Ppe; 2h'j,ae�':t�dbb/�';,"�
CI��eel:hell�g;�ge�� �:bO, ����s, 15c. Mrs.

�:c/�xstra"�'��e t��'ek�o��s e"a°c�ere�aJ; s: :�:
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND. RED EGGS, verttsement, It will not appear again. Glen

$6 per 100. Baby chtcks, $15 per 100. Priddy, Elm"nt, Kan.
- -

Addle Ruehlen, R. 2, Windom, Kan. -A. F"WARREN'S STRAIN OF PURE BRED

JOHNSON'S S. C. QUALITY REDS. SHOW .S. C. R . .-R: They stand out pre-eminent

Intn�t�rs, .T;--��g.I�������r�t. WJ���. tUa�a t
-

iO�ir��e�ri��c�o��'�recl�lof,jgg;,e$8 .•1to�eitedP��
EGGS FRoM EXTRA CHOICE YIGOROUS 2. headed Ijy a__

tine cockerel. Good red -un',

Reds... Eight dollars hundred. prepaid. der color" Eggs, .$Wor 15. Also have a

Cockerels.. Mrs. Geo, Long, St . .Tohn, Kan. ·lImit.ed supply ot Black
. .Tersey Giant eggs.

EXTRA FINE STANDARD BRED. UTILITY $10 tor 15 trom my lirst prize stock. Cuh

strain S. and R. C. Rliode island Red to Jlao;.wnpany all ord'ers. A. PO: Warren,

cockerels. $5, $8, $10. Chas. Doering, Bur- "I"ret1y Pratrte.> Kan.
_.

Iington, Colo. .

------------------
.......-

HARRISON'S 'EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS.
. Rhode Island Whlt_EgJs

"toS���I:gg�n�or!!-g!�ch���b :.,e:;. Ch�k��db':.1 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

Red Breeders' Bulletin. Harrison Red to���r�, �a�?O; $I 15. Marvin Buell, M11-

Farms, College View. Neb.-

ROSE COMB REDS. FIRST COCK-STATE R��:s; W��6. R�ogEw��t.A�?no�a�,IT$�
Eg�{� $'J:��tpe�ei5. 1�I�Ck�.�IO:�e':'i��'1'8 -100. Mr•• Peter A. Johnson, Halstead, Kan.

per 100. Send for mating 1I.t. Baby chicks. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

'Mre. E. C. Grlzell, Clatlin, Kansas. eggs; 15-U,5(\, 100-$6.00; good laying

RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH COMBS.
strain. Mrs. Slla. S. Johnson, Halstead,

Won more potnta -+ban any breeder ot K_a_n_sa_._.�---�----------_

Reds, Heart of America show. Rose Comb EXCELSIOR ROSE COMB WHITES, EX-

cocKerels tor sale. Free mating list. Mar- !;ellent layers, trom prize stock. 100 egg.,

shalls PlainView, Yards, LaCygne, 1<;an. $8; 50, $4.50; 15, $2. E. Blddleman, Klns-

_

ley, K!'-n.
Rhode Island-Eggs

==�==============:

)1;lrch 25, 1922. •

."._.�I�mouth Rock.,.....Egc8.
_ \ Plymouth lWCk:::-Egg8

BUFF ROCK EGGS, 30-$2.2·5-; :1.00-$6. Mra

I'
LARGE BONED. WHITE; ROCKS, FISHEL

(;uy Nelson. Circleville. Kan. -

.
strain. Eggs r- _16. 11.60), 100, $5. Chicks,

I UIGE PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. �_pnts. 'Carl Erhart. Independence. Kan.

"Selected eggs. $5 per hundred. Chariotte BAhRRED ROCKS. 38 PRIZES AT LAST 3-

"011);0". Sabetha. Kan.
. .

10�. °P�ns ��i�ittYan�g��r:l ���d;�; �:�bi���
I [11(8 BRED WHITE ROCKS, EGGS. $1.50 direct from Holtermans. Eggs. $4 per 16.

15: $5 100. Seiected eggs -, T. V. Starr, Cockerels, $2.50 to- $5 .. Dr. Hinckley. Ba�c

Haymond. Kat:t. nRlJ'd, Kan.
-_ -

I:.\J'(RED ROCK EGGS. LAYING STR.A:IN, CROUCH"S BARRI!l'i5 ROCKS; BRED TO

it pel' 15; $5.50 per 100. Mrs. M. R••Lam- lay; won three grand Champions, one

11\'1]1, Abil�net Kan.. sweepstakes, pen, three champion tn Amer-

WillTE ROCK EGGS FOR SALE, --200-EG'O Hcan class. Eggs trom the above yards for

strn in, $1.50 15; ss- 100. C. L. Loewen, hatching. Write tor catalog. W. S. Crouch.

J!. I. Hillsboro. Kan. Claremore, Okla.
_

lHIFF ROCK EGGS. 15, "11.50; •

54, U.5.tr;
108. $6. Special mattngs, 15, $5. A, R.

('Iulnnette. Am@s. Kan.
'

-

,�-J'(ISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS. FINEST

on earth. $2 a setting prepaid. H, T.

1·:.sOX. Paulding. Ohio.•

RHODE ISLANDS

FISHEL STRAU'I' FANCY WHITE ROCKS.

E:ggs one and two dollars per tlfteen •. F.

J\. Castor. Adria.n, Mo.

I'J\ilTRIDGE ROCK EGGS, $3. PRIZE

winners. Noftzger strain. Rev, H. C.

Ducl<ett, Narka, Kan.

I'UHE BARRED ROCK EGGS -CULLED

for laying. 100, $6; 15, $1.25, Mrs. Charles

1>ibben. Waketield, Kan.
.

HUPP ROCKS. PR'IZE WINNERS, EGGS.

15. $2; seoond pen, $1.50; range, $5 100.

Hugh Shultz,. Eureka"Kan. '

1':\ r.RED· ROCKS. FR'oM PEN SIRED BY

blue ribbon cockerel. eggs 1'5-$3.59 prepaid.

(;lIY Wooten, Ford, Kansas.

ULJPF ROCKS, TWENTIETH YEAR. EGGS.

H per hundred; $3.50 per �Ifty�- _Mrs.
Homer Davis, Walton, Kan.

IHHRED ROCK EGGS. LAYING, WEIGH

ing kind. $7 100; $1.50 setting. Mrs. H. N.

Cooke. Cottonwood Falls. Kan. '

'I:HITE ROCK EGGS, DRUMM'S WINTER

lay 200 egg strain, $1 15; $6 100. Mrs.

Franl, Sutter, Efflngharp, Kan.

Dt'PI" ROCKS. GOOD WINTER.- LAYERS.

Eggs for hatching, 1-5 tor $2.00. 30 tor

n GC, Joe Carson. BUBs, Okla.
�

!1ARRED ROCK EGGS FROM THOMPSON

laying strain, $2. per 15; $12 per 100. Mrs.

-: towar-d Barnard, Maulson, Kan.

l'UilE BARREO' ROCK EGGS, VIGOROUS

range tlock, 100, $6; 50, $3.50. Prepaid.
�[I'S. T. E. Anderson. Kincaid, Kan.

·.\'I-iITE ROCK EGGS, LAYING STRAIN.

$1 per 15; $6 per 100. Sate delivery guar

n n teed. F'rank Ross, R. 1, Hays, Kan.

nl:-.lGLET BARRED ]:tOCK EGGS. LAY

ing strain. Hogan tested. 30, $2.25; 100.

�S, Frank Armstrong, Columbus, ,Kan.

"iU:-.IGLET" BARRED ROCK'S, EXTRA

layers. Eggs, 60, $5; 120, $8. Harper
r.111:;8 Poultry Farm. Jamestown; Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS, LARGE STOCK.
Jerry West, Colony, Kan.

DARK R. C. RED EGGS, $I 15, $2.75 50.

Mrs.' Winnie Smith, Murphy. Okla.

PURE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

eggs, 100, $6. John Coss, Isabei, Kan.

QUALITY SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS,
$3 tor 15. .T. R. Harner, �nalosa. Kan.

DARK SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. 15,
-

$1.50; 100, $6. John Greenleaf, Mound

City. Kan.
.

-

-

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED HATCHING

eggs; 15, $1; lOU, $5, Dan Loewen, Hills
boro. Kan.·

L'k��� :rg�,EPs /ttR�el;,�N��r�s, 5?.;�
boldt Kan. -

EGGS FROM DARK ROSE COMB REDS.-

$6 100. Mrs. Chas. Hight. Route 2, Coun

cll Grove. Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS

from good layers, $5 100. Mark Brown.
\Vllmore, Kan.

BRED TO LAY REDS. RANGE' EGGS. $5
95. Pen, $1.50 15. Mrs. Nell Kimball,

Carbondale, Kan.

I'URE: BARRED ROCK EGGS. SELECTED

hea vy w.lnter layers. 15. $1; 100, $5.
Postpaid. G. C. Dresher, Canton, Kan.

i'ARK'S UP-TO-DATE BRED-TO-LAY 32

yea rs, Longest- on record. Trapnest, Ask

Ior egg-prices.. R. B. Snell, Colby, Kan.

HARRED ROCK EGGif, 100, $6. PENS ONE_
and two Ringlets, three Parks pedigreed.

.s. $5. �rrs. Kaesler. Junction City, Kan.

HARRED ROCK EGGS FROM WINNERS

at State and National "shows. ·For pa rt lc

,11:1.I'S write Hiram Patton. Hutchinson. Kan.

lIARRI�D�OCKS. BRADLEY STRAIN,

large bone, yellow legs, heavy layers. 100
. ggs. $6; IS, $1.25. Mrs. ·Ira Emig, Abilene,

1\ :L:-::"",.=��,----,'""'="""',-----=c=--=::-7__::_;:--:--"""':_;_==_;::

\\,1:-.Il'ER LAYING STRAIN BARRED

Rock s, 38 years. Eggs. $5 100; $1 per

10. Vn luab le circular freee O. E. Skinner, Co

rum bus. Kan.

1l1,AVY LAYING STRAIN OF BARRED

Rocks, �18 years select br-eedjng, Eggs,

!! 25 per 15; $6 pel' 100. Mrs. Helen

lt orna r-y, Otlvet, Kan..

l'U RE BRED Bc:A-'-'R-R�E�D-..,R"'O=C"'K=S-.-=B:-:R"'A-:--=D'"
le y st ra ln, large bone, fine barring. Eggs,

10. 51; 50. $3; 100. $5; prepaid. Mrs. O. R.

�hields. Cllfton. I{-1t1T;'·

SCOTT'S_- SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS,
six dollars hundred.

t"atharine
Hylton,

Osawatomie. Kan.
_

PURE ROSE COMB RHO E ISLAND RED

eega. $4.50 100 postpaid. Mrs. Ed White

side, 'Vatervllle. Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED--- EGGS

from good layers. $2.50 30; $6 100. E. A.

Bryan. Emporia, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED. $1.25 15;
$6.50 100. Postpaid. Mrs. Sam Pu,tnam,

Route 4, El Dorado, Kan.
.

PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED

_
eggs, $6 postpaid. Free range. Mrs.

Chas Lewis, W"akefleld, Kan.

LONG BROAD BACKS DARK RED ROSE

Comb Rhode Island eggs. 15, $1; 100, $5.50.
Walter Baird, Deerhead, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED-S-,-B�R-E-D--F-O-R--V-I-G-O-R-.
eggs and beauty. Mating ltst now reatly.

S. W Wheeland. Holton, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

Reds. Bred to lay. Eggs, $2 tor 15; $10
per 100. C. S. HOitzinger, Ellls, Kan.

PURE BRED RED TO THE SKIN ROSE

Comb Rhode Island Red eggs, 16, $1; 100,
$6. Dr. L. B. Cantweli, Syracuse. Kan.

DARK ROSE COMB WINTER LAYERS.

Carver Krueger strains. Eggs, 15, $1;
100. $5.50. W. E. DeGeer, Deerhead, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. --;R_EAL RED

birds; 'laylng strain. 100, _"/;Ii; setting,
$1.25 Postpaid. Mrs. Sophia Lindgren,
Dwight,. Kan.
LARGE DARK: RED SINGLE COMB EGGS,

15, $1.50'; 100. $7. 250 egg strain. Pedi

greed males. Mrs. Frank Smith, Route 2,
Lawrence. Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. PRIZE WINNERS.

Eggs, tirst pen. $5 per 15; second pen, $3
per 15; range �Iock. $7 per 100. Louis Ab

bott, St. John. Kan.

EGGS FRO'i."'f""-,-L-A-R-'G'--E--D-A-R-K--R-O-S-E-C-O-M-B
Rhode Island Reds, $2 15; $5 45 trom

pens. $6 100 from range flock. Mrs. E • .T.

McClelland. Yuma, Colo.

PUR E D ARI{ --RO""S"'E=---'C=-O=M=-=B=""''1i=E=D-=S'''.�-=O-=BC--
long body. good laying strain. Eggs trom

choice pens, $3, $2.50_ per 15. Utility, $1.50.
G. H Meier, Alma. Kan.

MEIER'S SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST

-prize winners at Chicago and Kansas Cit-,..
Extra Quality eggs. $5 per 60, $10 per 100.

H:,A Meier. Abilene. Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS, RICKSECKER

straIn. I-Ieavy layers. Pen, $5 per 15

eggs Utility. $7 pel' hundred. George Wei

rauch. Pawnee Rock, Ran.

EGGS FRO�I TEN MA"'T=I::-:N=G"'S,----,O"'F=-",E""X=H"'I""B=-I=-
tion and heavy laying Reds at moderate

prices. Both combs. Ask for mating list.

Brumley Red Yards. Wellington. Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs. Extra good 'color. Heavy laying

strain. Pen, $2.50 15. Range. $1.25 15; $7
100 prepaid. H. F. Enz. Fredonia, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
trom range flock that has size, color and

laying qualities. Setting, $1.50; fltty, $4:
hundred, $7. postpaid. Fertility and sate

U��vill guaranteEld. A . .T. Turinsky, Barnes.

Itl:-.lGLET BARRED ROCKS. CHOICE

culled birds. Cockerel mated pen. 15, �2;

:10. $3. Farm flock, ],00, $5. Mrs. A. M.

Sharp, GaJesburg. Ran.

WHITE ROCKS. TWENTY-ONE YEARS

selective breeding. 100 eggs. $6.00; 50-

11. ;,0; 15-$1.;';;. prepaid. Bracken Fogle,

\\'illiamsburg. Kan.

Ill:-.lGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. RA::<IGE

$6.00-100. Pen 1. $2.50 per 15 postpaid.
,ulled for high production. Homer Perry.
\ 'Ivd e, Kansas, R. 4.

PUHE BAR RED ROCKS - BRADLEY-

Weigher layer strain. Eggs, $6.50 100:
f 1.00 50; $1.50 15. Hens, $2. Mrs. S. Van

�royoc. Oal{ Hill, Kan.

UARRED ROCKS, YELLOW LEGS, NAR-

ruw even bars. . Selected eggs, 100-$6.00.
trom bred to lay pure stock. Mrs. J. B.

Jnnes. Abilene, Kansas.
\\°HTTE'"-R'OCKS,-B-E-S-'r--A-L-L--P-U-R-P-O-S-E
fowls. Eggs from heavy iay�ng. trap-

nested stock. $2 per 15: $5.per 45;,postpaid.
Thomas Owen, R, 7. Topeka. .

WHITE Rocks, SELECTED. HIGH PRO'

,Iucing .. 200 egg strain. Utility flock, $5
! 00. TrRpnest pen 214 to 287 egg record.

�!. C. Loewen, Peabody, Kan. _

81;OS FROM MY HEAVY LAYING WHITE

,PlYmouth Rocks. Topeka, Wichita and

�cnern. blue ribbon winners. $3 per 15. .T.

I':. Dooley. 203 No. Lake, Topeka.
HUFF ROCKS - REART OF AMERICA

and National egg contest wlnl'lers. Eggs.

!�.50 per 15; $10 per 100. Nitty circular

,Iec. Dinsmore Alter, Lawrence, Kan.

WHITE PLY1I{C1UTH ROCKS. HEAVY LAY-

.

e"". Show _birds at tarmer's prices. Spe

"'lailzed 15 yenrs. Eggs. $1 per 15; $5 per
• 00. H. L. White. Independence. Kan.

l'lInE: BRED BARRED ROCKS./ L;\.RGE

I
boned. y.ellow legs. red eyes, barred to

',\0 "I<in. Eggs, $6 100; 15, $1.25. Mrs.
I· ,..·.1 Miller. Route 3. Box 24. Abilene, Kan.

\\> 1-IlTE ROCK EGGS, EXHIBITION TRAP

p
no"ted strain. Range $1.50-15._ $8.00-100.
en". $2.50. P.50 15;> $12, $15. $18 100 pre

rl,J �tl. Chua. Blacl{welder. R. 2. Isabel, Ran.
Ii Il:KS BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

,.
won 50 premiums at Okiahoma and Kan

'1:\" State Shows In December-January.

1/"18• $:1-$5. Write tor mating list. Henry
". <So ('ambridge. Kan. (
l'lInl, BUFF ROCKS BRED FROM CHI

r,rngo. 'Milwaukee and Topeka winners.

!·;'\?.Butf, good winter layers, hens weigh

)11' "'c Ibs. Eggs. 15, $l.75; 50, $4; 100, $7.
-� . !-iT. 1t1ason, Uniontown. Kan. .

1I�l'Ie ROCKS_ BRED FROM CHICAGO AND

",\,p�nnsas Ctty first prize winners, tine. large,

'-'f.tti
colored. heavy laying stock. Eggs per

free ngC' $2.60,-$10 per hundred. Cataiog
.

. R. Baker, Abilene. Kan.

EGGS FROM LARGE DARK RED ROSE
Comb pure- bred Rhoi:le Isiand Reds, tive

dollars hundred prepaid by Insured parceis
post. Mary Shields. Rural 1; Barnes, Kan.

LARGE BON-ED EVElN DARK '"RED ROSE
Comb Reds. Hens tested by sta.te poultry

judge tor high egg productton. Eggs; 15.

$1; 50, $3.25; 100, $6; postpaid. Mrs. Arlhu,.
Woodruff, Mlltonvale, Kan.

WYANDOTTES

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR

sale. Also eggs. Ed. Fischel', Wheaton.
Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM GOOD

layers. $1.50 15; $5 100. Cockerels, $2.5'0.
Angus Kay, Clltton, Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WH"'I�T'-=E=-=W�Y=A""N""D"""'O�T�T�E=S.
cocks, cockerels, $3. Eggs, $1.50 15; $7

100. Ira Ives, Llberai, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOT'l'ES, MARTIN AND
Keeler. strains direct. Record layers.

Closely culled, .00 eggs. $30; 200. $12.50; 100.
$6; 50, $3.50; 30. $2.75"; 15. $1.50. Orders

-filled prompt lv. Baby chtcks April and May
dellvery prepaid. Safe delivery and satis

taction guaranteed. Garland John�on, Mound
City, Kan.

.

Wyandott_Egg8

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50 15.

Mrs. O. O. Richards, Beveriy, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6 PER
Mrs. Everett J;Jooher, Fredonia, Kan.

WHITE' WYANDOTTE EGGS, 106. $5.
Chicks. 13c. L. J. Clanin, Jewell, Kan.

PREMIER PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.

_ Eggs, 15, $3. Rena DeBusk, Macksville,

Kan.
PARTRIDGE AND WHITE WYANDOTTE

eggs, $5 hundred. Wm. Hebbard, Mllan,
Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. BARRON'S

strain. Hoganized pens. A. H. Fry. Pax

ico, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FARM

range, 100; $5. Mrs. J. A. Comp, White

City. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 15, $1.25; 30,

$2; 50. $3. Prepaid. A-ngie Archer,- Gren-

ola. Kan.
.

'BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES.

Egg", $3 15 only. Mrs. Edwin Shutt,
Plevna. Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS, 100, $6;

50, $3.50; 15, $1.50. Postpaid:' P. J. Voth,

.Goessel" Kan.
BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5 PER 100.

Baby chicks, Hc. Jenkins Poultry Fapm,
R. 3, .Tewell, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. RANGE

stock, $5 100. 1I1rs. Otho Strahl, White

City, Kan.
SUPEIITOR WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS,

$1.50 15. Why pay more? P. C. Colvin,
Utopia, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. EXHIBITION AND

bred-to-lay matings. Free catalog. Irvin

Decker, Galva. Kan.

WHITE WY-ANDOTTE EGGS, $5 100 PRE

paid. Closely culled. Mrs. A. L. Dutton,
R. 6, AtchiSOn., Kan.

REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.

Guaranteed. $7 100. Prepaid. Homer

FJeury, Concordik. Kan.

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS,

tifteen, $1.50; hundred. $7. Mrs. Phillp
Schuppert, Arrington. Kan.

-

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FRO�{ SE

lected stock. setting. $1. 50; 100, $5. John

Stephenson, Cawker, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOT'l.'E EGGS, SETTING.
75c; 100. $4. Well marked. gaod layers.

Bird Milner. Freeman, 1\[0 •

WHITE WYANDOTT--=E"',---=CK"'E"'E=L�E"'R=-�S�T"'R"'AC-=IN.
record layers. Eggs, $6 100. Pen, 15, $2.

Anna Mellch.r. Calr1well. Kan.

"/HITE WyANDOTTE-E-G�G-S-F-O-R--H-A-T-C-H

ing. Rccotd iayers. Catalogue tree. Mrs.
A..J. Riggins. Etfingham. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FRO,{ LAY

ing strain, $1.50 setting; $7.50 hundred.

HenryD. Brunner, Newton. Kan.

WHITE WYANDO'l;TE EGGS, CAREFUI;LY
selected trom recoru layers. Settlng< $1.25;

100, $6. .Tas. Townsdin. Ames. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FRO�( EX:
hlbltion birds of tinest regal blood. $2.50

tor 15. George Cook. Concordia. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOT'l.'ES, CAREFULLY SE

lected winter layers. Eggs. $3.60 50; $6
100. Emma Say" ie. Mlltonvale. Kan:'-

EGGS BRED TO LAY. WHITE WYAN-

dottes mated to Barron enel{erels. 100.

$4.50. Pen Barron punets mated to Martin

cockerels, 15, $2. Mrs. H. E. Thornburg.
Formoso. Ran.

Wyandott_EgclI-

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. MARTIN-

10�e$��rs -&.irb�· ('ofl��zS� �n.:'ta�k $i'an:lOCk,
SII,\'gR WY1I.NDOTTE EGGS. GOOD LAY

ing strain $1.50-15;' $7:ll0-100. Special pen

_$3.00-15. P. E. C�-non, Preston, Kan,

CHOICE R 0 SEC 0 M B SILVER LACE
Wyandotte eggs, $6 100; $3 60; $1.26 eet=v-

ting. Mrs. Girard, Route 2,- Madison, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. CAREFULLY

. ta��I��t��a:;�5t�e��� 6.5 ;A.$�:re;, kO:�a, s��:';,
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
Prize stock. Heavy layers. 15, $1.25; lQ.Q,

$6.� Mrs. P. S. Stringer, Route 3, Lincoln,

�n.
'

WYANDOTTES-PARTRIDGE AND
Whites. Eggs tro,tn pens, $2 per 15.

Range, $7 per hundred. Mrs. O. E. Collins,
Paola, Kan.
COLUMBIAN WYAN'DOTTE EGGS FROM

special matlngs, $3.00-15. Utility $1.50.
Postpaid; 0, C. Sharits, Box 4, Newton,·
Kansas.

._-
�

.

WHITE W·YANDOTTE EGG S FRO M

prize winning stock. $1.50 setting, $5:00
hundred. Fr!nk Mayer, R. I, Marysvllle,
Kansas.

'.

WHITE Wi'ANDOTTEl EGGS AT 10 CENTS_

r- each, birds scored 92 to 95 by Judge Mod

·lin. Good layer... Frank Hen,derson, Solo-
mon, Kari.

"

SILVERLACED WYANDOTTE .HATCHING
egg'!. trom pen heavy layers: and' prize

winning. stock, $1.50 15; $6 100. .Mrs. Geo.
Phegley, Lincoln, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. BARRON'S LAY

Ing strain; 'Settlng, $2; 50 eggs, $5; 100,
$9; ali prepatd, Guarantee 60 % hatch. R.
A.__Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

REGAL STRAIN DIRECT. WHITE WYAN
dotte eggs trom heavy laying prize win

ning stock, $1,,25 15; $6 100; prepaid. Mra.

Benj. Carney, -Marion. Kan.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.· BAR

ron Stevens strain. Farm tlock; 15-$1.50,
100-$7. postpaid; 85 % tertlHty and sate de

livery guaranteed. Ora Davis, Norwich,
_Kansas.
WORLD'S FAMOUS TOM BARRON STRAl-N
White Wyandotte eggs. Highest class

utility stock, on l y $9 100 prepaid. Chicks,
$20 100. Pedigree pen trapnested, 312 egg
.prepotencv, $6.50 oetting. Golden RuleWhite
Wyandotte Farm, New Albany, :K;an.

TUBKEYS

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. 30-48 POUNDS,
$25, $35. Laura Ullom. Lamar, Colo.

"GOLDBANK" MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS,
$15. Mrs. !ver Christenson, Jamestown,

Kan.

LARGa BONED MAMMOTH BR"'OOZE
terns, 27"28 pounds, $15. Mrs. Earl Bru

baker, Lamar, Colo.

PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEY TOMS,
$15. Satisfaction guaranteed. Minnie

Snider. Piedmont. Kan.

Turkey-Eggs

100. GIANT 'BRONZE TURKEY EGGS FROM
large seiect stock, $1 each. Booking

orders. Trio to sell. Vira Balley, Kinsley,
Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES

HAMBtTRG AND ANDALUSIAN COOKER

ets, George Case, Logan, Kan.

TOULOUSE GEESE, LIGHT' BRAHMA

eggs. Walter Seimears. Howard. Kan.

iH9 COCKERELS, HATCHING EGGS, 49
varieties. Free book. Aye Bros., Box 5,

Blair, Neb.
.

SINGLE_ COMB WHITE LEGHORNS AND

Rose Comb Reds. Eggs. 15, $1.25; 100, $6.
Prepaid. Geo. Stullken, Bazine, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED

PAYING 21c FOR HENS; 'COCKERELS, 150

per pound; 10c each for pigeons. Dellv

ered. The Copes, Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR.-. SEI.ECT

market eggs and poultry. Get our quo
tati'!lns now. .

Premium Poultry Products

Company, Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES -

CHAPMAN CHICK FOOD. WRITE FOR

prices. Poor Elevator. Chapman. Kan.

INCUBATORS-600 FAVORITE OIL BURN-

ers. hot water. 220 eggs, $13.50 t. o. b.

Guaranteed. Used once and t\\"1ce. 400 elec

trics, hot water, 360 eggs. Thermostat

equipped, $20 f. o. b. Shown- 1)y DantOl'Ni

and Sparks. ),813 Holmes St .. Kansas City,

Mo. Reterence Commonwealth National Bank.

This Lawyer Charges No Fee
.

---

The argument was getting rather '

",·arm. It was over the form of a lease.

Each man was sure he was right.
Seeing there was no chance for an

agrl:'ement, Bill finally said: "Well,
let's leave it _to a lawyer."
"That's a go,'" said Henry. "I've

got one -in the house-rwe'll ask him."

The Vest Pocket Lawyer was con

sulted. It settled the argmpent. right
off the bat.

-

That little book is filled with legal
inlforma tion. Questions of law fre

quently come up on the farm. Often

there is no time to consu!tan attorney
and it is necessary tbat the point be

_ properly settled.

Pay a 50-cent fee and have all your

legal questions answered and gain a

knowledge of law besides. On receipt
of 50 cents, mailed to the Book Editor,
The Kan;:lIs Farmer and Mail and

Rree7.e, Topeka, Kiln., the Vest Pocket

La \"rer will hecome a member of your

family, arri'l'ing hy return mnil.-Adv.
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Cash Rental on Farms Low
,

.
I"rl..' R lEt t

-- CUT IN RATES MlCmGAN farms for sale. Send for farm Th'e relation or-casu reu.ul to fal'luI. ne ea s a ,e
_ For R_I Eatate AdvertlBlDlr G:��:�;' R�:{£t!�:cl�,:,�';.�lii'!.J::."J':l, Mich. land valuations -ou a third of the (:11,11

' New Rateo-
_.. II k t Pl 45c a line per losue on 4,thne orders.

\ tenant furms, of the Uuired States islrl.Q'T e ace 50c a line per Issue on-f time orderll. l\fISS,SSIPPI found to be 3�u4 vel' cent in a' stllfly'-.
'. .\ i:R.ate was 75c a line.) /' of the last U S. (jell;;l1s returns. eel;.There are ., oth�er Pabl1eaUoDiI tbat r....... 'l..ver a mWlOD aDd .,Ibalf tamlllee A. F.-lR:&I, "�0.900: Stamped envelope ,sUS schedules of '158,000 farms wel'e

II :r�:!·tl:r:..aI"::::�:;:ct�-=-:'=lfDJveaw:reDto:.:rlnlal.:.::.'i::tt�JII" towner. Re,·.N.•W.P.Bacon,Ittabena,MI88. examined. The, total value of the,t::;:
,

1> '
:::!I

,.J\nSsoURt farms/was $2.07.1),317,100 and the groso
I /'�

_, ,----, -- -- - � - - rent was $U4,!)GO,,!58. .,.,
S "I AT tie All GId_li"..., CClIII' KANSAS LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. f_srrn $1200. Good terms. Tho the 158,000 farms examillE'll"ecra I yO ce di.cont':nUGnee 0 r <,

__

Other farms. '!\IcOr,atb, l\fountaln View, Mo. I !.'·ere less t.hl1n 3 per cent of all fn.nus
�

lIOJIIIin�-foT I"" 1UaI.ll/at4�:tm"!'t� 1419 ACRES, 10 mi. 'k. E.· St. Marys. ;:;:: WRITE FOR PRE. LIST of' farm. In 10 the Uuited States. they comprlSl'd........ 11&' fr "" lO 'loc.t 8 tuNa' house. hog pens. atabte•.etc. Lays fine, Ozarks. Doagla. <JO. Ablttratlt Co.. Ava, Mo. 33 per cent of the farms rented Inrtoed, in ��...= of P..tZ:i!.. t':on� "�nD,.... good soli. 10 a. 0lfalta,"18 a. clover, 65 a,
wild grass, 40 a. wheat. Pesseaslon now. FREE LISTS about Ozark farm.. Write cash. These farms averaged in va l no

Pay no advance fee; don't gIve option or Ue up
$foo per a. 'J. A. Bacon, Holt".", Kanrs.. Boy '" Stephe_ llI..a1'eld" M1aSODrl. $10.050 and were rented. ror $600.7-1,re!!r esta.te for any kind at co"tr�' wIthout QUMTEB ON NEW B. B. 'I'HBEE GOOD F,\RM?S5 to 160, 3 miles

Their acre valuatiou for land andfIrst knowIng those you are deaUng with are Haskell Co 4-1nlles from town on Santa ,.good coun tv
i

seat and college town, good buildings was $1�36"_llll'" thelr I1C'\',.absolutely honora.ble, re.ponalble ..nd rell·able
.. Fe b'lllldlllg 'out of Satanta. PrIce $2�900. roads. good ;011, good water, bargain prices. rent was $5.45, 0; 8.54 pe';' cent. Th�Terms on $1.600. All leve l wheatJllnd. Wrl;:.? ll ber-al terms. We8t Realty Co., Bbltvar, Mo. fowners, Griffith & Baughman, Liberal, Kan. r gross cash rent or a year w� but a"

-POOR .AN'S CHANCE-,S down, $5 monthly twenty-eighth part of the valuation,,1,000 '''''ILL HANDI,E-7 0 acres, $.4,500.. buys/forty acres grain. trult. poultry land, TI' I t f t tlPoasesaton now. 45 "crell cultivation, ba l- some timber. Ilear tow,!:� ,P."1ce UOO. Otlaer lIS eaves ou 0 accouu ne ad-ance pasture and hay. 6 '�<lom house, barn bargain.. Bel[ 4211-0, 'Ullnhqe, MIaIIourt. vance in price of the land by whidl24xSO. ch-i<!ken house. Bllo. Improvement. In landowners "have b�en eompensn tedfalr-..llape. J/ mite to small town.
f

'

Col. J. Curtis; Osage CUy, Kansa8.
" NEW YORK f8rlow rltn s, In !_�O ye�·rs-fl'olll,

, �� 1850 to 1920 the Yl:oney value of nilMUST M:L,L ACCOUNT POOR HEALTH FAItM HOM:£; ,330 acres. 1 -ml, Fabius, N. Y. average acre 'of Aarm land for the'B9 acres�djolnlng Olathe. K«b. 25 miles' 2.0 mi. Syracuse. state road, good schools, U· SIMPBOVED 80 A<:BE FARM, must lell this of Kans\ls City. Mo., <l.l1 of led road. churohes. good Improvements. spring water, nited tares ad"an,�d' at an averag,
C
month. Part Qottom. 1 m.l Br,dtord, Kan.,t.-!!'r� with good 9 rQ"onl.-pome well located acOcoduSnOtlll'llfUhlleatlatrh,m. Ing e.Qulpm_:!!.t. ,Must sell annual rate of 2 per Cilut compounder!has. � "haw (Owner), Br9clfo�. Kansas, I In vlathe. Fruit. chl�l{en ho.qses, 'barn, etc.

For mnny owners of rent-ed flfrms this
- Mak'e offer.

'

Mrs. H. B. Edll>Y,
,

'" E. Pop- George-£. Nickols, R. F. D. 3, Tully, N. Y.FOB SAL&:-Two lots In 'suburbs of Kansas lal',�h .. , Kansas. adrnnce in land prices was sufficientCity, Kan. Nice location Arbor Park. Write
to compensate for holding laud, withowner.. P. O. Box 67, Dodge City, Kansa8. THE HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED NEBRASKA

II320 acres rich tine land on olled rond; sma gross rents. -rbeautiful drtve to K. C.. wheat, corn. 0.1- FOR S..a.cE-Easy terms, Improved 80 acres, The showing of 3.54 pel' cent is sotalfa. bluegrass, clover .grow to: perfection. Gaga county. Nebraska. 9 mLles from 'low that it might be assumed that tilelivIng water, 6 r. house, laTge barns. cribs. Kansas line. A,. A. KendaU, Colby, Kansa8. '

granary, finely located. nea.r two good low ratio is evidence of poor fill'll!towns. SChDOI across the road. possession. lands, but the facts. show that the be,rforce,d sale; $96 per acre. -attractive terms. NEW !\IEXICO land in the 'noQn!&"y 1'� "cllnr8cterl'z�,1W-I)er,,--""n you duplicate ,It? See this farm. � �.... �lIIANSFIELD LftND & LO...tN COMPANY, BEST WHE.-tT LAND-Rich. blaclt_. soll';' b�\ lower ra!i� thm land i!l sectit)ll�415 Bo� Bhlll'� K_s City, Ma. shallow water," new country, land- cheap. WITh much ma!rior Iltnd.
'" I Reterence any bank In Union county. Write Even if Increases-in land prices llreARKANSAS Valley Land c�., DedtiJon, Nv Mex.

added to net rents it appears thnt
BUY'AFABM:� WYOMING AII!erican farm' properties have heen
Ing country of northwest Arkansas where

, capitalized at a modest rate comparedland Is cheap, ..nd terms axe reasonable. FREE LAND-It 11lterested In homesteads' to Government hOl)ds. fa I'm mottgngt'For tree literature and list ot f"arm. write send selt addressed stamped ell-velope �o loans I1nd gilt-edged securities in gen,Doyel & AlsIp, Mountainburg, Arkonsa8. Fr�d W. 'lBroy, Medicine Bow, Wyoming.. '

=====��========='=== era!. ThiS may be dUe pa'rtIy to, lack
SALE OR EXCHANGE

I of�eciation on the part of fa�mer�
its to 1l1vestment opportunITies in other
fields. and .pl1rtly to an"easy .,over
emphasis of one's chances to:-, mRke
speeialJy large gains from advances in
land ilrices.. Anot-her importRnt con·
sideratlon is t�e apileal which tht'
ownership of' a farm home makes to

�n owner wh" (wPshes to hold it for
himself 01' Ilis children.

FOR SALE--All or part 80 acres: Irrlgate,( FARMS and city. property. saJe'''-and exchange.
Improved; fruit. p�to. alfalfa land; take Write H. A. Lee, Bes 216, Nevada, Mo.

some trad_e. J. F. N ..vacn, IUontrose, Colo.
LIST 'MDSE. with us tor land and Jncome.COLO. STOCK RANCH-Great bargain. 17.' Trlpj"�,!-and Co., Gam ..tt, Kans'b..

gr���. a��':i':i :aet':.'�, C?�����.o 2s..!';��:si������� FMtllfS .. Ranches, Suburban Hom.es for Ie
m·ent!�. cash price _.$65,000. Po"aseRsion now. \ or traae:� T. B. GodseY', :£mpor!a, ��Co C: (·arson. Owner, Jefferson City, Mo.

SELL and exchange FrankJln Co. land. $75 a.
and up. Lymon Dickey & Co., Ottawa, Kan.

"KANS�S
/

'./

'-"_--

'/

KANSi\S
FREE.. IIsta ol,far'ms �nd�clty properties.
!!IcClnre-Danlehl Re..Jt;y C....·E_rla.Kan.

CHASE CO. valley and uplan4.·fal·m�. $45' a.
.
up. E. F.lIIcQulq..n & Co., st....De City, Kan.

'FU,E large _.nern Kansas form; well Imp.
Par.tlcular� write H. Millar, Ga ....ett; Xan.

LARGE NUMBER IMPROVED PARMS, $50
and H5 acre. ,Bargalns.in residence and

buslness'propertles. C. F. Be8rd, P....,80... , Kon.
SAC.RIFICE, 1.9'20 a. ranch Chase <Zo., Ran.

2-;'400 a: ranch Rio Grande-Valley. ""ear &J..
P,,:so, Tex. L: M., Cr�wford, Topet<.a, Ran.

320 ACRES, Scott county, unimproved, level,
all, In grass, only $20 .Acre. Terms.

.las. H. LItYa. LaCrosse, Ka.n8ll8,' ._

S. E. KANSAS FARM, ,75.011 ACRE
150, acres highly and n!!'Wly Improved.

Culver <t_Clay, Humboldt, KO�l!aa
�

80 ACRES-JUGHF.Y DlI'R6VED, ,IIG ACBE
'" mile of. town. 2 rullways,).best bargain

n E. �an. Sewell Land Co., ...ornett, Kan.

F'OR SALE-FI'ne wheat farm'S and bQ,&tnes8 ,
In Catholic settlement., sisters school. oJ. S.

SchandJel', Ilt!� Estate, R. 2, SeIdell, Ka�.:
320 ACRES, highly Improved, 20'0 acres cul
tlvatlon. Price $35 per acre. Write for

iat. and Kanfllas map.
La."rence Mellor. Healy, KanslA.

COLORADO.

320 ACRES, well Improved. 140 acre bottom.
balance _m(!fldow and pasture. 3 nlUes of

goDd high school town, price $90 per acre.
A. J. Wllloby & Co.. Eureka, Kon......

EASTERN COLORA-I)O LAND. cornl wheat,
vegetables. dairying. II vestoclt profitable.

Low pl'lce-s. terms. -Schools, mull and nlill,
routes. Healthful climate. Near rallroad.
Address Land Inve8tment Co .. Lamar, .(}olo.

640 ACRES, 50 miles east Denver! Good set
of buildings. 40.0 acres under culllvaUon.

100 acres In tall' wheat. 'V'i�a�rlflce at
$30' per acre If taken soon. Offered by
own.,r. ,J. E. Here, 627 U. S. Nat'. Banlt
Bldg.. DelIver, Colo. I

80-160-320. AU Imp .. 2 to 6, miles from good
town in sQuthpl'n Green \Vooa county. These

farms must be sold. Come quick.
A. :&1. Brandt, Severy, Kansa8.

",

LAND producing $100 to $1.000 per -aere, 6

I 'SC�od ��r �';:':il.:i�yment&, 550 to UOO down.

The lIacllOlla StIl&e'LaDd 'CompBII7, lola, Kan.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSA..8. Gooo farm
lands. Low prices., very eaay terms. Ex

chang,es made. Send tor booklet.
-The ADen COUJlty Investment Co.. lola, Ka••

80 ACRES, 6 mllos Ottawa, goon-tRIp .. worth
$160 a. Tak,e $no. good terms, po••esslon:

165 8., '3 ml. R. R. town. high Bchool'. Frank
lin Co .. good Imp .. $80 per a .. eJ<tra good
terms. Write Spangler Land Co.. Otto",a, Kan.

160 ACRES, 4 miles of town; valley land;
Improved; splendid soil. Price $11.600;

bargain. Write fDr particulars. The ManN
field. Land Mtg. Co;; Topeka, K&n8a8, 31%-13
New England Bldg. ,

FLORIDA

/ -

FARMER
.

and MAIL
& BREEZE- /"

'-
I ... Mal:t;h 2:'), l:J:!:! .

MICHIGAN

Our Best Three' Offers
T1lADE east Kansa. farms for west Kansas
land. Bofter :&ltg. Co., Holton, ,Ka,n8R8.

360 ACRES creek bdttom, extra. fine. want
smaller. Franklin Co. Inv. Co., Ottawa, One old subsbriber and -one new suh-Kansos. Trades a specialty. scriber, if sent together. can 'get "T,he

RIO GRANDE valley Texas Irrigated! land Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breezt'
and Imp. tarms for sale or trade. Wm. one year for $1.50. A club of. threE'Lingenbrlnk,1454 Pierce Bldg., St;. Lou18, Mo. yearly subscriptions. if sent together.

320 ACRES,I bottom. ';4 mi. R. R .. high school. aii for $2: or one three-Yi!ar subserill-285 cult., 80 altalfa. 80 wheat. for h .- r ti .. .., :\d "t' tgeneral mdse. L. S. Hoo,'er, Eureka, Kan.' ��, ·r-·-· vel' lsemen .

_ ..........._,._---_ . ....._- -----__...._--- -,

FOR FLORIDA LAND. wholesale, retail. or 160 ACRES, San Luis Valley. Colo .. Irrigated
exchange. write Interstate Development land. good waler right, partly Imp .. trade

Co., Scarrltt Bldg•• Kanf1&8 City, Mo. tor Kan. farm. H. L. Boker� LaCroHHe, Kan.

CHOICE Income property �� sai� or cx
cha.nge tor hind at pre-,vat' prices. In

come 56.GOO per yenr. See or address own�r.
l\IUiNESO� hardwood, clover. allalfa land.

J. F. JUetHker, 704 Mas •• St., Lawrence, lian.
BI'i bargains. Ole Larson, ·W..lker, Minn. WHY RENT when you can buy well Im

proved farms, sinall p�,nnent down and
ternlS to suit? We also do excha.nge. None
too large to handl�. N. Smith. Quluter, lilln.

RAX�HES.- RA..'<CHES. SALE -OR TR.-lDE
2,150. 480. 320. ::,OG3 acres, inl}l .. want

mrlse.·. hardware, j'ncome, aCTeage. WrHe for
" list. terms, etc. S\\"'8n�. 4" SUlttt, Haigler, Neb.

I

00 AjJRES. tlve miles town; 40 wheat; 20
,blueg""",s; 120 tall plowed; 5 room house;

cellar; barn; o)her improvements. Well,
windmill. Full possession. $8.500. term".

,_ :&Iao.fleld Land & Loall Co., ottawo, Kan.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to get farm"

home. Your lnoney refundC'd with interest
after 1 year's trial. You take no chances.
Claver land, cannot be exC'elleo. Low pl'1ce�,
easy'terms; Rull ..n Land Co., Baudette, �lInn.

1'"

- R�al EstateAdvertising Or4er· Blank
(New Reduced Rates)

RATES
45e a line per issue
on 4 time orders

;50c a line for 1 tim�

KANSAS FARMER &�����
("" )

, Topeka, Kansas
Enclose find $'•..•...........

below ••••••••.•..,Aimes.

Run ad written

Name.•. . ·l··········· .

I

.A.. ddress....... ,.:_ ; .

COpy

............

,

�"
-

_'
\

_/
r

" �

',.

':}';x orrJirmy Ifwpth word. make a liRe.
I!:=======_ .. _ .._---

More Government Farni. �oans
Approval of ��o advances_..aggl·egilt

ing $0.3!)5.000 for agricultural nll.1
ll,e'stock purposes. WRS anllOtlllc'('ti
re('ently by the War Finance- Corpor'
a tion.

-

"

'"

A 3-a;;e marble gateway has h�"f'1l
erected by the Chinese at Chefoo. ill
honor of the Amel'ir'an people'. 'l'1l1'
memoria I. the centra I Rl'ch surruoull tl'l'j
11'1' an Amf"riclll1 emblem "with cro�sNiFOR 8-ALE OR TBADE

_
,'. fl

.
- ..' ofImprove<! eastern Kan'sas fums, $70 uP. ..,.merlCR Il ags, I:,; an expI esSlOll

city pl'operty and merchandise. What ha ve �ope tho t the frieudsrrIP o� the peopl"you? S. A. Eo M....re, Carbondale, Kan8Bs. of China and the United Sfates will
FOR SALE. TRftDE OR' LEASF�3·.840 acre ever increase. Ii,
ranch. Llncj>l'!, Co.. Neb. Will sell on

terms. Trade for s<:attereu land. or lease
tor 1922. ,Write owner. ,

.l�lm ,�. BaughmlUl, liberal:, Kansas. WANTED TO LEASE
FOR SAI.E OR '1'R'-\DE-1.840 acre 'sheep 'VANTFJD, dairy to lease. Mana'ge 011 shares
or cattle ranch in Logan county. Kansas; OJ' work fOl' \\o'ages, ¥lhat fl8\'e jOu? Ad�I·t.·:'.:-Jincluding fences and leases �o 4.000 acreS';3j 'Y. J. C., care I{ans. Farmer & MaLl & ;B,eezl.

miles county seat; well Improved; gO.9d I

water. Good terms.
King & RUPI'enthol, RU8"ell. Kansas.

TO THE IXVES'l'OB
\Ve have some Lal'gains 11)· farms, ranches

and incotne prOpeJ'lY for jill'le and excha ngt.'.
If rou have s011lPthing fbI' exchliLnge tell us

your wants. AIBO ha\'e grocery stores. c(ln· SELL YOUB PROPERTY QUICKLYI tectionerhes and other small business prop- tor cash, to matter where located. partic�osltlol18 tor sale. Tf you are In the murket ulan free.' Beal Estate Salesman Co .. ftl�fo_" anytlilng get in touch with us. Hl'Owneli. Llnealn, Neb. '

Hemphill Land Compan�', IAn'reo,Ree, Kansas.
I __ _ � __ • • _. _ • •

_ PRODUCTIVE LANDS. prop payment, orFINE APARTMENT. Income $6.010 per year,. easy terms. along tbe Norther�. Pacitlc 1l"operatJng eX1>enses $1.800 per year. pl:lce In ?Iol innesota. North Dakota, l\-Ion1ana. Icta 110
$65,000. illcunlOl'uoce $22,000. \Vant clear �raahlngton I and Oregon. Free Jjleratur�fanll for equity,· Sit \' what state Interests you. H. W. 8�'crJY,4RO acres. highly Improved: fine sto�k and Sl'Northem Pacific By.. St. Paul. lIlinn.grain fanTI: 2 sets ilnpro\'ell1enls; fine new
modeI'II $17,000 home built 19�1; 4 miles ')40 A F 19 (' ttlLawl'enee; price $�OO pel' acre; Inc'umbrance '"

- ere amI: a, 'e
$52.(}·(Hl. 'Vant land or buslne�� building. 41 sheep. 50 bogs. �oultry. inlplementF, .:Ii�

sfl I-' I Co L K cluded; hand�' villug,e. heavy cropping 101'Man c u 11\�8tmeut 'f ftWI'enCe, An.
agt;>: pasture, 150,000 ft'. lin1bel': cotlll,�·e.

"'barn, only $2,900 part cash. Puge 10, rn'\\
ba rgain ca tn log. Strout FIIl'nl Agt'i1('�'. IIU',.
83l0P New Yorl< LIfe Bldg., Kan�as Cit�·, )1",

MISCELLANEOUS
LAND and improved Ozark tarn1s tn �f\J ..

I{ansas. 01<:la. and Ark. 'VrJte for li�i
Four Stlltes Realty Co., Joplin, Mo.

WANT TO HEAR trom party Ir,..vlng tarm'
lOI' sate. 01 v-e ·pal"(lcul&.rs ;;;.n<ItOwe'st prtt!e.

""h,n!.:��C'",p� St .•�b.II'P@"'''' �all ••WI•.

REAL 'EST�l'E WANTED-If you have a

'1 good low pricep (arm tor sale at' ei�hangewF!te me at ol1ce with full descriptt�� low
e�t- price, etc, John D. Baker, �eQ\,ee , Ark:,
I HAVE CASH BUYBB8 for ..&I_bt. tarma.l'Will deal ..,Ith o:lfner. onl7. Give deaorlp-II ttO'fl '·-l.nd I�a.b or!ce

I::!I. Morrl.. M. Perkins, Columbia, Ml880DI'I.

Farm � Ranch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Sel:vlce. Liberal Option.
Interest Annt(al or Semi-Annual.

THE \PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.'
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' K.'A,]{�A·S ·FARM� in_JaYl"k :",� .)._'( c .

--.....----�...,,----
....--�------'-.-----......--\�.---"·�rties having' "a catd�����'Of (Bev�,;' :;

'era) millioa dolJar.s:''/ p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;,:=;;;;;;;
,

In comiectlon with.his Shorthorn ac-' ....::;J: C"
t)Jw.s Mr. Tofuson traveled widel,-:! _JACK S'&.-:0 K
41is writings were always of an eI!-' A.t 'low prlee•. hi futi'O( tho'.lood; '�4

-eouraging and IWPefnl"'tone as ·were-his showmlr the aLZe ap.4 qual1t:v·.of the

addres8es,made' before man� 'Hvestock, - 'W�.·.&,a" CII....pIoD\ ,

nnd commeI�ciaI gathe)'ings In all parts � chi., ..... fo,. lI'Y" our diet

.'" ,
of the country. His previous tralntng M"l' In servtee. Before ][an"'_'-.Cttief ""

, ........ Phar..h. �ptl)JL?!.:_ '-eDJl_e

THE
KaU£IlS Free F.ir will boJd its _

tile ea�l� She was II. very. fb!.e wit� tbe agrlcrutnral p!'{!S8 coverinr and ][ausas State Fairs. Our _enI I.

First Annual BoYs· and Girls' �ODBigDed by H. B. H�. It a ,per'JoCi of 150 yeua/anO his first bnd. �ug�:a��"" t�r anyt� ,.•• lIeed

La-mb 'Contest at TOPflka, Septe:ql- i� very _ldolB that an �riDg, of t�18, experience wUb 'fhe- bneding· bustnesa] in jllck stoek. Pereheron harses. 011 Ru8-

her 11-16. 1�22. This caotest is open � is fotmd:m Il cousignment sale. gave. him &' peeuliarl;,- accurate !nlnge sian wolt hounds., We are breeden;_-aot

ro boys and �)s of K�s 1'8 years But �itions, were not tnvorable for on the indnstr,r in a bro8l4 way.
traders. We are always right her...

,,1(1 and lliI'lder. _;_ I tbIs sale because 9fj,the very bad eon- The firm of TomsOft. BnM!bers of
B. 7. It/a SeIts, DlglttOIt;"_

The .1Mllrn. most be 'wethers and born dition of the roads, etlpeelially 1'ar�r fKansa, of whieh be is a parmer bas

.mce Jnrmary 1,��. Liberal Pl"fzeH west where n was almot't imJlOl,!sible long �D .r.lted lIB OJ_)e of the lefrding

t,)r single wl:'t�iw,,ambs anQ. pen of to get to town to make the triliDS t.lr Sh&rthorn'Jbr�'fir1BS m t'his. CQUD.·

fire we'tll!r lllmtls from one c(!)naty Topeka. _
. ,try and' be wfill DOW be,.m PosUion t9. .

I,'m be-"1>1fere-a. For f!1'l"�her panic- It wa:s It cash sale and every pur- live" so� personal attentioJl: ito t}le
'liars address Se_eretllty Phil Eastman, chase was settled fO,r immedlatel;,- af- :firm 8 tnterests, He' allio lPlh wnte.

Kansas FI1'�-Fa�r, Topeka. Itan. fer the sale.· Thirty-three femal�8-s01d OC'Calri.�lly Oil' matters, of 'CurreBlt, In.

_

,!
--

.-
.

_ r for.an average of $121.00. The 12 terest relatiBg t� the li"'�� I!dtnlr-,
�ess f'� Ilderested ID Danpog Inrll8 sold for an II..vernge of $l12.�. tlen, as .be, �nl..CCIOtmue to- be�m elOl!e.

:\'ess C:OmllCY fal"JilleTS lU!e .getting In>-/WhDe many barpins went thru . tile t�lUch t�l'ew.it�•.
' '

..,.

i"rested .� bei!eP stock 'a�rdlnr; .to sale; the {'ons� aU a� ,that .

"�-I4<f:" ,

I.t'O D. �cek. �(}u:nty agent. Mr. under tne ctrenmstl1nces It wa.s� a Mit.. �O,JISg,as Sale-

I'mcek sn,i L. R. C��am ,WlS'!D- pre_tt;v �ood sale. ·It was decided to The Mitchell ef)$f7�.�P.ig. elub. sale.

tjuired about II good H&lstem bun 'wltlll bold another sale at the 'same place that was pos{poned from February �g

,mue prodtK'tkm recoms �n � JletU� tbis fall and altho this' omring 'was to Marchi 13 at Be161t, Kan., was h_ell!,

!!!'Pe.- He MY;; Mr. C.unrunghl(m bas
__
orie of real value the cODsignors de- on �e rast named da�e. The day WIl:I!I

-ome good milk l�W8 �nd feels _.that 1\ ·slre: that t.he �xt one: shall be a Uttle had but the sale was held ,-rega.rdless

�I)od buU(wonld pay 1D the im�l'ove- better. That IS the ,shawnee co�ty1'{)f the weather.; The_ total f� the 53

ment he wotlild make in tbe offf1pring. Shorthorn slogan. bead of. Polifliil Cbilil!a aIild Duroe Jer-

He says Mr. CUDningnam is buying ,--.-'. sey gilts was $1,610.50. The members

now because he realizes that gOOd Rustoo-Stewart Postponed Sale consigning were Vel'J)e Jones, of Be- I�;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--=--

,Iock is che� at the present tim.e. W. ,R. HustQn anN. C. SteW'llrt were loit ;- .. ,A; E. Creitz, Beloit; Ted Robert-

'to have sold Durocs at auction at the son, SImpson; Joe M�niel,-. Scotts- ,3i IIaJiuuoIIa ......111-

Emporia, Klln.,. sale pa�ill.on Feb. 28 ville; Wayne Ewing .. 'Vesper;' Geneva Big ll.eay-y bone, bla=-=
but the blizzard at that time c'Om- McDaniel, Scottsville; Walter Golla- 15 aDd. l&� hends we1Kht up

.

to 1206 '�lIds, " ta -Ii' v......

pelled postp0!lemellt.
'

. Hay, l3e1oit. The offering- fepresellted � •

The sale was beld March 11 at which the breeding of the promineht herds of
oldil Guaranteed.

- We bave

time there' was Pl"actically no bottom Poland Chinas and Duroe Jerseys oJ!' ��I::J:i��o!h":.:,,:. a��bf=
to the public roads due to heavy \'3iDS MltcheJ1 connty. .' .

1I:I!.d' :V"1ID1' alalHo...,

and �ows for some time preeediIig tile..
M Eo Smlt.. IA_. �II.

,

sale� -This greatly reduced the at- Mea.t BetailiDg' Costa High
..

',.
��.uEOF T1Q: GUN,):S i

t-end\nce and another handicap, that � ..._..- J k J Ie
of a number of sows with pig_s 81\ side ,nte' cost of selling mea� thru retB;i1 .-;.8- K 8- ae S
fa,rrowed .'slnee February -28· and a stares averaged. 5.85 cents a pound m -. 50 head, any kind ;rou ..&at.

large majority of sows and gilts right 1mh, com.ptIi-re<l with-·3.19 cents in BBAbLEY BRos., Warrensbuq. Mo.

at fan'�wing on sale day or' immed·i-· :1913" wages aad other overbead ex-

ately after. cansed the few present .at penses bavlng inc.reas� 01'. �remaine<J SIx Sinuat Toa lre�dlatf StaIIIdks
the sale to be timid about bnyi!lg. 'De- virtnally stationary, wHile wh_glesale

7 reI'. jacks lown raising). Colt. and mules

spite this Wood � Crouch, as RUC- prices were declining in the last few ,�el:ttWde:�'ibl�h���. s��� ���9.slze, and

ti�neers,. Sl�CCeeded 1D ge�tfng an aver- years, according to a survey'by the GED. S<lRWAB, CLAY C:piTEB. NEB.

Reno CountY,Has Good Herefords' age of. a l}t�le ..more than $51 for the' ·United States D�p6.rtment of Agric�l- IlitristerH ParC"'erOD ·S."H�lOftS al" U· -S
Elmer Dnkelow, a Reno county

38 head �bl�h was a. v_ery good aver- ture, covering more than 400 stores. "f)' ... .

;·;lI·mer. has-some good Herefords, ar.- age e0D;slderi;l1g condlho.ns.
•

The
_
six Salaries and wages were shown to be i��oBa!':id bl:��8 lndg!;:Yj'ac;,OI�la�� �ft'h

1'{1l'tling to Sam J. Smith. ('onnty agent. s�ws WIth pIgs a;-erag-ed.J5a.75, 'also the chief item in the c;!osLof retailing mealy pOints. Bert Spanaler,:EnIporia, X-.

�II'. Smitlj says Mr. -Dukelows 2-Ylfllr jD bre� sows av.eraged �oo.3� and 17 meat. .
' \

'lId herd Sire weighed 1910 pounds; bred gIlts averaged $43.70. .. Complete accounts of 214 individual

,\ nother' bun 8 months �rd weighed Mr. Huston's sale o� 26 �lead' sold a's retail .meat markets and 216 branch

!:JI}l'e than 800 -pounds� Mr. Smitb saye f�lIows:. Five sows WIth pIgs averaged stOres ill 17 chain systems were ana

;his speaks well for this herd of Here- $06.90, eIght br� SOW!! averaged� $58.90 lyze� for .,1,919·20 and suPI'lementary

:"I'ds when it is- cODsidered that. the and 13 bred �Ilts averaged $4_.75, . studIes were made for 1921.

\\'I.'ighing was done while the an\mals Mr. S.tewart s sal� of .12 head was. a� The _survey revealed that .....of every

"'et'e on winter rations. - Mr. Smith foUows. OnesoW',wlth PIgs bro..?g�t $50, dollar spent by the �ons�!!r for D;leat

':lYS Reno county baSe several --B;ere-
seven bred. sows averaged $01.00 and in 1919,. in all types of mores, 81.14

;'1 d.·t} breedei's who are de,eloping their. four bred gIlts .a..verag�d $44.10. The top cents represented the wholesale cost;

ill'l'ds in-tr similar way. �as �r. Huston's ..
trIed sow by _P_�th- 10.25 cents, salliries and wages �,. 1.33

.. __

y fll,lder s Image! which �<ent to '!i.lham centlS,lrent'; 0.77 cents, ice and �-

�ew Livestock Clubs for Jefferson
Myers, EmporIa, Kan., for $S7.aO. Aeration' 0.76 cents wrapping: _0.�:iJ

. . . •
spring yearling of Mr. Huston's'" by cents, heat,,· light �nd power; {l.51

.

There IS con�Iderable mtere�t 1D Jef- Peerless' Pathfinder ·-topped the spring cents interest· 2.74 cents miscellan

Ipr�on COUllt� m boys' and gll'ls' club �earlings at $75, going.. to Charles E. eous' expenses; 2.29 cei:lt�, retailer'S

\\'ork accordmg to .J'. �. G�win, Sears, Co�b.Y. �an. �wo of Mr. Stt;W- net profit. The statement added tllat

"(\l1nty agent. Mr. Goodw!n says that a!t's sprmg gIltS �opped the sprmg the' average' pa;r-"ol meat cutters in

:·'llle. of tl� latest .CI�lbs fo be Torgan- gIlt sa\e at $48 �plece. One was by creased froIi1-32 cents an hour, in 1913

Izt'd !Delude I\..-clothIl�g clnb at �orton,� Alley's Model OrIon bought by F. L. to 60.8 cents in 1920, aoo 60.7 cents

\ ,ille, a so.w .and htte! club 1D t�� Kaywood, Em-poria and the ot�r in 1921.
'

:"II,m_npsonnlle.5ommumty and a pI!,;' bought by C. S. Cook, �eOl3ho Rapids. The wage cosf of :retailing $100 WELL GROW� SPRING GILTSI u�ng club In the Grantville co�- -.--:'. worth of.. meat in 1913 was placed at .

'
.

Jfil1lJlty .. He also reports a large -gar- The MeKeoz,e-Canytbell Sale $14.82, while' the same item for lite'
.

,Jll�l and poultry club ?t McLouth. The O. A. McKenzie �nd the' E. A. same quantify of meat, costing $126.77•. � �.!i:�'::gry��n � �I�����:.uu:lia�
:\ I!ee Yardl!, a last year s �lub mem- Campbell sale of Shorthol'IlEl and ts'o- in 1921, was $27.87. Labor costs were

gUts, real backs and' color. Also choice of faU60lU'llfIB, ,

�'PJ', h?S wr�tten Mr. Goodwm a I�tt�r land Chinas at the McKenzie flUm ,also involved in other retailing ex-
J. A.. CREITZ & SON. BELOIT, KANSAS

�_l, w�llch slie �tates tha.t she recel.ved' joining Wayne, Knn., last Tuesday," penses, such as refrigeration, wrap'"

. or. for 32 chIckens whIch she r81sed March 14 was a sale postponed be pin'" heat light and power

In' t d th the ds from
'

.

-

.. "
. TWENTY BIG sows AND GILTS. 'Seusa.tion and

I.'h� 'I.�ea: �n a .erdP�r: e
. b

cause of the bad wea1:her of Febrnary ,A wide range of net profit 'IY�S Pathfinder breedlng...-bt'ed· to grnnd champion Sensa-

, J.e ,S ",hICh she ralSe e year e- 27. The ronds were in a ,ery bad con- shown for stores of various sizes, ����t��I.Ot,IrS����t!::� r�!�'t���s �,::�."r:a�r o".��

;;\? were $.14.75. She sta�es t�at she dition after an all day's. ra_in: How- ranging from aboJ'.!t 2 per cent of sales
of these. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS....

';1 ('a�I'y ,f?r club work agmn thIS year ever, they went on with the sale and for thOl3e doing a_n annunl business of
.

;J.�l ,"lll' Join the ThOII,lpsonville poul- dId pretty well considering the con- less than $25,OO(), to an average of VaUey SpriBo Duroes
" club. ,dillon of \he weather and the roads. about 2.75 per cent of sales� stores. �:sn�:. :,��;n�de�'ut�:��n;t':��� �=uJ!��

Twenty-eight bred so�, a few of them ooing a business of more than �200�-, rfCd�t;'.,turnlshed. lrl' ng� �eders. y...... tl!!!e

Shawnee County Shortbonl Sale with litters sold fQr an av.erage of 000. Th.e net pl�ofit for carry stores E. J. BIlM, m.. t.aB, ][an., Osborne Co.

The Shawnee COlmty Shorthorn _�58AO.. -The nine -bulls and 21" females averaged 2.25 per cent of S4lles. com-
-

-

l:J'Pcdel's Association snle at Topeka/ s€lld Vi!ry well and Mr. McKenzie a.nd pared with 2.13 for, delivery stores. I Duree Bred Sows and/GIHs
1 :m.. last ·Weunestl:l;t'. l\ln·rch 15. Mr. Campbell .wer� wen �leased w�h The ano�ance for n One-ID1lR store I Bred sows ....d gilt. shipped on IIPll!'Ova], Immun

'11'('\1'
n. ,erY representative crowd lof their Elale consldermg the, adverse Icon- with annual' sales. of �20 000;-' was 8 17.ad and abool»lBl,y a. described. A few. spm, boa...

\Ypll known brl'eopr" from ove!, t1le (litions under which' the livestock was per cent·· for Slliary and' wages. or IVrlteti�r f�·'AlfjiE�,anl.��NCE. RAN.
"I:ltf'with a few from Mi�nri. Amollg sold.

_L_
�1,600, nml net profit of 2 per cent of -" _

rill' weil known Knnsas hreef!ers were ..• �ale�: whi-clJ. ga ve this distributo,r flP- BuroeBoars $20.00 to $25.00
'i. B. Amcoats of Clay Center; A. L. '''Tomson Leaves Shortborn AssocIa.tion pro:nmntely r-.OOO net return I'I!. lOIn. 150 to ?OO Ib,. wen bred good bone and lendh.

� i:'lTis. Osage City; W. 'I') Fpl'gnson, Frank D. Tomson Lincoln, Nebr" in ad�tion to interest on his invest- ��era �::"":t t�I:. ad;���r;:H�{.r ��UotllK�h.!f.

:' "�tlllorelal1d: K. 6, Glgstad. Lancas- 'wllo for tke past sli years bas edited ment. "For a conc�rn with sales. of
-------'.'-----------

"'I': Angust Sholz. Huron: P. C. Mc- "The Shorthorn in Amel;ca" and hna more than $200,000 a year. employmg Durocs $20 to S30

�·alJ. Wlnfielf!: D: L.-Daw({v, AJI'l'ing- ('harge of pnblicity for,the--Amerlcan n stliff of ahout 10, the salary of th� �� '1�JyJ�;fl��;'lcr';-otll���\.�Ia�nttl��;il:x'-&'''r:nr.;
"Ii: A. L. Johnoon. Ottawa; A. H.. Shorthorn Breeders' Association. is manager-oWTI@r wlIs ....placed at '$3,506 Sensotlon. E. C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL, K,ANSAS .

. \ n,pnl. Colby: O. B. Burtis. Mnnhnt- J-eaving that 8ssocintion to �ive his en'- nnd net profit, �.75 per cen�of sales,

l�llJ: Rfllph Stewart, Colby. ghnl'les tire time to bis personal affairs. Mr. maldng a t_?tlll ,-e�urn �f approximate- .
Staadt's O. K. Stram 81 DifrieS'

lW,liow;;. of Bpl'lows Bros., :M'�'.vdlle, TOIllsOrt is finn-nciall., interl'sted in the I.Y $9.000 In ailoltion \ to interest on Fan boon by Wonder'. GiOllt I Am. Our motto. "Size

\1

w!th Quality." J. F. St.adt & Sons, Ottawa, Ken .

. II.: ,T (/hn Forl':ythe. Greenwoo , Mo., 'Woods Brothers Co)'pol'a tloll
-

of Lln- IIlvef;tment_.

�p('l'rtn r:v of the Central Shorthorn coin; which is' extensi;"el:v engaged in
--------

�I'('erlpl's a;>f;o('latlon, and W, A. Co- the,protection and r�laiming' of rivl'r The gold minE' of St. .Tohn del Ray.

�·h('1. Nllnsas City, ",ere prominent bottom lands nlong the Missonri, Mis- in Brazil. i� helieYI'd to hp the deepest

')'pprlpl'� from -Missonri. sissippi, Sacramento nnd varions other metal mine in the- world. It wn!! ope-ned

Thp top price was $410. paid by F. rivers. and with large investments in more than �O Yl'arfl ago and is now

D. :'.lnllin. Clay Ce,pt�, Kan .. for �o. ngrlcult.!-lI'al lands and indl1strial p'rop- nearly 7,000 feE't flppp.

• LivestockIn
\ '

.. --.

",.
"

I

BY.Ot;R FlELDlIIBN AND REPOR'ni:IlS

·IS·Bead 01 RetI*nd l......
·

as IIlOIl u. 1110.... by Gn.... Ch� lit

8oIItham. StaUI mo..a. ! to 7 ,.... aid, 15 .. 16'

hand. Illch, , to 10 Iud, bone used 111 our nables

last .."",n. ean 'lII1ow. colts. rew Belgian,. and
PercllerdD Stall,lons. This stoet Blust 'be oold In'

flU! 110 da,... '111"e ,... wIlat' .."....J!UeniH. .CaD'

ilhlll .mer BaDIa Pe. MD. P.�. and rfbj:.-. .

;,. 11'. MALONE,' LrONB, IlAM8A8
lW. H. M..U.()� �E, KAN8,48

TeIlI,?erdlenn .StaIIlonI
, I' , .

/ All regl._. PrIeed from $200 to $5� Iloma
broke to hun.... Bto.elra and IIl'8Ys. No' better
breedlDtr or Ie�uats. InclUded In GIi. otredng-

.

are tb.. 3d and tIb prlBWlnan. In the�, Il&aJllon

claaat at til. Inst .ItariA8 Natlypal, Wleblt., K!\n.
lITl&lII! or I':lnmett C...... St•. "'-' the A! T. I. ]I.

betw� Wl<!blt&. liutehln..,n and·Newton. KaDl.
A. . Tayl8r & Sou, Sedlrwlek, ][an8&8

naIence�Dean of Westos. MO.,-_ld
,'ne of the good salf.!S of --the season.

Thll'ty-nine spl'ing,-gil�s we,re disposed
'Jt in less than 2 honrs at $f)7 on an

:1\·el'nge._oA.",splenlfid CTowd of\farmer�
;I nd breeders were on hand and the

,-alelwas )Jutc};; and snapp-yo At no time

did the sale hick 101' interest. Col-onel

W. W. Carson <>f Camden 'Point did

rill' selling .from the block' and he did

:l migllty good jolJ and the totm re

i nrns fo-r the offering were very sat

i,.-factory to llr. Dean. who o,wns OneIQl
I he good berds of Poland China hogs
in Platte cotmiy.

-

\

oat{ Five-Year-Old .Jaek'l!
For-...ll�le or Trade. grey IOrrN/ In color. 14 haDdo.
Will trade for _ Ford or whAt have you'
DB.. ED. C. BARR, WAVERLY. KANSAS

, FOR SA .... E
�o big jacks, four jennets, one_Percheron

stallion. All registered. Guaranteed.
WM. DOUGLAS,.MABSBFlELD,. MISSOURI

F. Sale 1wo Urp Jacks 5 allll & Yurs ,Old
two le_ four aDd sIl: y••ro old; one Porcheron stUd
13 years old. Priced rlah!. Mark lihseloy, Whltlna...{tan.

FINK IABGB.'BLACI STANDliD BBED'
and two rlne large black ....ddle bred 'stal

lions. $4li6 eaeh,. eash only. II. G. Shore,
with Ancust Clothln.. Co., TOpeka, Kan-.

/

A' GOOD BLACK PEBCIIEBON STALLION
coming. three years old'. Traces to

;ptuantblood. Perldus � Munro, Osweso. D8Il8.

DUROC· JERSEY HOGS

Bred Sows and Gilts

W1"ANLING DUBOCS FOR SALE
By :M.'\.ior- SpnsaUon �Col., GrMnd 1faster and other
E:ood S��Mt�&lrik::::: �ti;�t�,n:K�:-:"8to PIS.

i

TRIED SOWS. 'FAI.f. YEARI_INGS. SPRING
GILTS. bred to Orion's Model. a real breeding
boar. for Apr.1! and May farrow. Satl.factlon

guarantepd. IS. D. Shll'�VI9111'!1�8bUI'C',:��•

..
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21'lBe�eOOBldg;. WlebItB.KBO'-Kansas Free Fair at T�ili"'Put On-a Stah�-Wide
.,0118. T.,Met_nlloefi, ·Clay eenter, Kan.- "Spud" Show September 11 to 16.,..,....1. II MlII__ lilt_ ,.._1". lillie, ..... " will.

,. .

.

.

_

V.ernon Noble, Auctioneer
Hailhattan. Kan. Livestock �d Real Eatat�.
HOllIER BOLES. RANDOLPH. KANSAS

. Purebl'8d stock sates, land sales and bl"g
fami 8&les. WrIte or phone �B above.

KANSAS potatoes Jvill come "Into how these .diseases may be controllefl.
th.eir own September 11, to 16 Much attention will be g.j._-�en to seed

. wtlen the Kansas· Free Fair at 'treatment with .corrosive sublimate, and
Topeka puts on a state-wide potato' to the benefits' of spraying. Improved A Scotcb Sbortbor� Bullshow, ofi:,\ing bIg pr-ize'money for the methods of handling the soil, the' use For Sale. calved March 21. 1020. sired by ,Sliver ]I'll,
best ot f i i tl f f till d th

.

b �
-

t f S.d. he by M.. ter of the Dales by Avondale. His <lam. ' p a oes 0 var ous var e ies 0 er 1 zers an e es� sys ems 0 I\'"S 8ycamor. Emma ..I4th of the Emma family �growu Jn the state this seasou. cr�p rotation in growing potatoes will real herd bull. COpy df pedigree furnished. on- rCQ'uesl
The show will be held separate from be discussed. Results of many expert- ROBERT TURNER. ANTHONY, ·KANS.\S

other farm products, altho it will be ments and tests along these lines will A Real'Herd Bull Prospectunder the direction of Frank O. Blecha, be available for study by growers. Roan, slr.,-d by Gloater Cumberland 390887 by Clun.superintendent of the agricultural de- This .disease exhibit is being ar- ,berland's Best by Cumberland's Last, dam by Dale',Chnllenger by Double Dale, Other good ones toopartment. It is probable that only nanged by Prof. L. E •. Melchers, plant Four 2-year-old hplfers ohnllklng stratns. Priced rightKansas grown potatoes will be eligible pathologtst and E. A. Stokdyk, instruc- L. E. Wooderllon. Boute 6, Caldwell, Kans"s.
for entry in the competition as it _is tor in plant pathology division of col- Sb rib' H dBoll lB"desired. to make the show II strictly lege extension, of the Kansas Agricul- 0 oro er a .8'

. arg3m
1-

-

ff i .•

Itl f th t . I C 11 P f -Alb t D-' kens of Am offerlnll'�herd bull. IdlewUd. nex. an Inter.\.allsas a. a r ,In: reeogm on 0 e ura 0 ege. ro '. er IC national winner of greal ocale and smoothness. lI"i1iimportance _oj}: .the 'lkltnto growing in- the horticultural department of the sell or exchanle for femalei. Also 'young bulls from -

ilustry Qf. t�'-Kaw yalley and also in .college. also will co-operate in this .. ����'��n8'EH1lin>;rb�L��S, NEBRASI{A
,

Afkansas, Rlv:er( -Valley: Sweet pota- work.
. _. , - ,

toes will be:itrcluded and prizes offered ·There is much 'interest in the -show Shorthorn BuDs.in varttrus classes.' among potato growers and Secretary
One of 'the features of the show will Phil Eastman of the Kansas Free Fair,

be a disease control exhibit prepared expects' a large number of entries. He
by the Kansas State Agricultural Col- is also anxious to have entries from
lege, which will be brought to the Kan- a large number. of farm gardens and
sas Free Fair. This will show the ef-' a s�al effort will be made to inter- ROAN SCOTCH SHORTHORN
rects of vartous

,
diseases on potatoes est Indlvldunl f'armers, as well as com

and those in charge will demonstrate mercial growers, to enter the contests.

�MPSHIBE HLs

,-

of the Capper Farm Prell

fD
WaHar Shaw's Hampshire.

200 BEAD: REGISTERED,
Immuned, tried bred oom Uld
IIllts, serviceable boars. .

WICHITA, KAN8A8. RT. e,
Telephone 3918, Derby, K!,-",

WHI'I'EWAY HAMPSmRES ON APPROVAL
Choice faU boars and gilts. Big hardy fellowa sired

tbY the champlou, Immunized palrs and trios not re

,!ated.· F. B. WEMPE" FRANKFORT, KANSA8.

SUMMIT..'.H01llE
ChoIce fan gilts and boar's ready for service,
·p�lze winning straIn, Immunized and shipped
on approval. S. W.,Shlneman, Frankfort, Kan."

.

� '� ...

....
BERKSHIRE HOGS

;I'

Bred Berkshire GUts For Sale
Farrow In April-and May..R. C. KIna, Burlington,�an.

POLAND CHINA'HOGS 1
50 Sfpl. and Oct. .

Boars and Gills
•

Weight 140 e&el). Immunized 'and papers,_ Sired
by the Elmo Valley herd boars. Pairs and trios not
�t�. Priced low. J. J. HARTMAN, ELMO, KAN.

Bllil'YPe�unedPolands
Serviceable males. $25: bred gilts. $S.�j nnd Sept;,
pip. $lfi. G!-O.- J. SCHI!ENHOFER, walnut. �an.

GOOn, GROWTHY POLAND CHINA BOARS
by· Valley Jumbo of fan farrowing, from big
litters. Price $20 and' $..26. satisfaction gU'ar
anteed. E. M. \Vayde. Burllngton, Kansas.

. Raina_Jlelp Spring Crops
F

The 10th annual spring feeders' meet- be a faIr crop. No public sales have been
illg at Lincoln has been set for March held recently. Farmers will be busy from
?'-' At thl therl th I-t f now on If we have favorable weather, but
_0. IS ga enng e resu s 0 they are not so busy now. Old fat' hogs are
the winter's feedtng operations at the worth. $10: cows from $40 to $50: year_!lngs.
College of Agriculture will be/given $16; oats. 45c; eggs, 17c and fleur Is $2:
out. Feed tests with cattle, hogs, and -8n��::m:I���:M:;.��ai9. $1: �co"n, 46c.;-J.•W.

sheep will be completed .by that time Logan..,....We-fIfa-d a 2-lnch snow March 6
and the 'records theJ"._have made at�and 6 'but. we need more moisture. The

t f d
' 1- ld b f I wheat prospect Is not very encouraging.presen ee costs s l0!l, e 0 unusua Farmers will begin to sow barley In abeut 10

interest to _all feeders.�o make these day� If weather Is favorable. Rough feed Is

results all the more interesting the plentiful and a-ll kinds of Ilvestock are In
. • •

- exceHent condition. A few public sales are
sto('k Will be rIght In the feedlots to be being 'held and stock. 'brings satisfactory
inspected by a11 wh9 attend.' In the prices. �'heat Is worth $1.10; barle�, 36c:

ttl f d· t' t 10 t f d corn, 45c, cream. 27c and oats are 35c. eggs,ca e ee 1ng es s s eel'S were e 16c.-T. J. Daw, March 19.
in each lot, 10 hogs in each_lot of the PhlJllps-We need a 3-lnch rain very
swine feeding tests and 30' lambs in badly. On Maroh 6 we had 3 or 4 Inches of

h I t i th t
'.'

t snow that drifted' a great. deal and put theeac 0 n � eXpel'lmen : roads In very bad conllition. Barley Is In de-
mand at 45c. Oats are worth 35c. Eggs, 16c
and kaflr Is 1c a pound; .com. 43c; flour, $2;
cream,

. 30c; tbutter, 26c.-J. M. Jensen,
lots recelv-_ March 19.

Riley-We had a 4-lnch snow two weel!:s
ago-and the fields were well covered. Most
of the wheat fle.lds were green 'before the
snow oame. No farm work has been _gone
yet. A consIderable amount of fat livestock
-has been shipped out t\!!l last month. Feed
Is plentiful and all kinds of livestock are In
excellent .co..ndltlon. --'Several --renlers have
been changIng farms. Not much wheat Is
beIng marketed. Wheat Is worth $1.22; corn,
50c; flour, $2 and -eggs are 15c: hogs, $9.75.
-Po O. Hawkinson, March 18.

Rush-Nearly 1'1.. Inches of rain �ell on

February 21 and the -ground . Is thoroly
soal{ed, Some of the wheat which we thought
was dead Is showing a,bove the ground so'
at - thi! present time It Is Impossible
to tell how large the crop will be. - Roads
are' Impassable In many places on account of
the snow storm whIch occurred March 9.
Oats sowing .has been delayed on account of
the weather. All kinds of Ilivestock are In
excellent condItion. Wheat Is worth $1,25:.

(self-fed fr_ee corn, 50c';"' butterfat, 23c and eggs are 18c;
:potatoes, $1.65.-A. E. Grunwald, March 18.

tankage and alfalfa (self-fed Sherman-Wheat has not had the proper
amount of moisture to -start it ·or sa-ve It.

and alfalfa (self-fed free The first snow drifted off the wheat fields
and the last one seemed to be, all blown

and shorts (self-ted f�ee away by the time the wind quit blowing.
There was plenty around buildIngs where-It

shorts and tankage (self-fed wasn't needed. _Hogs are the ollly thins
above or near par here. Coming one year

% pound tank- calves. selll at $14; 2 y��r old steers $32;
average for cows I-s $1l5,-J. B. Jdoore,
March 20.
Staffor(l--The greatest snow fall of the

season fell the past week and the roads are
In very bad condi tlon. All kinds of IIve
stocl, are In excellent condItion. Hogs are
In good demalld. A number of public sales
have been held. All produce. wheat and
corn are about t,he same prIce as at last

-

report.-H. A. Kachelman, March 19.

"'nllace--,..:We had quIte a blizzard March
15, but enough snow fell to help the wheat
conslder8Jbly. Moat of the wheat Is In trom
fair to good condition. We h�ve been hav
Ing excellent weather the past few days. All
kinds of livestock are In excellent condition.
Not many sales are being held. Farmers are
beginning to hurry their odd jobs such as
fencing, repairing, oilIng harness and the
like so as to be ready to get In the ·fleld In'
good time. H"ouaewlves are setting hens.
Cream is worth 27c; barley, 55c; corn, 40c
and eggs are 16c.-Mrs. A. B. Stetler. March
18.'

'.

"'asblngton-We haye been having very
cold weather for the pnst two weeks; The
largest snow of the season fell March 9 and
Is proving to be of great .beneflt to crops.

'

Wheat Is excellent and fIelds tha·t looked'
dead are comlng---;out surprlalngly. 'Farmers
are seIling their old whea.t. A number o·f
public sales are being held and prices are
soarIng skyward. Butterfat is worth 27c;
corn. 50c; wheat. $1.26 and eggs are 16c;
hens, 20c.-Ralph B. Cole, March 18.

Woodson-We have been .havlng a few
raIny days making moisture for, wheat
which Is 'begInning to look green- and-thrifty.
A few farmers have' sown oats but t'here Is
still 60 per cent to be sown. A few patches
of potatoes haye been planted. Cattle are

lookIng excellent over the country. A tew
public sales are being he'ld and prices are
better than usual. Hogs are worth $10.-
E. F. ppperman. March 18.

\

:Nebr�ka Feeders' Da.y·
TUESI?AY, MARCH 28

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS'

Spotted Poland Chlnas/
St� ot aU' ..ge.. The beat blood lines .

..A, S. AI_dar, Bnrllnlrton, KiI_.
·

Registered Sp�Ued _Poland Boars
Sept. farrow. neady for service Immunized. Also year
ling herd boar. Papers furnished for National Ass'n.
CARL F. SMITH. CLEBURNE. KANSAS

Sootted Polands, Both Sexes
,BIgu.peaodEnllllah. C. W. Wel.enbaum, Altamont, Kan.

, SpoUed Poland ChlDa Pigs, Ellher Sex
Best bloodlines. HubertSherman,Geneva,Kan.

Cattle
ExperIment No. 1

Lot l-Three-year-ohis. (All

Into�O��;�o_�!:�:�·I�S.
t�� �=�:rJ����:.

Classy sept. Boars $20.00
Immuned, gua�anteed. John Greenleaf. Mound CIIY, Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
15 gilts bred. for April farrow, the best of
blood IInes:_ Jas;' A. Thompson, Holt. Mo. ExperIment No. 2

l-Corn and alflrlfa.
2-Corn, ollmeal nnd alfalfa.
3'-:Corn, silage and alfalfa. ,

4-Corn, ollmeal .. silage and alfalfa.
6-Carn, molasses meal, silage and al-

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

falfa.
Lot
,-

6-Corn and alfaHa (dog steers).
Lambs

CHEsTEB WJIlTl!I HOGS

CbesterWhite Bre(l Gilts
and young boars. Verg CurtIs, Larned. Kan.

CHESTER WHITE BRED SOWS
Fall yearling nod spring gUts sired by " Atfalfa

,,:Model," nn 800 pound· boaf, bred to 'Vlemers' Ololce.
by Tlchota's Choice, for March and April farrow. Im

'muned. Crates and papers furnished. The big type.
wnf .hlp on 8j!proval. Write tor circular.

�ha' ,\Vi'emers, Diller. Nebraska

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

falfa.
Lot
Lot

1-Corn and alfalfa.
2-Corn, silage and a1falfa.
a-Corn, molasses meal and alfalfa.
4-Corn, molasses meal, silage and al-

5-Corn, <fllmeal and alfalfa.
_

6-Corn; ollmeal, silage and alfa I fa.

Hogs
·Lot 1-Corn (self-fed).
Lot 2-Corn and tankage

choice).
.

Lot 3-Corn,
free choice).
'Lot 4-Corn
choice).
Lot 6-Corn

choice).
Lot -a-Corn;

free choice).
Lot 7-"Corn (self-fed) and

age to each pig once dally.

BED POLLED CATTLE

· YouCan BuyRedPoDedBuDs
ot serviceable ages from the Springdale herd with
Quality and breed lug priced 8S a <\{spenn1 a81e. Also
choice matrons nnd heIfers. "'rite for descrIptions
Bnd prices to T. G. McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KAN.

10 RED POLLED BULLS
Priced $75 to $100. First check gets choice.
Guaran teed breeders. Will price few cows and
heifers reasonable. R. C.BrO\ynlee, Holden,Mo.

Choice Red Polled' Bnlls and Females
All ages. From our accredIted herd. Shipped
on approval. Schwab & Son. Clay Center. Neb.

Pleasant Vle__ Stock FarED
Registered Red Polled cattle. For .ale, a
tew choice young bulls, cow. and heifers

Halloran & Gambrill, Otta_, KaDa..

-

TheLivestockService
I. founded on the Kanaa,; FarDVIr and
Mall and Breeze, the Nebraska ""lI'arm
Journal. the MI••ourl ..BuraIlBt. and the
Oklahom .. Fauner each of which lead.
In preaUge 4_!ld clrcul,.tlon among the
farmers, breeaeu�and ranchmen ot Ita
parUcula"!' territory, and I. the' most
etfectlve and economical medium tor

_advertlBlng In the region It covera.

Orders for .tarUng or .topplng"--ad
vertlsement8 with any certain I••ue of
this paper should reach this otflce eight
days before the date of that Inue.
AdverU.era. pro.pectlve adverU •• r. or
parties wl.hlng to buy breeding anlmalo,
can obtain any- required Intormatlon
about luch livestock or about advertls-

�g;,_�: g,:�h�!'d tf�;�to�;t�yth":rl'r.��af:�
director of livestock service. a. per _ad
dress at the bottom.
Following are the territory and office

managers:
W. J. Cody. Topeka, Kanaa., Office.
John W. Johnson and Jesse n. Johnson,
Northern Kansas, Southwest Nebraska
and Colorado.

.

J. T. Hunter. Southern Kansas.
J. Cook Lamb. Nebraska.
Stuart T. Morse, Okl.. l1oma.
O. Wayne DevIne and Chao. L. Cuter,
MlsBourl.

.

T.W.Morse,Director of Livestock Service
KansaB Farmer and lIIalt"and Br".. e

Topeka,Kan_

FOSTEB'S RED POLJ:..BD (JATTLE
A tew choice young bull•.

(J. E. Follter, Route 4. Eldorado, Ran.

RED POLLS. Choice young bulls and heifer•.

W�I���O:':�:! }.nL��'!if)rul:�i.r•• Kan.
ANGUS CATTLE

GROWTHY ANGUS BULLS
one and two ·)·ears old for sale. Sl'red by
Farm(\!' Ct'ty Best 187778. ':I'hese belong
to me Pride and Trojan Erica famllle�.
PrIced In accordance with present busi
ness conditions. ,

'Vrlte your wants and spe the cattle.,-
W. L. M:%DDOX, HAZELTON. KANSAS

ANGUS BULLS
18 from 12 to 18 montha

old. 1� that are from sIx
to 10 months old, Real herd
head'ers.
J. D. MARTIN & SONS,

Lawrence. Kan.

'-----.;

<, (Oontluued from Page 22.)

March 28, 1922,

SHORTRORN CATTLE.
ft,

'.-

e�

.3 Shorthorn:Bulls For-- Sale
from- 12 to 15 months .old, one Ted' and two
roans, Scotch breedIng. one a Victoria andb¥o of_ �he Mlsl' R ..msde.n family. '

John Regier. Whitewater. Kansas

Five - Rou Shorthorn BUlls
Real herd bull material. Ages from 12 to18 months. Priced to .ell._ Addr..s.c�E. A. CORY'" SONS... TALMO, KA.NSAS(Republic county)

--------------�

Reds, whites and roans. Scotch and Scotch
topped. Write your needs and come and see u a,
'C. W•. TAYLOR" ABILENE, KANSAS

. Dickinson Count,-
_-

BULLS
13 to 15 months old. One Butterfly. one

Matchless and one Secret. AII� Roval
Marshall by Village Marshall. Write for
prices and full descriptions.
S. B. A1IICOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

,Red,SborthorliScotcbBull
For sale. 15 montbs old. an extra fl"e animal. Will
sell at, a bargain. T. J. BLAKE,- WHITING, KAN.

FOR SAL�YEARLING SHORTHORN
bulls, .

Yorkshire hogs, all ages. Either sex
Goo. Oase, Logan. �anllBll

--""REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULLS
of go1)d breeding am2 quanty for sale.
H. G, Brookover, Enreka, Kanilaa

POLLED 8u:0RTn�RNS.
200 POLLED -SBORTBOIiNS

Two great grandsons of Whitehall Sulton. Grand Sui·
tnn and Sultan'8 Pride heads hew. Stock for sa ie
at all times. $75.00 up. Phoue 1602.
J. C. BANBURY:& SONS. PRATT, KANSAS

"oDed Shorthorn BuJls
We have fiir-' sale bulls 10 to 12 mouths old sired I;y
the great show bull,_ Meanow Sultnn. Shipping sta'
tions, Phllltpsburg or Stockt0J1';

T. S. SHAW, GLADE, KANSAS.

EitherRoanorWhite
Sona of Meado,"; Suitan.' Both good herd

bulls. Also good young bulls by the roa II
bulf. BargaIn. In these real herd bulls.

A. I. MEIER. ABILENE. KANSAS

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Both buUs nnd females for sale nt prices according :0

!Imes. C. M. HOWARD,. -SONS, HAr.t_MON.D,_KAlI.

"'hUe Du.ls ter:d°"y�arW;��:
Reasonable. S. H. Haight, Rantoul. KIlJl.

. GLENROSE LAD 5084U
the best dairy Shorthorn bull In tile welt. W. call't
u'se blm longer. For descrlpUon and price addre"

R. 111. Anderson. Belolt,-KaDJIU.

Two- Reg. Guernsey Heifer Calves
for sale. One .bull en It 2 mos. old. one bull sev'en mos.
old, _two extra good high graiJe cows to freshC'1l SOOI1.
Write Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Box 113. Lawrenoe, Kall,

A REGISTERED --GUERNSEY BULL
bred by Fruit Rr�thers, WIsconsin, four years uld
and proved a good breeder.

G_.:...}>. Glidden & Sons, Homewood. Kan",15

GUERNSEYS-We have two young bulls,
also two springers for sale cheap.
WlnwoOll Dairy Farm •. Burlington. Kan�n�

GUERNSEYS-CHOICE BULLS
For sate. Herd under federal supervision.
George M. Newlin� Hutchinson, Kansas.

FIRST ADVERTISEMENT SOLD
SEVEN HOGS

"I appreciate the�ing capn
rity of the Farmers·Mail & Breeze.

• Hhve done a good business in brecl
gilts, selling, all together,. twenty.
Your first issue brought an inquirY
that. sold seven to one man."
EMORY Eo Rrellf,-· Oxford, __Ka n.,

Breeder of Poland China Hog9,
Feb. 14, 19�
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ShorthornS.' '" number . or years' I ago Mr

,
O"S e '0' _'.. I.BS·I,801

. . n,
,.

0 ..
'

'-'"

888',
Sborthom Catt.e '-Ballantyne retired from the b.sln8lls and.. �

.. a Sh ., .' B 'ed·'· since that .tt'llIe T. A. Ballantyne. JiI8 lion. ,,'"
'.

)Inl'. 28,3()-Centr
I

�
ort �

re
.. :rs r-haa .0V\1fied the herd and the tormar high Rae a .embe",hlp of 1100�wbo 0_ over 7.000 purebred Holsteins.

'

.' A<s·Il. at Kanaas €lty. Mo. . A" Coc el., quaUt:9' ot tbe herd has been matntatued

t&une
8-D-iO-:-Natlonal AlJIIOClatiOD Sale. Co.Dtf{'etlon HaD" KIUl88II (i)Itf', Mo.

.

)I�r .• Baltlm,ore Hotel Building. ,

• and Improved. Just recentll(,_Mr. ·T. A
. -'- W H III Be T' H -'--- K

)1"n:11 :! I - Ozark Sborthorn A�soclat10Il, BalllloPlyne has tleclded to dlaP'erse the en- Waf 'Smith, PrelL. !.rQP_a.· .' ... 0, e'y� reas., e............. an.

·

·\'IIM. Gallen.' se(1)'.. Mt. Vernon, Mo. "th'e !lerd and May 1'6 Is 'the date, ot thls ThIll. section Is'reserved for members of' tb(� a_latlon. For."rate8 and other In-
i

'�I"'.
4_Blank -Bros.. Kleen and Lauer•.Important dl�perslon .sale. Forty-one h,ead

,formatloD addftiu. Capper l!'arm Pre&il. Topeka" ..aD..S.
. c-,

·

F,."lIldln. N�b. are being catalolred. 21 COWl!. eJther with
'

__.L.-_.
WTrl

\ r .-A. C. Shallenbarger. Alma. Neb .• calves at toot or heavy In' calf nine Ytar· WAKARUSA FARM HO!.o�'�l"'S SOME CHOICE B�:Ej) ·nJljIFEKS
, 1,',,',<1 .. Thomas .Andrews. pambrldge, Ne�. ling hlliters and. two that are two y ....irs Nicely murllO!LrelJlstered Holateln . bull <aIYe•• lome Bred to our_junior sire, a 1.100 of K1n1l J!ep Polj-

;:" In at Camb_!ldge. Neb. 'oJ old•. IJYne bul18 from 12 to 16 mon;hB old from A. R. O. dams. Prle. $35 to $50. AlsO three tlae Count, Bull cal'el frolr this alre at 4ttractlte

\1'1', �o_NortheaBt Kansas Shortqorn Breed· and the herd bull, Roan Model. a splendid 'bulls ready 10r ""••tee, Write for dOlCrlpttoo aod prlcee. ABlI for photDs and breedl.Jli.

•

,'1'5' Asso.' Sale at Hiawatha. Kan. D. L. bull weighing over 2.500 pounds In h!s pres. photo. Reynold, .. 80••• Bcni 52, Law...... Kan. W. H. MOTT. ,HERIN8TON.· KANSAS

[lowdr••ale mai'hl"ger•. Arrlngtotn. K�nn ent condItion. The sale will be '"adv..rtlsed C,orydaJe Fa Herd' Ho'1steins
'\1'1'11 �I-W. H. Graner. Laneas er, a. In the Mall and Breeze. If yOU are Inter _ ..

il"�· :,_Park E. 'Salter. Wlchlta. Kansas. ested write at once to' T. A.

Ballant)'n�,
Bulls old enough for .emce. from A. 'R. O:-dama at

)Iay :l-R�ben Har.,.hberger. Humboldt, Neb: Herington, Kan., tor the cataiog and Y" bard· time prices. Writs for information.

\Ia\' 10-:Sort)lwest
Kansas Shorthorllebreed .. Ill receive It just as soon as they are of l. F. CORY .. SON, BEllEVI1.LE. KAN

,

,:rs' �ssoclatlon at Concordia. Kan .• E. A. the press.-Advertisemept.

,'cW)' sale manager, Concordia. Kan. .

__'____
\ BUU;S SIRED

"\I' IG-T. A. ,:Ballantyne. Herington. Kan.
- ..,..

'I' � IS-Atchison county ,breeders at the K. B� :1. T. HUNTER 'by Sir Leidy GUsts. � dam 8 tlmes 82 lb. 'oam

· '(: Glg.tad tarm, Lanca.ter. Nan. Harry
and from Ilood' dllID8. .

,:1""<1(1. Lancaster. and A. W. tlhO}z. Overstake8' Weanling DtdoC!8
. J. P., MAST, SCRJI;NTON. KANSAS

j t uron, Kan•• sale mK.rs. Overstake Bro•.•._Atlalta. Kan.. again FOR ,SALE VERY REASONABLE
.

Hol8teln Cattle change-; their card In the Kanaa. Farmer �2b��::,·�..!:'i r�' s°!:O.!'J1!e:;'id. ��r��d. �1!�':1
11,\1' 1;_Southea.t Kansas',Northeast Okla', & Mall and Breeze. 'l;hey. have

�ee
B 1040 Ib Oth

·

1;,'l1m HeretoI'd Breeders association. In- swamped with demands for bred gilts d ���la?:'� '10� .!��RI.bLE. S'¥mWE. A m'ia. K.:'

'�;'�',���'dlrt�':;na�,'ir';'n.
w, H:_ Morton. l.Sala. ���r c:�cfP!�V��ti8��m�S;an�inhgau:t::'by o�IJ BRAElilURN )lOUlTEiNS

..

1\I'\ll; S,9.10,National Holsteln,Frleslan
Alf!BO. sires such as Gran<;i Master by Pathtlnder Service buJ.ls are 'out.' rr you want to ...e moneY.

'."Ie Convention Hall. 'Kansas City. Mo •.

O�Of
a dam by Orion Grellt Sensation and buy a calf tbat won�t cost much to mo,•• and raja.

,i,', H. Mott. Sale Mgr., Herlng,ton, K)aJ1.. M jor Sensation ·Col. by Major Sensatl!fn
. Him yours�lf. From six month$,.__down.

Hereford Cattle . th,
.

Was world's junior champion In 1919 H. B.RECOWGLISE8T
.. II88EBEDK

..�aaHAO
••

LS
..JrTTE9PEIKNA�,.teA!,'

, K H t d B :a.. and ran' his daddy•.Grea,! Orion Sens&tion

.\1'<'11 ,"-Northern
ansas. ere or re

A/ a close race for �and championship In tlle
"1'" association, Blue Rapids. Kan. I- 'same show. Dams are by Pathfinder. Val- Bull. 2 montha .f1f'16 month. old. P.l'lce $25,00

""wcll. Marietta. Kan .. sale manage.
• ley Se;)satlon. Pathtlnder Chief 2nd. etc. vto $60.00. S�d>-I>Y ... 30 pOUDd bun. dam. beaVY

.\!;\,. 4-.Tohnson C<>t!?tl'- Heretord
Breeders These weanllngs are priced .0 that' an:£. mllkera.· Stote .. &IIe of bull ...nted when writing,

\>"oclat!on. ,R. L. Whitsitt. Holden, Mo .• , farmer call.. atrord to raIse purebreds In- V. \ E. CAR LSOIlt. FORMOSO, KANSAS
.

�ee')', .

P I d China HolI's
stead. of grades. Write today.· Please 'men-

o an
"

tlon �nsas Farmer & Mall and Breeze.-

\)'I'il 12-J.· J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan." Advertisement. '. '.

Apr. 2�Fred Laptaa. LawTence. Kan.

Dumc Jene;, Hogs;

�:!-H. T. Rule, Ottawa, Kan.

:!(i-Fred· Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

:!5-'V. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.

� I-Homer T. Rule. Ottawa. Kan.

:S-1-1. W. Flook & Son. Stanley. Kan.

•

Publio 'Sales Qf Liveatooi

Field Notes

BULLS-WE' HAVE TWO
ready tor se"�e. out' ot hlgb producing A. B. 0..

dall\•.�w price. '

WALTER A. SMITH. RT. I, TOPEKA. KANSAS

BULLS ALL SOLD
Nothing to offer &t pre..nt.· but watch tbls space,

Wo·r. otlll 'In bustn.... at the 18me old place. '

T. M.-EWING. JNDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

7 YOUNG liULL
nearly ready tor service by a 30 pound &ire and out

or .. 20 pound two year old· dam. A barntn If

,OU "rite BOon tor photo and price.
W. E, lOLL. RT. e. lEAVENWORTH. KANSAS

KING PONTIAC MUTUAL SEGIS
Bulla, calve. to long yearllnllii. Priced right. Bal..d
",.r)'thlngofteredforsaIe. TUberculin testedllerd. Herd

�!:i.�:tI:�D�r.�.!'t�lw�rf.�m�; .wMm'�� ���
, SONIiI"AND GRANDSONS
ot_V.nderkamp Segls PODUa"lor •• Ie. Vonderknmp

S�'-'POntloc I. K.nsn.·· leadIng' .1 .... of production,
Buy bulls prlC'ed right from "an nccredlted herd ..

COLLINS\ ·FAR. COMPAN't. SABETHA. KAN.

'HOL8TEIN CATTLE'
,'�

D�spersion Sale of"

Land. and"
,

'J,ersey CaUle

Staadt8' O. K. �urocs
J. F. Staadt. the seillor member of

Staadt & SonSr-Ottaw,.. Kan .• firm of Du·

roc breede� .ta,·ted In the purebred Du�oc
business thirty years ago. Since that tIme

--a large number of purebred Durocs have

gone out to buyers. Mr. Staadt states tha t

during .all those years n-gt one buyer nf··

i�g:eg�;.i t�xIJ,roe:;egou��a�lr�;���� 1,0 S���
That-Is a wonderfUl record. This herd has

produced a nu,*ber ot state talr winners.

By proper ble�ng
of blood ll�s the

Staadts produced Crimson O. K., tbe boar

that founded' the presenL..· herd ot O. K

Durocs. These Durocs are uniform in size

and breed tbat'way. The present herd sire

is Wonder's Giant I Am by Giant Wonder

I Am by' 'reat Wonder I Am tbat founded

the great Sensation family. The dam of
the herd sire Is E)"f!nder Col. bred. At 13

months old thIs sIre weighed neariy 600

pounds and stood over 40 Inches high. He

Is not only tall but has good fe&! and legs.
and has good depth. length, and width. He

nicks espeCially well' with the O. K. strain.

The Staa:dt. start. their card' In this Issue

of the Kaneas' Farmer & Mall and Breeze

advertiSing talr'boars by the "'good sire,

Prices' ,are .very reasonable, Write them

your wants. ' You are assured at prompt

�re�seco���etl�� J�""asta�e��rm�h�M:;rl���
Breeze.,...Advertlsement.

c·

- \
BY S. T. MORS,E

100PurebredHolsteins
at·AucHoR

flrst week In Aprll under Federal Supervision. 40

a.L Efflll"ham. IllinoIs \U1d 60 nt DIxon. Illinois.

All females, lin ageg up to eight yenrs represented.
For information, write C. M. LONG, Field Secre ..

tory of the Illinois Hollteln·Frl.. lan. AlsO.lallon,
1200 Transportation Bldg .. Chicago.BY J. W. JOHNSON

Cory &: tilODs._SlJOrthonfs J

j.j.. \. COl'Y & Sons, Talmo, Kan .. Repub ..

1;.0 COUll t V ar.e starting tbelr Shorthorn ad

\'1_ rll�el1lel�t again � this issue of the Mail

;Illt! Breeze. They offer five roan bull�1
ra!lg-ing in a�es fronl '12 to 18 months old

[1l.1t 31:(' good' enough to go anl'where. They

II'" ill good breeding condition and wlll b"

�old worth the mopey. These bulls aJ;e to

ht seen at the Cory tarln joining '.ralmo

",llIch is a snlall .station' on the Union Pa

l'ifk about 10 Inlles south of Belleville, Ka'n.

\\ \'i I e for descriptions and prlces..-Adver.

SBUNGAVAllEY HOLSTEINS
Your last chance for a. Konigen bull. Onl1 t,,·o

lett -any age. -These bulls have not been oUered

befo"';. Dam ltlSr'flnlshcd a 805 da. record with

680 lb.. butter nnd 14.000 Ibs, mllk .s a Sr. 2

H. old. State rec.ord for �aSB. Bull a very fine

Individual Just pnot 10 mas:' of nil•.
.

The other calf 1s It corker. 5 mos. of .age with

good l'ccortis. "'rlte for particulars.
�

IRA ROMIG &: 80NS••TOPEKA, K�N.

Gr,eeDJeaf,
.

Kan.,
April I, 1922,

,

F. B. Dickey has chosen" April
1st .for the dispetsion sale of his

)IeI'd of Jersey cattle and Dairy
and Poultry Fal'm.,
The farm consists of 100 acres

adjacent to the little city of Green·

leaf. Wii'sbingto.n Co., Kansas. It

comprises some�f the good' lan(1

:of Washipgto.n Co.. and is o.ne IOf
the best fmproved farms 'in Nort'h·
ern Kansas.

.

� ",' .

21 Jersey CatHe

......

,J. iI. ll�rtmRit'8 Poland Chl!l.t Sale

.1. J. HartInan, tElnlo; Kin., has claimed

.ll'rll 12 as the date for hJs. big spring sale

01 'ast fall and summer 'boars ,and gUts.

1'111 y head are beIng cataloged and they,
all 'hy the saine boars and out c:rf- the samp.

O:ll\\� 'thal produced, the_ last Octobe� offer

iII).,:' at the AgrIcultural· college that - .lnet

\\ it!1 so much popular favor' and of the

tl(;·t,:·ing- ot!- bred sows that
......he sold in Abi·

I, n., Fc)). 2. Tilts sale 'of boars and gilts

I� ;[ �p!endid oPPol·tunity to buy your boa.r

.h:ti you will need 800n and. a few gilts

of .111[standing quality. The sale �Tll1 be

,J.tl\',·rtised 1n the Mall and Bereze soon.-

.\,!\ ('1'[ iscment:'
.

Turkey Creek Farm Holsteins
�'or Sale-ColumbIne PQ,ntine Ormsby ChanKeitng. norn

.Juls 18, 1921. Evenly murkec1� .Slre, Sir Piete�tje
Ormgby Foiles. Dam. a daughter of a 44 llJ. bull.

Price. $100. TURKEY CREEK, FARM. Chas. C.

Wlllo". Man.g.... COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Purebred Holstein BnUs
Yenrllng- grnu<lS0IlS of, Kind Sagi, Pontiac, nlqely

ma.kecJ. smooth. Jnrge framed. nnd from henvy milk

ing CO\VS, also iome 6 to 8 months old. Gover.nment

��&"t5lfdF"A�r.I':I��d 1� ;:!�d�UI��!�i. 'ft.��E�o�I�E�
Commercial Land Co. 'Sale '.

The cRttle to be sold In t{;� Commercial

Land Co. ,sale at BIxby, Oklahoma. shOUld,
have an ad-ded value since the Ft. Worth
Show. Their herd bull. Bonnie Brae. Jr.;'
was first prIze nged -f)ull. The first prize
aged cow and the second prize � year old

bull nnd ... lot more of their prize winning
cattle sell. This will be one of the best
lots of Herefords hoth as to breeding anld
-qual!ty eVer sold'in the Southwest. The

OklahQma Hereford Breeders' Association

will ,hold their nnnual m'eetlng at. Bixby
thtl/nlght pt the sale, Evel'Y one Interested

In bette...- HerefQrdB should arrange to at·

ii;�'t t��r��atle'the�a:�,�l'd��rt�:��nt�lst.
BY JESSE R. JOHNSO�

HOLSTEIN B1)Lt. :ral��I���i�f ���(�
Une' Korndyke: Two nearest dami avernRc 34 llJs.

butter. 'Vlli sell chenp or trade for cow or bred h('lfer.

'Vinwood Dalr;, Farm.· Burllagton. Kansas 20 head registered and high·
grade Jersey cows and heifers; 1

bull. The cows are a splendid lot

of::: good useful, well bred and well

grown Jersey cattle.... They not'

only co.ntain ',sorne o�· the good
blo.od o.f the ",breed but are' grea t

-producers tbemselves.
.

'For terms on land and o.ther

info.rmation desired regarding sale,
nddress owner.

t;(\Crllllndt Bros.' Polled Herefords
;'l('[,l1allilt Bros., Aurora, Kan., Cli:tud

l' 1I1l\�', aro bl'eeder� of Polled HerefOts.11,,1i Il1cil" herd Is nationq_lly known been se

,': 1 he high class individuals it conta ns

.111([ Ilt'(.'11l1se of their winning'S in the lead�

ill .. :-:11('\\'5 e\'ery season. If you llke Polled

II. ,h.lI·ds why not buy your bull or foun·

1\;,' 1111 fl'orn a Kansas herd of national

r Jlliatioll. The Goernandts are_breeders

I ',I[INI Hel'efords and not speculators.

r.,.\ n\\'J1 )tome of tpe greatost individuals,

1." \, Ilt.rd bulls and �l'lerd cowS ot the breed.

1'1,. "1'0 producing every year. that kind Foundation Shorthorns at Auction
t' !·"!lerl Herefords. If YOjl want to buy

Fa" se\'eral "._cars the Shorlhorn b'r'eede
• ,I[ kin·c1 at the fountah1._..b.ead write to �� �... rs

!hlO: [ll'Ill COl' descriptions and prices.-Ac;1- of Nebra�l{a, 'Kansas and Colorado have

'" i�""h'nt. / / .___ l,..
oeen given an exceptional opportunity to

, ./,
buy foundation Shorthorns from the old es·

:O;",'thwcst Kansas Shorthorn Sale
" tahllshed and reliable herds ot A, C. Shal,

OJ.' d"te of the Northwest Kansas Short· .��n�e�·;''';j.ldoie, A:l.r:;�j.a:�: 'l'I�o?�a�h�nc�rs�:;;;;
1/" 'I llll'('uel s annual spring s.l.le and nleet- of these good breeders to hold an annual

!l. t· .\1.1V 10 and those who ore going to sale at Cambridge. These sales are made

�, �Jt::11 slloulrl \\ rIte to Mr. Cory at once,) up of the natural accumulation of both

\1' 11\ iI.lle ot the number Is a'frea51y 1iste� herds. The choicest aninluls for sale from

'II' 1\ is desired that not o\'er �O or. 5a berth herds are consigned to this sale. Each

1.., .. 1', h\, Hold in t.hls sale. How�ver lIr. year the otfer�ng has been better than the
, t·· \ has aske(l llle to say that he' can yse one precedJng... it. Buyers conle back for

�'.", gOllcl cattle, about 25 head nlore than more seed stocl{ each year and the sa-Ies are

I,·
.. :1;'; alrl'ady listed. If you ',,�ant to sell, looked forward to wIth more than ordinary

'1.\' hL'�ilate about writing Mr. Cory a� interest. This year's sale will \be held Apl'U.
j;, .', ill he oompelled to �Iose Ihe entries. 6th. \,Thlrty,elght females "'ill be sold, con,

T �[,Ii'l on the catalog tD a short time. sistlng of cows with calves at foot and bred

I...
"olllquet will be held the evening be· again to the great sires that head the herds.'
.he sale as usual and the a'lnual meet· Bred and unbred helfel'" and a splendid line Higb �Iass Regl'stered Jersey Cows

. hI' In.ol'nln� of the sale. The B,ale will o� young bulls, all under eighteen months '"

'HI.' t'rj I:-;Crl In the 1\01[\11 and Bl eeze 10 old except one. Much of the ot·tering Is the

':" IIIllC. But It Is Important that you get oC the noted bull Galnfords :Marshal.

1·1 \1,: .:\1 1". COl'�r about 'yhat yOll have tQ SE'1i Included Is the entire Herd shown so suc.

\\ 11 '.:II� !"ale as the t,une Is growing ne.ar cessfully tiy �lfr. Shallenberger the,.....past sea.

! t.',
\ I.!II" �

catalog must be In the- hands of
Bon. Write for catalog to Tholnas Anflre.ws.

!'Illlll·!'s.-.-\dvert.iselnent. ("ambridge. Neb., and mention the Kansas

'1'lIl'I,,,y Creek Farm llolsteh:i8'
Farmer and Mall & Breeze,-Advertlsement. YEARLING JERSEY BULL

'1'1",\· Creek 'Farm Holsteins. Colorado
. Sho,.rtborDS for Kan,!.a,S 'niH1 NCbra.�a

For Sale: Just one. exceptlon.By fine. sired bi' n. A.

·
.... It)·!!l:..!;:.· L·olo .. are as blue bl'ooded as you

f1I1Hlnnrl's Herd Bull out of Rcglster of Merit rJalll

\I, d �.nk Bros. & Rleen, ::;horthorn bre ers who..le .blood we bOUf'ht of .Tohn Oeore in 1880.

!'illd allywhel·c. l4'am011s sires an. kl' N b '11 � d h I I'
•

,. d t b
r.an 10. "e.. w, .. 01 t e r annua SID�Y jI. LINSCOTT, H,OLTON, KANSAS

,0: .I:',;i \�;:lt�\lth\��OI'��rn�':hll�. r��orWilS�I�� :rad= production sale at' Franldin on Tuesday.

"'''' 01
"

he Knnsas Agricultural college. t:�'i�e4.;r·oti!�I;;eO�b���tl�a��etrhe:ff:;!� s�� ScaBtHnJ,rsey Farm, Savonborg, Is.
:' Ih., IllCinag-el' 06 'Ihls great herd an\,! Is

them at puh.!lc! auction. Fifty,flve head �ancl.1 K"J,•. Rolel8h .ndN(lbleOfO�.nd breedln!�
�

.

.'\t ��.\\�t P\��lh���t';lS!�' !���rYol���sci���. br�:d�� will be sold-everything bred on the fa·r�s
, I

of the firm with the exception of a Ilmlte'd SYLVIA JERSEY RANCH. SYI,VIA. KAN.

.); ·I:l.� an"'a(h'ertl�cment in this Issue of
nunlber of very choice individuals that are Herd Federal ac"'credlted. Heifers and YOlln'g;

�.lt .\Iail Hnel Breeze In which he Is offer ..

being consigned by Borne good breeders Uv- cows, Alsobull calves from Reg. of Merit dams.

';"' .. ' ),1111 calf that will be a year old'in
In.... .lust across the llne In Kansas. Tbe ""_

_ _

'1.."1) nllll sired by SII' J;'letertJe Ormsby offering Is composed largely of very choice FEDERAL ACCREDITED JERSEY BULLS

,,"""'. alld out of a daught�r of. a H.pound helfers.1 many of them jost about old Serviceable age. R. M, dams. prize winning

," tOI' $100. In a herd like this these
enough to breed. and some of the best sires, A. H. Knoeppel. Colony. Uansas.

i;�'n\'!: hull:s corne pretty fast and at' course
young bulls ev�r ot�eT'ed by the fIrm. The "-_. 1

Ii''''- must bc sold. It Is Mr, \Vll!!on's Idea
consignments" are sired by the herd bulls. JERSEY BULLS. O<itober to yearllngs.

,

.1( it is best to lnal{e a very close price Golden King, the $2,000 son ot CUlnberland Hood Farm breeding. Selling so you can

,;� I hOI\, and get them out where Ihey wlU
Marshall and one of the best hreeding sires handle them- Pertly Llll, Mt,Hope, Kansas.

I\,'
"nOl I'ather than keep' them tor hlg-her

to be found'in the state. A couple of his
_

\�, :.'::')0' .. '.l'ht:.-"se are bnrgalns in bulls of a
best sons are also dotng ser\1ice in the

",," IllgI� quality. Write t'.' �Ir. Wllson
herds. Others are by Ashbourne Reliance

I' .

"ilt E' II: :.... 0\1 wnnl- a bull With real bacl{-
,

d�l .�dtlress, Tui'key Creek Farm, Colo- a buH carrying as Inuch Cl'ulc)eshank breed-
II II C 13M Ih Old

' "'!lI'ln;::�. C�o.-Ad,·erttsement.. ��g t';.� a;�'.tb��t�n atr�e :��!reo�o�'ihte�so�i, ,mt1! AdV.IlC� R����OW. by. �n�son � NatlO�al
!
l'

V1llage Knight and BrIdegroom. The of, llulr)' Sho", champlolls. ,Reg.: ,hipped C, 0.)) .. $40,

'1'
hI' Abbot.forl1 Shorl'horn·.llerd ferlng Is first cla.s ·In every way. It IS Di\N D Ci\SEMENT J!li\NHi\TTi\N Ki\N

;. ,1:"" .\ bbot.sfo'rcl h""d of Shorthorns 0.1 doubtful If there wIll be .. better string of

1
'--" .:..-- --'--'-�,' ..:_':__-'-'

.,.

L I'n\\� ... t()n.
_

Ran.. i� yery, likely as well young heif.el's go thru, any sjlle. this spring ".... b· B II --'1.red "Mos Old
""1":' t' Hny h·... 11 III the. we'l. T� WRS Write ror '""talog' and' mention Kan"a� ... tlYl'S lJ'e 0 S I'UI'':;U • 't •

" '" 10d 0\'01' :l'O years ago by D. Bal· Farmer and Mall & Breeze.-Adv. A. G. B.'UjNl'IIAIER, R. R.I. TOPEKA. RAN.

Holsteio Heiler Calves-8 "'eeks Old
the very best. express paid, safe arrIval, sntlsfaclion

guaranteed. $30. �"DW. YOHN, WATERTOWN. WIS.

, I

Two Extra Fioe Reg. Holstein Bolls
for sale. c. H. Albright. Overbrook. }{.m.

HIGIf' GRADE HOLSTEINS .

For eole. extra.. fine grade Holstein J.prl�
.. cow; nnd bred heIfers. Hoine raise, 180 head to

pick from. Your choLce. "'rite
JOHNSTON'El & EWEMA. Rt. 3. Tonganoxie. Ka.n •••.

JER8EY CATTLE or 1'Ilid:_.West Sales Co•• Mnnhattan. ·Kan.

Auctlon ..ers: C. "ernon Nohle. MnnJJat
tOln. ]{an.; C. W. Scott. Greenleaf. Kan.HILLCROFT F.ARMS_JERSEYS

Imported and Register ot l\rerlt Jerseys.
Choice bull calves for sale. Also registered

Durocs. .

M. L. GOLLADAY. PROP.• HOIJDEN. 1'110. llER�FORD CATTLE

Excef)tional vnluci. young cows 2 to 8 yrs. Some

hn\'6 Inrgc l'egistel' of mel'it rccorus. Others on h>::;t.

llOW. ·M:lllY stute' Fall' wi�ncrs. Also soru�·· good

young'buHs 3 to' 18 mOB. old. Inspection i11\'lle(l,

R. A. GILLILA�. DENISON. KANSAS

Western Kansas 'Bulls
100 Hereford bulls

•.yearllngs and two

years old.
. J /

5Q_ Shorthorn bulls. same ages. Part
• of them at Fort Collins. Colo .• and the

rest at· the home· ranch Hays. Kan.

Write at once for descrlpltons and prices.

C. G.-OOCHRAN &: SONS. HAYS. KAN.
, -

For Sale-degistered Hereford BoUs
priced reasonn�.r. William Torneden; Linwood, Mal'!.

POLLED HEREFORD CA�LE

. POLLED HiREFORDS
The it.le-fiT cattle for the ra.11ge man, the best cattle
for tho small fnrlller. the most popular e�lttie nf

nIl tImE'S. money makers for everyborJy. Secure

your lJull or foundntloll from a natJonally ather ..

Used hel'd thnt has threE'! iJulls at Its head thnt

won first prize nt stnle falri tn competitIori with

horned Cit ttle.

Goer_ndt Bro8.. Aurora. Clond Co.. Ka...AYR811mE CATTLE

- -
.--------------------

20·Re-g.PolledHerefordBulls
InId 20 one and t}vo·year'old helters for

sale. if you n.ee<,l a herd bull don't tall to

see this heril. .

R. H. LANGHOFER, HERINGTON. KAN.

·1

..

/
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were' steady. Common �lasses were The following quotations are giveslow sale. at Kansas City on dairy prodllet�,
n

,

The following sales of horses are re- Butter-Creamery,' e:;ka in caJ't�nported at Kansas City this week: 42c a poundc packing butter, 15c' bu�'Drafters weighing 1,500 to r1,700 ter.fat, 33c; 'Longhorn cheese, 2';Jl/;C:pounds, $100 to $180 apiece; fail' to Brtck cheese, 18c; New York Whit'good drafters, $60 to $100; good Daisies, 26c;- New York Chedul1/chunks, $60 to $125; medium chunks, 25c; Limburger, 26%,; Swiss; 36Yle
�,

to 35 cents, and best stockers and thin $60 to $85; fancy drivers, $100 and The following sales of poultry �udfeeders were down only 15- to 25 cents. upward, plugs, $lo-to $25. poultry products are reported:
Demand on grazing accounts was large. Extra big mules ranged in price Live Poultry-Hens, 21c; springs
Hog prices strengthened 10 to 15 from $125 to $1_75 a-piece. Other mules .38c; roosters, 12c; capons, 24 to 3lc:

cents in the last two days, but-are still .sold as follows: Mules, 15 to 16 hands turkeys, 34: to 36c; old- toms, 3')c:
80 cents to $1 lower than a week ago. high, $85 to $140; ,14 to 15 hands high. geese;. 14 to 15c; ducks, 24 to 25c.

-
,

The decline this week originated at $50 to $125; 131,6 to 14 hands high, Eggs-Firsts, 211fJc;, seconds, lIc-
more Eastern markets .due to lack of $25 to $85. selected case lots, 27c a dozen.

'

shipping demand. The top price at HidKansas City was $10.05 and bulk of es and Wool A Decrease in FrUit
sales ranged from $9.65 to $10. Pigs de- The following quotations are given </ --

I

clined sharply and are selling at $8 to at Kansas Oitye on green salted hides: From 1909 to 1919 there was n dr·
$9.25. Packers will try to hold prices No.1 green hides, 7c; No.2 hides, 6c; crease of 36,057,811, or 23.8 per cent
under the $10 level, but will be unsuc- ,side brands, 4c; bulls, 4c; green glue in apple trees in tl!e United States of
cessful if shipping demand revives. hides, 2c; dry flints, 8 to 10e; horse bearing age. The decrease in unn,

ThQ.. the sheep 'market was uneven hides, $g,25 to $2.75; pony hides, $1 to bearing trees was 29,620.244, or 4'5 per
closing quotations Jor the week on $1.50. -v, cent. With peaches there was a de,

lambs were net unchanged' and fat The following prices are =quoted �n crease of 30.5 per cent in trees .of bf'nr·
sheep were 25 cents 'higher. Lambs are' Kansas, Oklahoma a-nd Nebraska wool UuLllge and of 1!8.8 per cent in 1l0U·

quoted at $14 to $15, clipped lambs at Kansas City this week: .beartng trees> --

$12.25 to $13, yearlings $l2.75 to $13.75, Bright medium wool, 20 to 22c; dark
.

The mos-t-c-o-s""U-y-p-a-la-,c-e-,'-in-Ithe worldewes $8.50 to $9.60, !lond wethers $8.75 .medtum, 16 to 18c; light fine, 18 to IS the one at Versailles, near Paris, Allto $9.75. 20e; heavy fine, 12 to 15c; light fine t!�e documents relating to this wonder.Best classes of horses and big m,ules Colorado wool, 20 to 22c; Colorado ful building have been destroyed to
_so_l_d_,_a_t_s_t_r_on_g_p_r_i_ce_s_,_a_n_d_o_t_h_e_r_I_,_Ill_d_s_M_o_h_8_ir_-_1_5__=to_2:....o_c_. �prevent Its real cost ever beIng -known,

Beef Shortage is Imminent
Government Report Shows Big Decreasein Cattle

BY WALTER M. EVANS

BEEF cattle ought to be worth a

great deal more in the future If
the recent reports of the United

States Department of Agriculture are

accepted without question. Late statis
tics show that 'beef cattle have been
decreasing steadily on the farms of the

, 27 prlucipnl cattle states of the Nation.
On January 1, 11)22, there Were on the
farms in these 27 states 35,250,000 head
of beef' cattle out of a total of' 41,993,-
000 of the total number on all farms
on the snme date. On January 1, 11)21,
the- number of 'beef cattle on farms in
the same 27 states was 36,188,000 and

- On January 1, 1920, the number was

36,966,000 head.
-

Kansas Ranks Fourth
The 'heaviest producers among the 27

leadtng beef cattle states are: Texas,
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Illinois, Okla
homa, South Dakota; California, and

- Colorado:-Kansas in 1!)22 had 2,224,000
as compared with 2,317,000 for 11)21 and
2,294,000 in 1020. Corresponding de
creases in beef cattle are shown in
many of the other states. Unless the
rate of decrease is checked in some way
soon the time is not far distant when
a serious shortage of beef animals may
be expected.
The recent rains and snows no doubt

will bring out the Kansas past.ures and
give them an earTY start especially if
the weather continues mild. Already
Texas and Oklahoma stockmen are in
vestiga tlng the 'pasture situation in
Kansas and if the prices are not too
high and reasonable shipping rates are
made during the grazing season, there
will be, thousands of cattle shipped
north to the Kansas pastures. 'The gen
eral consensus of opinion is, that the
pasture ra te will run from $6 to $8 a
head. Many of the big ranches and
ranges of Texas are closed 'up, from
year to year and the land sold off into
small farms so that there is an increas
ing demand made by Texas cattlemen
on Kansas pasture lands from time to
time.

'

Cattlemen are much interested In
what will be. the 'outcome of the Na
tional Packer- Stoc1.yards act. The hog
marketing committee of the Kansas
City Livestock Exchange .are co-operat
Ing with J. H. Mercer, secretary of the
Kansas Livestock Association and Sher
man. P. Houston, president of the Mis·
souri Livestock Association and also
the 25,000 producers who have signed
personal appeals to Henry C. Wallace,
Secretary of the United States Depart-

--ment of AgriCUlture to see that some of -c-,

the unfair practlces by the packers at
the Kansas City Stockyards are In-vestl
gated and that they are made to ob
serve the provisions of the law.

Kansas City Livestock Sales
Prices for"irvestock at' Kansas City

this week except for sheep and lambs
were decidedly lower. Cattle declined
35 to 65 cents in rrle first three days
of the week and regained about 25 cents
of the' loss in the last two days of the
week, closing with a net decline of 10
to 40 cents. Heavy steers were off the
most and yearlings the least. Hogs are
80 cents to $1 lower than a week ago
and $1.25 under the high time last
week. All markets .§how sharp declines.
Sheep and lamb prices fluctuated 25 to
40 cents and closed the week net un

changed except for light weight ewes
and they were in the highest position
of the year. '

Receipts for the week were 34,500
cattle, 3,950 calves, 41,025 hogs, and
25,950 sheep compared with 29,300 en t
tIe. 4,850 calves, 44,375 hogs, and 27,-
750 sheep last week, and -38,150 cattle,
5,050 calves, 50,300 hogs, and 37,225
sheep a year ago.

Beef Cattle Decline 65 Cents
Chicago's liberal receipts constituted

the ben rish far-tor ill the cattle market
and the declines and slow trade there
reflec-ted lower prices elsewhere. At
Kansas City ,\Yedllesday'when the mar-"
ket had reached the full decline prices
for steel's were 35 to 65 cents under

-

last week's best time. Since then 25
cents of the loss was regn ined. The top

,

price this week $8.;;0 was paid Monday
and again Wednesday. The bulk of the
killing steers sold at $7 to $8.' Cows
and heifers were down 2'5 to 35 cents
and veal calves were off 50 cents to $1.
Prices for fleshy feeders were off 25

I

'Tire

�LSO MADE IN 30x3\

This is the latestaddition to theGoodrich
list of tires. It completes' the line. It
enables your dealer to give you full
service under the Goodrich name and
trademark.

It is great news for every user of 30x 31
clincher fabric tires. It is an opportunity
to secure Goodrich quality- an assur
ance of Goodrich standards of work
manship and marerfals-s-wirh the
advantage of a price which speaks for
itself. ,-

$10.90 will buy the Goodrich "55"
the new tire for the popular light cars.
The splendid construction is made
better yet by the thick anti-skid tread of
scientific safety design,mage of specially
toughened rubber. '

-

-

A Goodrich for $10.90! That means

great value. Your dealer is ready to

supply you.
�,-

THE B•.F. GoODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
-

cAkron, Ohio

HOME OF THE SILVERTOWN CORD


